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J5he Trend of Church Activity
FbW  years a (o  the trend of 
Church activity, in certain 
advanced quarters, was to
ward severe Biblical criti- 
ciam. The scholarship of 

Christianity was very much concerned 
about the Bible as literature, and the his
toricity o f certain o f its books was under 
the searchlight. Some phases o f this criti
cism were interpretative and constructive; 
other phases were eliminating and de
structive. This condition o f things gave 
ground for alarm, and here and there was 
found much disturbance. But this ten
dency has. in a measure, abated, and our 
periodicals have less to say about Bible 
critic i n .

The trend o f things in the Church today 
is toward improved methods o f work in 
the various departments o f service. So
ciology is taking its place in the activities 
o f religion and the social center work is 
coining to the front. H ow  to reach the 
vast outlying masses o f the people with 
Church influence, how to arrest their at
tention. how to enlist their interest in the 
improvement o f home conditions, how to 
enlighten the motherhood o f the commu
nity. how to increase efficiency in Bible 
study, how to make the Church a real part 
of the actual life o f this day and genera
tion. are questions now beginning to en
gage the thought and the enterprise of 
some o f our best and most informed min
isters and laymen. Especial attention is 
being given to the Sunday School and the 
most effectual plans for getting into its 
membership the largest number o f adults 
as well as childreiL is uppermost in many 
minds and hearta

A ll this is well. The world is making 
progress and the Church must keep pace 
with its march. Every year brings a 
changed condition o f things and we must 
be prepared to meet the emergencies as 
they develop. W e are living in an active 
age. an age that measures all endeavor 
by the law o f success. W e want to see re- 
sulta Nothing survives now simply be
cause it is venerable and is possessed of 
traditional sanctity. The world wants 
service and a form o f service whose cre
dentials are self-evident. The day has

passed when religion consisted mostly in 
attending Church service, singing hymns, 
offering prayers and hearing sermons. 
These are only a part o f religion today. 
The throbbing world is crying for help 
and humanity is struggling to get into a 
larger circle o f brotherly sympathy. The 
poor, the needy and the downtrodden are 
asking for a betterment o f their condi
tions. They want an equal chance for 
themselves and for their children to be 
somebody. T o  enable them to break 
their fetters and to throw off their shackles 
IS one o f the problems o f Church work. 
Not only on Sunday do we want to wor
ship God and learn o f Christ, but on 
every day o f the week we are called to 
get upon the level o f the people who are 
down and out and try to put hope into 
their hearts and ambition and inspiration 
into their minds. And the perpetuity o f 
the Church is dependent upon its ability 
to find this sphere and take an active part 
in the real struggles o f men and women 
to whom life is a burden and existence 
a problem.

But we are not to lose sight o f the fact 
in our efforts to direct our methods of 
Church work to these ends, that none but 
those who have a direct personal acquaint
ance vrith Jesus Christ are qualified to 
render such service. He knew the com
mon human heart and he alone under
stood how to voice its needs and express 
its hunger for something better. A fter 
all. we can only touch sweltering and 
grime-covered humanity as we touch the 
Master and draw from him special quali
fication for such service. T o  know him 
is to know men. and to know men as he 
knew them is to get down where they are 
suffering, where they are perplexed over 
their inability to rise above their enforced 
environment; and the more we love Christ 
the more we will develop sympathy for 
this actual condition o f things about us. 
Then, let us open our eyes and follow the 
Master into these placess o f human need. 
Christ saw these great human needs in his 
day and throughout all days, and it is the 
business o f his Church to provide a rem
edy for them.

|N some o f our States we have 
compulsory school laws. A ll 
parents are required to send 
their children to the public 
schoob in order to give them 

advantage o f elementary education. 
There ought not to be any necessity for 
such a bw . The duty that parents owe to 
their children atMl their interest in their 
future might to be sufficient motive to con
trol them in all such nsatters. But unfor
tunately. many parents right here in Tex

tile

with the ordinary progress of the world 
than to have them ignoramuses and on a 
level with the ox or the mule. Giving 
children the advantage c f elementary in
struction does not unfit them for intelli
gent labor. it better prepares them for 
it. But if educating them will discover 
in them a higher grade of service than cot
ton picking, then they ought to have this 
much advantage. .After that if they 
want to devote themselves to field labor, 
good and well; but they will, in some 
measure, be intelligent field laborers.

Our day and our country demand that 
our young people have access to ordinary 
mental development. Our citizenship 
needs this inspiration. Virtue and intelli
gence are the foundation principles of our 
republican form of government. Give us 
virtuous and intelligent citizens and our 
country is safe. Ignorance is the bane o f 
mental and moral progress. .\o country 
can long survive without wise principles 
o f mind and character. Our people must 
be informed, or be a menace to society.

Therefore, our farming people ought, 
by all means, to see to it that their chil
dren and those o f their tenants, both white 
and black, have the advantage o f the rural 
school. T o  deprive them o f these is to in 
flict upon them and upon society untold 
ills. Tltese schools do not last more than 
from three to five months during the year 
— they ought to last nine months— and to 
keep the children out o f them is a crime 
against childhood.

.And the poorer class of families in our 
towns and cities who often permit their 
children, and sometimes force them to 
work in factories, sell papers and do small 
errands instead o f attending the schools, 
do themselves and their children an ir
reparable wrong. I hey simply doom 
many of their children to btcome the 
iie-wers of wood and the drawers of water 
for the more fortunate people of the com 
inanity.  ̂es. they stunt the minds and 
discouraee the hearts of their children, 
in order to prevent this state of things, 
we believe that Texas ought to ha\e a 
law. with su.'ncient penalty attached, le 
quiring all p.arenls in all conditions of lite 
to keep their children, from seven to 
twelve years o f age. at least from five to 
nine months in the public schools. \\ e 
tax our people to raise money for public- 
education and we are compelled to pay 
this tax; then the State ought to require 
its people to make the most o f this ad 
vantage.

In traveling through the State, as we 
often do. our heart is pained to see the 
fields dotted with these children picking 
cotton just at a time when the schools are 
in progress. Such ought not to be the 
case. Let us think more o f our children 
than to bring them up in ignorance and 
stupidity. Give the little boys and the 
1-ttle girls a chance. They will have hard 
enough tir^e in after life, anyway, but 
give them this much advantage in prepar 
ing them for the struggle for existence

Some Good Where We Least Expect It

Give A ll 15he Children a Chance
A*, where we have no such law. require 
their small children to work in the cotton 
field just at a time when they need the 
help o f the school. As a result they grow 
up in ignorance, many o f them, and they 
never become fitted for anything higher 
in life than drudging in the cotton field.

It M all right to work in the field. Tliere 
is no disgrace in that. Most o f us have 
had it to do: but we would rather have a 
grown man or woman to pick cotton for 
us. who can read and write and keep up

E V E R A L  years ago. it is said, 
as a Katy train sped through 
the Indian 1 erritory one 
night several gamblers were 
aboard going to St. Louis 

from Dallas Fair, which had just closed. 
They were on the sleeper. A s the night 
dragged itself away, and one o f the gam
blers was trying to sleep, a crying baby in 
an opposite berth kept up such a noise 
that he was seriously disturbed. He turned 
and tossed as long as he could stand it 
and when the train came to a stop at a 
station, he lifted his curtain and in a fret
ful voice, said: "M y friend, that baby 
has kept me awake nearly all night. I can
not stand it any longer. You must do 
something to quiet it." The father of the 
babe replied: " I  am very sorry that the 
baby disturbs you. I have done my best 
to quiet it, but to no avail. I am in de
spair." Then the gambler said: "Where 
is its mother?" The father replied: " I 
am sorry to say that she is ahead o f us in 

the express car.”  The gambler exclaim
ed, "M y God. man! I beg your pardon-

While the race is not always to th--̂  
swift nor the battle to the strong, never
theless the fleet-footed man has an advan
tage to begin with in his race, and the 
strong man is better qualified for the fight

Wait a moment He hurriedly dressed 
himself, and said. G ive me that baby." 
.\nd he pressed the crying little piece ot 
humanity to his heart, took it back to the 
smoking room and all alone he tenderly 
coddled it and gave the distressed father 
a few hours of sleep.

1 he above were given to us as true 
facts, not long since, and they are worth 
permanent record. No human heart be
comes so bad that there is not a little good 
stored away somewhere in its chambers. 
This is the hope o f humanity. VI ere it not 
true the world would be in a bad way. 
-And every human heart can be reached 
if you will only discover the combination. 
The iron safe can only be opened by the 
man who knows its combination C hrist 
knows the combination o f the human 
heart and how' often he strangely unlocks 
it. It knows his touch. It opens in re 
sponse to his pressure. The cry of a 
child for the touch o f the mother who was 
sleeping the sleep that knew no waking 
in the express car, opened the heart of 
that gambler!

before him. W e are not. therefore, to 
lightly esteem these advantages in the race 
and in the great battle o f life. There !s 
no excuse for the fast runner to fail, or 
for the strong man to go down in defeat.
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Just One Thing A fter Another
0 y C w W w r1 J

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

I liaTf "layinK off" for 50Bie
liiiu* to > iit«T ni> protest aKainsi the 
effort, itiside the Cliurrli anil out of

yoo tell us «ha l wo aro whlp^tag jro« woM’t whap aie ao aM>’ 111 aMko yoa latproaaloa oa Iho reader that I aai la 
for.~ de beat nUoter HapliM preacher la taror of a rhiM growlaii ap la ala.

They thoB bached the praachor MtoaloaIppI?" aad aowbu hia wild oata. before ho
down over the ralliaa aad besaa to The while men had arcoaipHahad ma he bora aaala. all of which la
IloK him. After they bit him aboat 'll**'’ ffarpoae: bat the atory soeo oa pratailoae aad falae. Rat 1 do ho- 
Iweaty laabea they itopp d aad aahod relale that aa they atarted «M  of Uere when a rhild reachea the ace of 

are large and the wooda are deaao: W he were able to io»e them aay acmaatabtUty. aad becomea peraoa-
anil the breeae la--all. The reador Inforioalloo. With amny protaata- Ihem: ally reeponaltle. If he ffella by faith
may auess that the mercury waa «<>•• he declared that he waa aot ~Hoid oa. pemamo; da here amet- to hrlteve In J*waa Chrlat aad he
romewhal above zero, and that thia The whipping then roafiaued. After *■’ ajoaraed yet." made a new rreatare. he caaaot aee
Iriihnian was not as eot I ts a cucaap >>»«» lea lashes more had been laM Then taralag to aa old negro who the kingdom of heavea. He maat beIt. to torninit tho ^pti'-ral. or cuthollc,

4'hur« h to ai)> kind of an «K;ononiic or ber. on, tho prMfb«r e rM  out:
<M'tiil >erU«'e tiD-or.v. A.s I see it the Hu' the rongregatloBs were largo. "Held on. boaa; hit’s a-roaUn’

I I,unit lias a ,ii..noK.lv in the mat-
to

sinnerii and building 
< li irar'er. Imt when she 
tmiii the divinely tomiiiissioiied work i'eniiine

. . . ... . . 'ainnieni was all that the awMt taa- nm Ma n%>nu.-v
i.r  of prearhlng Ih l.iMiml to There yoa get. deetored h T ^ W a l ^ X ^ w K

up fhristian as the old Knglish boron sa d at tte  he eooldn l  Imagtae why
turns aside t'haulauqua. “ A bull's-eye view- of 

Southern hoapitallty. And
, . . , , , such eating! Kniits and vegetablesto adw„ate and endone any special

thoory f^omortiitiK br»*ad and butter* frl**d chic-ken—well, f cut out that 
no***tyt with ;i competition tihe Is dish three da.vs before I left Nettle- 

not a le to e>,p,. with. If U  not the thouaht that 1 c uid eraf
tire, of eating half-grown Ply monthliiisiness of the Chiircn. as ; see it. to

an.s.x r the ipiest on. "'\liai .shall we turned out. t'hirkens mcMt too high 
eat. wliai shall we drink, and wliere- over here in Texan for a man to gorge 
withal shall we be i-loihedT* Hut her himself, unless he be a mlllioiiaire: 
i'usiness i.s to urge inen to seek first I'Ut down in "ul' .Ulsslsslp'* you can 
the kingdom of Ciai and ll.s right- I uy three line, fat fryers for fifty 
oiiMies.-.. ■ asMiriiiK thi iii "ihal ail ••enis. 

llese ihiiiKS shall lie addi>d unto The statua of the negro over la 
them ' Nor is it her provhiie to go Mississippi is peculiar Ro - ally and

be eoaldn’t 
they were whipping him The leader 
among the white men ordered twraty- 
fiye laabea to be put on with pepper 
In them. When a’-oai Ira of thoaa 
had beea admiaislrred. Slkea cried 
oot;

"Hold im. boss, hit's as clear as de 
monday sn-i! Hat Teddy RooeeveH 
has ap'ilt dis here nigger: an’ ef yoa

sat aaar the pulpit, he sild:
-I'acle Mime, slag de dusolocy:*’ 

and when this had bees ooae an IW  
congregation alandlng. the preacher 
reqneeted I'acle Pete lihe Jndas la 
Ibis tragedy I to ’p aouare de brae- 
dlrtloa.’’ 'n is  being di-ae. the aMiet- 
lag adjourned la the regalar order.

In the language of Rret Harte.

bom again.
I hope the above ataleamat will 

stop false re press'atathm with regard 
to my viewt oa this Infant qoeotloa.

I are Rrotber rrockett la atlll try
ing to glortry hlameir hv letRag aboat 
the letters he has receirrd aaeai his 
wonderfal articles I hare also re- 
ceivsd a aamber of anso'lr'tcd letters

'I hare told this tale as twas told oa the naaN> sa’>Jrct from sum- of the 
lo am.- aad If aay roader doahis the siroagesi atra la Texas, soon* of
truth of It. he ran pacify his mind ly  
wrillag to Rev. J. A. l.owe. Neilleloa. 
Mlaa.. who Is a walhing awgaalae of 
pood atorloa ef alt hlads.

A  Plain Statement
B f  JkRr. W. H. MVGHKS, DmBmM. T̂ mms.

whom Bay they are |■rraooal frteada 
of Hrolher f'rorhelt. If I were like 
Rrotber f*rarkell. gwilly of the ego
tism and Impropriety of pabllshiBg 
private correspoadean- — which. If 
Prather (*rorhHI would beHeve what 
they say. would abate hla egotism - - 
perhaps H woabi make him like the 
fellow’s crippled turkey, at least, 
roeet a little lower.

llrMber rmrketl. brciaae be has 
heea in Ihe ionfe»eac- iblrty-foa-

I rubitsbed la the Advorale bobh> a guardian lo represent him and be la
weeks ago an article wkicb Mrotkor l^ya'ly only known In tkat guardiaa.

Ill,I till- aniii>criiciii I us n, s.h. There before the law. he sustains Ihe saaM I'rockett ronlrorerted. and which the '*  ***** gaardiwn his rlghlr are all ae- years aad Rrotber Ayers has been
.re  sp, <iulirts wiio look ai.er these relation lo the white m n a< he does *'"• *• “  Pbop<-r see h» passsa preaching only a few yeara. seenm lo
things, uinl with whom Ihe Thurch in Texas; but polilh-allv he is a nog- . . .  .. *  • «  - lato another, a dlffereai Ir-al slalna think that Rro’her Ayera Is hardly
x'lil.l not eonijeie if sh.- desired to entity—a naught with I'le ilm tom • socket I t oalroyers.v.- bat which la Me aow becom s whollv respag- worth attire. Ijel aie here alaie that
•lo Ml. Nor dies her coninitssiun au- off—the little end of nothing, sharp- only a cjniruyprsy between Rrothar w'ble f>r blicself go Ibe child la hla I bare helimged lathe ctMifer-ace for

( ’tot belt and Jesus I’hrisl. aaent the Irrespoasibllliy |a unci ndlHonoRy sixty nine years, and yet | claim ao
nalversal necessity of the sew Mrtb. covered bv the bIrod of t’hrtst. hot superkirity over aay brethren on that
1 quoted the word of Jesas Christ, an- aPer a while be rearbra aa age when acrawni gonte of the liggewt fo>la I
sertiag. with ao exreptloas. "Kacept he bv cornea a aKiral agent aad mast, ever knew where romps-atlvelv oM
a mnn be horn again be mnaot sue of h'a owa chetce. through faith up- ama. aad soam of the wisest nMm I

lliori/e her lo o|h-ii cafes aid erect ened. The election I'W of Ihal glate 
lai'i litMisi'S In these mntiers she pio’ilhits any man from Totiag who 
iiieei.s comiH-titors wh i not only sue- <unnot read and intellig-n'ly conatrae 
• •ssfiill.v overrem h her. Lul who the constitution of the cummonwealth. 
ought lo ilo it. The I'hun h is not a This practically rlir iiuti s Ibe ae-
lo-t.;e. U giiilit. iior a btbor union. She gni. and he has almost ent’rely ceased the kingdom of heaven." Rrotber propriale Ibe heaefiis e f the alcae- ever knew were young. The value of

Croekrit makes la sabaiaace thIa nient le blamelf. which Christ calla a maa's epialoa does not depend 
counter statement: "goate of the being bom again, a nee creslare apon Ibe age of Ibe man who enter- 
best men and women be ever knew. Pat. yoa aay.lt la possible for rkU- talas It. hat oa Us bimway with the

Is the b«d.\ of Christ. She is the 
only power on euith that is entrusted 
wi:ii n ilivin*' message and aiithorixed 
to |ir<-ach it. Kvery eleemosynary In- 
Nlil, lion owi's its inspiral.on yea. 
ils vt-r.v exi.stenee to the sentiment 
ert'iHed l>y the preaelling of Ihe fioe- 
fe 1. To turn aside to serve tahles” 
i.s to roll :h eoiiiniissary in ord T to 
r>-eruit Ihe tiring line. an<l which 
iii. .:i'.s sine ami < eriain defeat.

Kvery fail and take i ommiin to the 
• urreiit lime is trying to rid- the

to appear at the polls There ia a 
getMl understanding, however, be
tween the two races Kveryooe ree- 
ig nixes his place and ke< ps It with 
)-reat regularity Put it is a white 
man's government, ard fr 'r ’ ion Is al- 
mosi nil. line of the be I and meat 
su< c> ssful means of coairolllng the

If ever they were converted or bam drea to be trained lo nmke the beat 
avaln. did not know when nor where, of men and wowte-t whkoal Ibe new 
They Just grew up Ihal wav ~ birth, and yea also tell as |f they

The logic of Rrotber Crockett's grow ap lo ala yoa helteve la Ibe new 
statement is that It Is pnaalbla. Mrth A tklag which never w rarred

•emhiags of Jesas Chr'at. 
logle and romnwia sease.

I hope the above riala stal* 
win satisfy Rrotber Crocheti. If 
be Is at perfect liberty, Hhe the ne

regro in Mississippi Is ; irougn the Christ's slalemeni lo Ibe coalrary. Is generally aambered with the to- gro's Hob. lo bm> to hla owa com-
intliienie of their pre’ch'rs. The ao- 
gro preacher in charge of a cungrega- 
t on over there is a nal>ob of Ihe first 
water among the iieople of his race;

liiirih uiiil wh.ney.r it refurea to slid Ihe average "elder" finds It both
.cii.iilill>'il tiy tlie.-e fungi, the howl 

It"'- iii> tin ;ti <-.isall'11 Is made 
I 'I i! I'liiircli IS nut in sympathy 
witii tilt* tiiass-s. ThI.s liowl is 
• here aiiil tie re l,y even
’ I* ai li*'i> gi-ii*-ratly tif that 4-lass 

attracting ca|>aelty is confined 
Iir .U It, tlie a'llliiv lo ilraw their 

, ; : i : . -  W' 
re.iil li ngt:i%

;i ;o MI 
..1.

Vo
o r a l '  r.

to his Interest ami liki’i ;  to live hand- 
in-glovc with Ihe white boss, la 
some instances the owner of a large 
I lantation will build his black tenaats 
:i g).<><! meeting hoii-e ard will large
ly assist them In the siippart of a 
raslor .\nenl this arningeae-at. I 
h> ard a good story. Ihe scene of which 

•'ar long speiches and is laid in the vallev «,f Ibe TomMg- 
I's.seri i i'ns iiisin how lee Kiver in .Monroe County. Three 

. I. ) Tio' n.a.ssos ' I am Inclined white planters had >> r.tiv hiilll a ae- 
.ink -'la. Cat »  i.- right when he sro ctiiirch The bla<-ks h.V'pened to 
■ r " ! I'lilt Cie h.--i wa\ to reach *e ILiptlsts and they "e illed” a 
mils-.- is I > first real h the pn acher of the nani.' o» t o  ftikes.
, „ This Kevereiid J> e. having go’ lea a

few dollars ahtad. |."id a visit to 
Washington City and i blaineil an In
terview with .Mr Kisi eyelt while the 
lati'T was l’r*side-'t rf ih • I'nlted 
rttales. Shurtly »ft »r  rt kes' return 
lo his pasiurale an old I'nrle Remus 
kind of negro a!>pr >ach>d one of the 
white bouses alove nientbmed aad 
r.iid "Marse Jim. d s here ttikes 
IS preaehin' sump'n t > dere niggers 
down here lo lie Chu'i h what is gola’ 
l > git 'em all killed II * tells us dal 
.Mr Roosevelt say dit we niggers 
down here In id' .Mlssisrip' ain't ea-

for men aad wonMrn lo aMhe Ihe bast poosP le. The Rlhle, whieb Is Ibe fort.
Chrisilaas without the new birth ar only Infallible guide, gives aa bat oae With Ibe above brPf and Rtala
regeneralloa. My whole object la bme example of a. child ra'aed ap statemeai. I agala d xmlsa this tab- 
writlax the article which provoked wlibowl ala. That child wae the jnet. I ihiuih Ibe amny bmbrea tor 
this controversy was to prevent oar bkaaed Cbrlsl Aad. oa the other letlere vaderalag aad apnroving my 
people from making a fatal mislake band. Ihal saam book. In epeaklag of views as both RibUmI aad Metbodieilr. 
al this essential point ia CbrIsitaB the whole baman famllv says "A ll Through life I have tried, la forming 
experience I never dreaamd of pro- we. Hhe sheep, have gone astray, my doctriaal vlewa. lo have bat two 
vitklag a riBlroyersy with any awa *nierr Is auoe that dtieth good. no. not qaesitoas to answer Plral. Is It 
who cluimed to be a Meihodlsl one The raraal mind Is enndly ttcriidaral? That lloah with aw Is 
preacher. It a Camp’ elUle had agalasi tkid, la not snbjetl lo his law. sapreww and wlihiMit ai>penl iXee 
kicked I would aot have been sar- aelilier Indeed ma be." Thersfors. and. ts It W’esleyaa sad Metk<id sUrT 
prised. the abaotets aeeevsilv for lbs new Hemass' I believe Metbrdism U Ike

la that arilrir I torldeatoHy. hi Mrth bv whl>h we eroww glad sah- l*IMe al work ihmwgh the best or
perfect harmony with the aalveraal Jecls cf the divine Ixw gaalaed means With me the Rrrip-

I r ''!r>-n . I*
(: -i * 'il'sliliess 
.■hum* ly * i i i i v ' 
i.il 11—I I ’ ltiiin-. a 

: il.■l•fll. ' 
ly will tiik

1 It.ivi ill II.' wii'.i all 
l..•l'■i gel tile p ’liple 

rteil. iiiiil ilieii plans 
iiec. ssary 
iril MM'iul

I I :-lI 
eii III c

t lein-

-i llU’ w I'.ll ••yeil. 
Hill Je l llillii wiuili’

soaictKix 
t id ei-i-le-

- ii>iii'al ilei k > will ih'irge me with 
ti.'iii; II ri i'i 'liiii iry. a i.l not alireasf 
wiili till- •;iie»" in thi.-< s.i called 
■priigres-iy •• iige " la l Ihem say 
wliiit th. y w ill. Tin- pris f «,f the pud

slalemeni of Christ, aaid. la sab- 
stance, ihal the lilea that a child 
cMtld be train* d ap la ttuaday 8* bool 
«>r aaywhsTe else so h" would MR 
ntH*d rtggeaeralloa or the new birth 
was ef Ihe devil, all of which I amai 
steadfastly believe. I amde no allusion 
lo lb,' moral stale la wh’ch rb Id H 
bum. bat to bis needs when Irtlassl 
or xruwn a » to Ibe aae of arcouala- 
Willy. If there Is ao differeare be 
tween lb.- dalles. respoasiblUllcs aad 
conditions of adwit sad lafaai salva 
ibiB. then I coafsM I hive misappre
hended Ihe whole nmller 

In my former article 
Rrotber ( ’ rorkell Inject Into this die

Rrotber I ’racketi would ambe the tares and Metbodlsm are one.

HOW R IT T IR  RROVIOC FOR 
OUR fiURRRANNUATtfi.

.\ raest os4 by gas Jas. Cmmbsfi. D. Ik. 
hsisrv thv ntmekaS st4m ’ amniaa at Dal
las, Ssytsiabn *, It. amt pwbbahsd by M-

ill- g is in the chewing of the hag. I M 'in ' oiir prlvll'g*-a. d it when de war 
h Me neyer turned .iside t . foil w any "ws over, de nigger w is rs good aa
ef til. M- fads, and w ithout boa.sling. while man He sav dat d s here way was writing.
I am will I g to e iiiip.ire rei.inis with of goiii round to ile ^ ck  do' of de of a child at Mrth has kr ome

wliite man's house ain't n> good. Re main question, and my poollion. 
Hi -ger cught to go In et de front do.’ *n,| mat of Ihe br threu wSo agree 
walk right on into de p rior and alt with me. s*eirs lo be mlataaderslond 
down on de vofy br de while man’s *^4 eeriainly mlarspresenl<d. I feel It 
daughter, kaxe he's as g s d as ahs proper for ate to awke aa hriefiv 
Is" ard rl'tlhly •* '  f * *  ■ ataleaHRil of

".Marre lim" ealled his two whits aiy views on Ihe child qaesllon

arv man who cliallen er» niy right lo 
.omi-l. pr.a. h the Word" Theories 
:ir*' niinoToiis and sometimes very 
t•:•ulIful. and talk is cheap and 
sometimes very eni.-rialning: but the 
iii'n who I’elivers the goods ought at 
lea.sl ’ ll te heard when he iindertuki-s 
111 t. II iiow he ai eomplishi il It

.XiHi-e mv lust iiis allmeni of ' lust ^
■ne Thing kfier brother I hare »ll three. They then arranged lo gM rcrnyrntabllilv

■ •l■.l a visit to .Netll ton. a smart lit- 
C*' Town down in l.**e C untv. .Mia-
•i—ipi'i .-teveral years ago Ihr***' —  —  -----  -
tour deiK'tiiitmlions in Ihal 1 l;iee ile- night, while Ihe lhr**e white men hM ,|| restored to a asIvaMe roodl
. id. d to kiln their fore s and h«ild an in Ihe mclia lotus outside, snd should ,phi. 81b Is Ibe traaagress'oo of the
mniial nrolrac ed union ni.eting. led get onto the Kmisevcll In to  --------*

The aaawsr lo this aaeaiioa de 
pends largely im the aaawsr lo sa- 
iMker qumlluB. vix: What Is Ike 
rhiraeisr of an illaeraai preacher’s _  

refused to 1st "HwWrshlp la retolloa lo the t harrb*
Ik it local aad coafiaed to a partka- 
lar .\aanal t’aofsrsace. or la a brosd- 

Honal. aad as 
af Itlasraat 
Ibe Charrh 

la Bswesaary
lor Ike raaveateare of fidminlslrathm 
lo bars nM»rs than SM  eoatsrsaes. 
bat If oar I'barrh la a UBlt. tbs psw- 
ers of SB Aaaaal t’oafsreare maat 
be vsry much llmllsd by geasral laws 
that there amy be ao "schism- la Ihe 
body When oace admitted lato aa 
.bnaaal raafsrsace a preacher Is al

raaaol chocs*' Ha own pcesid ag of- 
fiesr except when lbs charrh requires 
II lo do ao la rasa of em*'rgesry 
tince haviag ealerrd the itiaeraavy 
Ike ttaeelloa of aM>Mheiahlp la any 
psrtk-alar Aaaaal l oaierrme is not 
"Oe solely af chotrs. or perstmal ruth 
The preacher amy be irassferred .u 
aaolker caalerrare with *ir wIi Imu 
bis roaseal. The right to le  or au.

M- tony be bis. la l ibe rhoire lo 
•kefs or aot where does ant rs- 

A Rtsbop. or RIshapa. 
may send him lo 81 Jo'ias. 81 Im Is. 
or to Rsweyr Raid, or MbIUNi Hollow 
la Ibe Oinriia.

•>io plaa for lbs support of —  
c< alrieiM-e rlaiamais esa be sdeqaal- 
lo lbs deauads of Justice, murb less

.isrre M.n nm axy view. OB lae cniio _admitted tolo A pfeaeger may be a men
fri- nd* snd hsd I n* le I e'e to gw over *,{„ ira^ Armialas ever did believe Aaaaal ruatrrrarsa af Ihe ®* 'k* reatral Texas Coafereare

jMIlr**. Mittrli 
to Ibe areaier deauads of beBev*s- 
lease, abirb dors not rerogalxe Ihe 
tact that oar miaisiry ia a cjou*c- 
•kmal miaisiry. aad ae ptoa lor Ike 
sappsan of oar rsmfsreare rlaiamn s 
ran he ade*iaale to Ibe denmads 
upon lbs rbarch which Igaocrs ihal 
I- «  A prsweb^ aaur be a am-mber

th«* whold* matter in th# __________  - ------- s . s . e .  a s  eW -J 1 Hfi
^  '  karrh as ^  wnai panicalar con-

nged lo got sr^nrntabllllv wss h**l. No lire fwvwace he amv bs a mraihrr ef In 
> rsi < lass infiirmathm at»u ‘ ins mat- sponsible child was ever damned for gseewds Isrwslv on the will sf
icr. They Instructed I'ncle Hite to alt Adam’s sia. As all dir I In Adam ao .  iranafer him

or »t a window of Ihe church 00 8uBday *|| made allre in rb riil That la. ^

lor

A child. bsiBg laranakls of la-

eiiber with or wlibeat hia coassal. 
lo aems other coafereaco. la b m i- 
tsrs of RtoripMas. wbstbor Machlag 

I chararlsr. or eScisary la the

• »^ ty  years and then be iraasferrei 
'•  Kg* Jlsxira. or evsa lo AlabauM 
serve one year aad dw. teavlag a 
ksipleas lamUy alib no Halm oa the 
catforears where be gays the bast 
^  most sf kis Ufe. sad he may 
have besa Iraasferrsd wllboal

I.
his

invited me eome over and help inken their places, when, after a tow aa brand as Ibe rharch Rastf.

Other great Methodist rharrass 
Imvs itooeral Raards to ears for all 
•heir ewaferears clalaMUiu. Thess 

allsafloB Bst oiUy to Ibe 
disirikalloa of the lands raised batMood, the ________ ___ ____________ ______  __ ____  ______  __ _____

them. K<'v. J A. l.owe. who several mtnutes’ waiting, the • • •  ccaditions upim which the merits of A**naal Ctmtar^ca tbsrstors. la tbs above aH lo the serwreaMs'i'H 'faads
vearw ago win* a iraviin  j  preachi r in heard T***". *ksl t l 'o d j v  *k^.*r*. “ .T_ sdmialalralloa of dtaetpHas. faartlMp by deaallaa. eadawawat. Mr . for lae

^  V .....SS.S wsai Mcwarry

dmL* tor^UmTcn''**^***”  Board have

Tfxasi »>ii» on a<r: unt of hla th# thun-h, down tb# »i» l#  and aronnd d iffm a f Th# child, being IncagaM# n ronnartlonnl InailintiMi: no that hHtar cart the clalaMiata. W t a##d
h.alih. and Is now a merchant at Net- nsMe the chancel railing. T ^ a ,  M  ^  repealance and toilh. ia M v ^  both from Ihe dloHpUaary toaHloas «»eh  a Gsaeral Hoard, aad a HenerrI
ilefon was aiithorixed hy the Jnint of them drawing a pistol, asld lo  the «Rbou l Ihem. But when Ike child m  an Annnal roafsrsaes. and Bpta- "srrvlary  to da for the cars of oar
Min'iniit. e and bv hia pastor. Rev. W. issembled congregalloar reaches Ihe age o f acconnlxhUliy he anpervislen H appears Ihal one saafaraaea chUaMals what McMarry
M Young |„ tender me the inyltalioa. ".Vow. we don’t Inl -nd lo  hart a Is met with aRogether dllfereal cob- iiiaeraal ministry la a caag srtloaal w — k .
I a<cepi*d went and preached about hair on the head of any a lv 'e r  here, dlt'ons and rsapoaslWHlIes. He meet* nitniMrv The adailalMratlan la
sixi. en davx and nights. We had a if >ou will all beep your seMs and rs- with Ihe laexoraMs eoadtlloas IsM HIkor case Is as broad as Iks whale 
• leui meeting; and I met many main quiet; hut Ibe first alvger that dowa by rhrial. which atarted ^  Melbodtst Rntscopal rbarch. South
l.rethren and sisters whose names I rises and starts to go will b- shot this controversy, '’Bxcspt a a iw ^hs Onr Hlaeraat mlalMrT la.
believe are Inscribed in Ihe Book of right in the croas o f Ihe g<rnse#" bora agala he cnaaot see I b e k m -  
I |r.. and with whom I ho"e to meet tnolher ime o f the wh'fe m'B tbea dam c f heavea.- He row hseomes
l eviind the shadows of this earthlv told Ihe preacher to take off hla coat, a moral ageat aad per*ooaRy respoa-
sf>f ■ Men and things ov"r in Mis- and whra he ashed If they were go- slble and ameaible to the low.
slssli pi seem s«imewhat strange to a ing to whip him. and what th"y were To  lllasirate: Here In a mlaoc 
Tevan and •■s|)*h lallv to a man rals- going to whip him for. Ihe answer titled to certain rtakta and prIH
eil on the prairie. The alt'tnde is low. « » a :  legen. bat by virtue o f ■ • • - W  PRd
onlv alTout 2k«> feet above sea level; "Yea. we are going to whip you: hla lacaparRy to nilead to hlB^
the almiTsphere is humid; the tree# and we are going to whip you uaUI haalaeaa. a wlaa goveramaal appotata pjr go

aao groat hady o f iravoMng groathsri. 
and frota csaler to rlrcatofersece la 
raaaam oaal. ar H la astMac.

* great deal has heap aald about 
roaferegre riebta. aad what aro Ibev* 
A** Anaa-I ronfereare has ao rtghia 
which aro aot Ike rights a f the MMb- 
edlM Rpisrapal rhareh. South. Il la

Tko Central Texas Coatorepca seat 
a mamoriml to t o  neneral Coaforea* e 
which met la Ohlahoato CRp to  t o  
•dapiloa of sorb a plan, la lb> In 
leroM of that paper I waa allowed •» 
aay a tvord la Ha tovar befarw the 
mmauttoe to which It waa reTerred 
Vy friend. Rr. A. J. I-aator. oxprvsai I 
Iho aaao Itae ho aad Bra Stewart 
etalaaiaat Ihal aach a phut would to- 
letto* with coafereare rights Al 
Ik# aatoe tlae ho and Rro. Stewart
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aen> prufosioa that tkv coaiiuilm* 
rrr-0WBM.Ml tk:il the tlenrral Coafrr- 
ea r» assrsa ra<-h paatoral rharKr an 
aawNini <<qaa| to two p*r cr'nl of the 
|:aaiora aalar> Itir lha {j.mMt.tawt en
dow bieui proposed !•> a |iret.edtna 
'^n era l t'otih-renee. Now, a<t.ordliiK 
to aiy frieiid'a view' of confaranre 
nahla, at what point could >uu even 
Intaslnc the aluiduw of cooterance 
ruthta to creep into auch an aaaeaa- 
tueat. In that pruiKiaition the tSen- 
t-ral t'oarerence was aaked to skip 
the .\nnnal Cotifereoce. the IHatrlct 
fon ferm ce. the Quanerl.r roaferenn* 
and the Ckarch t'onferent.e, and levy 
a direct tax of an anount equal to 
t * o  per coat o f the paator's aalary 
on each pastoral chance, for the sup
port o f the conference claimants. I 
had as noon nndert;>ke to find the 
hUK that KM entanaled in old IMia- 
rabo's hair when he went to the bot
tom o f the der'p Rt-d Sea as to find 
anythlnic that even leaemhlea «»n - 
fereace rights in that proposition. 
And then, my dear brethren, it seems 
to me that I have either r<wd or heard 
somewhere that consistency is a Jewel, 
but I think I have heard, or reed, 
again that the Jewel is worn only hv 
fools. The proposition, however, wa.< 
a good i*ne. ner<>rthelesa.

Itut g fler all what are confenne.- 
rights anyway? Who composes an 
Annual I ’onfereace? Traveling preach
ers and lay delegates The lay d< |- 
egr.iea holding iiM-miM’rship for one 
•esslon oniv. and the clerical mem- 
hem holding memhemhip poaaihly at 
the will o f the Itisiinp. for he m av 
transfer any clerical member with 
or wilbout hia conai-nl to another 
conference, hut he cannot transfer 
him out o f the itinerani ministry

The travelling ronnectlon is some- 
Ihtng larger than the bnundarv lines 
o f any Annaal roaferenee n la as 
broad as the whole Methodist Rpis- 
eopnl rhnrrh. South, and North, and 
Raat. and M'eat. in fact, aa troad as 
the world. All talk ahiMii .\nnual 
f ’oitfereace rights In th’s connection 
la aMhing more than the “ arcnnH-n- 
tum ad homitiem." IJterally trans
lated lato valaar speeeh It means. “ >i. 
and my wife, my son John and his 
wife: as foar and no m ore" it is 
exactly the srsnmeni with wMch ih 
ib r il seduced the woman In the rar. 
den. and from then until now it is the 
msisi powerful argument used by ih « 
devil in the deatmetion o f men and 
women "W e  are atroag. we will take 
ears o f oaraeivss. let the weaklings go 
to the poorhoaae. or beg. or starve: 
■ e got rights, are h a ve " “ A'es sir* 
•'tmfrfence rights to take care o f oar 
reives." How mach hetter the locle 

Ph ris tlan liv -"Th ey  who hein oth 
em most, help themselves best "

.\av plan wbleh does not pmvid- 
for the clalmaBts o f a wreak ennfer- 
enee as well as for those o f a s tro "« 
•svafereaee. |g a stranger to one anmns 
•he greatest o f all rights, which "•« 
the right to feed the hungry and in 
riMhe the aaked**

Annual Onaferene.. Ilmltathqis ar» 
entlrelr too narrow to take care o f 
this rharch.wlde qaestton. W e need 
lo  recognlre the support o f nur Con- 
f"ren «e rtalmants as a f*hurch-wld" 
and f*oanes-tlonal onest'on. as our 
iHnIsIry Is In fhet a f*hnrch-wlde and 
f'onneethmal mlnigtry. I dare aav 
that at Imat half o f the preo'nt mem
hemhip o f the Oenlral Texas Confer 
eaee are membem by transfer. *The 
conference had no voice whitever In 
their entrance Into that bodv, and the 
very minute the transfer is announeed 
the new member hag aa many rivhts 
as the oMsuil memlier in the ennfer- 
enre. though g deeent modesty wouM 
dirtsle that he he juat a little alow in 
asaertlng himself, especially If be he 
from the Kasi It would he a great 
d ial better for him If he should r e 
member that be was lud sent out to 
Texas to leach everylhias. but to 
lesrn a few ihlags as well.

My ohservatinn has been that the 
more a transf t  learns after he comes 
to Texas the more and the better be 
ten teach Rut you will pardon the 
digression I had to say aomething 
In turn loose the line I was nilthling 
at.

I mast say. however, bet-ire leaving 
Ibis subject that 1 do dM  believe the 
memertal we sent up Is dexd I favor 
keeping up the light. I caniiM he- 
iH'Ve nur Church la going lo  lag h<|- 
hlnd all the other great Methedisi 
t ’barrbea. In time we will gel the 
Ceneral Hoard with the O aera l Sec
retary. and make the support o f our 
sup* raanuates a f'oauecthmal matter. 
Thin, with a strong pull, and a km* 
imll. and a pull altcqcether. do suaMi- 
thing wonhy o f the tniorrh for this 
great cause At present the imlv 
thing that remains lo  ns is to make 
adeqaale aaseasmenla and do our best 
to raise them. We ran also build 
homes for our veteraas. In the Cini 
iral Texas f*onfereace we have an 
agent in the Held securing to the 
t*hurrb homes for our superannuates 
who need them Our agent, the Rev. 
It. K  Tollle. la dolas good work in 
this respect. W e have also a RrHh- 
erhood Horiely which pays a mor

luary fee on tlo- death of any mem- 
■n t . also on the d*alh of any mem- 
lier's wife. | think it would Im> well 
to have a suporaniiiiate f. e also to lie 
paid on ihe superanQuatiun o f a mein- 
.H-r. for at that time siinie of us ma.v 
ne«‘d a fee more than we will need it 
when dead.

Now turn to iiaraRraph 4* and rend 
that Ihe (Seneral fonfen-nce has "full 
liowers to make rules an I regulations 
for our t'hurch under six nMric- 
ions." and notice also that in the 

ricslrictions there is not the least 
shadow o f a suspicion that any of 
tlicse rcsirirtiolis restrain Ihe «!en- 
cral t'iuiference from enacting rules 
and r-eiul.xtions for the su|ip'irt of our 
( ' ‘ inference (laim anis on the ground 
that the right to provide such sup
port inherim In Ihe rights of the .\n- 
nnal t*onferi*ne«*s: liut on Ihe other 
hand, the sixth restrictive rule itself 
provides a fund that Is to be a gen
eral fund for "the henelli o f the trav
eling. siipi'miimary. stipemiinuaied. 
ami wortikiiit prearh-m. their wives, 
widows and children.*' The Joint 
Hoard o f P'inance. which fixes the as- 
s<>ssmenta and dislribittea the funds 
for the Conference Claiiiuints. is not 
Itself hy inherent riuht a creature of 
the .Annual Conference. The law 
enacted by the fU-ncral Conference 
requires that “ «-ach .Annual Confer- 

shall have a Joint Hoard of Ki- 
natice." and that the raemliers of it 
shall be appointed by the president 
of the eonh*renco lunless otherwise 
ordered). Then the law which is 
almve Ihe Annual Conf-rc-nie says it 
.'hall be the duty o f the "Joint ItO'rd*' 
to receive all moncya ia)|l>mt*.d for Ihe 
purpose, and distribute the same to 
the claimants. The same law- and 
the same requirements that provide 
for Ihe claimants in on** confep nee 
provide for the claimants in all the 
confeivnc OS. Our Church Is not a 
hi dee podge of edds and ends thrown 
together In chaotic confusion. It is 
an Insiiiution of law and order from 
• enter lo  circnmfereni e. The same 
lawmaking body makes the same 
laws fur the whole Church, and the 
chiirih as a whole iiarticipates In 
m a tin g  the lawmaking body Who 
presides over an Annual Conference 
at its session? A Hishop. or. in his 
absenie. a president elected by Ihe 
IS t;fcr"m e from among its cl-rical 
memliers? Ostensibly that Is true, 
but In reality the Methodist P'pisnv 
pal Church. Routh. presides The 
Hishop holds the Church in his hand, 
and it dic’ ales to him all the ipiisi- 
lions o f liiislni-ss to Im- asked: it ilii-- 
lati-s all the rommittism. etc., essi-n- 
fa l  to Ihe business o f the Chtip h to 
be transacted by the confen-nc •. Well 
Ihe rights of an Annual Conference 
are summed up in one word Olie- 
dienre. tibi'y the law.

Now I see a vision. The vision 
liMiks ahead into the time after the 
lienerul Ib ard for the stipp rl i f  our 
Conf.-p-nci* Claimants h is  les*n es- 
•al lishi-d

Somewhere. |ierhaps out near Ihe 
ere it Southern MiHhodisl I'n iv -rsity. 
on a street running north and si.uth. 
ray at Its Inierwectlon with M ckine 
Ilird lame, there is a ueal iip-to date 
IS It ice a aitperaiinuale home. The 
fmnl la to the eaat. with a hnmd gal 
b‘r« with Corinthian columns and 
oaken fumitare. The .vard wiars .x 
r ru n  carpet of Hurmuda neatly 
lawnid. and Ihe walka are Iwaiitiful- 
ly decorated with r<sea and other 
llowi-rs. To Ihe bark o f the house 
IhiTfi is a well-kept garden with 
vegciabk*s more than sulBi ient for 
the small family occupying the h use. 
I'atck Ilf garden there arc a neat liam. 
a phaeton, a well-kept horse and a 
genuine Jersey cow. He'weim the 
house and the ham there are a c <uple 
o f I iiMxi of Rhodi- Island Ri ds from 
smothering sixe down. In one of the 
pom s a boy and a girl, grandchil- 
dp-n and orphans are busy at their 
books. t)n Ihe fpm l gallery there sit 
sn old man and woinan in a picker 
Iipuid enough for two. The man has 
hia right arm around the woman's 
s alsi and Ihe w oman's left hand 
lii-s softly on the man's left shoulder. 
They face Ihe cast, and slowly rock 
the chair, while Ihe cooling breeie 
(P'm  the south blow Ihe silverv 
sttand o f the woman's hair gently, 
oh. so i-ory softly, against the man's 
ihcek. It Is the month o f .May. The 
ckx-trir lishta in the study halls of 
the I'niversity sh<ne and twinkle like 
great white wiarw hanging near the 
earth. The misin at its full has Just 
clini'Md u|i over the h >rixon. and thc 
maii in Ihe moon Is busy with his 
brush ride. The katydids and crick
ets alHHit the lawn and comers o f Ihe 
liouse set in with their rickiiy. nn-k- 
I ly songs. In Cie iiees n:wr by the 
tree frogs liavo set In 'a'*lh thidr 
quivery. qusvery Irelde. and the taads 
have fallen in with soprano and t nor. 
while in the little pond not far awav 
the old green head brines up Ihe bass. 
I!ver and anon there Is a rather 
roarse hollow whistling s.iund s me- 
where out in the air made by the 
sW (»p o f Ihe bull bal as he drops a

liunilrisl fi>et ihpiugh the air to pick 
up a kiiat or mosquito. .And then— 
.ves and th en -Ih e  king o f all song- 
siiTs stalioiis himself on the tiptop 
of Ihe highest limb of Ihe tallest trei* 
in the neighiMirhiKMl and liegins his 
all night mimicry of all the song- 
liirds in the country.

Then the man and woman awake 
as from a iraiioe. "W ell. John," says 
tile woman, "we are going lo niĤ d a 
little money. A'ou know commeni'e- 
mem will soon be here, and Sallie 
has been chosen by her society to 
read the essay at commencement, 
anil she will need a new dres.-i and 
some riblions and things, .vou know. 
.And you know McCo.v has been 
chosen by his society to lie one of the 
s|ieakers on the public didiate. and 
really. d*mr. I think he ought to have 
a new suit for the oi i-asion. You 
know Itishnp .McCoy is lo Ih* here, 
and I wouldn't like for him to see 
his namesake dP'ssed anything 
shaliby-like, you know." "W ell. Mary, 
you must have the things. That's all 
riglit. You can get them cliarged." 
"Yes. John. I know that, hut I 
w ish we had the m;;ney. I do
hate to buy anything on credit 
so much." "Then. Mary, you are 
different from other folks. Th.* 
most of them rather Imy on 
credit than pay. cash.”  .After sum** 
ni'iiutes of silence John sp«*aks again. 
“O, Mary, see here! I had forg: t'en. 
I gel my liie i k today from the HoapI 
i.f Stiliforl. It lame a little in ad 
vani-e this tinie. but Just right for 
us. Now. .Mary, isn't this new way 
grand compared lo tlic idd way? 
Just think of iC W e get as much 
now eaih quarter as the most nei*dy 
got Ihe whob- year under the old 
way. Then Just think o f those poor 
fellows in the far West <*areil for as 
well as ourselvi*s. Yes. Mary, it Just 
makes me fi*el like shouting every 
time I think of It. Mary, tliank CiOil 
for the new plan and Ihe Superan
nuate Hoard o f Sutipori!" "Ami*n. 
John." "Then. .Mary, we had such a 
hapi lime getting this plan, so many 
of the brethp*n were o|>|'osi*d to it. 
i*sp*s-iall.v some of those who wi*re 
aide to lake care o f themselves and 
did not need the hidp. Tliey had a 
great deal lo say about conferenci* 
rights, but. .Mary. I th'nk there are 
: on>e things great* r than so-called 
• onferenci* rights"  "What Is that. 
JohnT' "Why. human rights. Mary, 
and Christian rights, hut they are the 
same, for Chrittlanltv in Its reaches 
is as broad as humanity itself."

event will be accomplished hy the 
hand of man and the help o f tied 
through agitation and education of 
man. We have The Hague arbitration 
commission and the Hryan philosophy, 
but these are only shadows cast b«‘- 
fore the coming substance. .Man must 
and will have a great international re- 
tiublican form of government with leg
islative, Judicial and executive depart
ments, from whose decisions there 
will be no wavering.

The questijm is how are these 
things to be aeeomplisbed? I answer 
by common sense and Justice. The 
first move is in agitation and «*duca- 
tion. Then follows a selev-tiun o f del
egates from all nations to m*:Ĥ t in 
council to formulate a declaration of 
principles for federation. Tlien fol
lows a constitution based ujion lonsti- 
tutiunal law. which consists in natural 
Justice between man and man. nation 
and nation. Then all nations will 
adopt this constitution as their guide 
and so sha(ie their national constitu
tions as to conform to the internation
al coustiluiion. Tlien each nation, like 
our States, will become a part.v to the 
exw-ution of tlie international laws.

Tlieii if nations disagp><* or tlien* Ik* 
national eruptions within they dare 
not go to war, but must place their 
grievau*-es before the great iuterna- 
tioual supreiiH* i-ourt and tlien* liave 
tlieir wniiigs redr«*ss*‘d according to 
I'oiistilutional law, and tlic war is 
over. Tills may sound like tietioii, but 
(iod is directing the events o f men 
and nations and this is the only feasi
ble plan, for it must be bas<*il u|Hm 
autliurity to enforce law. Then the 
eommerce o f the nations will bi* gov
erned by international law in behalf 
o f Justice and for commercial conven
ience all nations will adopt one lan
guage. H. W. HL UHI-K.

Winnsboru, Texas.

GOO DIRECTS THE EVENTS OF 
MEN AND NATIONS.

One hundred years after the deluge 
(!od came down to look after the a f
fairs of nn-n. There he found Nimpid 
domineering over the iieople and 
leaching the Saducee philosophy, or 
infidelity. He taught the jieople tliere 
wasn't any personal (Jod, neither was 
there any in-rsonal existence for man 
after death, and that death ended all 
with man. -And that man owed no 
allegiance to any [lersoii or thing: 
that nature is (l<^ and the only (k>d: 
that the «*arth belongi*d lo man and 
suptilii*d man's wants according to 
man's own efforts. Iiest man should 
bei-onH* so eorni|it<*d that it would 1h>- 
come ne4*i*ssary to destroy man front 
the earth <!od confoundi*d the lan
guage o f man and scattep*d them over 
the face o f the earth, forming many 
nations and languagi*s. .Any student 
o f history that will note the rise and 
fall o f nations and the effe<-ts thereof 
••an readily detei t the guiding hand of 
(Iod in Ihe affairs o f men. Man. by 
the use o f his volitional iiowers and 
the guiding liand o f God, moves slow
ly but surely to a higher plan** mental- 
l.v. morally and p*ligiousIy. The lime 
will come when all clvilUed nations 
will take prol«H*tion untk*r one great 
intematiimal n*publican government 
and BiH*ak oni- common language. 
There is a self-innsiituted set o f sa
vants who teach that the end o f time 
on eaPh is near at hand when man 
will be deslroyi*d and Ihe earth will 
bt* burned. If we apply the search 
light o f the Spirit lo Peter's words we 
can readily sei* that bis language is 
figurative in si nse and applies to state 
and ixindilioii of men and not to ma
terial things. God made the world to 
be inhabited. So said the pro|ihet 
This is Ihe place where God o|ieral**s 
his cP'ative and proi-realive laws with 
a probationary state for tiian to pre
pare for higher and better life to 
come, so when millions of years have 
ixilled iwsl Ihe «*arlh will Ik* hen* anil 
.Adams' race will b<* moving onward to 
a higher slate. SoiiK*where in tin* 
Good Hook we are told that the time 
will come when the weaiHins of war 
shall be transformi'd into imiilements 
o f husbandry to pniniote life and not 
d**8iroy it. This Is a dark bou.', in 
deed, but we are told that the darkest 
hour is JusI befon* the dawn o f day. 
Somewhere in Ihe not distant agi*s 
niethink I can catch Ihe glimmering 
rays of the sunlight o f |H*a<*e and soon 
the dove with Ihe olive branch will 
make its abode with man. This gn*at

MAKING APPOINTM ENTS AND 
THE MONEY QUESTION.

-An elder w ho has s**rvi d as a mem- 
lier of the <'abini*t for a nmiiber of 
years once said that the pri-acher 
■ hat n*|Hirts rnnversioiis and acces
sions hy the score, but eolli-ctious 
short, iiia.i get an apiHiintmem. but 
Hie one lliat n*|Nirls all eollcelions in 
full is always in ilemaiiil. In a word, 
salvation is not ovi-rlooki-il. litit sal
ary is ini*niioni*d almut ten to om*. 
There is <-i*rtainly no room for gush 
or bluster on either side of this 
question. AA'e may not lie willing to 
fai-e them, .vet some thing.s an* set 
till! tieyiiial a cavil, and there is no 
help for it. "AA'bere your treasure is 
tlien* w ill your heart Ih* al.sii" is one: 
and aiiither, T 'le earth is Hie 
l-ord's and tin* fullness thereof." and 
we an* but tenants at the will o f tin* 
l-aiidloid. .Also as a matter of fact 
more people an* in liell today on ac
count of an impro|H*r lianilling of the 
.Master's cash than any other ques
tion. The wliiskey business, as well 
as all wars and all other rasi-aliry. 
lias the money question at tin* bottom 
of it. In a word, we cannot go to bell 
or heaven without spending money on 
till* wa.v. It is also noteworlh.v tlia* 
rich iH*iiple an* as a rule very f.uid 
of llaltery and pay rielilv f ir it. while 
faithfulness, the one Hiin.; aKive all 
I liters that is demandi* I by tin* Mas 
ter. is often kicktd into the middb* of 
next we**k and left there. The pee: 
has said: "T o  worry tlie dear fliv-k 
is not my mission. .A isiyitig slnep 
should Ih* alMivi. suspicion."

.As a matter of fact, a man is i-x- 
(Hu-ted to dn-ss ai***o.'diiig lo his call 
iiig. be he Hishop or blacksmith, 
congressman or cowb.iy. yet in view 
of the fact tlial the day of s.-ltleinent 
is just altead of each one of us. by all 
means let us handle the Mast**r's 
• ash with rare, great care at that, 
never fttrgetling to put characler 
aliove e:ish. AA'. \A*. Gll.AH.AM.

Clarksville. Texas.

THE ASCENT OF MAN.— II.

Hy O. T. Rogers.

The Hible leaches the diriK't act of 
Gtsl ill the cn-a!ioii of man and his 
'all fri m original rigliti*ousiiess. The 
ai*i i pii'd scieiic** o f ti da' gives a tl ii- 
ft o:**d d"nial to this ii*:n*hing. asseit 
ing man's gradual deve'opnietil 11 
i-volu'icn from lower forms of life i t 
accordance willi the fixed and tin 
ihaugea! 1 * laws of iiilure.

This view nach*‘d bv W'allac** a 'fl 
I'arwin and |triH lainied by tin* la 'te" 
r I l f  fo"lv VI ars ago. has Is’en Hie 
iii i lra l liatll.. giotind for the Chiin 'i 
and her fiK*s ever since. Today it i: 
«»vtdi*ni Hi.it many Clirisliaii leaderi 
l:ave sum tiden*d tin* fn id and ar ■ 
trying lo rally their forces around tli • 
divinilv of Christ and tin* iutegriiy o ' 
Ihe New Ti*slameit. Others h-iv 
given up the light eutir> Iv. se* i-i ■ 
nothing left t-i fight for: while tli 
great army of Proteslant'sm n o '- i 
Ihe fa it of ri'treat. fe Is Hie w- akn s* 
of Icadors. but does not na lize yei 
l ''e  peril of the hour.

That the Church can saM y cone de 
much to the diH-triue of evolution no

ediK-a'i-'l )H*rson denies. Thai He* 
silent It cord of the rocks, the patient 
study of I laiit and animal life with 
the real Iriumphs o f seieiilirii* re
search in many fields liavi faiily s* t - 
tied tile question of Hi d's uiethod in 
Ihe preparaiioii of eartli for man's 
liome every sludeitt must admit and 
ma.v without fia r  Instead of six 
literal days of working liehold
Him. tlirongli six i«-ricds of unknown 
length, slowly linnging order out of 
eliaos of created matter ly  tlie gl.irv 
of His iMiwer ard the orderly vvorkiiig 
of His will, i-alled irrev• ren-l.v. per 
liap.s, "laws of na'iire ' That this 
admission is i-oiitrarv to oi was in 
• onsislent with anything in tin* Hilde 
ri i-ord I liiTehy eliaPeiig*- an v man 
lo provi*. Hut to aflirm that the Isird 
of this magniliceni r<alm. Adam. Hi ■ 
man. for whom tliis wonderfnl w rid 
so wondroiisly iirepan d and furnisli**d 
llirough almost iiuiniless ages, is him
self hilt another aclii*'Vi-mi tit in an 
hiMiiile series just at oti.er little step 
ill advance of the lirm. Iwasis ali i f  
him —is a claim so si'nkingly con 
irary to thi* Hild** r**cerd. and ie*< e-- 
■sariiy invoIv**s sni-h dire c.»iis** 
si'qiieiiies to the Cliiislian faith that 
.ve must he e v  used in still couii'iiig 
as anti-Clirisi tlioso who make Hi.- 
claim.

Hitt are we nut iinn-as naliii in ail- 
n’ oiing so niinli and me admitting 
all ' We vvoiild I'l* fi). Ids'll to li -nv 
any claim of sci-n<i. when reason 
dii-hiri'.s thi* difiiciillie-i iti rejecting 
gn-a’ i-r than those in aciep ing. and 
cii-i- \i*rsa. Snre|> those w !io se ■ n i 
tueak in the i-vidniionar.v ehain an I 
no reason for ono d i not r ilizo w hat 
is involvid. .An- ile-y not ii.isty iti 
aland iiing tin* lie'd'' .May we U'U 
wait until oiir liarvinian tlnsirisis 
prodiK e till* missing l in k "  Has th** 
ga|i narrowed sim-e Harwiii ae 
knowhdgid its pre.soiK-e No I* has 
widened very materially Mr W.il 
hice himself in iiis; great le ok. ' Tin* 
AAori'i of I.ifi*.'' .idtiiits. afti*r fort.v 
.'ears of "orlrl research h> all scien
tists. that instead of one tliere an*
lu iiity  tnis.<iiig links." .\nd further 

on. page I’TT. in answering Her! ert 
SiH-ni-er's ohjecions. .Mr. Wallace 
sa.'s: "Th*. nuiiC'ers of v.ir.'ing in
dividnals in any doiniiiaif s|>. •■ es 
land it is onry tinse whieh lueomi* 
till ditied into new spiciest are to *e 
counted 1*' millions: and as tin* 
whole iiiimlMT can. as regaids any 
moditiciliiin. !..■ divid.d into two 
halves thos.* wliii h jiossess Hi*, 
si-ei-ial quality • iir* *l alHiv,- or hi*
I I'V tin* average may 1 .• said that 
neirly halt of th *i'al immln-r var,' 
favora' H ami about on* -fourth ot 
tin* whole mimlti r in a very large de 
.'re.. * • • Y .i, ag:tin, we ki'ow tliat
ihangis I l f  tile environnien' an* al 
ways vi ry slow as nieasun*! hy years 
or generation.-, siiiee not a single new 
sl*oi*it‘s is known to h.av*. e*inn» iiili* 
existelK-,. during the whole of tile 
l■|<-isto<•eIl, |i.riod: and a- fresli v i-  
rhiiions iH-eiir in evory genera ion. 
aimiist any charai ter. wiili all its co
ordinate slriietilles, woiiM In- riuisjd- 
eralilv modiHed in a liiiinired or a 
ihotisand M’m r;itions "

Now, "hi*r«* ar** w-**- niightv ga|* 
lii twi***n Hii* high* SI animal, the ai>e, 
and tlie lo"*-st I'li*. <if man. is to In* 
tilled. It is not a gan to he lilh-d li' 
om* 'inissiti-g. link" nor i*v**ii tweiit.v 
W*. are d**aling with "millions." "ono- 
foiirlh of 'vliii-li jHissi'ss tin* "favor 
..hi*, variation' "m a v* ry large d ■ 
gr< I* 1 lies** |M*rsist a*nl mnl'iplv 
" it ! i  eonstanl a<1vani*** through "on** 
■honsand generations"' Tin si* nnil- 
lild.viiig millions o f tin* iinpr(*v**d t.' ia* 
i f  nn Ilk, y have a|qi*ared and disa|> 
imaie.l. having their loin's to loll t’n* 
story hut. imfortimat*-!' for t'l*
tliecry. tin* "gotihigical ...... is *| -
‘ octive" at tiiis critical iioint. Tin- 
aiH* is horo all right pi-rs.sting sl;;i. 
Hrt of all the mytiad iinj*rnv*.d t,v|e*s 
during "a tlioiisand generations" or 
mor** dnritig whicli iIi*. n- vv s!>**i-i*.s 
may evoly,*. not one has snrvi'**il .\II 
ar*. . x'inet and strangest o f all not a 
trace has ever lim-n f.aind of anv of 
them!

This stnp*.ii,l*ais fa* i must not In* 
niiiiitn.<l any longer. With it before 
our minds, li.t us ask oursi.Ivi*s se
riously: If ur*ii was of siicli valu*.
in the mind of t;,id as to justify sueh 
outlay o f lime and energy In prepara 
tion for his advent, whv should the 
- |. mn pails**, the eonii(.|| of Ik'it.v 
and tin* i liattg.. of prin-. diir**. all in 
i| ‘ a'o*l so heaiitifiilly in Ihe Hilde 
•e - r*I. h,* coiinieil nnreasimahle? if 
t he imreasi na' !.*, ih*.n is not all di- 
'• i t  i-'l*Tv* niioii of Go I in th,* af 
'airs . f men imr**asona' Ii ? Tlie Kvo- 
’ iltiotiist sa's. "Yes " Th n l*>t us 
flee  our loss

The Christian Revelation Lost.
II t*'i* hislorv o f ereation is liut a 

'ti'tt.' niyth. th,.n who will assure us 
•I'at is tn i"? .'tid how will ho as

sure us? If man has come up litih. 
‘ ‘V litih* thio'jcli <.oii'itl<*ss a-'es from 
'h*. plin** of tin* hriit.. boasts ab*iut 
him. hy the iiiiihirm priH-esst’s of un 

treiilimic.I «m I*ayt: *,l

..••tj-MVW;:.
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I ^ofes _frotn ^he Field
TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVCKATE

•o prtarh it# « im1 ;«i«  witli m tlit grtmt
wmk, h^bnti Iflbewm tiMl e«r >

atw pmt*fT9 »it1i a»w ia»p*T>tina far

Fymco.
Wc ha%t jtKt clo*rd a very fine revival. The 

^•Mtor wah asM<«tv«) by hi« brother. Krv. I>. P. 
Kiher. ot I’tainview. The weather rromiilronv 
were favirraMe all the way Ihrotti^ the rrreel- 
ing. Th« vi«:ble re«utt<* were iwvenireN c«»w- 
vrr«i»nA and rtc)amation*>. Thirteen were re> 
ccivriJ into the i'horch. We have aihlril to 
the ft.ll. (hiring th*» year, thirty members. The 
l>reaihing wa» a high order in our revival 
Hie <M>«|iel of ChriM wa  ̂ itfibeM an the
t>ow(er of tk>d unto aalvatiofi. The dinner «a « 
urged to quit !*m and rely upon the blooii of 
Chr»t. through faith. f«>r aalvation. The 
Church hai t»een huilt iq>. We thank <iod for 
the gr.H'iou  ̂ uuii*ounng of hi> Spirit in ov»' 
heart-* Ira C Kilier, |*. C., Sept. I*.

leter anil volotot, wriH do wett lo get ia lotiell 
with him. We art now on the home nMl, 
endeavornn to reach the goal o l a voccewalnl 
revival m every Church an«l rverythiiig m 
full. I he preacherv «•! the Bonham Divtnci 
are rot hai mg mirrh to my through the 
vocatr. bm they are all vtay ng with their 
>ob. Owe hrtoved Brwther Walt* fa one ol 
the inoet popular an«l buMtat preacher* amoBg 
»». The aMfatant pavior. the Advocate, fa 
hrhl in high eMeem.^^ohn W'heeter. F. 
i ' .  Sept. It.

Lonrry preachea a finapci that gnew to hedvoch 
far a fanndatiott Ufa ideal of a Chriwtiaii hie 
fa ooe that even the tonadrr al Methodwm 
wonM not he aahimtd of. Sfater Lowry la a

ao*l hop* P* h« able tw vay to ih*
•*W9 haw had a gaad yeae.- Ba none B he 
The famth VPorw^ly Coofamnee caavenei at 
Bl  Jaho Beptemher H  »m4 2T Wo ace eon- 
ianaly faohmg forward to the ttme. tH An- 
drew* fa fa great favor on thw charge and 
demrvedhr Thfa ^ttrW o  already too Inng 
Encn*e me.—A  C. Bterhog* F  C

•a a meriiag i
wark with the fadie* and children, 
abnowt ramed ont far a good part of the time 
dnriog the fa«t we«k. it wav a liar merting 
and many vonfa were bora oHo the hmg«fam 
and the Chnrchc* have an iw*pientfan far bet* 
ler work that rheoht ahide ho veaw to come. 
— D. W . Mawhimi, F. C.

Heeumont.
\ Mrrtrs of ci'ttagc prayer nie< iing*> have 

b«-en held for two w«ek*. pre)>arat*>ry for a 
revival. The tir*i mieting will hr held be 
ginning September 3U at Drat«>n*» Chapel, 
where a great work fqr the Sunday School and 
Kpworth larague ha* already been dime. Tb« 
«ccofid meeting will begin at Firvt Church the 
J7th. Ilisltop t. II. .\lci oy will be with u* 
the JHth. The third nicrting will he at North 
KihI .Metho«lt<>i Church »ome fm « m t ictolier 
Something like I5D memlier’* have already 
been rercivcil and 150 rmmhrr* ailded to ih« 
Kpw«*rih I.ragur*. The Sunday School* hair 
grown mightily. We have many tin* w«»rk 
rr*. n«-aum«>nt Chttreluv a* well a* the city 
neeil a mighty revival.— I. II. Manly. J5l» 
Coant Street.

Kuah Spring*. Ohla.
We have had a revival in Bnvh Spring*. 

Krv. .V. P. Lowrey an*l hi» cooveerated wttc 
carm to u* on the hr«t Sunday m September 
and etayed with u* ten dayn I pronounce 
Ki other Lowrey one of the brvl evangebMv I 
have ever heard. He i* fearWM and de
nounce* «in in every hwm and in everybody. 
.My. how he did wake up the dead Chwi*i 
member*. Ife preache* the old-lime doctrirn 
of refantame aiwl the new birth, and peo|de 
gel *aved undtr hi* )»reachMig. There wen 
about fifty conver^hm* ami rectamation* ami 
the t hurch very much revive«L Thfalern bai* 
united with our ( hnreh by vow* and four b> 
certifir.ite an*t *iv gave their name* far th«
• <ther Churche*. The meitmg Iia* left w* tn 
.1 gnat <leat Iietter comlitMm. I am ver- 
thankful that Ihi* go*Mt man ha* panned •mr 
way ami fatf** to have him aga.n Mime «la> 
If yonr Church ami *»n need* •bggtng up get 
\ I*. Ia>wr*-y.— .\l. T. Albn.

Witfaw City.
W‘c have had a very gugd yonr. alt hough 

we have not *«rn the cawvin inn* we ba|i*d 
for. hut I think the vpfaBttal condition of the 
Chnrch fa wime better thM it wp*. W*e hove 
received iMo the Oiwrch thirteen new mem
ber* dmmg the year. Itnr hevf m«ettr»g an 
the charge wa« at Willow City, and ahhangh 
the people were hnay in their eropw we had 
very lair cowgregatiew* at night and on .<«n-

.hller the »nmmer*» work I ndl gnr m 
of mg etewardikig. I hove held hwe 

meeting* dnrii^ the i nw n  f. W> began at 
Iltdfay Jnly U  ami were a*«n»rd hy Bev f, 
W . Story, my prteiihng eldrr. who d:d the 
greatevi figaptl petaching I have ever heard, 
and we had iwenty ein cimetfu ana and re
ceived aevtateea into the Chareh. Van wvB 
not And a aiaa anynhrre that geraeht* wnh 
greater power than Brother Story, kly *ee* 
and mertmg waa at Lttha Lake and I wat 
ahtg awmtrd hy Her. M. Iltll. af Ftam- 
view, Traaa* Brother MiH fa a vaprt annual* 
af the Narthnevt Trnae Cenftrt nti  because 
af a phyvical break dawn, hut he fa vtitl aide 
tn peeach the t inegel with much pawtr. Wr 
had thirty-nnr convm faai and reelamatwm*

Bomartoo.

W r hikvr jtiKt cloavd the greatest revival in 
the history of the town. Bee. F. L. fintchi 
■*on, of Snyder, did the preaching, .tml to 
*ay he did it wet! wouM only evpre** it 
iightlv. Sister llutrh*on wa* wiifi u«. ami 
I camiHity brlieir *he i« the mo*t *nccr*sfu! 
I>er*onal worker I Have ever known. Ilrr 
*Ottl iv on hrr for the rtn*avrd, and fiod 
wonderfully hle*>*r* her work. .\lso their
daughter. .Ml** Fa*, wa* with u* ami ren 
ilerril gooil *rT%K'e a* |>er*onal worker. In 
tact, to know llr«>ihrf Hutchison and famdv 
* to k>ve them Wr ha«i twenty-e ght con 
ier*»oii* and rrir \rd *esrnteen into ©ur 
f hurch. «le*pttr r.itns wrathrr I honr «tlv 
)»rlir%e ha«l wr.ither coiidmon* Item ideal wr 
would ha^r had twice the numher of con- 
\rr*»on*. I al«0 had Krv F. I. Meadow, oi 
Throi kmorton. with me m one meeting, and 
ii.id good re*ult*. Brother Mr.idow prrache* 
.. th the old lime <e.il .»nd *onl* are b«>rn into 
the k ngdom under hi* preaching. I also 
hel-t one meeting by m\ *elf. and ahogtthef 

haw ha4l about fifty i'>mrr*i<'n* and rec 
1ai"2?i-n* ori our charge t:u'- .vra* M' t*v*‘ 
pie hivr farm goo«l to me and I ain h *ppv 
1 the *efvue of my hle*-»eil 1 ord and •*«
■■ ■or 1 \ I ipscomb, Sept. 15

German Mimton, BoUvitIc.
Some of my friends are di>nhtle*v 

lo know what has become of me. To  show 
that 1 have not betrayeil their faith m mr. 
IT] try to give a short account of myncH. .My 
held >« in better eonditiofi than it wa* a year 
ag*> .\ «mall ehnreh building lias been erect 
rd. at a co«i *d $700. wtihin thfa Aehl: a mn 
grrgatMm ami a .Sunday School have afao 
been <»rgam^rd. Thfa enterprise look* very 
promt*tng. Two bun>lre<l an«l twenty-three 
Ibblc* and part* oi IIiMe* have been •kmaletl 
and *ohl. Three homlreil twenty-one visfas, 
to i Imt |HK>rhousc. the >ail, etc., were made. 
I've Irteil to (fa what 1 eenld. t do not want 
to wait with my Bowers until Bev. Geo. 
C'ravy, the pastor of the Fngliak Meth<Mb«t 
f'htireh here, fa dead. Much credit is due ktm. 
hi my work he *tood hy my side with advice, 
with hi- money, with his book*. He helped 
n>* in my nirrttng*. It is a >oy to have him 
a* a friend. If the Anterican ami the iWr- 
man }>a«t<>r* cotikl brrget self ami work to- 
getlier. Uke we have here, botk swies would bo 
gamer*. And. 1* not the success of ouc tho 
*iKces* of ih* other also? With best wishes 
ro all.— II f> l^aunch.

blanket
♦ »nr * h !-;i- -lo*« gr*««l w..'k h «ie  again

• .* >•*. • i-ir par--uiag< bring in g*>o<t re-
p: r. |f,« . -lid t r -.imr t-»r thi churcli. Kev. 
I II '*iew.rt. «‘iir prt-iding eMer. ha* been 
* it ! ‘ II-* I v.:th h.* *p!endl«l *ir

on- i!-i hilt-fn! w«»-k. hr ha* fa-rn an m- 
*;-!'ati-’(i to n* fhi -.imon meeting with 
•.Mt- .-t-'r Onmiie* wa* a *iwcr**. Kev. I*. 
M. Fii/g«T:dd. ol Nr'iiigton. di»! the prtai'H 
i-'g and .Ml K>.g«-'* led lh« *.ngiiig. The 
•M *-ag»-* well ver> beJ|*iu! an«l a* a result 
A’- h.id alx-:t hftv couver*u>n* and reclama- 

W- added thirttrn t»» «»ur Church. 
I'le pr*‘plr liked Br-uher Fitzgerald very 
much. We held a nnrtiiig at tire Flainview 
whoolhousc where *v  have a small Church 
-rganued and a* a result ad«l«d ten memlwr* 
to tl»e Church. We liave f»crived thirty *iv 
member* during the year, and have baptized 
itme l»ahtr*. The choir 1* doing better w«»rk 
with the *'U iadim*’ than they have done be
fore. The prayer meeting services were well 
attended and more interesting and helpful 
thau any time s.nce wc came. Wr have a 
hne hand of women who do their work well 
and are a cndit to the Church. <>n the 
whole we limik the Church on the up-grade 
and pray that it may stilt itH*rea*c in taith 
and g<xxt work*.— Wm. T. Jonr*. I*, f

Blooming Grove.

I re-u!|* of «.,j- evival art graidiing. 
rh-(«lore t o| •eland, {>a*l«>r of i  aliannr 

I hurch. >1. I.oui*. Mi*--ottrt. |>r* ache*! through
out the mret.ng. Th* .ittemlaiue wa* giwid 
from the Iwginning. and Ibr intrre*t gtew P» 
iW  end. iH. t (iwlaud * aptdieatnm »»f th« 
«*o*t'rl |.. the ordinary «vrnt* of Mr. and hfa 
frr«iurut ri-ferrwcr* to the |Hr*onai r*|ierivtH'e* 
ui men dr* w the }iC«»|>lr of the town and coun
try to the *( rvicc* in largi mmiMr*; nhilc 
hi* plca*.ng manner aiol hi* love bu men 
• piKkly wrm the heart* of the i>r««|»b l>r. 
< opeland and the paspu had tiie *iq>]>or| of 
the Church thrmighout th« servie* *. I be lay- 
im n were realty to l*gdi after everything v hKh 
could add P* the tnBurnce of the revival. .\* 
a rrstili of the m«eting we have rrcMvcd b.rty 
into tile i  hurch. with }>erhap* m«»re to follow. 
-\11 but hve of these were received ut»*>n t»ri>- 
ie*sion of fa th. The memlier*htp ot the 
t hurch wa* reviveil. Many tot* on n* w life 
spirituatl). There ha* been a revival «*f jway- 
rr. private and public, ami at th* family al
tar*. We thank ifad for the good which hns 
Men done.—Gid J. Bryan. I* V

Ravenna Charge.
Have ju*t closed our th>r*t revival. Have 

one more to hold, n which Brother John E. 
l•^ee^. of llou*ton. 1* to lead us. We are 
trnst ng that tfa>» may rr*ulr m the revival 
that K.tvrnna *0 minh ner*ls. W'r are to be
gin this week. thir hr*t meeting was at 
MulMrry, whKh was a success. rr*ulting in 
several professions and four accessions to the 
Church. Our faithful local preacher. Broth
er Finley, wa* our right hand man there. The 
meeting at Mt. Ptca.*ant 1W hite Shrdi was 
the Mst they had had there in several yearn 
The Church was aplifteil. smiier*. oM ami 
young, were save«l and twenty-nine were 
added to the Church. Brother Sam Barcus. 
of Bonham. remlerr«l n* valuable service. 
Ills sermons proved to be the power of Go«l 
unto the salvation of many. W'e shall not 
soon forget tbi* favor shown ns. Brother 
Coburn, of Bonham, was w.*th us at Ambrose. 
We had a hard pull for a few day*, but vic
tory crowned our efforts in the revival of 
the Church with twelve accessioos and more 
than twenty profvssiott*. Brother Cobum's 
solo* touched even the hardest heart*, and 
many limes melted the whole congregaffoa to 
tear* .\ny pastor need'ng the help of a 
gDO>f alt-around man. K«*t < *pei.' ally a choc

Fost Cityr.

We are ntaring |h« end ot our hi*t year 
here. It ha* Men a year «*f *.>m« dfacoyr 
agement-. I»til many rncouragemenl*; **»mc 
la.birr* hut many *occes*r*; *oftic lo**e*. t*ut 
many gatn*. W» have had a «lra(ly mrrtase 
in meml»er*lii|» fr«>m the start. < Kir attrml 
ance at i  hiwch fa much greater than at the 
faginning .>f the year. iKtr .Sm«lay S«h«ml 
ha* grown tn number* until the arinal aiieml- 
anct i* nearly r(|ual to the Church enrollment. 
«Kir prayer meeting throughout the year ha* 
Men th« l»e*l with whch we have ever Iwen 
connect* •!. In*trad of a third *erm«»n by the 
pastor It I* a real {Hrayrr ami prar*e service, 
!e*l alm«**t esrhmivrly by «me of Ifa memMrs 
oi tile i  hurch. We rarely hav« any »pih re- 
fu*e to lead the meeting. It i* a *phtMli«l 
(qqMirtttiiily to train member* for *rrvicr iu 
iM  i'hurch. The W. II. .M. S. fa a liv» one 
here at Cost. They have done a great work 
for the Church an*l |Nist*>r. They have at 
present alioul *t*ty members. Wh«» rmn **- 
cell that for a *mall pmn* W'e have had 
two good nveetmg* on tfa- charge. With -••me 
*t»lendi*i local help we romlurtrd the ou«- at 
Farmtown. .\hout twenty-five were con-rrt- 
e*l and twinty piined the Methmliwt Chwrrh. 
Krv. A. P. Lowry, ^  Fort W’ortk, came pi 
US in .\ngw*i for a great union meeting with 
all the Churches. It wa* Ar*t of all a great 
revival in the Church. It  tahes a meeting 
like thfa sometimes for us all lo reaKte how 
far we have wandered from the plain tiacfa 
ing* ni the Bible and how poor the set vice 
fa which wr have hern giving lo <fad*« cause. 
•V* pn*t*»f* we feel like wr have a new people

CTuicch gfvstly mvtvtd. *«s ioinad o «r 
Church Others mav |a*n fasrr; soma w^B 
fain other Churchas as a fasuB of th*« meat 
lam. Brother OoMhugb tndrared him>tB 
much ta aur people. Our fourth nmai-ng he 
uau the ttcood t oo day m August at Mua 
gfoea. Iterv oa « « f o  assisted hy the Bev 
B X. ABm. of WmAaM. Trsoa. W e had a 
good meeting, hut ^  henlth o f the commn 
Mty was eurh that the memhershp could 
not he pre*«nt. «o  ne rau wuh ihv yo*«pfa 
from other ci mmunitma The tr«u ll« of rikt* 
meetmn ne cannot M l Brother .%Ben 
prvachrd to the satiafactwo of n* aB and 4 d  
Murh gnad Our Afth meeting heuan the 
faurth Sunday in .\uguac at Mapir Spring* 
Bmther W  I'ssery. nnr local praachrf. 
preached far u* Sunday and Snuday night 
He preaches ueB Our people ara proud o ' 
h*«. t did the perarhma after Sunday nutd 
W rdnraday mghf The Bev W  G. |arie«. a 
faeal pevarbar af Fittshorg. Tcma*. camr ta 
na Wednradav ntghi and euyed nntti Bun 
day Mghl. diimg the prmchtng The menms 
grvu in intrrest from «taft to Anrsh Bev 
O. T. Ilotchhfa*. one peeaid»ng elder, afte* 
krlihna our quarterly meeting al auotbei 
pm-mt au the worfc. came to na Sunday night 
and did ns mnch pond m the clasma not 
•efvires nf the ametmo- I had la Irovr Sun 
day mghl in aedre to begin a mretran at 
snathe? pomi an the ehacge. so I «a *  nn* 
prevent on the rinse ouc. hut the heethrm taT 
me that thry cloved out uith the heat nm* 
at the last. W> can trust our prvwdiug ehl 
ar auyuhere aud ou aB part* of the graunit 
There were *ome twenty odd csnverrraa* aod 
ttclamrtisn* Ten |omed our Church np ta 
date We e*prvt ocher* to |oto bttat. Some 
wdl faro other Chuerhr* as a rrrult af lb • 
gMotmg Our •r«ih mertmg we hegau at 
WehMer au Mawday fatlaumg the Afth Sua 
day m Augusi I preached Mouday aod 
Mao day n*ght and Tuesday at 11 oVIork 
Then Brother W  W. GoB>hngb came to tm 
dsmg the peeacheug up until Fridsy n*ghc 
He left us Saturday macuiug. W r dosed 
Sunday af tt n*clseh. kemg the Aest Saw da* 

There were twenty same add 
and rrriamstious: Church great 

tv revived Xmr have falaed our Church S* 
dale, ather* w*B |0 n tsier. Some wdl fam 
athrr Churrhe* a* a re*ulc of this merfroa 
Fane rhddren hsptrzed To  ffad he alt th<' 
alar* ' I  It Westmoreland

Afane are the pupils that were couvort.’*! «»til »d hoc Sumlay Sefaml rfa** at tfal 
Mia 'Iming Bruthrr B*d»*a*«>fv'* revfaaL At the t«*p are the •wperinlrnifant and Isathef

•Is/*; the mcvtmg la*lv<l Iwn week*, sith 
very fair rr*itlt«. I wa* a**;*ted hy Brv. K 
D. M«M>n in thfa meettng. who *hd wwnr gfMwf 
prracbtng. He »« fine nf one oM-trme ptearh 
er* who ha* wnn manv mmiI* tn Chrfat. A*v 
which he nrv «fa«iht will hr rewarded in Iht 
future. He {*r»arhei| w» a very eveellent set 
mon vm the loM Snnday «*f the meesiug at II  
a. m. .My hnwlh i|wartrely mevtaig wilt *aon 
be held hy Brather /. W*. Cawan, whn la 
making u* a hne pee*i«hng elder. He fa one 
nf tile mo*t t*«mctttal men t*» hr* dwty I ever 
*aw. I have already pasl th« moat *d my 
lienevtfirnce* ami thmk by c«>nlertnre wc can 
rep«>rt in full <*n that line I have «ome An* 
(•enfilr i«» *ervr We have a hne Sunday 
>vh(i«l at W.lfaw City, afa*> at Oaford and 
«*ne at Walnut, wturh are pranre**mg nirely. 
which fact 1 attribute the failhlul suprrm 
tvndmt*. traihir* ami pupil* Wr hare *|>efii 
ahuitt l*d> (UI the repairing si the par*nnagr 
Ihi* year. 1 hrki a meeting mtt id my chant* 
fiir Br<*iMr K. I». M»mm, at tiak Alla, far 
nearly tw*» week*, which ee*nll«d m aliOtti 
forty rouvrr«Nm*. ami the iru*t «d them came 
from the Sun*lay Sch*«nl. There were couveri 
e«l out id one Sumlay ScHnut rte** eighteen 
hoys ami girl* )u*t at th* peof^er age to give 
God then heart* and hves. I thmk we. a* 
prtacher*. *houlil lay *|>ecial •irr*« U|M>n S.m- 
•tay Scfaiol* ami getting chikhen e»nverte«l «*• 
*oon a* po««thte —L  B. B*d»in*nn. W itl**w 
City Circutl.

and *even a*lditrou* lo the Church. .\nv who 
ne*d help In a meeting wilt mahe no mmtahs 
m getting Brother Hitl m help them. I He 
writer hehl |wn otfar meetings and ur van 
*av an in all we have had a geeni year *•  la*, 
tkwing t*i the Anancial comlitinns he«wivSt 
about hy the war, moury matters are cWm 
here at pee*mt, hut if the cutmu market 
open* wp we wdl come suC uuh nur Antmrial 
part hy ruulcfeure. Crops are gs«d l»re  and 
I think thmg* wilt he m good akgpr in »i«ty  
day* M* I hnpe m he able in say a g«*ud 
year. B*hu|(. everything m InB. So. a* I 
want N» gtvt a report of the W'eavet* and 
Kogard •hl*att m another letter I wiH hrmg 
thi* Iu a rlo<**. with Inve to the heetheen 
G. H. Bryant. F. C.

Bronte Chorgs.
We landril here Xsvi mhrf  ly. iui$. Th • 

m our nc«t week The peiglr of this glare 
have hern kuMl and ronsidrraie o f as aod 
have «lmwu os many tshens nf love and 
firemlwhip. and we wdl ever carry ia nnr 
fwemntv fand n rsBectsn * nf Ihetr hind 
treatment when we hr*l esme and uhwh ha* 
Men iwnfmned *The pnnwdmgs rame in 
anrtent style, and the stewards bare been 
faithful tn the charae rummrticd Co them, 
and he*idr« furnished this ps«tor uith a fre 
trip tn the tfaueral CnnfeTruer llaee |U* 
rhmed nur round nf revivals. Bev A I# 
Cn*grnve aw*e*trd m nnr meef-ng al Bmnie 
Tesa*. and did *nme splendid wneh lit* 

ncre pnre and iimplr and hdl n'

BfafMale
We el*Me«l our laat meeting Sunday mght.

Fate.

I have Wiiilrn slwnu the meitmg al Fat*, 
and will nnw *bctch the rwtire charge. Tlua 
M a hvr-po.nt charge wuh one haH station 
and two aftrrnmm afipointment* Fate. M«Mint 
Zton, Sc. .Mtlwnod ami Mwn*nii. latter
two afirrnnmt taunl* and g*wMt on*s they are 
The |*a*|oe held three meeting*. Bev. W f. 
Gray, ul Wacn. a**faCe«l at .Mnuni Iron, nnr 
•d the Ar*i urganized *oci«tir« m BuckwaH 
i'*Htnty. Gray is a *tT*mg preacher. Hut wa* 
lint well durtiuc the mrelrng ami nf c*«ur*« 
wa* mq at his best. Gnml *tevd rrnwds at 
temlr«l all of the meetings ami nn doubt great 
giHtol was accomphsheiL gmslly number 
gave ihrir hand fue prayer, hut cnnver*wn« 
were f* w. We are tn '‘ sow he*iilc all water*," 
a* Ifa HiUe Ulfa ws, fnr **wr can m*t tell 
which will prosper, thfa or that." “ PanI may 
plant and .\pnlto* may water, Imt Gnd giveth 
ttc  increase.** "tine man laycih the hmnifa 
tiun ami aiiMher Imildvih thereon hnt let 
every man take keed how he kmldeth there 
on." etc. The ladies have dune great gm»l 
at Fate ihm y«ar. The parsemage haa had 
ner>led tnuchrs in the way of neu mvrting 
Un the living roum, a rkina closet and clothe* 
closet also instatlrd. the watt* repnpered. but 
ifa material wa* ready whew wr rame. having 
been provnled hy my predrc««*ur. They have 
Murhed tip the church, tun. m the nay nf 
vmwfah nn the pens and carpet far the ms- 
trnm. Great are the wnmen. While ue haw 
not been pounded in *duc and ancient farm," 
we have heew the recipients « f  many hind- 

far which ue are thankful, not so 
sr the gifts as far the givers. Thin 

has been a year sf uorh far ma, haviag dous 
more pastoral duties thaa any sue year of » y  
ministerial hfe. W'e are ptaaoing for Sunday 
School Bally Ifay at MonoC Ziun the Ar«l 
î undsy in nrtwher. W'e are nn If

thr lyih nf Srptrmher. far the *essnn Onr 
Hr*i mvrfwe wss grvwl. nhrrh wa* held at 
HfaddaW w ih fmler Thump ■no as hvtprr In 
ihi* merting there wrfe eighty three prnfes- 
*n»n* Thi* meriiwa .*nd three nrhers were 
hrM tn the wntrr and *prmg with gnnd re- 
*ui * Onr nr*i mrrt ng far the snmmer be
gin thr hrst Sumlay m ,\ugust with Bev 
M%v. Ibui Chfanliti. of iVncPw. Tesa*. a*
hv'pvr Hvrv nr had s gnnd mwt ng I 
bvgan nur Marvm Chaprl merting AngUM |A 
with B.V % C Baird, nf Tnfar, Tv«a*. a* 
hvipvf This wa* a gfral M eto 'g  Fightvrn 
prufv*«M«n*; right famrd iB i Oinrch. W'e 
cfa*ed th s meeting nn FH iiy  night and 
moved M r m Iv* tn Pahisy, uhrfv we he 
■an nn Sumlay movnmg. .\wen*t yw. wuh 
Brv i  I*. Kilgore, nnw « f  StrphrwriBe. 
Teas*, a* hviprr This meeting was s great 
meelmg. with nfty nme peofessinwa and 
twentv seven tn |nm nnr Chnrrh. W r haw 
had an p4d nn Blufldalr charae this war 
i H* penfrss'un* and t i*  tn ynn nur Church, 
and tnrned ©err farty nomr* tn nur gnnd 
Bapi si Chnrvh. Breihfrn. Be* F. C* Kd 
ante I* aH O  K If ynn want «nme nnr to 
hold ynn an «dd twnr llnly tihnat ntrrtmg get 
Bev kilanfe We are rspretma a gnnd 
round up lleurv Francis. P C

the llnly Gho*i and rv<>nl|ed m a gteat 
vprritiMl npitft tn thr Chnrch. Ten urrr 
cnnerrtril and nmtr4 w*th nur Church Tun 
rrrintmrd. \l Fort Chsdtiimrnr ne he«d a 
unisn rev «sL rrsnitmg in eight csnvefssan* 
and fauf adilHisas tn our Church. Have re 
rrtrrd in aB twenty nine etocr cnm'ng tn thr 
work. We hare some guml. faithful. p*t 
«f»nal wuthrr*. uhn fare the *innrr and pirid 
uicb him to farsake s«s and imn tn land TW 
hnanres are in farrfy gnnd cund tmn. and nr 
hnpe, God hrmg nnr hrtper. tn make |M 
landing he mnlermce T. I. Sorrel*. P t*

heaaa nur protracted

Lor sine.

thr Aognsi j|  ne 
meeting at Otan 
•rek nr ten days; hut "my wavs are not 
vnur nay*.** *arrk the l.ord .hftrr nue 
urek*s hard wnrh peuple said the ossetmg 
was net ready tn close, ue had better enn 
innr a Iru day*. Ami ue thought **W'e 
rau rfasv nut hy Wedursdav o g b t h u t  the 
I.nr4 sard. **My thought* are mst yuur 
thoughts.** aud thr meeting cuntmnrd tiB the 
arsi Snnday mght in Sepsemhrr fM  I hear 

*sy the day nf Holy tihost re 
hgnn IS ps«r? WeB. maybe **an far aa yun 
hnnw o f." hnf wr had n al Champion S o  

tn the mnurnrrs* hrnrh and 
and rned. "Thanh Gnd far W» 

pwurrr* None ©f Ifa a* ' *t»ll fawu." W'hrth 
er conwftrd at Ihv ahar nr at ifau  •rm 
•hry werv horn rtthvT crying m shoulm.

Winuihsre Cham#

W r haw ynsi hni*hrd up imr summer cagp 
paign nf rrvival mrrt’ugs. W r began al 
Murr's t*haprl thr third Sunday m fo b  We 
wrrr assisted hy the Bev W W tfalhhugh. 
of Marsh N. Te*a*. Thr mrrtmg uas good; 
the memhershrp nf the Chnrch greatly re* 
lived, several runverstnns and rrclamatfans; 
three a*hht nns m ©ur Church Bruther (fah 
lihugh *Hd *ume esceUrnt peeachmg tn the 
sattsfaci nu nf ua aB He la somewhat at 
aw wawgrltM IKer srcuud mrrtmg hrgan the 
fourth Sumliv m |uly al Shade t>uve. Here 
• r  wrw asarfanl hy ihr Brv C. M Ilavig, 
a local pfvachrr of Bnsrwnud. Trvaa Mere 
wr had a grrai mertme TW memherrhip 
uf the Chureh gnaify rrvHrd. *eveig| cum 
wrsema ami frrGmatiene; nmr jejuni aur 
Church aud some u n juiu other Churches as 
a resuh nf thfa meeting. Brother tfavis fa 
bne hrip ia a ret val meeting. Our 
meettag began the Atft Sumlay lu 
at Furest Hume. Here ue were 
auam hy the Bev. W , W. C' eBihugh Thfa 
ua* a greet mresing; srveutera pruirseiaug.

There uvrv
__ rf altr

O.W M .  . to  to l torkrfMra
• n n  to* • » !  . t o  t o l  »w nr4  t o  . r . i k

••• a .n t i l ,  (k m c 'M  •• 
• t o  »m4 t o , ,n r  t o  m m iit .  T to rO a , ml 
Um  .w k  tto . . r iM .  toM W M iM M  4 ( . « ,  
•”  '•  I* »•■ .«  mm* Ik.
►"•ckw W , kkc4 tm t o n  krak. m i  ia • 
a » .  » t o ,  M  M  U M . “ W « t  W  tto I ,  itot 
k.*<l.“  a tukrr C. C r w k  H n ck to  I . .  
■ m i  mtmmm, t o  m  to rm , tto ■ r . i i . ,  m 4 
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pnjrM. Tk a i •* a arrai CMBBMBttT a*4 « «  
Im m  ta ia rJ  « t » — 4 Alt g tn  wcH at L » -  
raiat aa4 2 t> m t . Laraiaa aa>n r i> t 4 tta*  
M  tW  Orpfcaeaee watfc mmd f U  ■ a ir  caab. 
1 taafc aitt aaalataaca caHactiaaa at 
raiaa Saatoy at t i  a. ak tad  tacaiM < |iaa  

T W  8aa4ay 8 tW a l aa4 
aiaaiaaafT «aak ia awaiaa 

aacrtf. H ate W a tu t^  tk'iw ca ck'Utca aa4 
W 4 akaat laatf caawcraiaaa mad tadaautaaaa. 
.\m  aaikiaa tW  A4iracalc tad  hairr alm d>  
W 4 “ a aaa4 yrar. •Mhoa*’— C  F . J a «n a a
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at 8arta» a- 
War* I kata kara apaatataii la ukr ckaraa 

at tW  Bilar Sat'aaa Ctrea-I kr oat fm 'dm m  
aUar. >  C. Ilicka. ml IW  Salpkar Sanait 
Itninct, Nonk T r u i  Cnalanaca. I aa» aj* 
aaintaJ Jaal altar tW  tktr4 Qaariarlr Caa 
iaraaaa Wa kaaa ka4 taa (faat awatiaia aa 
Ika aark. Oae at Skoak'a CWtal an4 tkr 
olkar at Wlay Sfrma>. TW  |■a•■lW «>
tWt aara tW fca»t aM«tta«a tfcat kara kaaa 
kaM tkata ia taaat» jraar*. Botfc a< tW 
H iankr* aara aiaatlt bah aa I WM tW 
aitatttta at Sboak'a fh a ia l myarli llaJ 
artaaa coavrraaa* aa4 loartcaa aAlttioa* 
la tW  Ckarak. mnd man  ttal ta )aia. I aat 
aMHlad at Bilajr S»riaa> by Bar. Ja»ta Wil- 
W. td Salpkar Spriass, aac a( tW  «irata«l 
IWipal praarWrr tkat I arar kaaa. Ha caa 
•ua4  Catlaoiarf aa4 aat ptaarh aay aua al- 
aM>t ia Xartk Taaaa. Hr i« rary ratar 
•ataiaa aa4 a ttaa. n«*pal prracWi. aa<l 
kaaa« tart raactit kaa ta aat aaat ta tkr 
vnart 1 aaaU k< a l» l  ta raraaiawnH kiia 
ta aatkarfy tkat a ta i*  WIp la a ataatiaa. Ha 
M •laakbait ta praack la aay cUaa ai prapla 
tk'a kaJ ik in t lirr raarrtrtoya aa4 taraty- 
ikraa a44ttiaaa la tW Ckarck at Bilay 
Spnapa,al alack a«arly all »d ikrm a tn  mni 
,a4 araaa aaiaaa Xa ck-Wlaa at all. TW  
chaiBT baa ra^ irn l a- aitk aU-l bra>i. an.| 
^  kape ta W  a araai Mraaiaa ta tkata. I 
.la kappa -a iW  aork I F. Iliaiaaa. P C

oookrcBC* colWrttotw »ab«cnbc4. Tbc Charch 
wm bmlt 14* «rc W4t everyWK M good 
•piriu. Our menu Md last, mcctiaf v m  at 
B»nHe* CkapeL At iKls place the peetor and 
! » •  t i  tW  local brcllireii did the prrachtne. 
The people were ready and aaxiotM for a 
martinc. I  dan*t think I have eerr »cen aa 
■rack praying done before. We had thirty 
conversions and abont fihem or twenty recta* 
mationa and tventy-hve ad«litien>. The Chnrch 
IS doing a hnc nork. We raised l l (>0 to tmibl 
a l^irmacle at that place. In many ways « «  
have had a good year. With tlte eKCtiKioa of 
a few dollar* wc ha%c all of onr ctmfer<*nce 
<s.llcc1ie«s covtred by kubscrtf4 ion. with kome 
already in hand. W r havt had se\rnty>tvo 
addition* *itice conference. When Annual 
Conferettce meets wr c&{«ect to lie tiure with 
a full rep*»rt. This t* our hrst year in the 
w«*rk and we need >our pra>ers. To Cod be 
all the glory for the »tac:es« thu* far attain 
d W. T. Koulware. I*. C.

Horton Chorge
\m lu ii charpr m ~~aar k » .  k » l  m

|u v l yr^r W r  tW *"! • «  U m  m rrtinp lor 
llw charpr si M arm ck  tW  loortk SooHsy i«  
\tMCM W »  hs.1 Brother B. B. W s«oorr 
with ■ . St llstckct sipl PIcsssot Betrest. He 
•H4 ~"oe rety koe |oeacki«c ssH is ss e»- 
celleM oorker .\t Xorlos Brother C. S. 
ran tn iin  was with ns. N o mote earnest, 
prayerfnt and logical preneber has c*ct 
prenrhcil Uw these people The Lord is in 
■n hts thonghi and when be preaches he al
ways wtitkew hrr. EserylKwIy was uplihed hy 
RroiSef t'amernn* preaching. people
«itt  ni4 soon fopget him for the deep gospel 
irnihw wHh which he fe*f them. .\t aH the 
.nbcT place* the pastor did bis own preactuag. 
\i M atrtirk  wc bad a very snccesafnl meeting. 
In  aH « e  have had ooniHtamg like a hM drcd 
fbr«dr«*»iin this year, and have reertved a 
gtsslly nttmbrr into the 1‘lmrch. kor all of 
whirb w r are «Weply thankfvl. We have iiaiil 
I I M  for m im strrul help. We arc raising our 
rwnferm ee collreiions as fast as we can. thir 
eSatge panf more conference claims last year 
than it has paid all told in four ycara. W> 
Hope to do licilef this year. W'c arc rounding 
nut our sevoud year here and hope to bring 
a good tepnrt this (all. No preacher ever live«l 
among better people than the Norton com* 
mnnity. Their hearts are big bkc thia broad 
peawie. sknd Ibey have received thia paator 
and nile with open and losing hearts. And 
while the salary has not been anything like 
in fun the pastor has managed to get throngh. 
He IS out of debt and cvpcets to s u y  »o by 
the grace of God. We are cleaning up as 
per Brother IUokm*s orders, having cut and 
burned all the weeds. And our good mission
ary nomeo are pUnatng some very desirable 
work on the parsonage. W e hope to go to 
nmfetrnce nith everything spick and snjn -> 
) .  G. Thomas. P. C

Leesvtlle Circuit
Had very i|0«mI mming* «hiM»g file *umtnei 

but a large nuTtil«er acct'*‘»i«»n*. The
\lis*ikMtary Sot'irtv at l.are*vtlte i* doing well 
for a y«witig ilu- ibtcc Sunda>
•ch«M>l« are n<M what they should l>e. hut are 
tin the ufi gratl*-. Had Utotlier Rector with 
u* lerenlly amt I am surt each xhool re
ceived many bclidul •>ugg« *ti«io* and much in 
«|iiration. The fourth ihiarterly t ’lKih-rence 
wa* he*t| on the l^th « iih  a tine attmt!:>nce 
• if olht'taU. salary an*l c«mftrenre coIl< ction* 
Sire *11 near up that cvrr>thing wa* rr|iort«-«i 
in full. -Xml there wa* a rai*e <«f in
»alary ami $10 in c«uifrrencc colUctions above 
U«t year. Crops on charge are n<4 much 
nunr than half wlut they mere last year. Well, 
one *tioul*l hatdly ex|icrt le*s of l^wsvJkr Cir
cuit when hr rr-memher* that it f»atd nearly 
IJtai more than it* a*sr**metit* last year. .XII 
whs* kikow the |*tC>idtnK « hler of the San 
Marco* Ih .lrn i km»w there i* n«» *tronge* 
l•r(’acbeT among u* than h«. Hi* iKarers at- 
<*ay» lt*ten to him with L> m  intrre*.| an*! 
great d« light. Tuesday «Acntng. aftei the 
i.hiatitrly Conference wa* held in the aftt r 
notui. hr •%en went lkry*oit«i hi* usual measur« 
to the Ckliticatitm <*f all h.% bearer*. Thi* pa* 
l.ir dor* not know wliethrr liemg |»aid up five 
w«rk* iM’forr cmfertiH'' the*< •li*tre**iriK 
time* hatf anything to 'to with hi* sermon «»i 
n**t. Mv throat ha* given me con>tderal»lr 
trouble thi* year. S|Mnl s*»mc time in San 
Xntonto receiving treatment and then »p«m a 
month on the coa«l. My throat ha* imt»roved 
M»me. but am still very boar*e. Onr ]>copt>- 
have shown us many token* «if kindn* t*. Le« * 
viltr has given ti* tmur tlun one ttte« |M>und- 
mg and kloyd's Chapel |>re*« nte«l u* with a 
nice imrse. May i*od, out ««f h.* l*<Mitiie*>u* 
gokwlness, reward them 1»oUMtifnll> } fi. 
May. I*a*t«ir.

Tbc revival *eaHm with ns ts user, and tMsI 
hn* gr«Mly blr*s«d owr taburs. fta July I 
we began our mertmg* tinr fir*l «m« was at 
Irwell .\idril by Rev l.co B«Min. we lab<>rrd 
for leu days. There wrt« five converted and 
two yotned the Clmrch. The membership wa* 
greatly revived and much r*^d ao.'omplisbrd 
iiur neat meeting was at H tt’s Scbonlhous*. 
Brother B«mi«  again aided ns. Thongh we 
were here auly eight days wr had dve 

three additions. Chi the 
jnly nc began our mevirng 

at Bumnry. Mere we were ably assi*trd by 
B«v. P. (.owrey and In * wife. The Church 
medrd a digg ng «n*k o»d so I called for 
trothrr l.owrrys ami he did the work m good 
style. Brother Lowrey t« a faithful prrachrt 
aad know* no compcomi—* wuh sin. He hii> 
*m m the Church «r  out of the Chutch. But 
always Waves everybody m a gm^l tiwmor 
For eight days he ami kir* l,owrcy laboird 
(atihfully and t«od rrwar*lrd thrtr laluMS. X* 
a rosull uf thi mrrting there wert hrtwr«n 
fifty aod hfly-hvc convrr*«nns and reclama
tions. On Sunday nighi wr received iwrnty- 
fonr into the Church The outy r«grct of the 
iiirniag wav that we could ool keep Brother 
and Sister Lowrey with ns another week. The 
people here fell in kive with them, and hope 
that ihty con come this way again. I f  any 
ktotbt f W aowious for an old-time. Holy Ghost 
revfvni he can do no better than to send fur 
A. P. Lowrey. Sister Lowrry's children serv
ices are worth the espentr e f any revivat 
Our neat meeting eras at Okra. Brother Bar- 
nck. one of oar local preachers, was with ns 
for a few daps and did some valuable work. 
Tho raiaa h iairrid  aa far some two or three 

id net die before we 
serv ice agato. Oa Wedoes- 

day Biother f .  V. Me.Uce came to ns and d-d 
ek. Drsprte ibe ram

^  Change of Bishop McCoy*s Schedule ^

With th** cordial c<»n.-eiit of Bishop 
McCoy have decided to postpone 
his tour o f Texas cities, in the inter
est of Southwestern fn ivers ity ’s wreat 
caiiipaian for new buildinits and in- 
creastsl endowment, until a time later 
in the year. Bishop Met'oy spent two 
days in Georgetown, tlie guest of 
|•r̂ ‘sident M. Bishop and came with 
the intention of tillinr. his engagement 
as announced in the Texas Christian 
Advocate in their issue of August 20. 
1914. After his arrival here it was 
derided, in view of* the depressing 
flnancial condition which prevail over 
the whole cotton - growing section of 
Texas — conditions caused by the 
Kuropean war. that it would lie far 
better to wait until the situation has 
cleared somewhat. The feeling of 
confidence in the ability ofthe.Xmeri- 
can people to take care of themselves 
in this world erisis. which, in the be
ginning of the trouble abroad, was 

conspicuous by its absence, is now re

turning and our i»eople are beginning 
to see that the greatest opportunity 
for future prosperity that the Cnited 
Stales has ever had. has come to us 
and that we must grasp it quickly. 
-Vlready the future for the cotton- 
producing sections looks better, with 
the demand increasing for export 
i-otton and the new uses we are find
ing at home for the fleecy staple. With 
the entire country devoting all its en
ergies to the task of raring for a sup- 
|iose<l enormous surplus of i-otlon. 
that surplus will shrink and as it 
shrinks the demand for cotton will 
get stronger and with the increased 
demand the price will rise as it is do
ing every day now until the farmer 
will have his usual smile of satisfac
tion.

The prospects tor a large attend 
ance this year at -Southwestern I'ni- 
versify are splendid and of course the 
Methodists of Texas are interested iu 

the hoys and girls they send here for

their <-ollege education. We are giv 
ing them the l>est of instruction under 
rt-ligious auspices iu a l■l•*:ln, moral 
town where they have every oltftor- 
tunity to do their best With the suc
cessful completion of our campaign, 
our facilities for doing gootl work will 
be increa.sed and we mu.st not p a u se  

utitii the goal is reacheti.
Bishop Xlct'oy has promistsl to giv. 

him.self enthusia.stieally for a we»-k. 
later in the year, to the work of tin 
ishiiig the campaign that has been 
conducted. s « far. with such favoraldc 
results. He will probably give us th e  

lienetit of his services .sotiietime in 
I»ec-eniber or .lanuary. at any rate noi 
later than February T l i e  exact date 
will l»e pulilisheti in Ibe .\dvocatc 
later. Witli our Bishttps working in 
the field for us and our presiding el 
dels endorsing the campaign and 
planning for it and onr pastors open 
ing their pulpits to ottr t'ommissioners 
a-id assisting them in tlie work of 
ser-uring subscriptions the sp.-edy sue 
cess of th.' campaign is assured

G6e Supreme Asset of “Bhe Church School

Archer City

XX r  4-<»fmiT«-tK'«*i 0*11 mrrtin«< iit .Xrvlwr < it> 
«m Satin <Ujr niKitf lirtorr tite thir>| StiniUv in 
Xtmu*t ait-l h«-M «»ti i « r t\ r  'lay* The |*rrach 
mu ma* *h»nr hj Ktv. T. ti. \\'hiit«n. 4»t 
I^ IU *. anil hr crrtatnly tirrAchciJ ivitb icrc-at
• ertie*tnr*w, *trrnirth and flrnHmMratKMi «»l tin
Sfdrit. ltruth«T XX'hittm tv fir><9n<l «|Ur*f:«»n a 
Kvuil |»r«ach«T. Tk«>*r uho vat umlrr In* min 
i*trv it much and I ln-ltrvr th rir i*
»H> *a(rr ’ iiati tu a**i*t tn a nn^inie than
ISruihri XX hittm. T»4» |»r«dr**rd r*mvrr*i«m. 
XX r havt many tvcrlUnt |•r«*|»h n tlii* com 
mtmily. and «h i lr  that i* trnr tbrr<. iv a* 
much «if>|*>*iiion !•» thr fhurch and m<»ralit> 
a> >ou u i’ I hud. XX'bat tI'HiM >im think o f a 
|M»*lfna*trr that *ay, ' I «ou I«l n«»t Mip
port a man Ccm uth«.‘r  that i> imlorvnl l»> 
damnrd old |K«athrr*’*’  XVhat do iliinV 
uuuld he tbc frelmy o f th* ri«*:tU-nt o f ih*-w«* 
I 'm lrd  Stale*. him*etf thr o f a |*rrach*r 
and ht« ipflrd and vaintcil « i f r  thr tlaunhii r
• »f a mtni*iiT of th« t*«»*|»»l, toaard a man
btddtnic *uch v irw «* th ir XVomm\ Mi*
M0«a i>  Sur.rty i* v r t ) aril. The *«»mrn 
have b*ni|iht and |»a>d foi a )>ian«» fi>T tin- 
chutch. The Sunday Scht««l i* doinic ftiX"!
ttfid«r thr faithful dirrction «if Brother XX. I 
Foritey. iHr *u|** nm rm lm t. t'rof** icm*!, but 
money ver>. very hard t«« kH. f R XX atf«-

• e  kod

Qttiuuaa Circuit.

A » wr haven't vent m any report this year 
will let the boya know we are atitl ia the 
rm«. XVe were returned to Ouftman Circuit 
la»t fail and yivrn a warm receptton on ckii 
m um  from conference, wh ch followed with 
a mcr poundma. and ko(h1 tkinyv have con 
t'nuall> found thrtr uav to the parvonaae all 
the year. It «a *  arnrratly un«lrr»tood lha* 
wr would he retumeil in ordri to build a 
church in X>uitman. So me Rot bovy and 
tecured Brother .Xhe Mulkey to help u« in a 
meetma in X^ttmau. and he came and we 
had a arrat meetiua- LNitc a number wa- 
BU«e«i Mwelve a«ldHt4m» lo the Methodtvi 
ilittrcli). and hr took a colteciron. and that, 
with a nee vutn already aecttred by the pa» 
tor and good ladies wr hare now a nice 
church tu Quttman. which when completed 
will co*4 two iKouvand doltarv. which the 
pavtor and people are very aUd of. for when 
we came on thi» work w-c only had eleven 
Metbodiftt* on the roll in 0**Hman. and now 
wc ha«*e hfty-»i«. thongh we haven*t got it 
*caird yet. XX’c are working to that point, 
and the beauty of it ia we haven't any debt 
on the building «o far. tboogh we arc ex 
pecung help on aeating it thia (all. XX'e have 
overhauled another church ou the work and 
bmli a choir »uud to the aame and painted 
the church and have paid off the old par 
MMiage debt we found when wc came. We 
have bought two orgaoa. beaidea other im 
provemetilft. »uch aa lighta and other thtafa 
>o von arc wr are moving on in the temporal 
thiug*. XX'rtU but how about Ulc apiritual *

trootlaved oa Pac* K )

.Man's head .'oiiiains not his great- 
•'St wealth. If brain were bis richest 
asm-t. the ability to think. Iiis most 
wemderful ao'oniplishnient. his rea
soning powers his greatest levers for 
life ’s work, then indeed would many 
tin II have l»wn truly great w ho have 
Iwen wcMidroiis small. The liriglitest 
man I ever knew, from a standpaint 
of a well *M|uiiiped and thoroughly 
traineil l.rain, was by ail odds the 
most useless and contemptible hu
man being I have ever watched j,mr- 
ney down the path of life. He had 
everything exi-ept that which a man 
must have to l»e a man. Ite was rich 
in intelle<'t. but a pauper in charac
ter. His brain was as large as his 
pur|Mise was small. His ability to 
understand life ’s mysteries was not 
more thoroughly developed than was 
his aliility to do life ’s work unde- 
veloiied. He was a well lircpared 
failure, a trained and skill.’d drou", 
an educated fool;

Herein lies the fatal danger that 
lurks about and within the educa- 
t'on'il iii.ititution that seeks only to 
prepare the head. -\t this point the 
(-hurcli school has an advantage that 
I annot lie overi-ome. Aspiration 
innsf pri’i’ede equipment, therefore 
the riiiirch school has ever taught 
the man rather than the liook. She 
goes d.'eper than lirain and discovers 
the fountain source oi activity. She 
doi’tors this fountain, then works on 
the stream. Her first care Is to 
create puriiose. ambition of the 
proper kind. aim. desire, aspiration 
These are summed up in the word 
character. The t ’hurch school must 
make character as well as train in- 
tellei't. This is the ear mark o f a 
t'hristian education. .\ny and all 
schools leach alike the truths con
cerning stars, rocks, plants, animals, 
places and facts. But all schools do 
not l»y  a foundation for such infor
mation within the man. Too many 
8<hcols simply place these things 
within the head. If the Church 
school lives, and she will live. It will 
lie because she dares do more than 
inform. It will be because she gives 
place to information, life to her 
looks and puriwse to the knowledge 
she imiiarts.

In the giving of such an education 
be man in the lecture room is much 

more important than the book in the 
course. The book on astronomy can 
only imiiart information, but the 
professor who teaches that book 
may make the student's knowledge 
< f it produce in him faith In a great 
creative God or the gnawing and 
disastrous doubts of infidelity. The 
l.aok gives facts, cold and often nn 
Inviting. The teacher makes th"se 
fic ia  lo live, gives them warmth and 
action. The fact from the book is 
placed on the shelves o f a man’s

brain for future reference. Tlie fact 
from the teacher is thrown as fuel 
into the fires of his active life. The 
State school and all other sei-iilar in
stitutions of learning find their 
weakest point here. They have no 
wa.c to prote«’t tlieniselves from tlie 
man who conies well fitted to icach 
a iKiok. tint poorly ei|nip|ied lo teach 
a man. The ('hurcli demamls that 
the teacher know .lesus Christ. If 
the teacher does not have a ix-r- 
sonal knowledge of .lesus Christ he 
has just as much business teaching 
in a Christian college as a <row has 
liresiding within the <age c f a mock
ing bird. Th.-* Church school must 
furnish a teacher first, tlnm a bmik. 
The secular si’hool has made the 
mistake of furnishing a ticok first, 
then a teacher. la-t the Church not 
forget this difference. The book may 
add to brain power, tint it tak-s a 
man to produce character.

I liave been very closely asso< fa
ted with the Church and State 
schools. I have .studied them care
fully. I find that the only advantage 
that the Church school has is >n the 
matter of character Iiuilding. .As the 
Slate school is now organized, it will 
lake many years and a conuilete 
r"Volution to overeome this advan
tage on the p-art o f the Church in
stitution. The State school has made 
the mistake of divorcing Christianity 
from education in the very heart of 
a ChrifKlan State. She d-raands 
scholarship first, then morality, up
rightness. manhood, character. She 
has forgotten that scholarship is 
worse than sounding brass without 
these last named assets. I f the 
Church remains true to her past she 
alone will correr-t this error in onr 
educational program.

I was educated in a Church school 
I desire to testify that ! received 
much more inspiration than informa
tion while in that school, and .vet I 
am not asliamed of the degree of in
formation I received. My purpose and 
aspiration grew larg; r than my store 
of knowledge while attending that 
institution, and .vet I am sure I re- 
<-eiv»>d as much knowledge in the 
same ^'nath of lime as I would have 
receiv«^d in any other institution. I 
shall send my children to a Church 
school for their academic education, 
because f am much more interested 
in their characters than I am in their 
brains: but, understand me. I do not 
expect their brains lo suffer in the 
l‘’asi by this choice on my part.

Here let me drop this word: The 
Church must not dare permit the in
tellectual requirements o f her 
schools to suffer. Her hope Is In her 
ability to equally match her com 
lietitor in the world of Information 
Her future depends upon endowment, 
equipment, such advantages as In

sure her cxcellciii-c jn scholarsliip 
and the money with which lo olitain 
the liest of scholars as her t<-aehers 
With this she meets ih»‘ s-aiilar 
schools face to face <,n ilieir own 
grounds and has the added advan- 
age that I have sought lo .-how in 

tills article. .M*-ilied:sin is in tlie 
midst of stirring niider akings in her 
educational program. She is seeking 
lo cstahlisli her riglii to iiiiiiiri in 
formation. Ix>ng ago she esialilished 
tier championship iiiKin the fie|,| of 
eharacter Iiuilding.

I-est I be misnnderslisid. l"i im 
.-ay that Th;- State scliool <-an gi\i» ,i 
fiiristian education. Init it will take 
a revolution lo Iiriiig tlii- atioii! Ii 
can only lie done by the Church 
Whenever the Church lirings In rself 
to lear iiiion the secular school to 
that [Miiiit where onl.v the t,est men, 
from a moral and religious stand 
point as well as intellectual, are per- 
mitt<'d in the lecture rooms of such 
schools, then the solution of a ver.' 
vexing proidem will liave In-cn iw 
gnu To tills must be added a reli 
gious atmosphere, a Christian en 
vironnient and tlie r«H-ognition of 
moral and religious standards of liv 
ing as necessary to the student life 
It will take years lo work this otr 
In the meantime the Clinrch sciiool 
has already attained this high 
ground

It is a pleasure for me to add a 
word concerning Southwestern. For 
eight years I have watched her pro 
.gross and studied lier cast :ichlev*- 
ments, I doubt if T»*xas -Methodism 
will ever see a greater. Her products 
attest her worth. That she has 
taught men to lie men is best proved 
hy the men ■who have gone forth 
from her sacred halls. That she has 
imparted information that served her 
children well in life may lx- estab 
lished with ease by pointing to lh» 
honorable and eminent places filled hy 
her sons and daughters. She has had 
the key to success in the highest and 
best that edwation has in store for 
mankind. It is with a restless long
ing that I now watch her efforts to 
raise funds with which to enlarge her 
field for future work. I f  Texas Metho
dism only dreamed of the introduc 
tion to her mighty achievements In 
the days to come it would scarcely 
be necessary, it seems to me, to ask 
our people to supply the needs of this, 
our oldest and our most useful col 
lege in the State o f Texas. .As we 
hope for men with brains not larger 
than their hearts, with intelligence 
that only matches their characters, 
with equipment not more perfect than 
the creature equipped, let us prepare 
old Southwestern with our gifts and 
lovaltv (or the da 's  to conic.

R O B K K T  1’ S H V I- K R
Austin. Texas.
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THE ASCENT OF MAN— II.
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4’hanK<nit law. thm a <<p<>clal revela
tion o f fiod. involrina an.r chanxe or 
Interference with 'natural law,”  
would be irremilar. unnatural and not 
to t»e evpectetl. The book of nature 
must be his only book in which to 
read o f Hod. and henre the relikloil 
of the llebrew.s must arow up €>ut of 
their own thinkina Just as the re
ligions of other peoples; and thus, 
exactly, are the iltM-tors dealina with 
It lafter the scieiitino method), dis- 
rectina. enttina. trimmina. castiaa 
out—"here a little." “ there a" aood 
deal—Just as their aodly l?> or un- 
aotlly Jiiilament dit tates, with no two 
to f course) aareeina.

All Prophecy and Miraclea Lost.
S|>eci:il revelation and intervention 

on tiotl’s part, such as prophecy and 
niirucle assume, beina unscientlflc, ia, 
of course, un reasonable and not to be 
received. And so our wise doctors 
have been, for some time. Imslly en- 
aaaed in oiir i^iinday fleh tol litera
ture and elsewhere explatnina away 
all the miracles of the Itible or ralm- 
Iv rejectina them as the fidk-lore of 
an ianorant aae.

Prayer Useless.
If Cod tie bound to the chariot 

wheels of his own kiws and cannot 
stay nor chanae. then prayer is folly 
and the Herman infidel philosopher. 
Kichte, was riaht. Itaron Von Kott- 
wita. converted in a Moravian mis
sion. hail devoted his life and estate 
to the poor Snurltia an abandoned 
barracks be housed there StHi families, 
and his name became more famii ar 
to the poor of Herlin than th- Kina's. 
One day he called on the infidel at 
his re<iuest. and true to his colors, 
si'oke of his implicit trust in Cod and 
the comfort he obtainetl in pra.ver. 
True to himself. Kichte replied: 
child may pray, a man wills.”  ” .%h. 
but." saiil the w>d baron, "when one 
has tliMt families to f*-*-d and he does 
not know in the mornina where food 
for the day is comina front, what can 
he do but prayT’ With tears runnina 
down his face. Kichte cried: “ My 
risxl baron, that is beyond my phil
osophy ”  Hut without a special 
pritvidcnce a Cod that interferes—  
what use to pray? .\l:isl I )>ecome a 
poor I ' l i i ld  walkinc in a darkened 
world and without a Kather- with no 
il;iiid to :;uitle me anil no Voice to 
answer my call. To my vain ipies- 
tioniiit;. our tin dern diwfors must an
swer as did Kichte. which indceil is 
but the old. old answer of liuddha to 
his disciples:

OUEM INO A T  OUR ROLLS.

I And that every chanie that I bar* 
served for some time has had roOa 
that should make the charse and 
preachera blush. I And some names 
on the rolls twice; I And la this 
eharse a name on two different rolls. 
I And ia several ehantes that I have 
served lately the names of parties 
that have been dead so lonp that their 
buryinit plare has almost been for- 
eotten, some that hare been pone so 
lonp that people do not remember 
them at all. and some who have Jo4a- 
ed other rhurehes years apo. Last 
ye:ir I found names on the roHs. and 
under the head of “ How Recelyed" 
was noted; “Joined another fTharch.' 
I am p«-rsnaded that the reports that 
have been mnde to the .\nnnal Cnn- 
ference from many of our chances is 
only puessed at. Recently at onr 
District rpnference no one could re- 
imrt for a local preacher who was ab
sent. for no one knew what charpe he

was of. I sssnmed the responsihlUty 
aad asked for Iho posaape ot his 
character, aad when 1 saw him ho 
was not a member o f my charpe. Rat 
he Is now. I have found within this 
charpe a preat aumher o f people who 
thouphl themsetres members of tho 
rbnrch. bnl whose names were not 
enrolled, and one family rlalam to 
have piven their rertlAn tes to tho 
pastor fourteen years apo, bat their 
names have neycr been on the rolls, 
l-ast year we found the same rondl- 
lions existliip In another eharpe. and 
before that we fonnd other cnodlllatM 
of the aame aature. At least two 
rhurrh conferences a year sbonM 
be held and the Irniulry made Into the 
rolls as m inired by the Dtoclpllne.

I And also that I can prepare my
self for usi'fniness with my people by 
compillap a brief statistical table of 
the entire membership, pivinp each 
name on roll, the loratlon o f rest- 
denee, nnmber o f vlstts. atnoonts paid 
to the salary, rolleetlons and A ^ o -  
rate suborript Ions:

I SouthwesternUnivessitvI

CH AVEL H IL L . H A PD  LOCK M IU IO N .

No 1 MewiHrr Re*. X'lfttt* Sol C ol N. .VKa T. .\draL Rrnwrk*

1 Ifohn i*mifh .... 4w n t 9 2 M $1.00 t2.BS Renter
2 IMary .lone* ....- t» n Orplign
J 'Wm. lobnMon..... f ;t i t i l l ISOS 9.0S 92 M  2.SS Steword
4 Ijss. ThOfWpMMt... 2m S.OS l.so X t .  D.

Ily reference to the roll I ena teH 
that John Smith lives four miles west 
of Cravel Hilt Churrh house; that ho 
has been visited three times; that he 
l>aM to the pastor's salary 92 and to 
Ihe conferenei* collcetloos $1 ; that he 
is a subscrllier to the Texas Adyncato 
and has |Hiid his snbscrlp'lon; that ho 
Is a renter, and ther*-fore liable to 
move, and deserves to be seen after 
early that I may keep trarh o f him. 
Mary Jones Is an orphan ptrl llTlnp 
one mile south o f CrsTel H ill: had 
two Tisils. and dcseryea the more at
tention because o f her beinp an or
phan. M’m. Johnston keeps the coua- 
tv store at Cravel H ill: had four 
visits, paid f in  to salary, fS to the 
colle4'tions. subscribes for twith Ike 
Nashville and Texas Advnrales. and 
has paid hla subscriptlnn. Jas. 
Thompson lives two miles north o f 
Cravel H ill; was not visited last year. 
IKiid $S In salary, f.2 to cnllertlnns. is 
a subscriber to the Texas Advocate 
and has not imid his snltseription. Ho 
I must start this year by yisillnp Jas. 
Thomiison. zettlna hts .\dvoeate suh- 
seriptinn and loeatina those who 
have moved or will move.

Then if I should move the work Is

not thrown away. It pals the new pas
tor where be rva lake ibia Hat aa Ton 
have made It out and left It In his 
hands. knowInpThaC be can ctmnt on 
those who have been faithful In Ike 
past and visit those who have been 
neplerted and see who have bad the 
most attention, so that be ran work 
as thnupb he had been there hefbra. 
Hut yon say that "this would require 
t€to much time.“  Onr time all be- 
bmps In the Church. One day will 
compile this tabb> for any ot^nary 
eharpe. and It win save a month’s 
work If Ihe charpe should rhanpe 
hands. In the rolumn for remarks 
list I,. P.. H H. Hupt.. Hlewards. 
l.eader. Miss. Com.. U  !>.. L. E.. etc., 
this Is a little work and a hip help. I 
know that our pastors’ books pive all 
this iaformation. but It Is so scatter
ed that I would not have one. Con- 
cenirallon is what we need. I build 
mv own pastors’ hook and make aH 
thi« showinp In a pape that Ats Ihe 
vest pocket .\ vest pocket cdllton 
ran l>e made on an ordinary type
writer. and if yon have none you ran 
hiMTow the use ot one from a friend 

J. O C.ORR.

1914.1 flB 29. 1914.

IN T O  T H E  M IDST O F  T H E  T A L K  O F  W A R  nbroMl
and financial depression at home comes now the sound o f 
the puhbe school hell and the call o f collece to the older 
student. A ll over the Sute seboob are opening with 
large attendance: this is indicative o f the growing reaU- 
lalion o f the supreme importance o f uninterrupted at
tendance upon school by the boy or girl o f college age. 
In the commercial world things are rapidly adjusting 
themselves and will soon be normaL A t worst this pe
riod o f financial depression can be only temporary and 
must be followed by a period o f greatly increased pros
perity. Parents are urged not to a l l ^  a temporary 
financial stringency to cause them to deny that greatest 
o f all gifts which the parent can give the child— the op
portunity to secure an education. No one can foretell 
the effect o f the lose o f one term or even one month: it 
may be a vastly greater loss than can be measured in 
tenns o f dollars and cents. An  education may be seri
ously crippled by a temporary withdrawal, a future per
manently biased by the lots o f a year.

W H ILE  SOUTHW ESTERN U N IV E R S ITY  is in no
sense a cheap school its supreme purpose is to offer the 
best advantages o f Christian Fulucation at the lowest pos
sible cost to its patrons. The location o f the school, a 
beautiful and healthful little college town, ia a great asaeL 
The high coat o f living which today prevails in the aver
age American cky is largely avoided. Wholesome table 
board and cxcellrat rooms in dormitory or private home 
may be secured at a surprisingly nntdest figure. The 
temptations and demands made by a city on the pocket- 
book o f the average young man o f college years are con
spicuously absent. Simple living and better study are 
the result.

Thi.'* i!» >nf*u^h fo know. th#» phan
tasms arp;

T!ip h*’;ive!!s. parthN. worlds! and 
f hanict s chameinK th^m 

.\ v\hir!in« whp**! o f »Mifo and

Which none can stay or

SAN A N T O N IO  FEM ALE COLLEGE

Only while turns thiH whe *l invisible. 
No pause, no i»eaee. no sta>inx place 

* an be
Who mounts will fall, who falls may 

tmmnt.
The SI okeA xo round unceaBlnab'-

Tray not* the darkness will not 
hrixhten’

\>k nauxht from the silence, for It 
cannot speak*

Vex not your mournful souls with 
pious pains!

.\h* hrothors! .sisters! seek

Xoiicht from the helpless sods by 
xift and hymn.

Nor hrilK* with blootl nor feed with 
fruit and cakes:

W thin yourselves deliverance must 
le  sfiiixht;

Karh man his prison makes.**
M uht of Asia,' by Kdwin .\mold.

These are called the saddest words 
ef |hiddha*s tf aehinx Mut are they 
not jiutf the wfirds onr .Vow Theolocy 
teachers will be prochtimma to us 
t<*fnf»rrow if they fodav rob us o f the 
integrity of the Scriptures. God 
s{*enklne. God reT«aUnie himself dh 
re<t|y to man? If God did not di
rectly intervene in man's creation, 
and that beautiful story is but a 
myth, who shall say that He did come 
down to commune with him *^n the 
cool r f  the evening** or at any time? 
Who will dare believe that He ap
peared unto .Xbraham or unto M< aes 
or to any of the prophets? And. 
finally, for this paper, i f  you cannot 
answer them w*hen they prate about 
the “Mistakes of -Mrses.** beware leaf 
your lips frame no words when they 
iro further fo taunt you with the 
errors of Ĵ ŝus and of Paul.

Thr rolU’tfi ha«i it« scrmnir rvrrc*«E» tor 
•hr >iar \Vt«h»rvJ9\. :^»irnit*rr ‘I.
Thr atehtoritin: f»Ur*f with Atipkni*,
Pirml* an*l ilmDra*’

Tl»r » . i«  r«-r.lrrt«l 1»t -r* rii -i
■ of . an-l the '*.*• 'Ir
l iv fr .l Iiy 1>T lohii C l'frai|liriv,

in Smt*'ibr»li’rn ! ’ vi%rT»»ik 
T ie  |*rui<rati wa  ̂ h’xhU ■ h ••hr»| aii<l thr 

a l* Ir<w .in  •'hh’CiJ t«* t>* «h •* of tbr krry
W-t rvrr heat ! at tl>r I hofc*! to
*• r.l it tu thr X^Kwatr. tmt i»r*<|.|r k«r|* IH 
• ti.intHrv HO hiiAy Iccttir nit **an4 »o f«»fth,”* 
tliat hr ha« not ha«l ti*nr to |»ot i* tn wiitmK. 
Hr brought out lerrat at*:>Uo«r when Hr nai«l 
.a aiirria! c^mipliment to a S X. F C, r̂â lu 

who attrtlilrd S«>*tfHwr«l»'m la«t yrai Tht 
.Utm-Iancr •>! Atthlrnf* i ’»r firAt far wav iw*r 
•)’al an*! rach <l.ir »i'icr t^r •>-, «-mttg ’la* a-ld 
r.! *o tht nuti)I»rr

Wi- havr a viion^ faculty aioi an 
rrA)>onotvr biMly of «|u<lrflt«.

W'r are protnl of thr irroril our it rl* makr 
at thr Siatr I'nivi tvity aiel ri >»MifHnr>.trtn 
on*l will (’•'iitiniir to mich worthy
'I'HlmiA to thrtn

Tbr |••'(»aran' ».a*» a** l«»ll*»«*»:
I Oman Uruhl.
’ \Vcrk«, San Xni('l*>

.1 X’oral M<n .XfonkhouAi. t>t\.
4. Kra*ltntf Mt*« Ilavt«, t ity 

X*f*»l n Ml*** Catfi. City
h X't'-al Mr* Marshall. f'il>
7 1*1-1*10 Mtvx l.ot>iin'atH.
M !*un*» Mr*. Ilruhl.
X'Mrr*-** I>r (»rant*rr\

;. K iixkR i'ttN

I 'r«-it> ifl*tr:»«l ••4 
*av that t w*HiUi

•air rtatWvr ro«ir«r.

REMARKS OP J. C. GRANBERY A T THE 
O PE N ING  EXERCISES OF SAN A N 

TO N IO  FEM ALE COLLEGE. SESSION 
1914-iS. SEPTEMBER «. 1SI4.

< l*uhli»hr«l tiiHin thr re*|i»r*t o< l r̂. } K. Mar

No pure and simple life, true to it 
self. true to its Maker, was ever lived 
on this earth that was not a voice oil 
God's behalf, however still and small, 
and that did not. in its sincere and 
humble way, declare a hope and re
veal a faith which mixht well be the 
evidence of thinRS unseen.— Alexan
der Gordos.

I ha>r iNrn ««>i9iIrrinK wbrthrr t» woiLi 
Hr c*m*i*irrr«l an imi^arAmaMr oArn** 
th« proprtrttTR atv) c*»»vrntH»nalttir* of iHr m’ 
ca^iofi a, omitting the citM«>m«r)r p* It*Hr«i awl 
fini*hed oraltofi, of wKirh I frar I w*»ttbl H< 
incapaHlo. I *hould talk ui a fwactwal
war to jr ^  pofnlt ooc of mr pwo *cHoa*I rh 
'•erimcF and «>h*enrNti4Ni m regar*! to ymm 
problems are! work. .Vcwrdmgly. gworing 
thr dtgmfird srrsy ef dirtwity ow thr fletfortn 
at iwy rear, and looking an*l talking • vrr thr 
head* of thi* learned faculty and tHe*e KrtL 
liant a!ttmnae on the front rrat*. I am gomg 
to a I'lre** yi»ia Htu-ientR fr«Hti the *ian*l|H»’wt 
of «  *-tudt'nt. For I have h»«l a Hr * f rR|>rri 
nice a<* a tracker and a mnr’t larger ti*r< m 
*cho».| a* a learnn. I envy you. H e ir  tt 
net for fnaaeial cowuderatieei I would like

le Hr m 4 ottr pla*’r g 
teach. I lie n»i« when 
rnjov gwirig mrr the 
ttrefrrrmg *«>mr *iiHi««'ta f.t ••ther*. t<* H* *we. 
b'lt 'mi tting new* F*,*re?jltv w*nil«I | •!« 
ligHt in tHe l.attn rl.-*” r- f*>*. to Hr t*rr> 
fri’tly f'lnk with t*nt. I *h*l tMit pui*nr mjr 
r-dlrgr *>ti>i|>c* very »• at«»n«tv. I want*-! to 
t{vt ihr*M9gb renpevlablv. but mv intrllr'ttial 
awakening caiwc later

.Xn*i itt*t Here ie tbr th«»iight I wuubi mi* 
t>re*«. It t« alnnMt itnt*o*«bH h t  a «t*rakft
• •r writer «*n rdneatiow t^nfav to avo**! 4 H* 
eiia**on .»! thr relative rlaiwt* ao>l n*r»tt* of 
the cta**ir* ami of the •rirntit'c am) 
l»rart>al *tu»)irR. I»wt I «i>a t>rtw*~e le 
enter otNin that »:o«trev* i«v at the |•ri-»eRt 
time. I want to «Hew Hew all ••1 iwtr *ti>I»««.
• !a-*9ral an«l «eientiHr. tnav r* iatr*l |<* «ntr 
actual Itfr. We )e well what we a*e mter* 
e*trd in. THr «mall key ka* an aver*»*»ii far 
w«>rk a* ttirh. Hut reveal* almo*t :nrvhau«ti* 
Me fe*ourcr« uf merge an*) mgrmirt« wH«n He 
U mtrrr«t*d. that t*. in play **t in aoinally 
making er accofnidi*hmg xmi* thing, t himly 
lietirve that «everal tea* *̂ of mv rarl\ life 
were k»*t m wheot that the >ame iHtog >.-«»uH| 
Have l»e» n .»reomp!i*Hrd In miwH l« *« iime.

V«Hi nee that I am oM fa*kt*mrd en*mgk 
’xftll |o Hel'rve that tHr pr*nrit*al )»u«im** ef 
the *tuiU’nt t* t*' *tn*lv. lmiM<rtanl a* may 
Hr athletic* anil *ocial ftmrtnm*. tin •tiHl-r^
*h4>n)d HfAl the central plarr. THorr m *ra 
*«>n to lielteen that San AntcHin* 9 «mile t o)- 
lege *taml* f**r tHi* ideal. TH« «tml(nt* c**me 
!*• w* at S*mtHne*ierti tHtarongHH t>rrt>a>«*l. It 
'iat>fimed that la*t *r**M»n I wa* >n i-'a’ rf of 
•lovtHrr •fa(>.Artmrnl m a*'*htMoi i «  ir.*. own. 
amt I ha*l m my cl.i**r* **v«iat Him*lr«d 
*ti»*lent*. THe H*«t •tmlml. Hov «»r girl. *0 
far a* I couM jiaigg, wa« otie *>f ymir graifa* 
at* * of the ye’ir HeH»rr. F<»r a ntvmWr *d 
rrar* I. have taitght tHr IliHlr hi *rlioo*. and 
the ttfnoran-e oft« n dt«|»L»>fd Hv •in*lm*ii» i* 
InWH p  uahle arxl Iudirrt*u*. ttnr |l ere are 
”htning esi’et'tiotn-. In a c*a«* m e«turatinn 
tlu author *jf the tent H*m k Ha I rrfrrre*! to 
the r«|*ertrncr ••4 tHe .X{**>«tlr l*au' Hef*»rr a«»d 
after hi* rowver**on a* tlla*|rattog **at*i*erLe;»- 
t»en»** ami I a*k*d the y*nmg >a*ly pt«i men- 
tKHi> *1 pv «levrIop the |H«Mtght \V tihotii He*t 
iSttnn. in a remarkable way •Hg *H*»w*d a 
ma*terT of the esternal fart* ami iHe p*yrHo> 
logteal fart«ira le thr li'e ami laperien'e of 
St. Peel 1 ebaerve with pHamre that >im 
have regelar cewT*e» mi the Rtkle; far famtl- 
iarvty with it t» net ewly e»»e»t al to the wm 
•lerataiidmg of Hteraterr, Imt t* aaffewied even 
He rdHortal wnter* ni «mh -la )v |>at>er«. Sm>g 
of the *twdie* m your curr rn*«m are *!»■ 
rertly practical that tt c not neve*«ary M 
*bow iHeir rrlat on to Itte. *u.-K a- ^«ou Hu*i 
nriMa r**U(*e«. y**er «*f lfart*en|n.‘
Scieme. yeur ar^ikvtir *tndic'> mw**c. eapt**- 
*«ue. art. a Hne enHrbttien of wHkh t'm 
alnmaae kavc himtsbtd this menum . Otb*

TH E  AM BITIO U S  B O Y  O R  G IR L  o f Umitexl menna
ia invited lo  write to the Regiatrar for kelp. There ia an 
eaperinl domtilory for girla which ia conducted on the 
co-operalivc plan and makea poaaible a great reduction 
in the expenae o f attending acbooL Numeroua private 
familica in the city have opened the doora o f their komea 
lo  deaerving young men who are allowed to do the kouae- 
kold ckoica in return lor board and room.

W H ILE  TH IS  A D V E R TISE M E N T ia written with the 
eapcctal hope that it may prevent the urithdrawal o f aome 
atudent who might loae heart or wkoae parenta might fail 
to aec the great importance o f every day o f ackool work 
it ia. loo. a very eameat appeal in behalf o f the atudent 
whoae education may now be al auke. It ia urged that 
regiatralion be prompt. Fortunately for many tlw open
ing ia somewhat late.

the date i

28, 26.

G EO RG ETO W N. TEXAS. J
rr alutlx* n-jv br m m* lv«* |»i>-faun«) g 
wrtivg nUtffd w  bfff, I-gt *mh *•» 
prscttcwl. Yet It I* iiwl dtifx-nlt lu k t  1m»w 
mgtkvmsiie* sm4 ib* Mwih.*** w*4> be 4»i*«tly 
rcfaicd to kw. Ckcm *iry Ho* «.mi|!mg to 
do with c**ukMig. far gvai tpir I h nk : >w
li»*t«*ry gml ctvto uught i«» W ..-**»•'mg
mlrrc«t |4«*fay t t ’nh '* >t Hr h- N -«  Fngl4»>l
or m my old of X* rgmm, I km»w •••
no xHjr in tkc rnittrl Mai* • «d •••rh v.*l’4gK*« 
Ic'iorirgl intcrc*t g* *4n \nt*m9* W'Hgl did 
wr know «»f thr Pi:|ti|>t-inc* < t' • «  ii*
w.ik Tkst wiM s)wn»«t H«f«>'r > ir
•fay. bwl miw w* Wgrn lKg| m ih« Vn«ir>»- 
llungoriM rmpMi iHerr h 4 |»r«a.r?tj’ falUd
IfalirkS snd 9 .••ty nsmr*! .• U. r̂r
gkgut I.Hgo gml l^rivam. in tn>l
X'rfdun m Figircr Thr* t* iHr '*«<4 « 4v in
wfack |A» *tt>)v gr»*grgi>Hy ami »: •i..fj T. 
umWrMgml e«*nf*mporgry hnr<>f> •« >t •** 
kmiw glnHit l'i«  ffvmt* l)tng •4ort >44r> ^aFk. 
.Vmo*| vvory gflrtnpt In t*t*t**4#v thr fg*!! rtg 
DOW t4kmg pfac« m kroner rngkr* • r a* * r 
wt|h th*- 9tgfrro |*rt»*«iMi wgr of )s7o7).

I .»b*rrvr thgt yim •Imlv |.gitn. i^trvk. <o- 
mgn, 9ml Fmrrh U hm 4-hc4i 4
>4iM*lion by your trackor. whs.-k i9 «»aKr to 
•wf, '*1 ‘lun't know,'* «ir w< •* ri. <t.“

mr *g»* l-ŵ a** * No *r' ' X|r«tt*>g y*>m 
Frrnrk irgLlnr in tkg m-onmg. wky you 
» 4  *nrpfft«r Her Hy ftgynrg: **tt*-n ■•mr I rm 
p*mt v*mn port«4 vmr* r« -•atm'** «rt whv 
fa yOM mil »sy to your 4w ii»  gt* **«4Uic.- 
morgm. Wnr vvtimlm m  *rh  mr ■>**< 
gtn*** H«v* m >9n Xnluoro yo<t bn** akwn 
•fane* of nH*oflndiy nt agyrng lau* \|c«' 
eSM fnrwd*: dm*. 4'omo r*tg
mtml*** .Xml whon yon esi tr 4 «a*g*k rm 
tauigni down town, why 4tg n«H *wv i«»
ikt Wgilrv: **K4) 'rmgrg* |S % «r ct« *" |*i» 
not Mvisguw Ho g NiiiHMff ti-gr i .i . cn »» g .Hg.| 
Ungu4R*.

Tbn* yon p>a. litU I . - .  ar.| i l i ir .
hltik Mltll .  .tMM TH. Umta. M
IdU M Ik . tH. M
• ionnaa -.>na --wutir. i,«
. «  t n  M-n . . .n a s  IHM. Uk<a t .p io a
/swmU m •  ! « « • ■  a, tW

hi-
.tan*l

atttim  .a-t -|- Wn aaiU. tli. Idinai a.c-l 
)  a-i a.-It a . ,  i .  t . .J  il.. Uta-i a* a . 

al-ont |i»- m » u  aa j an la irrw nat-.i
•4 rt. Il.Tr Hi naa \ut.>aa. iH n. m  a 4a I,

pu».t,.k.4 m Ik, -K ,«, PI.-W
T r « . . “  II. i i.4 ia « ikat ,.m Lnti 

•lailjf arth Ihc nra., u»l% .-anl.aipurary 
•-I, aa.1 «»<a'i|-li,. Warn th. tkraiaa .p 
|.■u•l. aa4 a « l i  ■-> iS, IW rn ^  Uaaaaar.

N - «  tbr a i*-i-—. a) >-itaaa aatar. *. .n 
I-at al.MHiab a . bn«.a ti».t at ua,ltt to f. 
•"*' ’  ••<>. ar « r »a  cat.:.
« t . ,  aut t.a-l tbc n i V  M tb, larnpi 
tiUH. t - t  a-. .t*lyu.a Thr KncbUl 
a:ita ly loa .4tra a .«a  Maoutb, aad a ,a  
•l.ht a.n nr<r ham .notkrr I.Hai at 
l” -*-tua A Ti.ia-nrnt aiU ....t aot i 

tra <™t- ami tb, raai|.:,t< llihir
cent.

at C* I ..butt y--u t-. .tml. nai
Ha.4 aa a-<. b a. Ia<thf-4ly aad r.a..larl> 
)>tcp yuar la .lir. m  cami ratal tien a . that 
y--a aiil not H, cra-t aad I'.ilr... llrratH- 
a plraty ai tb>. ebat San Aataoto naia., 
lakma dny Hrral'i. H.iarc lacaklaat . 
•maama. Kan t U  habyiUi aad Mncu.c. 
-aalibi.b. .Irat lytn. yaar..l< i.,, marb 
•lac -Ct. aad actitna y,nm l»,in ia. kart an 
-a a llc i |,rat \„ i , ,
aJI. teach. . 1.1 .tmlrat., m that Ihm aM. 
iwnc the ht.t .chml y.ar hi the laHi.aahIr 
biMory W .naa Aat.ma. I '.m .!, i 'hIVw  .m! 
tW ricbcM aad beat la ik , 11 .  J  „ „ y  » .  
•d you
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T «  •  rnwia n mimw imm  tW  Wat aa4 tlarr 
mt iW  jal|r 4|a|r« of »amawr m  Te»a » la iW* 
eW nwee am— um irctiaa. tW  chaaar m ia- 
4fv4 rtfi< aliiaa aa4 »rcrf«aMr.

W r IrfI a«tr W aii m ttana* tmy hoAhaaH 
*a*l aiyoolf. ia cssm^— jr a.ili par lofm-ltiar 

ilr%. II i Aver*. oa4 Wr 4o— Wrr. 
KWalwtki W  may « f  iW  C'utmo llrit Rail 
r««a4. malii—  t«4M aa< cHanae* that at 
^W*. Trattr*«cr, aWr* ac Ka*1 a 4rUr **♦ 
^*ar. tmmm • «  fruai tWrr a^rr iW  V«a|H*ta 
Ra«ltaa4 la «sar s|r«iwiataai Wa nr%«ilk.

CariiWia, ahcH a r rracW»l «ai tia ail 
•^at—• «if iW  ■re»’a4 4a|r* after «:k ĥItok tat* 
a*^W% aa4 <la)r« —  iW  ir a TW  iravH aa« 
iaa4f r«— kataMr ia tW  •a*amrr |r*n|«:atarr 
W  *l"etrir faa* m  tW  l*BlWaa aa«l 4minmi 
ran* mt*4 mm aay aa« ra i«car4 >01 tW la*! 
4 »f  mm l»> iW  attra.'liet «(:Ta*-T>. alarli arrt^ 
^  mm ryr« a« « e  a arr>l QvOttawa*>xa» Tra 
ar*>rr. aW rr m l.•■•R*•4■l. Mw iw:ar)r 
ttalcr aa<l ivtiwr rl %aiH—  eerraatHlmj tW* 
llHt«aNi at«. I>aai to tW  «at1rr *<a iW  t»aa4» 
mi tia Traar%>ce Ri««r. caaar wM** « ira  IW  

at«a .a k*aat» latrr a* iW  haa*A mi 
iravrl WtiaaW a* tala tW tnaaaiatn rraaiw *4 
tuM Tcaar««rr aa*l a* a r crs«*«r«l iW  Wc4 t 
•4 \arlli <*aftittaa aa4 faww«l siar*rlvrN »|wr4- 
t—  akaic tW Haak* of iW  nt*>imc. t— nac 
aiaawtatfi tlrrawt. iW  Krrarli ltri*a*l Rivrr, 
alarli Rt»ar*| W tarra naigatato HtiaHt** to 
a4aaltrrl«»« ra*ratlr<» t«>rr a* r*^>  W«l. iW  
trato f>4*nata« tW  aft*4'wa rai*raa4 trark. 
mm a*«r «•*!.* <4 tW rtv«^ aw*l iSm tin tW 
•aWf. oatil a r rrarW4 .k^W.itlr. *m tW  Htur 
Rwlar M«i— taia . ai IW  awsM tai|Mirtant 
aw4 Neiowaf rv«t*rt* m  all |lw« am— •
lOM «a'*it— . attH a «  air *4 rajr l ie . a— rt- 

rlraawt Wtrl* *t|ag|*|<r4 aah a*1 w— lrnt 
rtaiwratrarrs aad h*»at4in« mwio— »ln i
W  ftrra  laaa* aw4 a*arn—  »W4r tn4», alt 
**4rt a « roailt'ft la  tW -mmkwtrr ttai't*l* aW  
tmtmm ta lW» Ia*«irr4 At***! Wt n W i fraai thr 
«a ttatrr Wat. It h  Wsr. tW*^ milr« fraai 
tW  nty, fWt llihtwnrr, tW  H*aar *4 \lr 
tsrwar Vaa4rflo*t. aha «lo«l rrcaatlv mi 
W a*lin«t«Mi t'a>. t* tiHatr4. W  ha^aic n - 
l«r »4i4 met a a* tb—  •it4*ar« m iW  rrmiar. 
al W» re>»>lrarr tWv« a aiarltlr rhatraa, aw4 
ntli.-r >at« «:*om4n»o iwnirorrw»rat» r*t »ar- 
raaa4r4 W  •  4awiaai of tWaaaa4» «4 artr« «4 
raltrr aw4 wi — laia. naiarr aa4 art tba» caai- 
htaiag ta twahr a *rsar mi rare Waat« aw4 
rlr—ars TIma r*lair ia cuiiM4rrr4 anr *4 
IW  aIohn |*tarrA «4 \fnrtu*a hrrati«e «4 tW 
attwltrfnl a ltr « ‘l»*Mi« mi thr laa<l*rar«A at* a 
mm r%mtf •olr aw*l |h* la* Ah r*|^o*litarr nia4r 
Ml ihr riahr^ltAhairoiA ««a •**«> Har»*l. TW 
aaih* an4 4rt*«^ arr **|Ma»rJ to thr | itl»W ia«* 
latA la IW  a*«k. aa*l arr %iAitrl aanaativ hy 
thfiMiCA mt itiar.AiA aha c»— » I** |hr m>>—  
ta a irAiatA f4 i Ima Arctaai hir iW  «aaiirrt 
aiaatt-*. tarry State m tW  Sawth. atnasAi. ao4 
A*<«Mc mi ih*- \-*fth *r>4 VVi-aI. al-«», W  a « rr|» 
fi AcwirJ Ml ihr r.ao'lar %r>ii**rA «fia  4«**'* 
ta ihtA fa*ar«4 fioNWilatw M«ti ai «*ar r*NJO 
try •lartoc |W Wal at AUfowirr ftmr.

TW  t«rtir»^al I — frr.arr »4 SosaSmi
\|*th*^Afa, ahtch 00% Wtd la \Ahr*itlr h—
yracA aa»* l^|w aoA *»*ir o<*tnl Urn a4*a4»rr 
MwarrairntA m mawy r*-|ac|A. nar »4 l!tr aniM 
>M|— taat I—ac IW  afcam/ati—  mi thr S — h 

rta \«*ia44y. aWrh *>rKaat/attaa « oa %>» hr 
**iW MK<a|*otat«4 r*H*«^*aai <4 thr l^yaMn'A 
kfavnorai far a <rra« t hnaiaa *ttiaamr rr 
Atal." TW  |*larr cHwi-a f*a IW  omm— Ia im» 
thta SaatWra .\AAnnhl) nwlirarrA a Ika ia irr 
ttari A4|natc«l al«»at thirr milfA fram the |t*aft 
mi Way a **ilW. ih* hra titful ax— laiw t«*«n
* a tW  Wart *4 I V  \Ilr«hantr.,“  ahah t* a 
ioar4 aw4 |M*t*igUt ^uaiiorT rrAiMi aht—  thirl* 
hwIta |r<—  .\*HrviIlr .V Wauiifal art W u l Uk* 
hoA W—  w*a4r m tW crwlrr of iW  trail ••i 
Ua4  aa*l 'InkrA mi — «wri*aAAr4 Iraaty ha*r 
hr«Mi lari *m  mm r*rry **4r fr«—  tW  lakr; aa 
ataWari— I with a a« at nc rai^artty o< '♦••it ha* 
hr* a hath. a**4 aaiwrfwtA r«aiaKr« for am’ti 
•art hrawcA Ka«r h r «i hath. chM*f amssna iHrm 
Wtnc thoAT ha»lt hy lti-H*i» laao-* kikm*. 
ahmr |i4rr*oaaral rr%»ilrnc» |a ta U a'ac** Ur, 
It* Ikatar R JbMart. |hr a*^c*l r*4fiarl#At ho
• •  traay yrat*. •*«• t*aA«ar *»• a tTiarch to 
Kaa**t:ir. Trawr- r. ; Mt. laHt, R I'n^irr. 
mi Mr it|.li«. T.tm* - r r . Ih KAlWtf. « f  >«*wt'» 
t a>alM*a. M **r% Tm*r ao«l Krtm a Tjrkrr. *H* 
arU ka«»aa U Mr |*acS*tA aa*l w i-x ia  ••ak
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TW  artifitral lakr t* kar>an a* l^kr 
|tM*a*a«ka. tkaA aa^*r*l Urn aa aU ln4Raa chirf 
who wa* aarr a lra4rr anaaio thr laittanA of 
a reAmratiaa vlwch ha* hr«a locatrd for orr* 
fifty jrrara ia an a4jotatac ca— ty. Th «  lakr 
ia tW  croaainc point of hrattty for thr a* 
trmhly ereeade. tall am— tataA covrrr4 with 
tW  rirk grrrn M iacr mi mairAiir irroA from 
boAC to •amntit. form'na an rm'trrlina hai'k- 
fEraaad. an4 fm ilr  vallryA «trrt'hinc a«ay in 
Wvrly rktOA, all farmtns a pictwri o f tarr 
attrartam u|«no akteh iW  ry< 4rli«ht« t<* 
linger; and ovrr all 1% th« -'4t. c**ol atnxx- 
|•Hrr« of IW  ma— tatn* hr.ncmc rrfrt-h*mNl 
t*> tW  hrh*il«lrr It |a iW  tn»ltry af thr Smith- 
im  .\*Armhl* ta makr l^kt jura'tt-ka |hr rr 
liirioOA and inlrtWrtaal rrntrr of ihr SoutWro 
Mrthoili*t Omrrk. It ia rapicirtf that in 
coar*T af trnir iW  ranaieA anvihar* tsraantra- 
t'aaA of thr Outtch mil rrrei htaiMtnKA la 
Arr*rr OA hra*li|aarirrA and maitrl «cht»otA «4 
tnAinacIt— . mhilr iHr rrcr«ati*r k-aittrr* arr 
a**t to W  arcln-ti4, *o that thi- «i«a t plarr 
atil «4lrr MNarthiaa attrarti»r $im every mr.n- 
Wt af tW family, yawnit or a*4. In ••*r4* 
«|Wotr4 fram a liaakhi iAA— l m tW inter* At 
of tW  Soothrrn .\AArml*ly, a r  hod thr -tatr 
■a wt, **lt aoA t*» pr«*|karr a plar* t*» mr«*t thr 
ar«4* of ihr tho4g-an*l* af CTtriAt an men and 
a*Mwra af mm t«a«ltful fWwthlaiid that thr 
laymni — ilrr iW  tea4rr»hi|i af .\lrmirht* timl 
Wvr ratahliNhod f ^ r  Jn— luAka, North ( aru 
Iwia Itrre oa tW  gromnlA .iniW frrt ahi*vr 
thr ATa y—  c— hnd tW  t'W*r <4 a I |*larrA 
t*» art }«tA| a hat y**a nrrd amt a ant f«H 
iht «— imri ■ Anyimr ah*» ha« hr«n in thr
mo— lain* af WrAftm N<*rth i'aridma ailt 
talk to yoM by |W h«nir of thr 1>« attttr- «4 
ihi* Arri val and i— Aihly — ahrrr m all this 
aondrrfal mo— tain cotMlry i* aatmcN lx an 
ty mare ho— troitA than brrr —  Ihr aro4m*'A 
*4 tin S«iatWrn AA*embly abrrr ytm ran *11 
o « tW  fMmHi af yatir cottacr, or in front c»f 
yattr tent far dayA and ittAt l«Mik and Wdi ami 
a— <|rr h«»a .1 all osa at *1 tnar*ri at
tW  mrrr-rhanitMMI rtoad rtfrctA ami thr lirau 
ttfi4 lakr and tW toamna R-.«raniam*. t — 1< 
and — tay ttn* inprrh «|«iM ami «•* lark to 
*a4tr bumr and y— r hn-inrAA a h-ttrr man or 
aiMnan for Wr.nc »prnt thiA httlr timr tn 
Ifod’* own ant af-dooTA.**

TW  itmlrrmcTA ahirh a*rr arranerd for 
Ihr a**nnl4y at l,akr I— almka for thiA sum
mer, af l**M, arrr *a var«r<l an I c«*'nt*r«-hm 
At*rr a» to men iW  nrrdA af iW  rrhctoii* ami 
Aortal aclivtttTA «4 the Chnrch. TW *rrrrta- 
ne* 44 iW  difrrrni haardA «4 «—  fhnr.rh 
*rrni ncl> ma<b- r*rry ril4>tt to *ivr th***r alto 
attrnd«-d thrar coBlrr«nrr« thr hr-t talent 
atatlahU in thnr rrAfiertivr line-. Umimtnit 
Jttly I**, ami r— nine thr— eh to Viicit-t Jm. 
Kpaanh l,racnr, Stmdat Schaot. Kducational. 
MtAAtonary. ami Bihk t tmfrtrncr*, «h»A ne 
ailh a lh*aranr*AeA C-mfer—cr, artr V.rhl in 
tW  later ambtrM-t—t It naA otir t*n\ilrer
to attrmi >arton« -emiooA *4 iW at r— !<*t- 
ence-. eatne «mh from Wayne-vilW —  ll*r 
Iran ahicli ran al frr*|umi and r« gtilar mir» 
«alA to thr lak' h»r thr .'««nv*ni*-nrr of vi-it 
••CA. tW  -hart <liAianrr <4 only three milrA t«r 
me nta*lr m a fra mimitrA. It o^a a |*nvil 
rer ahich a r mncH m<ayrd and ahirh a r  m 
•Wed |»r.rr ami ati|»rev*iatr, *uch men hnn< •*n 
thr p'alform fr*—  day to <lay a* Hr. K R. 
M«yer. of l.omW>n; lb . I. W. t'o-m ll. the 
Wa«bne H«Mr inAtrurtar «4 M«a»dy llihlr |n*ti 
trttr mi tli»caeo *nd a ho i% al-a «Mir c4 the 
lead ne inAtrnct**rA *4 N«*riHi*rWI, Ma—acha- 
«e tt*; l*f \. T R*ihri««M». *4 l.•HtiAv|llr. K<a* 
turk*, inAin*rt4»r mi liivek Tr-tameitt .n the 
RaiM'-t IhrAsloesral Seminary, ot aV*tn it i* 
i*M.| **W IA one oi the fra nvm. tf not the 
only man m .\mrrica. a'm ca;t ei*r an liatir 
•4 tWrek -tmly in th. N'ra TrAtammf ami 
makr 1 iMenilar. tn-lTwciivr ami hrl|4n1 ahlcr 
fo r* 4̂ yhad\ ;** Ih. liorarr llra*lUnd. of \« a 
York, for Aixtren yeatA mnMtMiary in t hina; 
and *4 o«r onn Church -urh irrn a* II»a1io|v 
.\, W W i ’aoo. |ti»h*«f* K. I*.. II'*--. Ih. tie**. 
R Smart, Ih. (  V. R«xl. thr <«.undrr «4
mt--MMi- for — r Oittrch in K.>rra. ami n4>a 
i.rmral j-rerriary af thr l.avnm ‘A Move 
mrnt; Rr*. -Ral*** Jon* *. o«w-t.lrrrd ••re .4 
iW  -fr^met^t ••*aneel Ma in .*«tr f'hurrh at the 
|,rrArnt tnwr j Ih. Ttlirtt, of \ an<l<rhilt I ni* 
\n-i|y. Ih. J.*:in M M*>orr, Serrtary * f ih. 
Hr^attmeni mi M•Mne M»-ai— Ih-. RulU 
ami RaahnA. mi thr Sunday .'-**to.»l Ih-i-ari 
ti rttt, c*?.

TW >.'Mihrrn .\A-rmhly. antch |a yet 4**tn 
t*aiaii*r1y in it- nfanry. ha- an omUx-k ior 
n-tfulnr-- and Uo--4nc ahirh the comme 
yrar- *4 H- hi*tary m.ay drveWn* into ai*e *4 
tW  -1 '— KTAl entrr|»r AT- •*« .'-a.Mlwm MrtW 
di«m. attd Ww th«- •|.vr’o|.;nmt *mh am| all 
aHouM |»ra’. ami 1al*or IW  %icatxm - m 
*Wrd 'hranttftil hm -iTuatMHi** ami *- ra-iU 
rcarW.I. |W rirnair 1* nlral Wr -n-nntri out 
me. a hnr Wetnmne n» already 'rcurr.1 iar 
nrrde«l a ro—madat mn% on tV  er«>un*I-. and 
It only m»a rC4|mr«A that a eÊ nrraJ raK> -ha I 
W  madr by tW boAfA *4 NmtWrn M«iha«W-m 
t*» makr iW  Soothrrn .XA-mibly at l,akr luna 
ttt-ka a e^and *uo.*r*- in every |*arttcnUt and 
a rtoanine hlrA«me t«i o ir  gnat Chorch. 
• *Tt* a c— -ommaiion «W*ontly to l*r ai*hr«l.** 
ami for th • b i all W»yal mrnibrfA pray and 
Ain.r t*» make the r jmpmrut *4 the gr— nd* 
;n t*rr> na/ rovh a- will rnablr tW S.»uthrrn 
A*Amih<y to fulfill ih* hteWAt mt—Wm for 
which II uaA «ueamxrd by tW  fhnrrh.

MRx K I.«iR K \t> : K. IIM W M .U
Uayr-TAviIlr. X. C , Stin . I'* '*

A PPR B C IA T IO N  O P DR. JAMBS 
CAM PBELL.

.\t it« recent *e«»ton tW  District ronferencr 
of WeatWrford Districi, Central Texas Con
ference. adopted the followinc resolution*;

**Wbercas, with tW  closing of this confer 
rncr yrar o«tr presiding elder wilt have hni*he«! 
a 'itiadrenniuni on tW  W'eatherford Ihsfriirt; 
ami

Wberra*. hy law of ortr ('horrh Dr. lame* 
('amfdietl. who ha* occupied this rrs|>onsihlr 
IMMvitHMi must Im sent to amrthrr held of laI»or; 
liereWHr

Resolved. By the mrmlirT.- of the Wrathri 
f«w4 IhAtrict Conference, that in James Camp 
I ell me have found a man lutrr in life ami 
seeking to follow in thr footsteps <4 the 
Master, and that he i« one who loves iW  
Chwrcb and delights in her service.

Be it further rr*ol*r.t. That in parting from 
Itr. (*au*pl<ll nr a-sure him of our love and 
irAfu-t-i ami commrml him to tho-r whom W  
-Salt serve in future as **f>nr uho loves hi* 
frlW>w mm.**

T. H A L L  lt(»W*MA\.
E. IlU a iT O W E K .

WM. J. M ORPIIIS.

I

Tine
I M S  moMfe,. Cm  complete. 
M W  M $2W. 2M0 ewoUmeats
•Ht jrew. PoiitiaM Mcaecd. Fill 
ia aad nail for free ca tilope 

a ( Aaeries’,  anot ptaarraNei ba iiaen traia-

T T L S S  C O M M B B C U V L  C O L U M X  
T U a r . Taaaa.

-M

Ihe Uo M »» >#o n o »l but the .,> *
you inair.

\om are never wrona in ch-io>tn< Ihe nronp* 
id .hIt  ̂  ̂ ^

T O B A C C O  H A B I T  B A N IS B B O

la  «• M r i  haan. N o e n n a c  ior tobi 
ia m r  fana afMr t r u  W ar. Ranakaa,

Satiafactorjr t«aali«
___ .  .are. W itM  Newell

________ al C A . Deal. M . Sc. Laaii. M a.. ior
F B E E  BooUcl. ^ ^ B A C C O  B E O E E M E B "

for the Texas Bankers* .\ssociation. through it* 
.\gricu1tural Committee, to get into touch with 
the Agricultural Committee* of the Banker-* 
.Xssnciation in other Southern States with a 
view to formulating a general plan for curtail 
ing the cotton acreage next year.

**lf this war last* four to six months and 
the European mills shouM then resum**,** -ay- 
Mr. Ilirsch. “ from the I*4*sl sources of in
formation obtainable it wmild take a long time 
to catch up with <Hit present pr.sluction. an«l 
in the meantime next seavin's crof> would Im 
ujMtn u*. I believe the bankers <4 the South 
ran (lerform a great service if by united ef> 
fort they can *uccee«l in curtailing tlic C‘ *tton 
acreage of the South one-third or oncfouith

next year. This is a stU|»erdou- ta-k. vet I 
Wlieve it can l>e acr»»mp1i*he«l by a iinde' 
t'ffort on the pari of the bankers, meichant- 
and farmer*, and I further l»elieve tJ at thi* 
can be done by our method of county o*tr;,n: 
ration, f l»elie»e we could, by a uniic l̂ e:I-> t. 
get a committee of l>u-inc>s men in <•%«••> 
county of every Slate in t!«e S<»ut' ; s i 'c ’ ’ 
cfiiild olitain a (onipirte h-t of all the lannei- 
• n their counties, with the ani'mnt jdantr-' 
year to cotton, and that by a omcrntra*r<i «• 
fort and the a-si^tancc *4 thr r*miniei ■ m I 
organiratuvns. we Cf*ii1d !»ring such pre-sure to 
l*ear that we c«*uld pet a niaionty t»j t ’-e laiin 
et« to agiee t«» al—<*hit»‘ly pit Igt -

to Muh re«!tK*tiofi.‘*

GOOD ROADS PROBLEM.

TW  Farmers A Mtrrchants State Rank, of 
Ballinger, is s— fling out to tW  farmers <4 it* 
liusine** territory a suggestnl solution of tlie 
good roa«ls |»r«4»lcm which merits the thought 
ful tiinsi«leration of business meti everywltere, 
rs|irriall> a* it provi«les at the same time for 
a more |*tr»tilable crof* maiketing system and 
a prevention of the loss of soil fertility. This 
plan e\pre«ses admtraldy the |nirfM>se of the 
Texas Imlttslrial Congress in incWling live
stock in its competitive crop produertion-. and 
I* as hdlows:

**We ctMigraiulate our farmers on having 
the largest, heaviest and l̂ est maiuietl fre«l 
crop in the history «4 our country. It »» 
y<Nir* and wis«lom says get the nv»s( p*»—tbW* 
«Mtf «4 it.

“ Have y<m i-ver figure*! on what it costs 
you to market yrmr farm proilurt-? I'smg 
iHivernment estimates arsl ap|4ying them in 
the nx'-t conservative manner, the cost of 
hauling the Runnels County feed cro|» from 
the farm to the shipping p<Mnt this year totals 
more than $75,000.

“ It is a«lmitte«l by all that the most ef
fective and economic way of marketing any 
tmlky feed is through livestock. The stom
achs of the Hog. caM and steer are »elf-|>ro- 
petting factories for converting the raw ma 
lerials tmai/e, kaffir, feterita, sorghum, sudan 
and other fec-Isf into the finished goods <|>ork. 
mutton, veal, beef and •Mher proluctsf. ready 
for the u-e of the consumer, for which there 
IS a lucrative market atxl a strong demand

“ .Xnother commen*lable feature i4 these fac 
fortes is that they need so little att<-mion 
WWn |•e^mlltell. they will do their own har
vesting, restoring to the soil its fertility, and 
when tbetr prixluct is ready for the maiket 
they will furnish ibeii own transportation to 
Ihe shipping point.

“ Have you forgotten iW  immense henetit* 
lived from last winter's pasturage of growing 
grain, and have you stoppe*! to ctMisnler that 
the waste —  our stubble and stalk hehls pro|»- 
erly utiliaeil as pasture for live-lock w«mld 
more than pay our freight hill?

prominent Kansas fanner says: 'There 
is no such thing as permanent, prosperous dry 
farming except it be based on livestock.* Ytni 
know our country; then build 00 a dependabla 
foundation. l,«t*ottr slogan W  *ship Runnels 
f 'o— ly fee«l via hoof.* **

TW  utilization of Texas crof>«. *0 far as 
poswhle, in fee«ling livestock, and marketing 
them in the form of meat atxl «lairy products 
will make Texas one of the richest sections m 
tW world ; their sale in the form of field erof»s 
must inevitably result in continuing to give 
away our prosperity to the States that do u*e 
them in livestock production.

That the Texas hankers are very much alive 
to the sittiati—  as to the 1914 cotton cr«p 
and are tdanning to do everything necessary 
to care for it i* evhlence*! hy the activity of 
Joe Ilirsch. of the Cor|«us Christi National 
Rank, and chairman of the .XgrHultural Com
mittee of the Texas Banker-' ociation. XIr. 
Ilitsch ha- assured the farmer- <4 Xuece- 
Co— ty that his bank will help them tn hold 
|h<ir cotton for a good f»rice if it is properly 
stored ami insured by advancing fuml- on 
ihetr warehouse receipt-. Thi* ha* ha«l a 
good effect ami the commtinicaiinn ha* re
ceived the aiiproval <4 -uch prominent 1>ank- 
er- a« B. D. Ilarri-. of llou-ton. and Nathan 
X'lani*. of Dallas.

.Mr. Ilirsch believe- it would l*e a g*»od pUn

E D U C A T I O N A L

Southwestern
University

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS

Located in a beautiful old rolU-ae town that is free fro?u the teaipia 
tiona. distractions and areat exp«■n^e of life in the city. Th,- oldest, 
stronaest and best equipp«>d scbtiol in Texas MethtMlism.

Paronts having sons or daughters to enter eolleae are invite<l to in- 
vestigate Southwestern. Tuition and rost o f living as low as is consistent 
with the advantages offered.

Departnn-nts of I'etlagogy, I'ine Arts, etc. Itoriiiitories iiKwIeni ami 
complete.

Session 1914-1915 opens September 29, 1914.
For catalog, bulletins of all departments, etc., address.

REGISTRAR SOUTHW ESTERN UNIVERSITY,
Georgetown, Texas

School of Theology
:O F  O U R

New University
A T L A N T A .  G E O R G I A

This School, established by order of the last General Conference, and 
owned and controlled by the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will 
open its doors for students on September 22, 1914. Full courses leading 
to the degree o f B. D.. and special courses, leading to a Certificate 
in Theology, will be offered.

A  faculty composed of men o f accurate scholarship, evangelical spirit 
and proved eOciency and power as preachers has been organised.

Every facility will be provided for the adequate instruction of the 
young ministers of the Church. Scholarships are now available for 
worthy men who need such assistance; and the Bureau of Self-Help will 
be at the service of students desiring to pay part of their expenses by 
outside work.

For further information address,

WARREN A. CANDLER, Chancellor
A tla n ta , G eo rg ia

North Texas Female College
Kidd'Key Conservatory

CTmriril. Bckntific aad Literary Courtex; Music. Art and ExpressKm 
Laading CoHege for Ladies of the Si>uthwest, in patronage, in enrollment, in the 

Fine Arts. For Catalogue. ad<l;^^ tW  Pre-nient.
MRS L. A. K IDD-KEY, PRESIDENT.

L. A. R A N tO N . BusiaeM Manager. SHERMAN.TEXAS-

Texas Woman’s College and Conservatory
(Successors to the Polytechatc College.)

PORT W O RTH , TEXAS 
H. A. BOAZ, M. A.. D. D.. President

EDUCATE TEXAS DIRLS IN TEXAS.
TH E  O N LY  M ETH O D IST W O M AN 'S COLLEGE IN  TEXAS M EETING  

“CLASS A~ REQUIREM ENTS
Offers standard courses leading to B. A., and B S., and B Mui «Segre«s

College of Liberal Art*.
Domestic Science and .^rts 
Academy Preparatory to College 
Conservatory of Music, Art and Expresa>on 

S IX  STEAM H EATED  BRICK OR STONE BU ILD ING S on a beautiful twenty 
ive-acrc camptts. Modem conveniences. Pure artesian water. I^ocation accessible, 
retired and b^tbfuL For catalogue address O. W. PETERSON. Registrar
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wmumEU c o u M E
Thm SeUpm i W ith  m M a p a tm riM  

CcMBC ta Datlaa, the eomroercial center of 
the Soathwes^ for your business edweattoo.

Yon want to make big money, and « e  can prepare you for doing it and put vou in a 
pavinc position Three month* «4th ns *rould mean more than a lifetime at other srbedls 

The Metropoirun t* the moat thorough and It w iB ^ y  to c ^  to n* if Jon are i.ooa m il^  away, because we win do something for 
succeaaful businem coBcge in Texas. F ^ d e d  C1*P **“ • vou i*  per cent discount on any
m I8X7 Write for CUlocne > u m c caarM coarw yoa wish ta take, aa4 m  per cent aa doable coarae, if done la thirt, day, Catatogae 
deaifcd. iiac. Addtew B. H. HOI, Pm idcat, W m o . T a xu ; Little Sock. Ark., lieaiphi,, Taaa.
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Just a Few  Th ings Here and There Our Church News
In u prlv4i f  n«l«> from llrothrr r. It )• well to kav* vtoloM 

U. Morris, of Wiansboro. inr tollr dreams and plaas. .\o ama caa sae- 
ns of u summer ouiinx rt ruhtrsdo reed as leader aithoai them. VIs- 
sprinas and Maaltou The one thla^ kms brina the futare to jroa and a>*e 
ill his M ie r  of auire than prtvair ia> you an Inslabl Into ihtaas yet to

h M M li E lV) T lW i l l  l i  I^UMi IUM  lerr.st Is an account be ipi»e of j  comes. Iireams shu» roar deep la-
~ imeiina held by the Texas risiiora terest In wiMrk that is proar>sslre and

ln . « « l  S I  Ihs P « o « c «  St Dsitos. T « 1S. 1.  attended by a tarae iiunit.er o. n ««^ l«» Mans jmi rerialn e n l e r p ^
M»i Mxtn , a J i.1 . i . *•« the way of eaerniioo Itut tkefx-

__________  ‘ ‘  S^hluter. o. let- ^  ,  p.a«ilMllly of a man imriaa too
Puaiionara (,.rMin. i>resided. and In his a«elros.x xtsloos and experlenelna lo »

Sccofsl-Clsss Msal Msttrr

iLAVLOCK PUB. CO.

SUBSCRIPTION— IN ADVANCE.
ulsiii: Texas and wbat we are didm; many dreams Hartiealirly when he

_...U P> n;-inaly of Southern .Vieiboillsi I'n l-
__ I M versity. He told of whiti a splendid

M instil iitlon we are huildina and what 
W It means for the Chun-h and lor the

ONE YE.xa ____________
SIX MONTHS________________
rilPEE MONTHS........... .........
ro  raE.xciiEas tHsii Pri«)..

An in sens. .oel. is tS. ll«ho.l .. '  '  * ^
Eei-^oesl Ch»,cb. Sows, in Tsxss. s «  ssems. Inahi ity irf any man or set

. .n  r s r « „  snd «c » ip .  lo, wAscr-puen..
tM A«Wo- Mnd 1-antriH In

words, er^n swsy off in rutonid«>. 
thf* rniTrn«itv fhrousli th<

II anjr •»Ql>«cr»h«r lailt tn 
CM* regularly and t>ronig<ly. iHiiily m> at once 
(>y puBial card.

SetHK-rihers aaking to h^ve tW iHrectHm W
s pse« chsssel slHa.1.1 h. csi.fnl to "an., ma “  " " "  a
„| ,  ,1,, pctoUk. fo nhwh ikey wish rt .m l. '“ nir adxertlsemem ^  fael all over 

.V. .hirs if hs. Seen -nt h’’**'* Northwest itoiithern Ueih
rMllsf rntTt*n*if.Y i?*SnC alao the one to nhicli if hae Heen 

BACK MUMBKKS -Sut>»AMptM>nt mar 
n*n any itifte. k«H we caaaoc nmlertalie ^nown
furnt»a hai'k numheta. We will do »o wheti 
lieBtreH. >1 O'mmMc. but an a role aab«cri;»fiona 
muM date from current >«M»e

DtBCONTINUAMCB—TKe pmp  ̂ will be 
Btegf»e<l only when me are «o noticed and all 
irreaiagrs art

AH rrmitisncn shofiM he ats.lc h» Irsh. |||e ha.s been devoleil to a nludx ixf
SO.JS1 money s fd « or yxprrs. « « . ,  fuil.lainenial prim iplen of Mefb,,.
m by regi»t«T*il letter Money forwanled m ^
*ny olhet way ib at the Rentier*b riali. M the 
1̂1 muney ordrr«. tlralte. etc . payable to 

B I.AYI.O CK PUB CO.. Uwlla«. Teu a

III this slinte. "IJ*'**.**” * loterprets these risloos and dreams
................  as the nniulstakable yolee o f <tod.

Visions are not always clear and In
fallible. and someilmes dreams are 
rnnlshlna shadows. .\nd now and 
then tfxf many plans imrden the ma
chinery of the rbareb with bandicapa 
and ckm the wheels of 7loa. We are 
inclined to Ibe belief Ibal there is a 

ml^er tendency to snbsllluie visions and 
pinna for yllal Koditness. snd In some 
instances our mackinerv is bevom 

rex.ins and especially throuah the i„^ ,h ..a«v Now and then
I’resideni of this Texas meelin.:. a imaslno that we see slnna of wab-

tdinit as the ark o f Ike rorenaal la 
moved from place to idare. Rome 

becfimlaa well machinery In the work of the t'hnrrh 
la all riahl. but loo much 1s rather 
cumbersome Sappoae that we plre 

"I'ucle Kuek'* Hashes hsi. Iisd ••■lile to the machinery now In opemlion
a rotind with the b«vs“ on the uues- '■nw-r Inbrlcnlloii ami xreoler exper- 

< If.. 1.  -  k.. Imentstlfm before we adntd fnrthnr
lion Id the new blnh He Is m.w be- improvements Invent.d bv visions and 
yond his four score years xnd his dreams.

We always sympathise with a prv>- 
lle  is verv familiar aressive man. The man who slaads 

still never iiceumidlshes .•nvihlnit. He

SnhiwTihCTs who 'Icsir* tti* .hdocsts

dial ih. oloK)'.
Willi the aiaudards and Wewley's
teiiehiiiss liave made np the siaide .k ___  ___
ol his view , on nil iheim ..uestHmw «ta«nnnl and the moM soon
The llilde is his chief text book .%nd « ™ « »  hm “ • ‘  h »•- *• kreally 

>f the lireihren may reward alarmed al every note tkal indicales 
some iM pronress He sees m ia lo ibe 1‘barrh 

■ sd'ihcTch* W» wtostei the pP" «d «"■ 'lews, nevertheless, throuahoui »nd lo the Stale every time aaytktna
Tm^ms SI ihs rr.|o «»i»'l h”  *hc sccom all this seetlon of Texus he is re- new bi proposed. Rat there are two
modation of fair wihsciiI>st» *"*tj*'*j. i"  K II Karded as Kood authority on the doc- extremes .\ man may become so

cotwmn en Irincs III arace. Xo sinner will ever prouressivc that be will run away with
so astray in seekin. an experimental *he wanun. break the kameas and
ae<|uaintanee with t'hrisi If lo- will smash every IhlaR In stnbt W e want
follou 'T n c le  Ruck’s*’ teaeliin. on to avoid too muck fouyism on Ibe an.-
that subject He was l>riNnchl up band and loo mnrh proaresa on the
when men mourneil on ■̂is imiit o f sin other. We want lo  be protcrewaive

?AnnjiCTir>CTw
•ttb*r wfi*!*' iu»:it4* th** l»r**lhr^n m

ronimoel *^7 hliii a Irlrte aiiliqttaled In
“ i- views, nevcnheless. til

A branch otRce of the Parihc Mclh- 
odlel .\dvoeatc. San Kmndaco. has 
been opened in Low Aniteles. Mr. 
K. R. .Meore, one of Ike leodian lay
men of Ihe late .AtUCeles t ’onferenre 
Is in ebarue of Ibis hraarli oIBce.

Ito- Huine liep rtmeni of Ik*' W o
mans .Missionary rorleiy  o f imr 
I’knnb reports reis'lpts of $..I.PIii to 
Ike emi of the sertmd .inarter of th-* 
Aarul year. This total compares with 
k-TT.IPs t »  the sbme date last yewr.

Helerrina to RIshop M-xMoo's Rres- 
idency over the .Uo.ilana <’anfereore, 
Ibe Ihiciflc MeibodisI Advocate says 
’’ He csptai.d the hreihlea With bis 
U'lks In openina the t'uoference ses
sions and bis arvnl pr.-s> blMt ~

Hr JvSin .M Voore, Secretary of 
Ihe Hoard of .Xlsslowe » t  Ibe .Metho- 
dinl Kpiacvipal I ’hareh. .doath. for 
Ike home ileM, preni hed ike openina 
sermon for Hendrix t ’ollcae. ai t ’lm- 
way. \rh

Hr l aniel Steele, 'whom sll \mer- 
Iran Methodism ha., lor years deeply 
loved and revecd .’’ died oa Seplem- 
l>er He was horn Oeiober V |x;4. 
and was aradu'led irom W.sle.van 
I ’ nlvcrsliy In I 'l x  He a js  a line 
scholar and ronirlbwie.1 mwrb to the 
periodicals ol his I'kureh

HIsbup Hendrix w 'll preside over 
ike slxlb .tnnnal Medt.s* Missionary 
t'oaference lo be held In Rattle I ’reek. 
Mich.. November IT-ro Two hun
dred mlaelonarles fivon the home 
and forelan Held are evpe.ied to a l
lend Ibe f ’naferenre.

Ivey, the editor, put the guenti— . JUM 
as It ts. boforo Ibe Cburrh. Mr. Cnr- 
nada’s gift of oua mllHon had Ita a f
fect upon the fartuaaa of VnaderMli. 
xad the ncflou ibnl aUauloied Iba In- 
siltuilau from the Church

Kev. John T. Mhileman. of HulU- 
moro. la now la hin ninetieth yanr. 
bat ha is active sad alert and 
pranchss now and then with iireot 
accopubillty for his brother paalors 
He Is a scholarly man. ntM only full 
(It years, hat of goodness of bann 
and strength of miod He baa served 
the Chnrch well awd Is held la high 
esteem by the Ralllmore .Methodlsls 
where be makes kis home

Hr. Jsm-'s I'snaoa.Jr . H H. of Vir- 
glnta. Ike wen known miBlster and 
editor, has made a brilliant Agbl for 
Blaio-wlde Prohibtttoo In iksi State 
Ho In one of our stroug and dominant 
men. brainy and fcnrlena. and in 
him Ibe l|i|uor forces racocnlxo a 
roenian won by at ikelr steel. ’The 
elecilao came off last T  new day and 
Ibe reswii win be acnemlly known 
by Ibe lime we no to press

The day of prayer lor univeraal 
p .are proclaimed by ITewldent Wood- 
row Wilson Is 4>ctober 4th. and It 
ought lo  lie olamrved from one eud 
ot our land lo  ike other. (Sod la ae- 
cessIMe lo the prayers o f bin chil
dren. and while the Nallona of bhi- 
rope are rkwrked with the sound ol 
hnllle. M  all Amertcaa chrisllaan 
appeal to lb. tbroae of beoven for a 
eessnllnti ul lioalillUes.

ean.H' at the heatl 
the ciahth paar

CHANCE OP ADDNESS
p-ompl ttolirr •hoitl.l be test wa by the atiV 

aftiher ^  any change o4 arl^na •ithw m 
fHsaioffc^ o* htrert anidrcBB. Thi* itnportafit
matter xhouH not f -  tell »m  n deep agotiv was Ibe ex- enough to avoid Stagnation, hut we do
U,.ti.r. .» any me el-e. If wiH eoat--------j  I»erien. e t.I the nHMimer s l» i i .  h . and niK want lo be so progressive as Ir

through hock outran the practical and Ihe aaefal 
— ■ ...^k... *’ *’ •’ "d  found ’The real man lives abreast o f Ms
ihê p̂aper* to |1 e ol-i aibltea-. Tbta role ■omieihitig worth while. I ’ ncle Buck tenerallon and sometimes be Is just
aiplie* ale> to Ihe .ub-c:iler eho -loe- sot call Pol ael away from that stvrt or a bit In advance Rtil he never be.

,1 h, «i.he» rape- religion. \nd when you come to romea vishmarv or lanafical to a
think alsMit it he ts right slong with hurtfni degree. He fat asfe and sooad

Kev, .\rtfaur Mather. H H. lute been 
elei'led .Assistant Kdlltir of the III 
Igmis Christian \dvor-ie Hr M’oods 
and Hr Mutker make an excellent 
news|toper team they poll well to- 
geiher and they moye as rapidly as 
"safely Hrsl" will warrant

'''■'■'^The ^.Ce'*'s^y'mmb*h^l^Tt^me"X » h*"" »  penitent came 
" A -u' -  iit-er who fail- to notify te in iln.se da>.«. lie knew

rt̂ rtlfy UB Bt eapiTMlHkfl 
'iwconlinurtl

OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCES
'.Ve-I. V and the fathers In his progressive Ideas

B G Waferhoitme
M 'biiio''. .%nrofiM9
Bishop H C Morrtsou.

Nm. \I. al V. I*t *. TexAw
Bishop J H McCoy

VlTBl TSStkS. .^U«f1II
'rotrA) Te»ss, lfil5»K*>ff»
■*«xss. K̂ y City 
Xorth TexdS, l)e*iison 

«rst TesdB.

in< hiding support of the ministry and 
t.enevnient collect Iona, are all full 
and he Is ready tor ronfereaco. Tike 
Wf>rk ol 40ch s man Is worthy o 
note

V IPCINIA VOTES FOR PROHIBI- 
Iks I TION.

k’or several years the .-date of VIr 
iv i 14 been trying to get the t|ues-

li.'n of State-wide fTohlbltlon liefor-- 
*ki ,,i Slate, and at the

' '  lust session of the la-gislature the K c  Rrmlle, teacher
N“ ’ - ,  .w M O _______ I • '** l-nvlish in the lllvh  .Rchool at'rieiids of the t-ause tinally socreedeil

in prevailing upon the tiody lo giv. 
the people an opportunlly lo express 
iheiiiselves al the haliot ht>x fur or 
igaln.st the saltNtn. Kor several

lice
lk<

W> na.1 a |4ea..int ytsii last week

.Hhemian Ills people live In Here 
ford and they ar- ilevotssl and loyal 
V. thodl-ts Vnd S.I Is he

The Keiiincky I ’onferenee imid this
year on assessments for lenevoleni 
caasea irh.TR*. or eighiv -ei-.thl per 
rent o( Ihe t'Hal assessmenis 
The t'ovlaglon Idslrlcl. I>r J. •!. .\ 
A'aaght. prewlding elder made ike 
hesi showing, having poid ninety, 
seven per ceni of Rs astM.ssmenl. and 
Ihe l-oxlngton Idsirlei. inr J. K Herr
ing. presidtng elder, paid ninety-six 
per cenl ’These two presidinn eld
ers are anoMig the veterans ol their 
• ’ouferente. I»r Vanrht having been 
In the wtirh for forty-four vesr* and 
Hr Heerlng for fifty-owe years

JOINT BOARD OP PUBLICATION,

The Joint Rttard of I’ubUcntloa of mon'hs the ranipwign has been going 
me Texas A d » ^ a  WtU gre .i heat »»<« f̂ -rv-or. The .. we„. toere ms.
-n.et III Pallas Tuesd.»y, i » c i iw r  ». poMsible. ,w-ople were worsliiplwg In an

Key Walter Imuglass. of Rt. lohn's 
f'hnrrb. ihls rlly. has ihrne a Ha.- 

on with great heat and fervor. The when be went there Iasi fall.

'••It. at 10 a
T. 3. AR.M3TROSO. Pwa

U.V. W H

atul it mit at tht» of th**
thar th**\ aouhl win. Hut 

—  (h** wa- fak*<n lai*t Tuetutay. rh**
. ,.s. , . . .  . .. und th«* Slat** w«»ni for l^ohi®

Hu;;h**'. I n« I** Hu# k. hy bs>twr«-n thIrt.Y an*l forty
a bo Arart»*d »h** rontr»»\*'r>y on fh** th oi'fand majorit.v. TH*» law will |i«» 
.raMi- of infani.** ai. i r*‘ a**iH*rati#m. #*ff*^l ahom ons* .y**ar hrnre  a:id

sie... .....a.,*., ih**n Vtrainla. th# **Moth#r of Pr#H-
• rh#* rmht to « }<»-♦• rh if

and iind#*r ih** t* rin> of < ontro- 
v**r-<v h»* to ih.>i riuhl. S#».
'ft rhK f- »!#' h** ha.H th** #*li>:<inu aord 

ha^* a miiiih*r **( that
b/#\** i*#» *• in Min##* w*» •!»***ii)**#i ii h#?#t
t<* di«i‘#i:itinu*‘. hut a*- will not print 
.'fiyrhln.: #*l.-** #ot lh»* « t for th* 

#ni I'h#* wiioi# 4roun«t h«- h***r 
'»H\*r'“#d titfi*’ »ntt .K:a.n hy th**:-* 
■ifi*r**nr writ*r<*. Hh*i »h 
f a J' f '  want .* «*hanif**

id#tit'4/' wilt quit th# !*al#M>n hiiaiii#«s 
foNHl for Vircinia f>n with th# ha*- 
tl#*

PERSONALS
Rev \l H Terry <»' Bis .RiMina 

made ii> a pleasant vi-it rxen ily  . H 
baa a small empire all trr himself ou* 

en* ral there and he rules over it with «|s 
ifiiro an.l success. m

underground hnsemeni but mtw 
they are In one o f ihe ttMavi siibtdan- 
Hal Chnrrh auditoriums iu that pari 
of the rlly It far a brb k slmrture. 
modem aad .xltrarllve

m
Rev. .1. R  MtN’arley, of ibe North

west Texas ConfereiH'e, was a plewa- 
anl visitor this weeh. He had lo  re
sign bis pasiomie nl Matador early 
ip the year, bsma.iae of Ihe Illness ol 
Mrs. Mcl’arley. and his home Is no* 
al Paducah He Is one of the mnsi 
capable men la that Cnnferen. e 

J
Kev. W. J. juhnsM. of First Chnrch. 

Rcanmonl. has beon under prosnure 
K.r Ibe past serem l days. After mak
ing a harried vM t Iu Ihe bedelde of 
his aged father Is Mtaoleslppl. who 
was seriously Injured la an nrcldont: 
h. haaieaed bock hoam. only la  Bad 
• bat hla good wife’s brolhor. Cc

Rev. R. \ Riitroiiiihs .\uciit for 
rhe tirpban.s' iloioc. was present ai 
he nie.-ting of the elders and ad 

dr..ss.-d them on the iiiiiMtrrance od 
•irgina the sacre<i claiiiis o f rhi- 
wotiby insiitiition. \te have no in 
terest of the Church that more strum:

R.-v. .N. II C. RiirL-'in. H H. th- 
wide awake presiding > bier of the Ru-hardson. of Ran Aatoaio. had Just 
^̂ an Antonio Distra'I Is a warm frlea-l 
of the .\dvoeale and we appreciate.! 
his re«-ent visit to th * idflc-

m
Rev \\ W  W a lts , th e  " b - l u . e d "

•tf the Honhani HIsirIci. dbl nut fail
the other ilay to p;iy bis respects to nvonl Dlstrlcl 3be Uves In

died. Ills father Is Improving, we 
are glad to sny.

gf
We regret to loom of the ssrtoue 

illness of the venerable nmlker of 
Her. E. W. .Solomon, of tbs Bsaa-

The brethren up that way

lam est co-operatioa

and Is far advanced la Hte. but ripe 
ftN- the kingdom of hssvsa. Shs has 
lived to a good parpooc, aad wbother 
sbo abldew loagor with as or a***
henco. tt Is wen witb bar. Bat n 

^____________  ____  mother’s alllictlon otwaye toaebss a
"  •So New VurTi’s. o f Trinity Cbur.-b' this 'ender chord la our baartt 

city. He Is closing out a successful
The Kditor will be with Rev J. M 

Rweetoo aud his people al their ded 
l.'oilon exerrlaes al Imdunla ibe Rrs. 

Kev .1 H May. of Ihe LeeevUle 3nnday In next mcmlh. and with Rev 
charge. West Texas <j(Niferonce. R. P. Ruck aad his congreaallon la 
knows how to do things, oven whan a similar serrtco at Bells fTMpel Ibe

•y appeals lo the public s.-nlimeni of 'his ollirc
the Cbtirch than the orobans' Home, heing a i-.md el

Its businuss Is to take '-nre of th • 0
helpless wards ul the Church, an ! \v> b: d the pleasure InM ..»und:,v ol
whose heal! is nut loucb.-d al the listening to a good .xerinoo from Rev
thought ol these little rhibtrer. '  ”  ‘ ' *  ------ .k.
one can afford to forget th.- orphan'. ~  — -  -------------.. ...................... •madrennium with this delightful
even in Ihes.- Str.iltene<| limes charge •eiigoFiiii
Pr. th.'r Run-oiigh. Is devoitn-: his ^
IliiH- hi.' talent and hi.' eiier •> to this 
work and let ti- alt i' •• lo  him mtr

times sre strenn Alt hie flaoaeeo. first S’inday la Navaaber.

la the midst of reports td presld- 
lag elders and preechi^s. Rlsbop K ll- 
go asked a nnmber of gnesiPms Ilk • 
these Are voar pe«aie rellgiows* 
Ho you have dancer^ in 'be rhnIrT 
Are voar stewards giollv m-ti* Hn 
yow have ronverslows* AVblie ashing 
snd rommenllng apon these .mewlboie. 
there w-.iw the stillness of .tenth per
vading the audlep.-e Risb'tp Kllk>t 
makew no nncrrtain Mwvnd when 
speahlng on these things Never In 
our recollerlbin do we remember of 
a Rlsbo|i majilng sack strani state 
mewls on the matter of sorMllness 
Ceniml Alethodlsl Advoev'e

Fruit of Mlssmaarv Tull. Tb>- lal- 
esl statistics o f evangelical Church 
membership In Ihe RepuhH.- of China 
given ITn.tam The Charches rre 
served by illd ordained Chinese pas
tors sud r''t<'.l unordulued wurkerw 
There are also ITIS Chinese CbrtsHan 
school teoebers. IT*** Rllde wvHwen 
and liw: native assistanis In the bus 
plials. Chinese chrlaiions roairtb- 
nied laal year Flipt.ooa tor Ckrtstlaa 
work. ThWe are *VJII Chinese boy. 
snd girls In the primary snd dav 
schvmls of Ike Cbrisllan Chart b. and 
T l. 's l si'idenia la the Iglerniedlaie 
high schools and colleges malalaine<l 
by the evangellral Church The bos- 
ptiala auniher rto. with :‘wo dtspe-.- 
snrles The luillenis treated last v.- ir 
Kualed i.ts i.s*:.

Kev luhn A Kern. H 1*. for sev
eral yearn la charge of a chaT in th 
Theotoglcnl Heptirtmeni o f Vnnderhtlt 
rnivorsity. has resigned ikal posl- 
iioa aad acreptod *  igwltlaa m Rnn- 
■Mph-Macon College We arc no* 
aarprlsed al this for ue hardiv see 
any pinre for a !*ou'heni Methodlsi 
preoeber In ike TheologIrsI or an. 
other depertment In A'anderMR I ’m 
V erstty.

Hr. Ilenrt 3 Prilchetl of the Car
negie Fawnd.Ailoa mad. has wrHfen 
s letter lo  Ihe Nosbvine Advocsie 
explaining Mr. Carnegie’s relation to 
the A’aa^ rM h  gaeettaa. Rut his e «-  
plaaalleu does not sgplala and Dr.

Rlsbop Caudler. la gtviag oat o 
siMienwoii of the sort of loarhlag In 
bt- had la the new Tbeolagtcnl Brkool 
in A ilaau . says: "You may bo oare 
Ibal I will Inalsl alma a nplill of 
evaagrilom prevailing In oar School 
of Theology ~ Tbooe who know Ike 
lUshop will gadrrwiand what ho means 
b) Ibis stntemeat. He Is sooad to 
Ibe bottom when II conms to Ike 
gfeni principles of iheulogy.

Ittshup lohn C KllgU hvs lee  I 
spen.ilog 'om e tltiie In A’ lrclnm g iv 
ing all iwNwIble encogmgemeat to 
the lYuhibllloa maveamil in that 
Rtalc He Is a power before Ihe rom- 
ntuM p. tple. .ind kls speeches have 
e|e.'trilie<| t'l I ..Id Cnram.nwi 
Th- tio 'se )vet>pbr, feeling Ike efferl 
of his hbtws. seal lo  North CarollBa 
lo  gel lists slmat the falhire o f Pro- 
hll lii.iw in the old North Stale. Imi 
Ikt'lr effort only ransed a deinge of 
Informal bm as to Its edlclencv to tnrw 
Hseir Imtse la A'lrglnls

The New York Advocate and other 
.Nttrtbern papers are dlscnsatng pm 
and con Ike effort o f ikelr Chnrch to 
esiaMIsh .in expensive Cbarrh plant 
la Atlanta, right In the bean of 
Southem Methodlam Roaie of ibem 
favor It and oTbers of them see In 
It an uabrotkerly art In the mean- 
time owe of oar nearby Qaarterly 
Ctmferenree has appeaM  the raa>- 
It. Ibe Jotnl Commlasloa of the two 
Charrb bodies There we win gat 
a hnal bearing and then we wtU know 
whether Ibere Is anvthlwg In fm tem l- 
tv or not

FOURTEEN VEARB OP TM fSNTItTM  
CENTURY.

II n  II
\«o .|wl'e fowrteeit years of the 

twenlleib have passed
These veors o f Ihe twentieth cew- 

•ary will always he noted In hlatary 
for the finest and roslll. nl plere o f 
• iigineering worh done hy man In 
the iwtsi*at of the world’s mmmerre

The post few weeks of this monlk 
lecords the one bnndredth analtror- 
«arr of ihr trealesi bottle, as lo nnm- 
hers of men and reswR. 'n m wb rn 
t men—AA’slerloo

imring Ibeao foarteen years wire.
less l•■legrg|dlv has 'veex d'sruvereg 
and perfected lo  Hs present marvel- 
•Ota acblevrawmln

In the oame period the telephone 
system bon passed from a few simple 
lenln to snrh proportloos that aR 
wo need Is B pole and trlre oa the 
hills o f Mars to invite Its InhaMtaals 
to attend the Panamv Cxpc'i.io-'

Thoao foorteoa years are the years 
of iho drendn avhts. a t.-trur to th • 
•mall craft of all iko oceans.

1.000 than a doton yoars ago was 
■ umamarrd the caaatracUoa a ( a 
deodly caaaoa that nmkea aMMlorr 
aarfare IHIIe elao than slaugbtor. aad 
a “holv •error’’  to the arightleat

la farmer ilaMa H regalred exon 
fast-sslUag veaaels twoaiy-nlae days 
to paaa from Iho Aiiaatlc aroaad Cape 
* '—  to tha deop wataro of the Pa-

I

Cba
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•^■c. !■ tlto poat sis woaka ■■■■■la 
n o «M oc «4  paaaiac from tko AU u- 
Ur thrmick tko Panawa Caaol to tko 
4*ap waiora of tko Pad lc  ta afght 
■■4 oo«-kair koara.

la laoa tkaa tko paat foartaea paara 
airakipa kava baon l■raat*4 aii4 aow 
■aaa aall above tke cloa4a aa4 4rop 
toaa of 4aatnMtlvo boaibo apoa tka 
haa4a of woaiaa aa4 ckil4rea.

Iiaiiait iho paat fear paara battla- 
ohipo have beea coBatraete4 tkai 
iraval aiih araal apâ Hl andar »h • 
waiar. liaa up ■a44ealp aaaiaal a 
araai idilp. itlowlaa it lato a tkoa- 
Haa4 piarau aa4 aead kan4ra4a of 
l•a■aa■tcarB to Ike bottoai.

Kailaii ika paat few peara aft>- 
oiorp klich Kkparrapara are baiaitballt 
in Aaiariraa ritiaa. aa4 tke klgbeat 
siorp la raacke4 aa caallp aa poa trip 
np a llliikl of tarelTa atapa.

la Ika teat tkraa peara tke Chlaeoa 
Kaipira baa becoaw a repoMIr. a 
•■oaatrp that waa aa aaiplra or klag- 
4oai of large proporiiona are ban- 
drag paara before Chrial.

Aa4 dariap iha paat taro ■oaiha 
Ika laraatlatk caatarp baa coamMiiaad 
Iha atool daatracllva arar arar ra- 
'ordad la hanua hiatorp.

•IkHOP MeCOV IN PAN ANTONIO.
Saadap. Sapfambar te. waa Iba dap 

• boaaa bp tbia atnlaaat aanranl of iba 
f*han-h for hla vlait to Ibla old and in 
laraallaa allp. Ha arrivad oa Iba Pri 
dap nicbi pravioaa and waa ropallp 
anianalnad wbara ba roaM raraipa 
ralirra and ba in lourh wlib oar baai- 
naaa nian aa wall aa Iba prparhara.

I>r A. II. C. Rarain. oar praaidina 
•ddar, had pravioanlp rallied bla man 
and arraaaad for a banqiiet la btmor 
o f Biabop MrTop. aa wHI aa I>r. C. M. 
Riabop. of Itoaibweatam Ualporalip 
Oar abtor la notblna if ba la nol a 
haalk-r in fverp  aanaa o f tba word. 
,\l ihU aprand. wbara aororthina over 
alsip man «ai aroond Iha Iona laMa, 
Hr. Rarain waa Inoalmaatar and can- 
aral hoal. W ell did Iba Biabop Mip 
lhai ba woald have lo  appolnl a ana 
raaanr lo  Rarain. but ba would have a 
hard lima flilina bla place.

iMabop MrTop apoka wiaalp and a io 
•inanilp abonl Iba raaponaibllilp o f iba 
I'barrh ai a lima Ilka tbia, lapina 
Mpaclal i-nipliaaia on Iba work o f adn- 
«-ali<M. Ha apoka In no anranain 
MNiadn in fa «o r o f .oar nehoola. bul 
In parlirular ha laid upon tba banrta of 
ihraw pn-iwni Ib a  du lp  o f  all lo  rallp 
to Iba anppon o f Ronlbwaatam I'ni- 
raraiip in bar praaani ranipalcn for 
huildinn and andowmant.

Rr. T. M. Riabop waa Iba n e ll apank 
ar. Of conraa. bla anbjact waa tba 
rollaaa In which ba la aivinic bla Ufa. 
Ilia addr>-aa waa maatarlp. Tba ap- 
plaaaa ibal broke forth, eopaciallp 
from Iba Inraa nambar o f otd atadanu. 
»bowad Iha lova that bama in the 
haana o f Iba old bopa for tba old 
arbool Or. Riabop waa followed bp 
Hr. J. T  iSranbarp, wbo corarad bim- 
Mdf with alorp.

Tba niaatinii waa thrown open ami 
a few o f Iba old "bopa”  ware called 
m il; aach aa Allan Rajcadale and 
Jadaa J. I... Iirown. Snlllre lo  aap 
ihap pul a daliahtfallp paraonal loach 
to il all bp ibair rafaraaca to old dapa.

Biabop Mrf'op Tlaltad tbe Cborabaa 
of Iha riip. aa wall aa tba San An 
iiiato Fainala CoHaae andar tba praal- 
danep of Dr. J. K. Harriaon. Ha waa 
areailp impraaaad with our nnlqua clip 
and with Iba nrrnl pnrpartiaa owned 
bp Iba I'barrh In San Antoalo. The 
braibrvn took adraataxa o f the 
Itlabop'a praaanra lo  bare "privata'' 
lalka with him. poaalblp about tbe 
Karopann war or aome other Impand- 
lac c fio lin .

Sandap waa a errot dap amooA aa. 
lilahop McTi>p pranrbrd at ak-van 
o clock la oar baoatifal Laarel 
lielahia t'harrb. while Dr. Biabop 
apoka lo  Ibe Traria Park people at 
Iba aaiua hoar. In Ibe evenina the 
order waa ravened. llavlaK to prvarb 
■u Iba Sooth llatabu mOKratcatloo la 
Iha atornlaa. I beard neitbar of Ibe 
II nuaaa. bai ika reporta are that ikep 
ware areal. At aiaht tbe Biabop 
fared a areal andieace and Iba paopb- 
uf old Travia Park aana aa tkap know 
how lo  aina. Tba Biabop read Ibe 
Plflp-kni Paalm and than waded into 
sin and salvaiioa wilh a power and 
fraabnaas Ibal waa inaptrina. l ie  
aava oa a craat treat and wound up 
bp ralllac panliaata. Dr. Bantin as- 
bortad (Jaat Ibink o f a praaebar e «  
horilna aDar a Blabop'a aemioal and 
ihrae came forward. Two )olbr4 the 
rharrh bp letter and a th M  oa pro 
laoaioa of faHh. It waa a  kloa«ed 
boar.

Tains Metbodlam la la fo  la the 
haada of Biabop McCop. Wo do not 
imaaiae that aap ” gaag~ la cotea to 
"raa”  him. Wa aerer aaw a  more 
broiberip niaa -It's  hard to koep from 
stapplac him aa the oealdai^but be 
la holdinii tbe ratee. Hie Plait has 
been a ar>-at Messina lo  oar rttp. aad 
■a will ba glad wbea be cornea a«aln 

FRANK  S . ONDERIXlNK
Sea Aatoalo. Teaaa.

THE PRCSItNNQ CLDERk' 
CONFERENCE.

The aoafnlnaaa of a preaiding alden' 
•'ooference baa not pet bran danion- 
strated. It la an eipeoaira Inxur)- to 
begin with. Bol If It acconipliahes 
-noogh good to be worth while the 
••xpenae ran be mat. It la also a 
‘langaroua organixaiion. Tbe aasp as- 
.lumptioa o f laodarship in all rhurch 
••ntarpriaaa la wall calculated to create 
a caate apirit. Th** presiding alder is
• vary Important functionarp- of the 
'bnrrh; without bint episcopal over

-igbi o f so numerous a body is im 
iHwaiMa. But that rarp fact im reases 
the danger o f the organlxation. The
• rend o f the age is more and more 
s-:ainst acclasiastiral domination. The 
'•Ian o f federatioa adopted bp our late 
'iararal f'onfarenre and now awaitina 
'ha action of tbe M. E. Church, and
he M. P. Churcb contemplates a vast 

inrreaaa o f lap leadership. I believe
• hat this Is right. Since the I'hun'h 
)iaa so manp Important enterprises 
'^■pell4ing on tbe layman's purse. It 
s obvious that be wbo fumishea the
I eans lo  carry on tba work should 

Is- in the councils o f those who pro
ject il. Milan a class o f clerical func-
• ioaaries undertake tbe fonnulatlou 
and direction o f tbe policies o f the
• 'hnrrb. they are beyond tbeir preroga- 
liras. They mistake when they imag
ine tbamaalvas to be tba leaders of 
such movements of the Church. The 
men on Iba several boards (who are 
'MU presiding aldaral are aa truly the 
leadera o f tbe Church as the elders 
ihemaelvas. In fact, they foriiiulate 
our puliclaa and lead in their execu- 
lion. Doubtless they would soon reseni 
the atlmapt of any other class to die- 
•ate lo  them. Tbe delegations from 
Texas to the late General Conference, 
with one axcapHoo. ware not lead by 
IHVsiding alders. I think that was 
wise, not because of their lemporary 
relalioas. but becauim of the personnel 
of the man. Confarances generally 
iiiaka good selections, and the last one 
was no axcaptioa to tbe rule. How ab
surd for a convention of iiresiding 
etderw lo  say. "M > are ihe leaders of 
Texas Methodism.”  Their leadership 
is in execution and not specially in 
fraiiiing polirias. In that they have no 
more auiboriip than oibeni.

Il has been remarked lhai in Texas 
every move has been inaucuraii'd in 
the same confarance. and that in order 
to even and symmelrical developtiieni, 
■dher conferences have been under 
•indue presann-. Il is ra'iiarkshle that 
this complaint was made by the pre 
siding elders of the conference whii h 
has had Iba Ural say. Rut I w'lttld 
t'lnch rather have a matter thrashed 
out by a conference board consisting 
of pranchent and laymen than by the 
hand of ecclaaiastics wbo. for the mo
ment. are in autboritp. I have m-ver 
known aa Annual Conference aiktpi 
a measure without consideration be 
cauaa another confarence bad done so
II is wall known that a combination 
o f all tba praaiding alders in a con
ference ran put almost any mea.sure 
ihrough tbe body. How feaiiTuI would 
be the results if a combinatioa o f all 
in Ibe Atale should agree to dellna and
• nforca their plans throughout tbe 
Slate I know they are honest. So 
IsmsiMp was Philip tbe Second. Rut 
for one. I am not willing to entrust 
them with such power.

.\ presiding eldeTa conference, plan 
ning for greater elDcienry in carrying 
out tbe evangelistic work o f tbe 
t'burch, is a magniflcent spectacle. 
Hut wbea one aeea connectional offi-
• era haunting tbeir assaniMy rooms 
and bolding rancuaaa in regard to their 
■•■veral specialtiea, it is time to ask 
the reason for It. M'e are loaded with 
n aebinerp now. For my part. I have 
ail I ran do. It occurs to me that we 
would do nincb better i f  we would bet 
li'r use tbe niacblnea we have than 
create new ones that we know- not of 
If the presiding wMers’ conference is 
to be bald for tbe promotion of per 
tonal piety and elllciencp in tbe props 
gatloa o f tbe gospel and the develop
ment o f our reaourcea. then I will be 
glad lo  continue it. but if it proposes 
cnother ecclesiastical organization for 
the direct or indirect control of tbe 
|g>llriaa o f the Church, then 111 be

HORACE BISHOP

Let us nav'or forget that an act ot 
goodness is o f Itself an act of bap- 
ptneaa. No ravrnrd coming after tbe 
•■vent can compare with tbe sweet re 
ward that went with it.—Maui ice 
Maeterlinck.

.Verer mind whereabouts your 
work it. .Never mind whether It be 
visible or not. Never mind whether 
vour name Is aseociated with II. You 
may never see tbe iaoues o f your 
tolla Tou are working for e fTn ltp  
If you cannot see reaulta In tba hot 
worklnc dap. the cool evening hours 
are drawing near, when you may rest 
from pour lahont and then they may 
'ollow you. So do your duty, and 
trust God to give Ihe seed that .vou 
Miw ~a body aa H bath pleased him.” 
—.tlexander Madnren.

Our Good Fortune And Sacred Duty
By Rev. John M. Moore, Ph. D.

These are hard times. These are fearfully hard limes. These 
are the hardest times that ever were! These times are so hard that 
everybody in Texas is talking about them Why are they sti hard* 
Tlie big war gets Ihe credit or the discredit for it all.

There were hard times in Job’s day. Job lost as much as Hie 
Belgians, but he never lost heart. S|»eaklnK of the Belgians—llie> 
must l>e haring fully as hard times as the Texans. They made gotal 
croim, but not only could not get sale for their cotton, hut tliey lost 
everything they made. The Texans have not lost any cro|is. not even 
by drouths, but really have the best croits that they have ever had 
Ih e  trouble in Texas is due to the fart that cotton is worth only ten 
cents. Of course it once sold for six cents. Imt that was before iliere 
were so many fine things to buy. Really, when it ••oroes to liard 
limes the people who have most cause to complain are not in the 
I'nited States. The ih-Igians come first, and then come the (leople 
uf France. .Austria. Germany, Russia. England. Ja|>an and Turkey and 
several others tmfore tbe I'nited States. Tlie solemn truth is tin- 
Nation aud the people In all the world that are in the best coiidiiioii 
lioancially, commercially, industrially, socially, educationally, re
ligiously wilt be found in tbia glorious country of tbe rnited States 
of Am erica M’ho will deny It? Then, let us g iv« thanks and rej<d< e 
without murmur or complaint. ”Count .vour Idessings. one by one." 
.ind "bard times" will seem a delusion.

What I am concerned about is, wbicli will the fexas .Xleibudisis 
think about and talk about must when the iireacbers are "bleeding" 
in the ’tug o f war" for the ’.('onfereiMie Collections." the haid times 
or their innumerable blessings? Some tine will say "therv is r «  
money.”  M’hai has bectime of tlie money? Tlie war did not get it. 
The banks haven’t It. aivording to their statemeiils. No one has de 
stntyed it. Where is it? Somel'cdy has it. or rather .i Iarg«- miiniier 
of somebodies have it. Will lliey give it ixlieii the preai'hers ask lor 
it for these imiiortani Interests? I »iM  not lielieve that they will de- 
••llne lo do so in these trying days of Chun li life

Some one may ask: "W ill an> one suffer if we fail Iti raise the 
t’lMifereiice Collections?" Ia>t us see. Will the su|a-raniiuated preach- 
era. the widows and or|>bau cliildren of tlie preaehers. w’.io get liitle 
•■nough any .rear to nupi>ort them, suffer if they fail to get their littk- 
apiiropriations? Surely that assessment should be iiaid in full. Tliere 
is tbe aaaessnient for the Orphanttge: what would ha|>l>en if tliese 
falheries* and motherless children were denied f<K»d and raiment? 
That assessment must be |iaid. There is the assessment for home and 
•sinference missions That money goes to th*- supiwirt o f the iKiorest 
|iald men in the ministry who are serving hard missions In the ne.slv 
sections of the conference and the Church. Some o f them luiw have 
to do aome manual laltor to supplement their supinirt as ministers. 
Who would think of allowing that assessment going unpaid? Then 
there Is the assessment for foreign missions. These missionaries are 
giving their lives to the work in far off lands. Tiiey have b<>en sent 
out by the t'burch as Its reppesenlallves. They can not remain unless 
their meager salaries are sent them from home from month to month. 
The Board o f Missions has no money except what the i>eople give. Its 
work is simply that o f transmitting tbe gifts o f the people to the mis
sionaries. Shall we withdraw the missionaries or will Ihe jieople 
continue their supiiort? Surely the iteople will resinind strongly that 
there shall be no withdrawal. What will our schools do if their sup- 
iw it la lessened? Shall our church building lie stopi>ed* Yes, m:in> 
liersons and Interests will suffer If the "collections’ ' are not raised as 
usual.

The cxKtoD situation nas probably made some preachers jiessi- 
niistic over the rollei'tions. but with the unusually good crops in almost 
the entire Slate it does seem that even the temimrary money strin
gency would not prevent full collections if the matter is taken in liand 
by every iiastor right now. Some preachers always bring up their 
"collecilons" in full wherever they are, or whatever the conditions 
may be. They never get panicky nor even suggest the iiossibility of 
failure. They inspire confidence by their optimism, their untiring 
diligence, their liersistent endeavors. .At such times as these they 
glean cUisely, early and late. The> arous<- their i»eopU- to a sense oi 
obltgaiion bv their enthusiasm and .serious ap|>eals. 'I hey press lli« 
cUlms kindly bul firmly and continually. They rei>eat what Admiral 
.Nelson said in bis great crisis; "England exiiects every man to do 
hla duty." That Is what they are saying in Euroiie today. This is 
the time for the every member canvass and the every inemher iwy 
ment. I f the Church can rely ui>on every memtier to do his duty, full 
collections are assured. Diligence, industry and wholt-some confidence 
on the | «n  o f Ihe itaslor will arouse the |H-ople to their resismsibilitv.

M’ith our country enjoying i>eace and plenty and the g«H>d will of 
all peoples and nations we should acknowledg*- with de»'p and sin 
i-ere gratitude our good fortune and our thankofferiiigs alone slu>ul*l 
be sufficient to cover the assessments for every cause on every 
charge, f )t  all .vears this should be the easiest for raising the benevo
lences. It will be so if the i«stors, missionary cummitties and stew 
ards begin now and keep at it until the end. We have lime enougli 
to bring out in full every charge .May no man cry hard times, or Im- 
affected by such a cry, but with thanksgiving let us bring our offer 
iiigs Info the liord's storehouse. .As Steretary o f Hume .Missions I 
make tbit n|)|M>al. and as Ihresldeni o f my Conferen<e Board of Mis 
siona I urge the Importanc*- o f full coUectioiis

» » e » n n a n » a n * » » » - » » » » a  * ♦ *  •  •

COLUMBIANS PEACE PRAYER
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I Atii ker;>cf u4 i Im: trra*‘Uif -(so<! jiuMrct thv 'sAcrcl tiU'vt.
TrAch me, in this hout t»t f<« ?tl. to In calm an«l ine'ek anti tU'>t 
ihoa ha*t hrrv a lWaA'<m that »hall RttMir mankinH ari»Hit-
While thr morM |»lungr.l m c!fao'«. Prince •»i !Vare, p»’ew«’T\«’ tht

I am k<'C)<r til the tTca^urc->'aU tl<at human hand hath M'uu*:h(.
.VII the he«Ti throhp ol thx at:* - that have cryataliFed in th«>ught.
.VII the hloncH W-ndactionk Thoti ha^t vouchsafed unto man”-  
lact me krcf thnn pure, mi<»uttird. until x*cace shall itiwn aeain

I am k«eper of the t•cace-l•act--tf .n battle tliai 'liotiM !min.
In the final thrt'rs of cmHK't nhttlur might the natuniw turn 
For a frieiMlIy haa>l to lead them t*> «ltsamtan>rtit auil ]*eace'
<sui<le my s«*n* to nalk in nisMbriii in taritemo'iw lUivw )ik> thew

May our hrolherp o'er the sea«> r«*VArc thiw rrinee n the W e-t 
Neither touch nor tempt our caftles in the fratt>ci«lal -luxwt :
May our own M»n* leash their -trength. altho.i^ i pi«<\t>ke<l mivI uiuii.n'i.
Vod with irrayerfttl. watchful naiting bide th< tmie tor frundly ai<t

The hcBt blood of cA'cry nation fioweth »trotig «ithin m> Acin»,
I have mothered every people, from the mountain^, (t«»m the pla i 
I have welded them to f^ h ^ , wreathe*! with liberty their hro«.
'Neath the Stars an«l Barw th* y tloun-h. thc> aie all .\mc*̂ «cai*w iv

Thrwe my eon* whalt keet> the culture of the Old World and tbe Nch.
Free from taint of war and famtite— Lord. m> lead u- that thee- do •
Keep in mottoa all the aptndlek. and the gatrenng «rd grair.
That tbe land of cotmtlesk blesMtigs »uccor mae the laml> oi plain

Thon, Oh, Lord, who »ce»t the heart* of men and all the etiugglir*; Horde, 
fbon wbo knoweat where tniuetke draw* the keen avemrmg -wurd.
Waken thou the tM lta f  ho.«t* to tee that war t* dark«*t crime:
''pare the Nattoo born of Nation* for the noMeM ta«k of time

I am kee?K*f of the treasure^in my hands. Lv>t<l. let ti .
That Ihe Nation bom of Nation* thus may «ervr humanity 
.Vn oa«i*> in the desert whence new life shall conie again 
To the famikhing. the stricken -<so*! of Peace. h«ar us, .Vni*m

— leitA K. Itrondahi

REV. L. N LIPSCOMB.
Bomdrton. Tcab ,̂

Nurthwekt Texas Conference 
Ktuther l.ipsttMiih iw *he latest adilitum i«t 

•lie Twenty i'lub iliotlier I.ipscunih is dti 
u’tive M«»rker tor eserv dt parttnent of ?he 
t'buu'h .tn«! dpiirrcuicN the yaIuc of th«‘ 
V<l\«Maie m the hoinry> ol h'p j»eo|»le He 
•v.»y> “ I thank i*od for the -Vdvocate. I 
'iu li have ,<w m> ilogan tn subscriptions 'or 
'he V-lvoeate. ’On Mith the Ibsttle ‘ "

*  «  *  *  »
*  *
0 1'U‘as** ha\»* T**Xas Chris- *
*  nan AtlvtH aft* s**iit to tht* School •»
«  <»f Th**oloKy. Atlanta, (Ja. \\V *  
0 want th** stud**nt.s t*» h*' -*
*  thon»uuhly Methodists and ue ♦
*  want fh**m. th**r**fore, t<* r*ad th** »
*  Texas Christian .Vdvooato. •

\y A « \ \ M )L K K  ♦  
0 o

- -- ^ ----

r fif .\ilv<Hatc is Is-ticr all
the tiiii*'; il is th*- h*si in tin- Conn*-*- 
ii<m ami ih** bunch at ih«- h*‘ail of ii 
ar*- th*- <in*.-s that hav*- "iliil ih*- work ' 

THOS. i; MOKEHEAH 
Troup. Tt-xas.

»  
*  
♦  a 
»  
*

l*r*-si<ii!i:; **l«l*-rs of lii*- Norihw*-st 
r*-xas <’oiif*‘r*-n*-*- proinily ass*-n***l 
that all t ’hiirch claims will Im- paid in 
full iliroiighoiit that i-onf*-r*-ni-e this 
y*-ar: *-v*-n th«- .\dvo*-at*- ai-coiiiii.- 
Il is going to put b*)lh pr*-a<-h«-rs and 
|M-o|>l*- on th*-ir im-tti*- lo niak.- giMNl 
this |>roinis*-. hut w*- b*-li*>vc tfi*-y will 
do il. Wh*-ii such goo*l r*-i>oris as 
tiio.s*- last fall ar*- brought up und*-r 
such ailv*-rs<- I'nndiiions. w*- know that 
iii«-y will n*»i forg*-t /ion w li*-n th*- 
lair*l bl**ss**s th**in with pn»s|i**rity

APPRECIATED.

I have read the Texas t ’hrslian Vd 
KM-ale sin<-e .April. I*;?". 1 will not
l»- without it It is good, and v.-ry 
good. Tlie l‘ r*-siding Elders' NunilM-r 
IS informing. Tit*- In-loved ajM-ak 
iM-iit the lield of the fi*-ld .\ti acetl- 
rale knowl*-dge of the ('littrch ran Im- 
ohtain*-d front their reistrls. Tln-ii 
i-omes the ".Art NiimlM-r" Wh*i is 
the artist? It matters not H*- is 
tiiily dysiM'ptic who t-aii view tha' 
page and never "crack a smil*-." Ev 
ery fellow is at his la-st. If Ttishop 
■Met'oy does not make a presiding 
elder of some one next Itei-einher ip. 
Penison, how can we excuse hin- 
overlooking the candid.ite in faw ti 
skin v**st. Of course, th*- lM-l<n*-ds 
can grin and <-ndure while we ti.-ld 
hands "laugh and grow fat "

n. K. EI’ M.KII

A CARO.
Dear Brethren and Friends: When 

we were passing through that sad 
hour. wli*-n our hearts were torn -it 
grief, you did not fall in your efforts 
to help Your words o f sym|iiih 
and friendship were a real comfort 
lo us and we shall ever feel closer 
to you liecause you reniembered us 

You will kindly accept this method 
of expressing to you our apprei-iatioti 
for yout many messages that came 
while we were struggling beneath the 
cloud that swept over us without a 
moment's warning. While we feel 
that our hearts can never be healed 
on earth, all will be made right in 
heaven

Our son was a noble Christian boy 
and we feel that we shall some happy- 
time meet where railroad accidents 
shall never come, and bMghted hopes 
shall not he known.

M. K. FRED and WIFE 
Hondo. Texas.

One may catch the fairest picture 
that the sunlieht can draw upon the 
iiiosl i*erfeci film, hut the negative 
tiuisi b*' taken to the dark ro-im to 
te  d*'veloped Only In the dark room 
of tn'uble, sorrow or hardship can 
the b*-st in human character be 
drawn out and Ixv-oine capable of 
making its imprint upon the worW.— 
Sel«H;te<l
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Epworth Leagiie Department 11 T H E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
nmf. & B ioH row B i.

E U L A  F  T U K H B B .......... .................. ^..Editof
917 M. Marsalia Av«., Station A,

DallM, T«xm.

S T A T E  O F F IC E B S .
Fr«»»dcst— Rev. T. F. Scaoiont, Corpn* Cbri^ti.
Vk «  Frwident—J. A. Rogers
Secfctary-Tft—nrer — W. Filmaii, Cnrpus 

CSrtali.
Dona ol the Encam^inent— Rev. Glenn FHnn. 

Bryan.
^nninr Snperinten<lent— Mta« Pearl Wallace, 

209 ^  Tenth St.. iXallaa.
.Sugerinten«!ent Gtrla ol Epworth^Mtaa Otiie 

Ferguaon, Cor|»na Chriati.
Sngerintendent Knighta o4 Eaclah^J. Richard 

Sfiann. San Marcos.
4'hairman R t t^  Kendrick MennKial Fnnd — 

(•ua W. Thomasson. 5115 V'iclor 
Dallaa. +

MbskNiStady Islly Da.r.Sfyl. 27
W H Y SHOULD I STUDY MISSIONS?

**l.ifr «i> >o:ir an<l l4n»k t i  the hild-*,'
« e  li« a: Mtm 'I am t<»n'e tHat yc nuul;t
ha'r lil«* and n.ight h.i»r f nii»rr a*>un*laml> 

n»*t •|H»ktn n-t t«» thr |>co(>I«- nithin th*
• *d ll»<> r  can littir oym! atln/c
• ith thr teitat > i ott: cmiiit-,',
mt!i h»* .'iKonx »i *»«li •♦•m.ir*': mr o.tm t’tt 
tmilrr-taml hi- it»r . »rlh »f -tit i tnto 
fudf*i lrirn*i-!n|» n-tb l.ini m»!» » .ir •
iti-i a !»tl!r «>i h;- *11 ;»».•» nl;-
with him .i'* W4- can mt** Hi* * -i* t» !■ r
I'lr -avtfur a l**-t \ ’M. \ t:t 1 n hmwr«-d
vra;» and niiKc h:iv«- ;..i-Md, and al! th’ «*;u'h 
fhe-c yrar- h«- ha- c»»n*r t4> !i j** «»•!♦. m*l 
hr:* a»*t lhrr«- ••nr ha- h h:- -<*.♦,
an«I g«»nr I«*fth to nak* it t:n*. t hma. r- 
.1a('ati, in K »rra. in in I’.nr-' a i • . »•
•larkr-t Mrrca “ the kitirfd*i:n c**ni»tK‘. at *1 
th* -i**rjf % niarv*h»M*I> la-.•matiiuj. I ' ’ !- 
»t<<ry I* f<dd in a r?e« >1 iMMik- arranc<*«i
/•»r mt*»-i«tn -r.ulv. IH# y»>u a-k wh\ we -tu*ly 
tl*.« -r h«** k '

I*'n*t have w*. ’ a I in fhi- lo i in f r  the 
e’evatme »nt*'*crce- t 'h 'i-fi.ir iil. i'i.ir wr
fake th:iu* t - r  itrani.d a’ -d n » i » '  •»*•;• to 
th nk what our ^-rat .m*I |••4erII:I n
wotiM he without 4‘h 'i- t ’a‘ :ii% H:;i wh-»* we 

k •■>.r O  r ’a an* r'nd t • idra^ oi
r  '  - ‘ MT'-tv Uadne a ra i ’**n ot m idhv.il 

;-c -- .1 ',. the *ttf ;i Vi •••* !.:•: ctMli'iTi n

NEWS AND  NOTES.
Mr. W. K  l la w k ^ . FieM Sircrrtaijr td ihe 

Trans Cimierrnje StmtUjr Sckonl Ronrd, 
wnfew; “ For the l*»l nineiy dsy* I hjive 
st*etii most ol m f limr arrMic thr c frttff* 9t 
K*»t Tr*»!».“  This leads m •»» rrmaik that 
wre never have known a Nnniav h*M
Worker, whether in ow  own or *4Mne other 
4'htiecli. that avi>Kled the rwral work. M r 
hive once or twice Inaril the «ngfre*tton that 
•̂ich w4>rkrTs confine*! |hnn*elvei 1** the tail 

r**»K an«l larger towns, hot we frri «nre that 
any |or*><*n wlwi will lotlow Hawkm* or 
K ctur ar«»on<i will «oon grt over the imtwr« 
«i4Mi that they neglect the rural work or flat 
they arc n»t art ve.

• *«n ol practical f|orstii»m cooaectr*l with 
!»nil day School work.

Rev. Ilwgh M. llama, director nl rrhgiatt* 
rtlovatiofi in Wesley Memartal t*hwrrh. At
lanta. thorgia. Iasi ) » mwmry eondwete*! a 
wrvk*s in«titnie for thr rtty with eta*srw 
and r«*nltfrwcrs. He was so fortonate as to 
have the assisianee v i Froi Itenrv F. Cope. 
*en-iary ol the Rrt giuos Fdweatton .\«Mac*a 
iian mi Amenea

llilk«l«lr 4 ottege. Michigan, has intnNliirrd 
a ma>or c«M*rwe »n rehgioos eifncatiim Th* 
tHiT|ww«- is to give a conrwe that wilt he n^ 
fnt to w«>rker« ;n Chwrehes, 5on«la> Sch»R>U 
an*l the Y. M. C. <V

MISS NORWOOD W YN N

Ei*. le Woman for Mcat.ans ia Tesas.

The Mrtho*li**t« o4 C'leietan*!. tMti**. ih>w 
have a Mir«cti>r ol frt»gMn>« erlnratioo. Mrv 
I* rrM t̂ A. Miller gives all hie time to that 
work.

Chri*t.
ird  -.1  ̂

>•

Mackr-t 4»i
•• ad t It: '*\ t '•

h- A''»:trrfi! 
••div: J-i.il-. . • .'••rini 
:• - -.1- 1- •• • u V

-t

ih» n
•JM ' •

M - 1
t •

t-i 1.

■ -nil- I t - -  w • 
r. *■' ■ 4 'irj-ti..-
t I 4 --- -ti.in- 1

At • , r • tl-**

l i e  iiInivc t*iciure wilt In* tec4«gm/e*l a« that
• •I Sit*-* .\4>rw«>o*l Wyai>. a well kn*>wn rctitrn-
• *1 nii!»»Hinary from .Mt-a co. Irm^Kiranly 
Ml * Wynn has- been w-nking f*»r ihe .Xmert- 
oan liii'le .'*<K'iety, hrr -atary f*>r lau irowths 
'i.ivmg Ineit *ut>rhr*l by our (•â t̂ 'r at i'or^i- 
•jna. Krv. }. W. Kurt.

Ilrr work has btren ilirtcud by ll»c S  ciety 
among'-t |l»e .Mr»ican«» of Traa*. c-|»er ally at 
KI l*asu, where la*t spring Kbe ifni a great 
walk «li*irtbuttng >f*ani»h Go*p«is armmgst 
ihc .Meawan Federal prtsui*ers. .\»«J now we 
c»»me to tlie p*if|>o-e «‘f our •lory.

Thr s«>ct*tT wants' to cot»itm>e Wynn
in t'l » work b*r .Mtiicaii- in Teva*. but fund* 
air tackrig. .Xlroty tJir general financial »b 
p :»—h-n ha« cau-r-l a cut *»< t» n j>er cent in 
our .t;>fir«»|'iijti«*n f«»r the h*»me tirM. .\li-»
XV's'n can rciurn t»» her teaching, but 4-o*! 
hi« tt*<d hrr *o |w*werftilly in riangrli/mu the 
Meveans n circulating i UhI*-- W4»r.| a’u.mgsi 
them that •he should contin*.>e.

li-at'r Kpw*»'th L«*»gnr » f  l*a“ a« »* Mi^- 
U'vni*'- h'*utr I.«.i.; >e. and uti-!rr thr 'li.rrinm 
•I .M:«- 4 i:r r « . tho-e 4;ra4'r l.'agurr* have 
■ -tu .1 reuiarkaMe thing Cir> pt* dgr«l |*.* 

pc*- rronth f" f  th* year I*- keep Mi-» W»nn 
•M i*-- * rhl for McMc.ir- in Te\a*.

I i '  a c’*a’ ’f'.^ t-' wlio *1«v.r' the *>at\a-
tion 01 tile "-t:anger w thin our gat>«. ’ Fik  
4 !iri-t’* sake. It I Aome tuher Teia* League, 
.•r s*jn̂  g-Kwl man *»r w*-r.;an tak- a •hv’r of 
M -• W>nn'<* -upix'^t ;m*l thereby a •hare tn 
»’ ;e Aoik -tie will •!•■ f*’r Mexwaii- m Texas. 

W ill you *lo it ’  J }  M O K t.W .
>ecrrlaiv f*»r .\mer»can tt-t»le S«. : i»

. ' '  - . Xl.iin Si . t*iHa-

Rrv. Wallace A. Mt*ser has t>een afitsmted 
-ui>rrmti ntlent of Sttw*Uv SehiwiI work n 
Fttnkien Prcsvmcr. Chtng. He is |hr fir«| 
Sumby Sch«*ol mAsiownry that bos hern -eni 
from Amenta to China.

The Sitate Teachers* .\ssociatii>n ol Colts- 
ra*lo is wiwking with the State Swnilay .Sehool 
.\>s«iciat»on to csiablt*h a plan lor high school 
err*Hts for BiMe •twdy. The Ttarhera* .\s- 
suctaiioo is imtsttng that work done m the 
Stwi'ljy Schools be on a level with that •lone 
by the bneh school ol the State. This «lr- 
maml w;tl rrsnlt in gnod 10 both »ch«nh.

The I ’niversrty ol Kansas has r«iablH»hed a 
•lr}>arrment ol ChiM Welfare. f*rol. W*m.
Ke* vrr is to charae. It w hoped that tins 
m«nrem«ai wiR be protwiitty taken np hy *»ther 
•chool*.

The Brooklyn Swmiay School l*nion reeenl* 
ty ad>lre«srd a letter to parents ol Snmiay 
.Vhtwd v;hobrs on the *nh|ect td %afe gnarding 
the y> ttth against public immorably. It nrge- 
the co-otwrats*n td |>arent*. pastor* an*l 
tracheTs in tht* laitdable umlertaking and 
mjke« T^luaf'le suggestion- lo ra*h

*u-»-r-. th* pr«*»i'.iu' an>l mtmitrs **f the con 
i* '« "\ »•» ' I- h f» !i lU tlhi-tr.xtfd w th !»«■
iu*«- »»i t’ ’»- . u . -T- ird  iHo-e i»r«»n"netit *n
t’ . j - _-rf! ! p «»g'sm 4 .»rr»» - thr«4
. , . i .  |..r m-piratum

.!• M i4 - i.. }  M iTwti 4 ilbreth an*l Mr-, 
, i l  r. ! ti:

1:.
M.,

Th*’ .'•tate of .North Dakota is lirgtnn ng !*• 
re-tdcr th« B ble to tt' rightful |>Jaer m the 
ptililK* i>ch«i*d-. ,\ *Sv bbus of the llililr'’ i« 
offerr*! to the ytnit'u of the State a» «ne *»f 
the stu«lie« to be pursnrd by all wh4# «4* *fr 
sire. The work is not ilone m the rias- ro*»m. 
but at bomr. aad may be d reeie'l b* 
pa*lor nr Swnday School teacher. Hut the 
rxammation b  con*tucled in scho*»t and b  a* 
rigid a« any other examination. In this w«»rh 
the StiiKlay School* moI paspos of North IM- 
kula are giving a*«istafs^*. wh.ch the public 
•ehoid anibiiritie* gla*IIy accept. The Sunday 
St h-•4*1 .\--4MiatMHi «>l Fargo 1* •loing mweb 
goo*l by calling att«ntt*>n t4> iht* movement 
and It IS creating innch inter«*t in othei 
State* be*i*lci> N*elh Ihsbota.

«e . - -:r

- f i  •

»■ - T-. Help

the imt al step

: 1
M *.frr .HI.' 1.
n* 'd- |1 .it jrr 
*’.4- •nant t.sv 
'M»n - h h Iv *- ■ 
I'mr 4' Tipt-*-

— • -i- :.t a tile in whic'-
l i. tlv I ' l i i .  th e  f * l ' ( » w - h ip  u f  tin- 

;i c- .»..tker w th him in th* 
••while iiiilo llu har\«-t.“  *‘.•••1 

»ii - .illmg hi- ’S o k n in . **11- 
«»t tW« ft .  I 'N i-a*  ! -  \t

’ ’ ll th«- ^ pw . t ' K i  .*,

+
F.XCIIANCES

Th- r. .r.,ei r.ureim of thr K r-t Methii'li-t 
4 *m ch. II «>u-|on. t- a -pten«h*l i* |>age inddica 
tii*n. c* ni lining new- of alt ilrt>artm4nt* *d 
the 4 hureh. In the li*t i*f announcement- b 
i '’ . fu’l**wtt>.»! “ Krubv. \ugu-t 7. h p. m 
I t - -n* •• ot thr League. l^rbalr:
k*-olvi.i. That a fun *0 Chuirh shoubl be or 
g 'ii/r-l <n -'otmeition with imr 4'hurch w«ek.“

VV. i4» a'knowlnlgr t!ie many vplei.i!i*l 
'-xch.iMgr- whuh are i'lmung t*» «>ur *te-k. 
I h«-y .V* iMir tt«>m all *tan*lfM>ttit- am! v*r> 
hr]f*tiil III keeping m touch with the work of 
other .--iai»- anil *»thrr Le.*^ut e<Ittors. K-j>e 
■'lallx mtniion -h«»ult| be givrn **FI Fvan 
gi-ll-la 4 >il»;ino.'' the 4>ltiCtal or.;an of the 
4 tthan M- -lull Ol the M*thn*|i«t Lpi-cot-al 
4 i.iieh. ••oiiih Fhi- »• a Sf>anish English 
tMildu-.ttion .iT‘*t kwT- the -ul> ret matter priiit- 
e-l in hnth lar>k’* ta g < T h e  number fiw .Augu-t 
t I- an • .liH'arion.it number an*i bears the 
pH-iiire* of v>rrr of the s.'h*^>ls and the work 
e’ *. who are d>’tng *he great «*>rk uf our 
4'hureh ;n 4 uJ>a. i'amller 4*otIege grace* the 
fr**nt *hirt an*l Broth* r* Bar<lwe!l. Klkin*. 
4 Irrnent- ati>l Mi-* Markry and cwir own M'-- 
Margaret VX el»*ter smile at u* from it*
Mi-« XX’rbt* r t- ati Knni-. Texa-. girl an*l wa- 
i--ignr«l to the Irene ToUml School ait«r 
having compI<te«I her rou'*e at thr Trailing 
•*chool la-t sear. 4 har Kpwtuth League w*>rk 
has been to»> intimately a-«*K*ialrd with ihe 
I -iha w» rk for n* -o*»n t*» f*.fg. i u.

XX r air giatiful for tlir eonlial W4le*»ni» ex 
t-'id*'! 11- info th* rank- *d the iH'ague rdi- 
}i.i- ).% the ••fit- r of |h< League page m the 
W .- ’ «.?i X|erh*t»li I. X|f. Warm-.! Sherw«wM|. 
M >'i* rwf>«»4t make- a *p!* nd d xhowing. 
having onr ft attire «>f which few I*  ague 
I agcH ran iM.a-t. that 4»f rejiort* fr*mi Irul'an 
l.'agiie* w'lttrn m the Imlian bngtiagr.

NEW  OFFICERS A T  W H ITE W R IC H T .
I*r«-Hlrni. Frit/ Bry.irt; .Sutler nirn*lrnt 

Fir-l IV ,.., tmrnt. 4»rai!y May; Smiertntin*!- 
4-nt Srcon*| lH*|>artemetit. Helen Mav Barker; 
'-ui*ertnien*lriit Th»r*l l>>partm«nt. Mr*. M. C. 
XX tlli- : S*ittertnfen«lent Fowth DejNirttnent. 
M *- 7>u» -^irphi-n*; Treasurer, Mb-Je**ie Sue 
M ip’ .rn-; .’̂ r *  larv. Mi* Virginia llilletf; 
K .1 .Xg»nt. .'•ue King.

Thr Teacher Trammg Itcpartment uf the 
New YtKk Sttailay School .Xssoctaiiun, tsf 
whKh Brof. 4V A. Coe m chairnian. la cuo- 
•KK'img a *i>ecial e*>urse ioe Bumlay Sxhoid 
worker* m cowmciioo with C«d«tmbia 1 ‘niver- 
Mty and rniofi Theological Seminary. The 
course con«ist» of five series of wa lextwrea 
each. In additinn to the Wetwrr* are live 
‘ ■•oaching classr*“  meeting weekly in 
Churches centrally locate*! lor the var ou* di*- 
tnet*. The l**p«c »*. *'ll«»w f*» Teach a Sumlav 
Sch«ml Clasft.'* Thr 1 nroltment of rack roach- 
mg clas* t» from fifteen to twenty. aw*l each 
|i«it>4t is su|ipo*e«l to teach a traming cta*« m 
his own schoad. In aibitinn to all iht*. I ’n- 
nm Theological Senmiary conduct* a ftatning 
cUss at a regular teaching hour. t'Kiml re* 
Mills might be reached by a Mmilar plan m 
the cities of our own section.

The rniver«iiy aids Ihc ChttrehOs m it* 
vs.'inily to more rfhcicnl service hy offer ng 
short eoor»e* 00 Swnday Sehcml w«*rb gt««n 
<*nc rv*-ning a week for *«x week*.

.Someone ha* kindly sent a- a co{>> of the 
fotirnal of the Seventh .Xnnual <'*>nfrrence of 
tx« North .XlaSama 4' mfeiervre Fpworth 
liaw;ue It 1- beautifully gotten up on gn<H| 
pa;*« r an<l 1- a cre*lit to so *plen*li*i an or 
gnn ration Ihe coxer t* prime*} m gold on 
white paper .'.n*l heat* our Leag'ie dowi*r. the 
vi’ d't. pfimet in tt- natural t*oI*>t« The 
prmie*l mattci contain* th« conference themr. 
'•Recteation lor Ciilptre,** a li*t of the

RESOLU TIONS— REV. N E A L W.
TURNER

XX e ro-ikl not let the tragic <lrath of our 
• omer pa<4 or an*! co-wtwker, Neal XV. Turner. 
■4i:d -on. Herman, pass without this expre*»ion 
«»f I'lr love and symt>athy for Sister Turner 
an-1 i'fhCT bereaved one*:

K*-olved I. That his life and w*>rk with wa 
wa- a great help and bene«lict'ovi.

Kr-**!vr*t 2 That while we know 4bid doeth 
all timigs well* we realixe that thr Church 
ha- *u*taine«l a great Ions, and pray 4'aod’s 
richest bk«sifig* on his loved iMtes.

Ke«oived S. That a copy of tbe«e revolutions 
be spread on «>ur minutes, one each be sent 
Valley Xf ||« Tribune, Texas Christian .\dvo- 
rate and St-fer Turner.

MRS XV. L TIBBS.
„  MRS )  C. .lARRETT.

MRS W E. Bf C IIA N A N . 
4'o*niimte*- Woman's Mt*«ton 5wiciety. Valley 
.. Teaae.

In Wilmington. iMIaware,
Iwen de*heate*| for the p4sr|>o *< ol a Ciiteena' 
.•whool for Nrw American*. I*a.d lenchers 
conduct a night schnol. mid nn Sundnys the 
-chool meets for Bible study and for r« ligmns 
service* rnndocted by the pa*tor. The arm b  
to give foreigner* tn*tiurtion m the Engl sh 
language and in .Xmerican civic, social and re
ligious itleab. This commendable enterprise 
IS under the direction of the Board of Home 
Mission* of thr rnned Frevbyiertan Chnrch.

lb . Frank McElfrcsh. Educatwinal Seereta- 
ry of the International Sunday Achunl A*sort- 
ation. estimates that not fewer than fifty of 
our cities have Kacher trasning grou|>a organ
ised on the city mstituls plan.

\ll iweKe of the innfor college* in Mt»snun 
are farm-King Bible tnstfuetiiui. an*l «evr*al 
mi them also gbe mbs on stndy rwurse* and 
Utofe «e Ws* Ira nmg in religmus pedngv*gT

A
EDUCATION DEPIHEO.

Fdn.'ation b  any eRiiet to msist an imma 
lure human being touard social ifrrebipmml 
and eiktenev. But we ran not re*l on thb  
Jefimtion unless we art witting to say that 
thr proper goal of life b  simply -ivfa l ad 
imtment and eSeiewey. and n*uhirg morr. 
fVrtainlv eluratron ran n*4 arrept anything 
le*« as M* «n*l than the highcM dr-im y man 
IS eapable of. Thrr*lore. any *sttsfalory 
answrr lo the «|nr«tnm, “ What 1* fbiratton*** 
must inclu'le in Hs amwer lo the *inr*iion. 
“ What b  Ihe hmhrst dr*tiny of man*** If 
we 1*efb«e that e**fttpMe self real ralmo rv 
«imres nwt only human saeietv. but aNn fri 
low-hip with God, then it fotb*ws that rdnra 
lion for ns b  to assist nnmaittre human be 
ings ttmanl eompletr seN realiraiiao ;n ami 
through feBowship uith both their fvtlow* am* 
find, tl aims at sneial ad»nstm»ut. hot hol«l* 
that eompitte ■ociety includes God and man. 
*-tbo rgv .\lbori Coe.

A
OOD A t  A N  BDUCATON.

If God b  the smotme eifueato  ̂ of the r:r*e 
he is lor the some rramu thr supremo edura 
•or mi aacH child. Th s aspect of the educa 
tbmal problem has hem aimmt emireG wver- 
lookmt, ovru by rehgioo* p’Orhers. Kdnrstion 
has beeu porsi*ienlG thought of as •omrthmg 
done for the child by h b ebk *, while the 
posAihil.ty that it may cow*ist stdt mme m 
something wrought unhm the child hy ife  
Ihvtne spirit has bem searreG ilrrmred *«f. 
It will therel*«re be worth whde loe*oifmet the 
thought of t»o*l as the great K4urit*ie of ibr 
race with the hmnble. every •toy rd'>'t of I'S* 
rut 10 t*S4*her 1*» brmg np s eb M m |H« wa- 
that hr simuld g»*. •ir**rge .\lbrit I **e.

A
PLA Y  A N D  RBLIO IO UE EDUCATION.

T W  trlM iw i a l play to idigiOTn t4acattam 
4< m w a. a Hwctiic im iL  J a t m  Ih* la p W - 
ts O T . ihr ■che.l Hay ia W ins ftlW4 a ,,  
a . Ike k .i» a aiH  tk* Ckaark ahaaM m *  a* 
laal a .a k c  •• tka O ro M  M f  i k a r t  H  Ike 
Hay Meiiaci a .4  maka I M  ei k  ioe Ike pm- 
pom o l deeelfiitg tke •H'kokl *»*■••. Tke  
ogfioaitiM keterer. rekgMe a«4 tke p b y « -  
al.act ie M (  teal kat i-O y lawied. )nal a. 
Ikai keloaea play m d  K k a .IA g  ki g e fra t  
Tkraegk om  ignafmce - e  ks«e f t  aaMtder 
tka* wka^k (led katk jaiaed mgetket. Here 
le Ike ■eeiet H  mack o l om  lack o l p oo rt 
-H k  ya— g re.v*e. We leack cktidna to 
Ikiak >4 Ihrir OMie* iree n e l a fn iia e a e i ac 
In itie .. Ik m  H*>-> ee kacaeg aa aNakie. 
a k h  religiaa, aad ikea ae aoadrt aky tekg. 
iaa doa. aa* aeeai am e  altiactiee le tkeai m  
Ikey grew taaard aiatarMy. We iaa>k ike 
>oy and Irerduai a* tclag.M ky aar leag lace>. 
oar porlaactacy da»n*iaa. om  akaagen aad 
tetkeacc-. aad ikea aa kad k  atraage l k «  
yaaag geopk are m  laar diaeiety lead o l aertd. 
ly Hraeair*. I'aleee ac diteatet tka taity  
a< Hey - i l k  eda;a*>oa ia retigiae ae well a- 
aiih  Mvrallad Mcolae eikicaliaa. a .  ikall 
arrer Mcare cnettal H  Ike akale ckiM or Ike 
ah o k yaalk lor Ckriit.

Tke yrartical .rnhirei ie. ia part, to raiend 
tke O m ttia a  -H r k  tkroagk an Ike f  me, ol 
ck:l-lkand and yauik aad Ike play tpint 
Sroagk Ike aHlrumeataikie* a< raUgina. eda- 
caiwa, >a tkai ike akok We iksB ke Head ee 
la tke Mgki W liod aad ia Irieadakip akk  
Ckriet It  Ike Ikoogkt ^  Cad ar e< C k m i  
cMlla Ike joy fd game, aad play., that am i.ly 
ptmre. tkal a .  kaea mtiiatatytt lrd  Ike dteiae 
to ckiM m i Tke cktid oka caaaoi perketly 
aakcad ia Ike peemaee o l ke> rankly laiker 
m  r id tr kyatker ie a oN ae.. agaia.t tack 
iatker or kfotkef. Tk rre  ia impcriecily re- 
etaltd taihefkaad, aad Impirten ly m e a k d  
kratkrrkood. Tke tact Ikat aa ka«e w  mm- 
tepreteatad ika llraeealy Father aad greai 
E M rr Nraiker a( a . aU ekaa. koa .lo a  o l 
keen ae kaer beea. kaa ikgklly ac kaee 
gratped tka yeaiclpli .  ai Ike awaraalma. Cad 
ia C k riit mcaat Gad ia ckiidkecd ae acU aa 
la aiaakood; Gad ia ckiidkind'. plays ikcfa. 
lare aa Italy a. ia Buakaad*a aark aad wm- 
skip, la  iaci tka Ifasdaai al play la a asr- 
ami cleawal ia Mie aad a aanaal attkadc ta- 
aatd We la adaks aa aaB aa eWUraa.

taa awdr aa aiittahe wkea kc c a lM  ib t  yahe 
caey aad tke kardea Kgkl. aad Pkal aaa right 
ahra he called the law a ( Chrial a S «  af 
at hhrrty. W hy, Ihea. are a t  ea taher ia 
aar daUy u n egatieat. ea aaehle la  relaa iaia  
the child .tale al akadi E a:aata aa Ihiah  
taa a M f ly  al aar W e ; haraatr  t l  aar aar- 
raa tcHf  lamiaataai t ;  haraatr the larger acN 
k  dn iad  a chaaca tar hdl alteraacc. I I  ae 
oooU  rater iaia the h llacm  W  We ae matt 
kreame ee W lk  ckildr<a. aad a c  an M  reaiaia 
M . .\pHyiag Ike ytiaciple la  edacatiaa al 
da U rca  ae tkoaU Knee la preeeal eoea Ike 
■ emkiaarr al a Weak bctaeea Ib t ylaygroaal. 
Ike imaily ahar a a l ika O anck.

Tkio aiU  amewilMe lack aptrrii iaa al 
rkiUrea’.  play, aa aiU  auke CkriM iW  Mao. 
lai id tke ptoygraaad— IW  m tM tr. mot Ike 
f y  ar IW  npprcecar: tW  promaaer. aal S r  
oppoarat ai tke ptay. Wkat a Oiame tkal k r  
kaa brea prewated la the cialdtea ae a mere 
reetiaial, a mere “ daa’t.”  a aegatiea. ahereaa 
W  m €omt I Km  r W M m  au y kaee their aaa  
We ead that they may kaee k  akaadaaily- 
Thal m -ani play, a k h  ka iaa. k .  aakc, k t  
caaleii.. Tke more ml C W lH  Ikere ie ia 
play, IW  amre taa there ie : tar the i W a f  
Ikal Ckrict tarWda, ahtch crater ia aadaa 
ocH-laer, are Ike eery t h ia f  that dn tray  
play, a b ilt  tka etry t h i a f  that ka cam 
m ta li. a b k h  crater ia taeial ar griap ac 
liekic.. are the eery t h i a f  Ikm  beep ptay 
gnam al k> higbr.1. Tkia daea aal meaa 
that Ckfiel aoald kaee goady goady kayi aad 
g n k . S i i i teramarOi. .Iraggle, caaqarel. IW  
takiaa ai m ka aad Ihe toc ag ai daager 
an three arr at mme time proper aad Iraly 
Ckneiiaa. T k r  rmeatial eareiam ia aeeer. 
Ilaeo Ike child iaM n Ihc tea ei loee> kat. 
rather, ia W  tdraaciag W aard a matare real 
iralam aad laMnateat ai k*

Tke aanaal aay far cbtMrea I# aiake ihm 
»leaace te la  her aal Ih n r c k iU k h  trkee m 
amociatiaa a k h  aac aaoiher. They arc la  
tier, bat Ikey are aba la bee together. Their 
caaicMe. eee.-> iheir qaarrek. are a i eatae. 
"a a rrr ii  amaag chiMrea arc aal to W  iaier- 
prried a> -igao ai a ten barn eirtat. hat 
rather a* lharao a k h  ahtch the dW d  pcirka 
hiaieeH ia h b  edon* lo plack the taoe ai 
aanaal MKtal rai-M arr. Childkaod qaarrrte 
prondc aae a k h  a tet ai c a p rtira m  ihal
laaM r him la beep bom qaarrehag m

Thar aa art ahtch m aa adah ia had ia
aac acereranty aa ia a child. CkriM caatea 
ta chiMrea*. qaarrric, aoi lo  eoadrma them.

•rM rekakrag aad mM iaalkilit iag. Th e  mmm 
Otar W  u id  a i ckildrea’t  aagor. I t  b  a a ia f  
ai aadrerbpod Wa. Aager matt W  aa- 
prnoaced kotara character caa hacomr ragged, 
lie  aha haaai aat aager kaaat aal h a «  la  
kgW Ihe araag 9a atea ai cklldhaal. gread 
and trMarteftioeaem. Tkcet Imf  b rt .  it tl- 
laaed to graar akhoat ckech. htcoma ia liaw  
ea m l  ckaraeicr. Hal they tk eald deeelop 
mta rireagih ai per.anakty. paarr ai m b i -  
ance, pa arr to do aad am  m aortky c im r«. 
T a  make Ckrac m arlrr ot tkr playgroaad. 
Ikea, meaae rack a b c  aad taW lr aapaiiaioa  
oi play m  kolpo cWilk aod impaltci gradaan. 
to laicrpret the an eb n thraagh their a a a  ea 
preorioa mta O atetiea philm ophy ead We.

GF.ORGF. .\I.E»:RT COE.

HOW THEY STAND.
Smym Ihm  N A d h T llle  C k n M lA H  A I t o -  

catg:
"Ih .VlabaoM lhare la onp Proiecun* 

rbgrrb btuMing lo pvory Z49 pnoplp. 
i I VimlNU. ONP lo PTory :*• ; tat tlpor- 
ElA. ONP to pypry 2S9; in Nortk Car- 
ollna. OOP lo peppy *St: m TpNNPsapa. 
OOP to peppy rU : la Aoatli I'aroUna. 
OOP to oeppy *C7; la Tpaaa. oop lo
pearr M*.*

Raey la Ihp proof of diapooipnl- 
■iPBl and nniiappiapaB. Thn sr-taBpd 
Rcrtil Ml a alraaRpp lo  II.

SICK DOCTOR 
Sroptr Pood Sol Hlio RIrM.

Tkp food PXRpptPOCp of o Rhjratdaa 
in hla oteo raaa okra worn aad oaok 
froNi alckaaaa aad okaa BPodlB# 
Donriakfoat tko vorat way. la ealoa-

la  Moatrral tear co-apersiing Tbcdogbal 
Sehoob— Methadiel, Anahcaa. PrcOyleriaa 
and Congregai oaal—kaee riarird a marre ai 
■nrtkWe Ireiarer oa Saaitey 9ckaol aark. 
T o o  betare. aro gtera each Taorday rroaiaa, 
oao aa tkr prawiple. oi traclaao aad Ike 
albor aa Nea Trmamror tapicr. FaUaaiag 
tack betara oppaitaaily b  j ieaa h

amha ahildtaa libs pteyla.. tdabt. tetl la 
aiake adaha Mm playial ckildrta. Thnagh 
am rdatatlaa Ib t phy attkada t l  atiad tkoald 
W  ptaeereed m he ta paaaAla. Altar aB. te 
k am right jaRy tm tean Siagt, la kaea aa

rf U
Traa, ibtra are ao-

aeaidtkb erataea: tbara ia atakattt ahtra 
aa aaati kaea ttreagW; then ia aaktag

alaayh d o  deamad tae rmjrn

“Aa  attaek of gUft oa oovot* tt 
COM opor MklRE aa aad of M l
■y aiooupk la aacb coadttloa 1 
coaM Boi ratata aay ordtaary food. 
I kBPw of roarao ikmi I ■aat kaea 
food Boarlskawat or 1 coaM aoror 
raeoecr.

“ I bpRoa 10 lAko foar loaWMaMN 
of Grapp-Nau aad croaa tkro* ll»o «  
•  day aad for 2 wooka tklo v m  al»ott 
■y only food. II lAMod ta doMdoag 
Ikat I pBjoyod K ^■■ tBgg|y aad ay  
•loNMck kaadled tt portaelU. 1 wao 
qalpkly ballt back ta aniaMl hoatth 
Mid Mrpogtk.

•niwRo-Nato la of groat ralao oo 
food to pastala Ufo darlag aorload 
oiiocfca la okleb tko otoaaeh lo to 
dormacod tt caaaot S lo t  oad aooiar
UotP otkrr foodo.

“I oa coaelacod that von  OraRo- 
Nau aaro wtdaly aoad by Rhyotelaao 
tt woaM MYo aaay Uyoo tbat oro
oihorwlto loot froa lack of aoartah- 
aoaL“ Koao glroa by Sootoa Co- 
Boitio Crook. Mleb.

Tko aooi yorfoet food la tko world. 
Trial of Grayo-Nato aad ow aa It
days yraroo. “Tbota's a * ------- *

LdMk la ykgA ftir tko Itttlo book. 
“Tko Road lo WaUrlllo."

dYor road tko akovo M tarl A aow 
otto ayyoara from tkaa to tkao. Tfcay 
ora Roaolao. traa, aad foN of kaaiaa

!■
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Woman’s Department
: al * a  W «

alrrady acnt ia their rcpota. Please .e t them 
an ia before the last of the month ao I  may 
send mine to Mrs. Steele at once after the 
first. We are fo in . to hare a .forions re
port this time.

MRS. J. C. LACV.
Pah. Sopt. of T cxm  Conference.

TBB DBACOMBM COHPCSnCB. 
Thirty afil 

Jmulaka. Narth
It was aa trrtsian they wto aat 

al friiaitol. aa« icl-

Miaa WUlia Ftaacto, aha «aa  coaareratrl  
toacaMaa at Ito  laal i r iaiaa a l the Waama's 
Minlaaary CoaacO. at last accanat was toa- 
peraSsfy 01 a l typhaiO laecr. We trnat that 
cia thto toe to recneertoa.

TH IR D  Q O A R T IR  
his to tto laat maath a l tto 

third qnartcr. Ate yaar data aad plad.cs 
paid ap? T to  miitina aark dcpaada apaa
ya w  HtoraHiy. U t a a a n a a a t o k t h a t t t o
M l thrcc-foartha al a w  ■ la Sy ia seat to 
at the end s f this qaarto, and then let ns 
tore a thank aOcrto« and pratoc Him iw  kt- 
t ia . w  cscapa the hariars a l a w  and lerala-

H A B Y  RLIX ABRTH  m M . tAM  PRAM-
C IK O .

Tto Mary Kliraheth Inn. the heawiM  new 
boam ahirh has hern planned, haih and tor- 
Osiwd by Mrs. L. II. tilide lor ow  r t l *  » • »  
.o  from their oan homes to toil in the peal 
hwy city of San Francisco is faU. It am  
aprnrd Jnne 1$, and before .hupist only tao 

eere umiccupied.

rortcd to tW k •crcrftl bonet. tbt w rilW r 
«M  vell-msli pcricct aad quite a oamber ol 
•lelrtatea were pretent. not to  many aa we 
had hoped would attend, bwt tboac who came 
were here ow bweiweaa lor their Ktagp and the 
meeiinc was one continwed rowad ol iotctlec- 
twal and spiritwal deltchta.

Mrs. Nat G. RolUna, of Aspermont, the 
Conference Correspondinf Secretary, was the 
only riaitor owtsate of the district, hot she ia 
aa ho^ within herself, as aa inatriictor, in* 
tertainer and spirtttiaJ leader. Mrs. Rollins 
has few e«iuals and no swpertors. Her ad« 
dress on Twrsday night anent the Mtsskmary 
Prol»lestt» at Home and .\broad was indeed a 
great addresa and easily places her in the 
front rank as a missionary adrocate in this 
coontrjr.

.An the work of the conference from the 
welcome address by Mrs. Ross to the conse
cration service, where, upon onr knees aronml 
the ahar « c  prayed and sang the final bene
diction, was up to the high water mark, ami 
ad who missed this conference missed one of 
the most delightfnl occasions of the year.

The snccess of the OMCtinc dne. mainly, 
to the nntiring efforts, Christian grace aad 
womanly charm of Mrs. Harris, our very 
efheient President, whose leadership was in
deed a blessing to all who attended the con
ference.

We closed the n>ceting with oncloa<led faith 
in ( mmI with a greater determinalioo than we 
have ever had to H^icad onr Lord’s kingdom 
over an the earth.

MRS. A. W. W A D D ILL , Sec.

CO LLBG IO  AM BRICANO , PORTO 
ALBGRR, B R A Z IL .

Miss lamb’s report for the last quarter 
says: **We have nine more enrolled than at 
this lime last year and have had to refuse 
several pupils. Our bouse is too small for 
boarders, but we have fourteen. Two of them 
have just entered the class of candidates for 
Church membership. .Ml are interested in our 
.African mission; they are happy over the news 
that Bishop Lambuth is still ’'our Bishop,** as 
they sajr: **Nosao btspo.**

PITTSBU RG  D ISTR ICT.

The district meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Pittsburg District will 
be held in DcKalb, October 12-14. A  full at* 
tendance is desired.

.Alt ministers of the district are cordially 
invited to attend. Meeting will open Monday 
evening, the 12th, and close at noon, Wednes
day, I4ih. MRS. R. E. DOLM AN.

District Secretary.

W OM EN IN  IND U STRY.
TbM . me womM «irto ^

f f i m  y»m « of to * « '« t o * J  t*»lil*  to*-
m m . <*f ib»m. ItoA*® • < « » ■  » * •  « “ '* 
mark ill toittm mflto to tto I'mted S lit * .  
Th*r« or* M2.43I * « « « « » ^  >" ■“ « " «  e>“ «bM, 
|m.«to> to tomiHtm » « A 1*  «  tohmxo Im- 
tmto* uto M.fiJfi to cMtmrto*. T t o  
to 1* 1«  «>•«• f iA I IJ I I  worn*, mad tort' 
m m  I * ,  y*m» ml to* • »  *mptoy«^ “  mm* 
Mtntol p«rM il. Of Ihi* omiihcr fil7.0t* m«
girls.

a m o n g  o u r  DRACONEStBS AND
M IS d O N A R IE t

Rccatf* to ■l*<*liifmf iit» to lh« MW W *»l»y  
IIOM* to Monttotmmy. S im  M.ybell* Mm- 
-i..it lu . h**ti r*t»to*J Ih***. tofi Mtoo B**t. 
Tti-ini-t- to lormtd to ImtoMilW. Ky. Mta. 
Ilto *. Bmr to . rr*im**J ftom ih* A *o «I»l<  
to*to*y lion**. Biimingtom. .\U., lam bmily 
irammo. mto tow to mtoHMied by Mim Edith 
Brittmiitoiii. Mim Stodto Itooto. w h, h »  
.ork*d « i lh  M  m Vmtoi mad Vtogtoto )m̂ mamm 
for M  many y*mo. hm hM **fr**htto tod 
mwly for a y*m at Scatrilt; ami ato comm 
hark to m tor «o rk  m ih* W*to*y I Iom *  al 
Orangehmf. C.

Cm  MW d*acoM*a*a ami city mtatitoart** 
.im l their lito m Septemlwr, as all to t h «  
oiU he al Iheif poata by thaa time. L «  ato**** 
peayer toe them Mw wmkers be aude at tbe 
.<«ptcmbcr meettngt.

SO C IAL SERVICE.

Mysrtf. my hwsfcwwd. my child, my hoiMl 
Surely a sethsh thought! But not «o  in face 
of the qwcMiou. -D o you know yourseM. 
home and Um.ly and can you help others until 
light Cf<n.lifMns ctiM in your own hs ; and 
home^ In our fourth deportment we have 
Biwdie:.* the child al home, at school, at pUy, 
uommi in industry, woman im home land, 
m fotrign lands, etc., etc. This wo ought to 
siwdy hot have wo not k it  the studying of 
oor very own undone. Do we know our own 
littk boy and girl, our own oWer aon and 
d a r t e r ?  Dn they know from our Ups, as 
parents, anything about ihenwrhres. the story 
of their Uves, the sacrednets of their bodies, 
and how that *T‘cmpk of the Living C o l. 
which trmpir ye are,** should he kept from 

I defiled. These are qursuons. in the f ^  
■to vtoT present appalling social conditiooo. which 
csery earnest Christian father and mother 
bHouM be asking themselves. .As a remedy 
for the -social r* il,- “ Proper instruction 
,4  school children in the knowledge ami 
t« a ^ t  concetwmg matters ol se*.** has been 
touggeMed That m food, but not the very 
best way. Every parent i keuM cuvet this p riv  
.lege before the child cmers the pubUe school. 
This knowledge should be lovingly, tenderly 
and reverently given by tbe parents. We 
need help m ibw delicate, this diftcuh, tbts 
to many an impmsihk  task.

As Ckristran uernen ue shooM not wait for 
our public school teacher* to feel and meet 
lbi« need of our chiMren and our homes. If 
your auailtary has not received report blanks 
snd literatwte for the Fourth Department, 
write me at once I need your help to get 
a romplete ssarlmg bst.

MBS. J. B. SM ITH.
Mipi. S. 5. and l-ocal Work. Nuftbwcsl Tevaa

Conference. W. H. M.
Panrock. Tesas

HOME D EPAE TM ENT HOLDS 
M E B T lN a

Tbe Home Department of the German Meth
odist Church held a very enjoyable social meet
ing at tbe church Friday afternoon from 5 un* 
tU a o’clock. Rev. E. F. Schueaskr in an in
teresting u lk etpUined the work of the Home 
Department and gave some valuabk advice 
conceraing the fwrtbennf of the work. After 
the meeting delicious refreshnmnts were served.

of our

BEAUM ONT D ISTR IC T  CONFERENCE.
W  M. SOCIETY.

Tbe fteaumont District Conference of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, M. E. Church, 
South, met at Orange, Tesaa, September 9, 
with Mrs. Geo. CaO. our Conference Corre
sponding Secretary, iu tbe chair.

Rev. Whitehurst led the devotional service 
after which a solo by Mts. Channing with 
%M«ltn atvl piano accompaniment waa enjoyed.

Mrs. Call gave a very instructive talk on 
the duties of delegates, after which delegates 
were enrolled from Beaumont, First Church; 
Beaumont. Naaarene: Beaumont. Robert Ave.: 
Nederland, Port Arthur, China, Dayton, 
Otangc and Kountie.

The second day's sesstou waa opened by oor 
Conference President, Mrs. MclCaigbt. Mrs. 
Call read a paper on the **Pricc of Power.**

Mrs. Whitehurst, Second Vice-President of 
OUT Conference, gave a very interesting re
port of the young pcopk's work.

Mrs. AA'. W. Dies, District Secretary, re
ported an increase in all departments. 'The 
.Auvitiary reports were splendid, all doing good 
work.

Beaumont Ihstrkt has issumcd Miss Charlie 
Iloltand's Scholarship in Scairitt, and this 
young lady will be ready to go to the foreign 
held neat year.

Plans were given for a circulating library 
in the districi.

Mrs. McKnigbt’s institute work was es
pecially good and every one present was great
ly benehted by her interesting and very tn- 
struetivc way of presenting each phase of the 
work. The social features consisted of a re
ception given at the church on Wednesday 
night and aa automobik ride over tbe city 
Thursday afternoon which was appreciated and 
etiH>red Ky the dekgates.

Miss Gussic Alkn, City Missionary at Beau- 
m*»wt, led the closing devotional service and 
the meeting mas adjoumed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Ford, of Orange.

MRS. W. B. SIMMONS, 
Recordnig Secretary.

W O M AN 'S  M ISS IO N A R Y  SOCIETY
The Woman’s Mtwionary Society held the 

September business meeting at the residence 
of Mrs J. P. Buchatun, Friday at 4 p. m.

Much interest was manifested in tbe district 
meeting, which will convene in Brenham, 
September 21-22. This is a delegated body 
from tbe Auxiliaries in tbe counties of Wash
ington. I.«e, Burleson. Austin, Waller. Fort 
Bend. Wharton, Matagorda, part of Milam. 
The following committees have been named 
to execute the local affairs connected with the 
occasion:

Homes and Reception— Mesdames Pier, 
Carlisk, Cox, Miss Ahrcnbeck.

Music—Mrs. Mc.Adam. Mim Edna Buck.
Church Decoration. ctc.~Mes<lames Ahren- 

l*cck, Harlan and Risk
Auto Ride— Mesitames Wiebusch. T. A. 

I.OW, Jr., Tottenham, Hoffmann and Megrew.
Address of Welcome— Mrs. J. W. Totten

ham.
Delegate from Brenham Home Department 

— Mrs. J. C. Harris.
Dekgate from Foreign Department— Mrs. N. 

E. Dever.
The members tarried till a late hour enjoy

ing the social features of the meeting.
Elaborate refreshments were served, as 

is usual when the president calls the society 
to meet at 412 Sycamore Street.

MRS. C. F. SM ITH , 
Puhlicity Superintendent.

A TTE N TIO N . GEORGETOWN D ISTR ICT !
Since nir annotinccnicnt to you la t̂ w«ck f 

find Mr*, t . S. ILUord can now --eivr a- your 
Ihstrict .Secretary. She thought »rveral seeks 
ago it would be im|>osMble for her tu do so, 
but she feel* now, a* the district s.i much ntcls 
a secretary that she « i ! l  continue to fill the 
**®ce. although she ha  ̂ many other prcsMng 
duties and thus â  :i cvci i*. the busy mother 
is the one »ho  finds time for this great uork. 
I*lease sen*l your niiorts to .Mrs. C. S. Belford. 
«'»eorgetown. Texa*-. not later than tVtober 15.

MRS. I. II. STKW.VRT.

A TTE N T IO N . JACK SO N VILLE  D IS
TR ICT . TE XAS CO NFERENCE 

A'owr disCrict meeting will be held October 
9  and 7. Opening services Tuesday. 2: JO p. m., 
at Troup. Our charming Presidem and llome 
Ikpartment fkcrctary, Mesdames O. L. Mc
knight and J. M. Spivey, respectively, will 
grace this occasion with their presence. I'm 
very sorry iQ health will prevent my attend
ance. bwt I trust a large number of ddegates 
win be |»resenc. So much is learned at these 
district meetings. Knowledge is power and we 
must not remain in ignorance of our work. 
It grows so fast it is necessary that we bear 
from headquarters often.

MES. J. C  LACV.
Pub. Supt., Texas Conference.

t h b t

■ L)

A B ILR H R  D ISTB IC T CONFRRRNCR 
W OM AN *  M ISS IO H AB Y SOCIRTIRS. 

T to  W «to t i '«  Mm iton y StototiM to Ito  
\KiteM OtoUKt toU  t W  toaiu l Meeiito 

lUwA. Teeto. S tod «. I »U
I to  toto- to tto Im rti UnmioamrT Society 

tod ,ut toeth lu o itoeftoito etioet to auto thto 
.irw ito  oto to to  l^ ■ l l■fi^t^rl. m  Ito  w
(mmmt o * to *  * * * *  M t  M tk* ttow* w 4  «*-

A TTR N T IO N , D ISTR IC T  SBCRRTARIRS.
H im  to tbe mar to do—whrertto* etrerythin, 

reedoble tod M Ito  Mm* into necetotry ia- 
(otauiioa.

Let tto folks kaov akerc tod wkea yotir 
district aiectia,. toe to to  kcM and fiv e  out 
the good programs abend, so that some study 
utU he giveu and you can inielligcntly give 
an opmtou at the meeting when called open.

Some of my dSnr Publicity SnrrriuteudwNa

AY. H. JOHNSON IN  GALVESTON.
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, the founder and ben

efactor of the Virginia K. Johnson Home, 
has been resting in Galveston for a few weeks. 
W hik “ resting" she has been making herself 
useful. She has made helpful addresses at the 
tncetingB of tbe missionary societies. She oc
cupied the pulpit at tbe First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. September 13. She 
told the story of tbe founding and maintain
ing of this home to a large and appreciative 
audience. The pastor gave her tbe right-of- 
way for the hour. She took an offering for 
tbe Home and it it hoped that she secured 
liberal donations. The press of the city has 
been very kind in its notices of her and her 
work. The Bulletin of the First Methodist 
Church had tbe following:

Ib o  Virginia K. Johnaon Home.
Oor Chonch is honored today by the pres

ence o f Mrs. W. H. Johnson, the founder and 
bcnciactor o f the Virginia K  Johnson Home 
in Dallas. It  would be a long but beautiful 
•tory to tell of her self-sacrificing devotion to 
this enterprise. God has blessed her to this 
work and Texas has the distinction of having 
one of the largest and best Homes of this 
kind in the world. Space would fotbid tell
ing of one out of every hundred cases where 
unfortunae girls have come to this home and 
begun life anew. One of tbe cf&cicnt mia- 
siouarics of a certain Church was once aa in
mate of this Home. I f  some kind souls did 
not open tbe *'doors of hope" how could the 
lost girl ever get a chance to reform? It is 
not the purpose o f Tbe Bulletin to indulge in 
any fulsome enkgy, but suffice it to say that 
Mrs. Johnsoo is one of the most Chnstlike 
characters that graces the Sute of Texas.

la  tbe midst o f tbe multitudsaous claims 
that arc clamoring for bdp, let us not forget 
thia most ahruistic and Chnstlike institutton. 
Mrs. Johnson's presence will be a blessing 
and a benediction to any congregation. She 
is putting her life into this work with s pas
sion that commends itadf to all good peopk. 
No pastor need hesitate to open has pulpit to 
her. The money our congregations invest in 
this Home will not impoverish them nor will 
her cotketions miliutc against odaer worthy 
collections. O. E. GODDARD.

ADVOCATE MACHINE
Is a New Model Drop Head Automatic 
Lift. Its the very latest creation in Sew
ing Machines and is sold on a guarantee 
oi the factory, backed up by that o f ours. 
You art' thus doubly secure in your pur
chase— ŷou take no risk. The Advocate 
Machine is related to cheapness only in 
price.

One just like the cut will be delivered 
at your station, freight prepaid, for $25.50. 
This includes one year’s subscription to 
the Texas Christian Advocate. Ask your 
satisfied neighbor what she thinks o f it.

.\ddress

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY

DALLAS 1 M 4 - 0 C  J A O R S O N  s t r e e t  TEXAS

Moihodisi Bonevo/ent AssociaUon
A  M iH i ib I  B e w H t  B iw H ie r lio o d  l o r  S o u th e rn  M e th o d is ts .  I-su csW Iio le lJ ife , 

!0 -l*re iiiiu m  L ife , T e rm  t o 00, an<i l> is:iliility -O lil A ^ e  I 'e rt ilica tes . B e n e f i t s ,  at 
d e a th ,d is a b ilit y , o r  # M  a g e .  C l r>0 ,0iK)|Hiid w id o w S i o rp h a n s , d is a M e d . H4’'^‘rTe 
S 3 0 ,0 0 0 s  F o r  U*mis» etc.* w r i ie  J*  /#• S t t t iM A h t  R , S e e V *  /V«shv///e, Tearnm

A  SAFE INVESTM ENT

INVESTORS' TROUBLES

Those s'ho depend for life's ooiiiforts and necessities upon the In
terest of invested capital are never quite free from anxiety. Mortgase 
or a bond can mature, »h en  the money received by the owner must be 
Quickly reinvested; dividends on stock unexpectedly shrink and the dimin- 
iahed resources do not suttice; a safe may not endure tbe beat of a burn
ing building and the valuable securities within may he reduced to worth
less ashes. Many such possibilities worry those who live upon the 
income from investments.

AN INVESTM ENT TH A T  STANDS

Those who place money in an annuity o f tbe American Bible Society 
have an investment that does not re<iuire a change every few years, of 
which the income does not shrink, and of which the capital cannot bum 
up. Money given to the American Bible Society on condition of receiving 
a Cxed annuity for life is kept apart and spes-ially Invested throughout 
tbe lifetime of the donor. It is as safe as human wisdom can make it.

BESIDES STABLE INCOME A BENEFICENT WORK

Furthermore, this sort of a conditional gift to the .American BIhle 
Society, besides assuring the donor a fixed income, does a most benefi
cent work after thia income is no longer required. It Is used, after 
the donor has passed away, for God's work of spreading the Holy Scrip
tures among all nations.

Ask details of this safe method o f investment from

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
J. J. MORGAN. Agency Secretary,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

W H A T  JESUS D ID  N O T DO
The hivtory <4 a great man ma> larxely V  

written in negative*—in t^m* of what he was 
•Hit, an«l of what he did not do. It ao with 
teitard t«» the Galikan Rabhi, who wa* morv' 
thgn man. fetus Chh»t did not found an cc-

i'^‘bia t̂>cal hieiar;hy, much U** an inqHnal 
Jvr.astv, and wa* never a candidate (or the 
high prieft*htr; he invented no machinerv ; he 
huilt no “ skN^crapera he launched no vhi|**; 
he made no money < though on«'e. hy pioxy, he 
(unnd a c*»in in a fiah's mouth!; he wa*̂  not 
a favivrite at court: he drew after h:m ro 
|.hllo^oI‘hic coterie of Tlatonic admirer*; he 
l-.ad not even a lo*lginff where he rmtl l
l*e wire of a welcome at night, when the da.v*« 
huMmh had ceased in JerusaUm. and. on th« 
wo:n frame of the tirelc"* Teacher, the !tvnan 
stark looked down m calm pity. Je»u* Chn-t 
did m>t plan for hirn*clf. or seek hia own 
aggrandizement. He. bad no glittering pro 
irran.a, ho i*sue*l no reductive pro î>ectu*Aa 
Most of what the world wants it nh**ed in 
('hriat. and ha5 not yet found in hi* faithful 
bUCCe**or*. It it *tiU, as in the dav* of
sneering Pharisee and covetous ?udduc«r. the

dnajiftovinting lesus. There m hn: no 
lieautv of the carish kind that nu-n should de
sire him: there are no shikcl- in h;- t.-i-.. 
wherewith to buy their love.—lion ’s llerall

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic.

He who l^ i:e* to ^  the N 't  man in town 
should bo able to discovtr hi*v in hi* o*u 
mirror.

S12I.M ABSOLUTELY SURE
Man or woman to diatnbute religiewa Uteea- 
tnre. Sixty daya' woefc. Qsick petoaodoB. No 
experience neccaury. Store time woefi also. 
Z IRO LRR  C O M P A H T .^D t^  tS. FhOdelphia
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On.' or th^ oth**r o f the sreat fight- 
■HK aniiies niiiHt Hnally yield, but 
which one? Idke two beasts with 
horns hH-ked stand the armies of the 
.Hies and the l.ernians. Kor two week.“ 
the movement of the Hermans 
iiiiKht liave t>een likened unto the ebr 
and flow of the tides. They have ad 
vanced a little and then fallen back, 
but their retreat has Iteen covered by 
the allies so closely that the twenty 
miles Bap that se|>urated thetii from 
the ' big front Bate at Paris has ex- 
imtided until nearly hve times that 
distan.e intervenes between tht 
Kais. r's army and the u(«il. The |>o- 
sitiitns of advantage purchased by tht 
Hermans at su< h (treat cost of human 
lives have been litst to tin m and the 
allies are now in most pan in full iios- 
session. It is tiN> early to venture a 
prediction as to the outcome of the 
(treat battle lliat is on. .Millions of 
men are enttaKcd in mortal combat. In 
the meantime Ku.sshi has not been 
Idle. Slie has been mixintt it with the 
Austrians and advice- irtou I'ttroBrad 
indicate a series of vtetories <»ver bet 
now alin.tst "tii'etl out" adversar.v. 
Italy has not .\et enter, d the arena ol 
activities, but it is likely she '.vill b. 
force d to do so. She can not maintain 
a iHtsition of neutrality much lontter 
The word from KuKland is not com 
fortint!. She has suffered the loss of 
three cruisers sent to the bi.tlom ot 
the North Sea l»y tb>rmaii sut.marines 
The cruisers were c f the tyis' now al 
most Idnsolete. hut they Were of the 
North Sea Kleet and were of need t< 
the Mritish navy at tliaf base. The 
events of the next week may show 
some decisive action alotiK the bltHHl- 
stained front Who will w in ’

l.tibl c IB a fair way to mrBd its braken ior- 
nnrA. I ’nt l the new conditions caa W  

tirmlv estsblifthctl. the feeltat t« that the 
shouM sot be tmprotcctsd. Toirns 

Yong the Texas honler where tro o y  hare 
•̂een Mxltooed were coasMieraMT enerctsed 

over rettorts thit the soldiers srere ta he ha 
mediately wtthtlrawn. and they have been 
llootfing the r congressmen with telegraau ia
f»rotr4i

Postal cIrrkA tM» longer will he reqa*'red to 
t«>ok in the city directory and s a ^ y  ad- 
IresM--* of persons to whom poat cards are 
b-nt ati«l from which soch street addresa has 

1<ren omitted. ;iccortltng to a rating received 
;roni the PostofHcr Uepartmcat at Dallas 
rs»stofhce The fen«lrnry to scad oat aach 
mail i-v princifKitlv «»n the part of large haai- 
iirwit house’*, the 'Dstructioaa aay. Mach ol 
•1 is advertising mad. bearing annpty the 
name «»f the a«Idicssee and the city. Here
after it will go into the geaeral defteery 
Iwixes

Oaacaa. Igf whom the boat ia aaiaed. Tht 
manifest of the Daaran showed among other 
fre^h*. tweatv bales ol cotton conaigned lo 
the Interaute Warehoaae Campsay ol IM- 
Us. Cagl. Itray reports the arlasi ranaiag 
time al the boat from lloastoa to DstUa M  
seven and ooe half daya. Th>a incladed tW 
run down Baffalo Bayoa or the Moaatoa ship 
chaatiel to Galveston Bay and acroas the hay 
to the mouth ol the Trintty. According to 
t'lpt. ( ^ y  large plant tiion ownera and t*m- 
i>er men along the h»«er stretchea ol the 
rtver welcome the rwnnmg ol the hoot and 
promise enough shfpping to beep the hoot 
busy all the time. Cotton, cord wood and 
himher wiH pribKahls he the chiel items 
hau*lte*l by tW host.

4fMl ihM lh» Bn m «v « •* «h€ H «r »«B  .Xb w - 
r .M  w *f« » f  ih» MBW B.««T« •• ' b ^  
bnwgkl by ilw ■«I(M b c— ■ m y r t w H » 
i Umw4 m  wnw • Wwf »• M* •r»wh. «  
Bbrnwa ibai b>» nttttt mswbwbi m  
irabty iM m a H  i »  lb*
»b«Bld s f f ly  #<JiMny •• »■  brm « iB fb »
.'BBtttry.

Mbbw  Cmmmin— M  iM b ia a  and C«r t « f  y.
Me llrary Mid lb* m  mM Ibbibt.  wm 
■m um *, aad du l iW  pr «diw*r w N  br

In a ureck of 4 **Oi>e«*n and Creacent** 
»ra n. near t.ivingMinn. .\la.. Ust Thursday, 
ten persons mere kille«l and about thirtx
•<<rN>tisly tniiurrd.

I he I ’nited States Government has sent a 
formal note to threat Hritais tnqntrtng tf the 
recent intennew attributed lo S 'r l.ionel
('.irden. British Minister to Mexico, critt 
A'is-ng Tresident Wilson for withdrawing
.Vmer can forces frr>m Vera Cmr. was a«r- 
xurate in any part An indication of the 
.lispteasure of the Vtnerk'an Goyernment of 
the inetdenr is understotnl to have been 
vutveved -n the n«*tr High officials did not 
-s)>lain sh.if i« esftrrted to be the oufrome 
•f the reprrsent.itmns. but it wooM ocrasnm 

MO surprise Here if ,i complete repmliation of 
Hh.dtevre kirns »»f Sir l.*<»i»el ma* have ex 
pressed would b»* issued be the Hnt «h K»>f 
•gn OP;«e l>i*»?»*nia»ists als4> i-onsMlrr it 

taissibltr that Sir I tonri may not he acrre*lited 
♦o Bra/:!, his new post, hei'anse ô  the in 
•dent. The .Vmertcan Coremment more 

ih.an once h.is h.id or- »sM*fi to Hittmate to 
•he British Eorrign O.brr that S*T l.ionel 
■ 'arden w.is thw.ifting the Mexic'tn (Kdicy 
of tho American Guvemment. He was vir 
‘ itally forced to h*;ive Mexico b> lien Car 
in/a. the •IpUfOiiiic intrrventron of the 

I n tr*! St.itrs ,ik»nr preventing *he Ci>nstitn- 
•• 'n..||st -hirf from .‘ bruiitK h.*nd*ng puss 
t • 'Is  to ibr ISntish f'nvok

I nlrss the European war sh«*nhl present 
new tangles Congress wilt prohahly ad|Otirn 
IK'foher ty. after a conlmwoiss ic m im  of 
eighteen months The rtver and harbor h*B. 
the war revenoe h«ll and the Ferrts hill to 
provide for a national system ol public lan«l 
'rase will prohahiv he disposed ol tbit weeh 
Trust legislation is ahum conrfmled. The 
ra«le commiss on hill awatts the President's 

s-gnatwre. who »s (lelxving signing it ttottl 
he CTayton anit irwsi hill also reaches him 
The dispnted ptHiit of the measitre to he 
determine*! rom’erns the amendment hy 
<enatc»r Bee*! to give the conrts anthority. 
a him corpof '«tN>ns are convicted, to ap- 
|M>ini receivers an*l s«l| property ol corpora
i(**ns p> ftersows who •*Hit*l m  
lirtitixe ron«l l'*ms.

H m Bb<k DmbhmmI bB*f I.ib m *  * * «h  
r.BMwd BBd tBBk «b» C>B*d»S C k m rB M I 
■tr.Bit* Mm ib m ib > danBi • M 
B kMk«. a Bid. fc »lw  CtBB* IdBBd •

ikr S». IjiwtBB** lli«* f. lB*Bly'a*x ■yl**
front Oothef. Ponrtern persons 
d the Monimagny'a trew and ol 
• *f two hghthonse beeped* ahoot the Mont 
magny lom ihetr Uvea.

wfnb*d d k* *mdd Bbta b as M c h  aa f j s  
a bal* bK kM cm m b  This Mtfrw tnt n *  
rfWKsmd IB by B*b*f atnabr*. a< ik* data 
aaiMB at larty aypaiBird !•  atWBd A *  
haanaa. Tb* Baw llaaay bill >aByidaa n s i 
iba HB*aTB«iaBf duH 'nmm tyaB.am.aaa im 
iiaaaaav Btua. •• b* da^Mlad s  aalMaU ^  
Siala bask. wiBalad Bi cbIIob Su m s .ate itanws m • 7

peodorer ol cottoo or owner ol the land 
mm which the cwtton was pmdoced pre 
b n  M lb* bsBk a bdt s i aala M

bala. BtWBB ia I«I4 . taafiarly 
■ - “  - 1  al tba

Jasw. K. SaRiyaa. bbBt.1 ikraBakBSt ika 
world as aw anthorHy on amttem track and 
«aH  alblatira. dwd w Na* V*yk la «  waak 
Irsm Ik* adfcN *1 as Bfatai BB. at lb»
.d kity iBsr yaaaB Hi* ataalaN atfclatt*«w arvymwr ymwww.
ante came in connection with the CBymmc. . . .  -  . . n .

>*anh shJkB Wen a port 
■f the rote ol irn cen._ _ 
fling grade, a* the rate ol three , 
mf annnm Title to the c o tw  W 
n the honk, as cwstodian. wHh direi 
uroeidr Wswrancr and warrhen^ng* the 
1 f whwh shtB hr met by the henh WW
MWt when the staple ts s o ^  the h»fih re 
te*eWe so interest rate ol six per con#

games heW in Knrope begtontng m ■ * ̂  - -
was appointed special American Olymptc 
nuomiaa one? al the Athena. Imndon and 
S»ochho*m meets hv Prosidmts Bmimerte and 
TaH

\ lew

Knropeao ed ao

There's gmng m be a bargain sale, the
• lagnitwile of wh*ch has neeer before heeu 
*>rnaled in the h’siors of the world. It wilt 
!e  one week m Oclober thronglN*nt the Wml 
The idea is orig’wal with Miss Geuevirye
• 'lark, daugkirr of >pcakrr Ch.imp tTafk 
appealing »o the patriotism of American 
-omen, she has pat nmler wav a cimpaign 
.* pepnlirifr cotton goods Bhe snggested 
hat in every *lepartment stiwe m the I'nited

>tates a giant sale he hrhl for one week in 
--St month. Bv this means, she hebeves. 
-he hnanrial stringency now confrontiwg lh>* 
'̂ •»uth bv reason ef rts closed Ftmepran cot- 
inn markets, will be relieved.

Pre»i«lrni Wilson has nott^cd 
•hai the I'nited Blales al thW t 
t*asa lodgment on or lahe »ny port 
♦rviversres between the warrmg U—  
ualioos over alleged violations • i  tW  rmm 
•d r»y herd warfare an*l hnmanity. He tom 
xettlrm^f ol these *|wrstions wowM hato to 
wail nwfil the en*l ol • » »  " f *  ^
prayed might hr mon The ®‘^**” ^ *  
Mwwncrd the .W etkaii Goverwment a pnei- 
•ion. hrst in an address to the cwmmtvmew 
Bent hy the Kmg o# Belgimn to 
«a nst aBrge.1 atfoc’ties rommttlrd ^  the 

lierman army lo le r  he s ^  a 
«Wng stmtiar Imes to the Fnyrror ol 
.oany. repivmg to the 
the allies were using dwm dwm Howls

biBW* ketora Mr*. W lhoa dtail *ha 
lha rrr*a *M  *k* a«*M “ *o * » » y  b f*p-
H a *  kBaw tha »nay •h«<*« • ••k l b* 
4 *M  W *r4 ■ * . »*Bt IB Iba c.pdyl *i>4 
l l o M  «*trlc t B*BiBiilna |BoiB*lly la-
j  .  t-B ------ 1„  ,  (aa*. i f iiin fruH**

Tba llsiBa M  BBI I*
»  k*n

rlaar lb* »Ibbh .ar l*a » ibw . . .bb.b- w  a—-
aa.aaa M ta»*N r4 baf i a  bI cbmUM 
nbiactiwM. Tba 3aBNa. b o ^ a t .  * B ^  
oU act pn a iO i*  l*a »b >IW** * ^ lb *  
Tb* H « i m  k m » n 4 Ibi* w  a * * * ^

wr^.
mnrh

araaBla).la Is Iba WbUa II . ibb'. U.'
r*BaraB. B a~ d  iba bill Ibal bb- • 

.W-iia4 bv Ml*. S  il*oB » »d  d b*. I » .  
by lb* Iba»i4am

,\ X.U bb «i4a  BwaaBiasI N  r«.«a »b«4 .  
^  lha ralial al Fab a  « * r  ^ r a «  b *. baa* 
•lartad al Cbia»«B A a. IJia* M>la«. d H 
rid. *(a BBB aaaaaad bb ibr b.nkrftald* a* 

KafBBa Jaba T  ’ ?»*'*
BI. *bU “ Tba haldla****** *1 Iba

Olia .lay I...1 »rak a ..unitHrr of .iiminar 
...IT '". .tin.lnii: on lha |.iar of the
•Hk hhora (In !. na.r K.M-li|w.rt. Ta»a* 
aniona ihrtn In-inu M i-  Kifh.rina l)or.in.’

•*"'1 barI'ltU- I ..tin.. hn.ManIa the Tlltl*
h i. Irll , ,.i|,.„y . i„  ,(,. water. Mr.

>n th 'h .1 mother', n-'iiut. thou*h »ha 
; ! : ..imiie.t i., after tha ch l.l

” =-»lhrf jn.| . !.iM were in distrcs*.
M 111.*,!?. ,,, f,f, most

• *i-*'i  ̂ mnnrB ..n jh,. coast. Ic.vpcd in
* ‘ ught both fo I.ITIi* 

'  ’inn thf worse for tier cf
V .. IP .-.- ,t V. > related. first

 ̂ - r . , h .  . !

■ ■ ’• ‘ ■ •• XX’'..Mt supportr.)
■ ĥr* t» rr • -uM lift her oit»

V'-N finr.n is a •l.mehtcr o*

r ' •• ;,ni of \f ss Dor m
; *• fl ■ .ir ’̂-nt-on of

The sci'otnl special Bcssofn id the thirty-
third l.cgi*ibturc convened We*lncs»loy. The 
call was fur the pur|»nse of rn.icting a law 
creating the Bank of Texas an«t to consider 
and act u|M»n <*tich other matfrrM as may be 
prrsentcit hy the <iovrrni*r It is dou!>trwl
that the real wof^ *»n the hunk hill can he
l-rgmi !ri«»»e Mondav The fact that the
»'.ovrrr**r mr-u<k'l tf:r provt-um act
ofl er maltirs** would mifH'atc that he *•!! suh 
tnit additional sulorct*. f*»r legislatMin t*ef^e 
a«liournmrnt

Brit'sh. French and Belgian diplomats are 
greed that “ war most roofnwe wntd Ger 

I'lan m'litarism is wrpml ont ** They declare
• here is no chance for either a trme or 
jieace negoti.«ttons On the latter. Fresident 
Wilson enterta»ne*l a s*mil*r v ew. While ii 
was hinfe«l m administration circles that
• here was »  posscbilily ol effeciing a trwee 
rvertheless iW  soggesfon was rr|ecfe*l

Tha Ihra* BMdad •rksBaar frBBal* 11 
• * ««* «* . f*B<« •••* w«i**a». S  '* * • * ’ * • _ • •
I..*# ■ *«*  Hbbb  •••ly BMla* *oirth a  C »  
l.iBib** « i* * r  Mar crart al mnrtr oaBty 
•od thirty seven passengers were msl Tn* 
■BfoTBUiliaB at lb* laBBatf* to** » « *  N  
I -teed hy nirrleas at Ftortland. Oregon, from 
a laponose enptof

i*o|es shnwid awaken svmpathe Wee in 
%mer*ca ** said the FnBsh f^sdrv nl*ke
he Fnel sh. tW French or the Greman ml 
tieeik they are not hghting a common toe of

Early re|*orts from the M.ilr wnh- prohi 
!'’ tM>n election in V ’rgima on Tne*i!ay in«li 
1 ite the Stale h.*s gone drv hb a mijoeitv of 

Oft- thin ^n.ooo. Rtehmntid g.tie for
t'r«b*hiii4»n and against

iHheiaU id the rntfe«l States Treason 
Hrpartment w ll make no statement regard 
ng the department's rff4*rts in asserting the 
use to which hanks are pwlimg the rmrr 
gewey cnerriicv aleea«lv t»«wed. but m*ti«'alr«l 
that the silwation will be ro*ered *n a 
trrasory statement within a day or two Be 
eently telegrams went I** aB wal onal barks 
n Sowthrrn States, making m«tw<n'

. otton loans ami interest charges, with a 
' -rw, it >s said, of assertaining the character 
.< business being pnrswed m the emergency 
M.iiiv replies have »lrra»lv reached the de 
• artment

\\ r D>

!«■
If.-

the

R •• • • d of t.ixat on of the emer
^  **wrar 1 .x** f»rll were agreed

•'!*• |>»'*xiocrAf’‘ niemKers of the 
M k- ind Mem-k Commitree F.x 

•! f.ite. ( ■' hecf. wines and raso- 
'1 I* --•lx inflow •. *hc "sTw-ctal tax" 
i, » v" ■ ,M R-presentatf\e

— -.1 . . .f

r<f- in” »!’ P-, ■ rh- me.isire It is
■ ' 'H.r the t.ix-•* tTnrvosed

- th- •. • (N** «e« t’on 'fnH he
-• V or !. >r 'd !>.■ ; T:d»er 3 1 . ’ 'if;.

Mantlet Va*lero. a brother of the Uie l*resi 
ni Fr.i*'r'».o M.idrro, of Mexico, pur 

' .»■* d 1 c »r!o,*d of f irm inptemrnfs in Ihit 
• - l:;«t W eek  Mr M.*dero his been .* ship 
■ i-r of c.ittle and Bhet p  io the Fort M'oftli 
~->wk market fi»r nr.irli two year* an*f his 
< ett iloiiig the most of hts trading tn Xorrh 

Tex.is, l*r?cti* .»!1y all *»f his ranch sitt*pltes 
■i.ive l*een !**»nght ’n Fort Worth .iti«l sh-pi»e*l 
'*» h‘ * hid*l’ tigs in Mexico Sime the list 
'eiolMiion, in which hts brother was k fled, 
ifje M deri» rs* ite h.is been un-.* M»e»t. 0«t  
♦••••V th.it the followers of FranrtB. o Madero 
rc  ai. iin in c«iiitro| the remaning members 
, f at,.. '••«K h*ve sl.iftei! anew rehiubl
•he projH-r’ ies thev con'rol

;r r ■•-■! \ i .\nVeT'‘* ''!f. f.»e?M
‘ 1 re k’th ■ . 1 /■’ ••ng on .1 f.irm reir

’ T '  *•*: Kriil.«*. Thev h.id step
t ' t'*”  • ’ 'tt to ge* oil* of a ' I ’n s*''*-m

»h. '.H - n IS st-ijck

F';*’ rer.on i<* 'h it *'e f ‘Mn«t’t*ttu»n i! sts f>»b 
.'ft I . ..» i| t.j»„ t! .= >>*.er.ition of the Xa
i R .•! : . 'M-' over to the rom

.fi.-r ,-*-h..M-=*B* -*'e. fn c  to he
ill * • >. !•■' • ~ F'’ !- tnhirm 'tton h i*

l«. ,r •. *1. . ■- ,r ,,f A-lier^ l* ’ .ond 
B<.}f'h..|«r 10 .» h.i\e notified the

• '♦*' ri-ne*’ * t*>v - ^ ..-v *it the oijicnn e of
•h’ -* ... -•■•m !>*.{..».• m.iking representafons

it>»- ?..•••»•» 1 king over T-f the 
i.y ii*e r-.M-*’»ii*ion i?i’«is Mr 5’M’man 

ih.il ‘hr* f'lrtT*'*! odin.ils expliineif 
the i . t ’on .:v v> ‘Vx ’itemb of w.xr.** The
\f--xir.Jt 4^ove-Ti"'» »•• ot« n« *' »̂V'Otte per
>e-r of *he r.-h. IV stork. The ronstitution
.♦I’Bf*. IS It eler* new direr’ ors .it the pro 
'•o.*ed f-eefinc

liep-.s-ts III the IJmII.is I'l.st.il S'lv ngs K.ink 
!-(-. IM re.ise.f from kttj.M o to 
'!iirtig the li^t »fxt> davs. according to tig 
u*’i*B ri.ide pidd'c hv Tostmaster B. M 
Burgher This is m increase of $M,73.|, or 
I . ut t-M |»eT cent, gnd est.iM’shes a record 

the amount of drprtvts The mrmber of 
1. {H.- ti-rs aN«> rxcce*!s ill prevorts records, 
there !«*ing «» |J m div«lail accounts. Tbs 
•• iMtH'! ' .lefeisit aTbiwed at one time is 
'•••o and the maximum which wne depositor 
mav have at one time ’s 9tno. The average 
.Igriosit ’ s a little more than $100 at the 
tireseuT t’me .\fter a patron has deposited 

he IS entitled to hnv l*onds bearing two 
••11.1 one h.ilf per cent interest The Gov 
ernmem p.ivs two per rent on the savings 
•kflOslIS.

M «nv proriuwewt l>«tlas Hwsmess mew are 
wMkUaht up over statemewts m»«lr hv Bewa 
•or Burton, of Ohm. m h’ s ntihnster agarwsf 
the m rr iiid harbt.r b V Thev were ama/e«l 
t*» le-irn Ilf a threatened coogressional iwves 
tigatMin of Tesas* a^hrge*! aettviv towards 
the pass.igr of the h*ft. whreh c«»ataros mawv 
Texas Items Senator Fwmefrne. of fkhio. it 
IS si.ite*!. mav also ask for aw mvestigatmo 
The two senators claim to have letters from 
» 4'lrvrtand hnw whnh savs it has heen 
barned *0 help withdraw the oppositmw to 
the bill or all of its Texas bws’nes* would W  
sioppeil This firm sells d»edgr Hwrkets aM  
other material of that km«» B-cfrtafv J B. 
Babcock, of the fhamher of riwnmefre. saM: 
■*l ilon't believe the iTevelati*! fcrm has aWT 
letters to that effect Whb. there ’• 
nrm. to my knowledge, in Texas, that rowhl 
*u|’plv those mairn.ils. .«n*l bes *lrs tWy are 
let by tiovernmrnf contract to Fatoeto 
nrms The statement th ♦! Texans are throat 
rumg to hobcott -mv nrm m aw effivet to 
get the b'B passr*!. I think, is absurd **

Chief |ws**ce Thomas I Br**wn. of ^ x  
as, m an address at DwBas lost week advw 
aied tW rstahlishmg of a dmil Bwpeeme 

I **wrt composed of ws iwdges to rare lor aod 
•vheve the overrrowded dnrhet of tW Texas 
*Mtp»rme 4'owet TW  donl rowel, arrerdtog 
to lodge Broww. should act arporately. ex 
cent wWre tWre i»  a d’vivion of opiwiow m 
cither tectma an*l then tW 4*ssentmg mem 
her of fW  cowrt may hare the nghf to ask 
the opmmn of tW ewttre court In rases 
wWre IW entrre court would then disagree 
lodge Brown suggested iW  court or toe 
iorvemor might W  rupMcreU to n
seventh >ud«» *• ♦*»»■•*» drwditok. TWs 
remedy was accepted by a maturttv of tW 
ISO ImBas Uwvers wW  alteuded iW  meet 
og as perhaps tW  most feashW plan to 
B*lve tW d’fWidt*es r|i«t iM»w cooffwnt tW 
*irpvemr t*«»urt

hem. thev are not hghtiuc _ 
nother ram TW v are ftghting iW^r uwn 

'•nvrWrs T W  Bervian bov dies hghtiwg tW 
haled Austrian: tW  Brtish hov d ^  for tW 
houor of Fugbfid: tW  German buv to add 
•locv to tW earutcheou of HnWnawBem. hut 
he Frdish boy d*es because tWv Wee force*! 

-muu him tW uniform of his apprestar aud 
'•ta euemv TW  Fabsh hoys in Russia uni 
form have ho guarNi with tW  F*4vsh boss 
vho War tW  colors of Germvny and .ku* 
*ria. vet thev are mowing each orWr down

More than a to Froteslawt cirrgvmrw arc 
Varmg arwts m iW  French armv. arcordmg 
ro a statement issued hv B Karf Tavine 
Berrrtarv of tW  Board o f Foreign Missions 
>*f tW  Methodist Fptsrnpal Otorrh Xrarlv 
j| o f the German MethodUt ministers en 
-aged in m'fwionarv and rehgiaus work *w 
*south fmrmanv. also have heen ca1lr*i t «  tW 
• oWm. W  stalew.

Xrt ioroum o f fW  oprra*ioos o f tW  
*ooda of Texas dfcreaaed or
tmr cent foe tW  twelve moofha ending
to.

Mar isn't a pau'c. hut 
tinwou* pnntr occordma tu a I'hisagoan 
who has yw«l retwrwe*l to tW "Mmdv r*#v 
Itbon abroovl " I  vrfv osao m tryog to g*> 
on this pscotr. aod alto everv wromao. aaid 
Mr Brnsev **A Germno g tr i u W  uaa to 
fused as Bed f'ross worse. »ooh her hie hv 
throwing Wrself mto a stream Boctrtv 
women m I .on»h>n go out on tW streets aud 
accost evecv man tWv ntrrt to enlist in iW  
war ter iW it King. MWn a man's reply ia 
imfavorable to enhstmeni iW  women sttrh a 
wh’te feather m his hai TWre ts a great 
•Wal of commotmn on iW sttoets; ter, uf 
« *«wtse. evrrv man Nbfecfs to tW  Wand of a 
. uwar*! "

toia* — ---- -— --B.B
mouths o f IW  pervous vear. areordiug 
. omparattee scatrmeot o f noeratmg 
•wd eperatiug espensos aod luroute
• peratmox. made pobhr hy tW  railroad 
mtssnm TWs statement shows tW 
••peratmg revennr of tW  railroads for 
•ear eoding |uur >0. ro it. to W  fiaB.
to, which fa a decrease al f 7 .4 td.Jts or 

per rent from rW prerteus twelve mot 
••petafmg espeosrs f«*».ird .ttt, which
• Wreaae of f o i » . " « t  or 1 mg per reui Fi 
revenue dectoasrd fa.ato.odn or k it  per

' possrwgcr revewur decreased t ' *>« *

rad
44*0

to a

•t per cent

The "dy ng s.jaa'Iron'* of pi«*mtueni l»toh* 
hitt*m w*ukcfs will speml iw.» *Uvs m f'h ’a 
h.mia Citv this month. .\ll the minmters m 
the city arc ro-operatiog m arraog ng tef tte 
event

Sorghum over twelve tert high grown hv 
I B Ni*!*it. nexf Kclirf. n Tarrant Cowntv. 
T*“xas. w'»s exhibited m Fort M'orth iisl 
week T ill ' varietv of sorghum ia iW  sac*
i hantic. U'- i for making the sorghum sirup 
■f coinnictii- Mr. Ni-hit has over two acres 
■ n*l the sample brought in «s only a fa*c 
•amrle of the entire h* M It me.vsures 
twelve feet two inches Irrun the lowest W ** 
I*, the seed head, metusibe

P*rsulmt Wilson is *tuoted a* savntg that 
he IS •‘eacncstlv ami praverfnlK" tevtog to do 
what he raw ter peace m Eurnpr T** this 
cod he was aoxHms that m wspepcm »vn d 
I .* toting stories that w*«iM out the .\dmwis 
trattow I# erther a faW  •w tesdtsh light. H* 
was |iart»cwlarly d spWase*! with a story which 
•lec*arnl **il is wmWst**o*r* that fh* rresidewt 
t.lans a world roogre^. Swrh stories. W  «ai*t* 
mav ofierate to hreak «lowu hts edort* f*w 
tMmr The Frtsnlrwl was partteularly sfdtrtl 
• ii*» that newspa|wrs prmi aniy soch stories a* 
weer has*.I on occurate mforntartno. aod **0 
olra* rh.vt ar* at lra*t tewaHH

('ol. fhesMlwrc Rtwtsevclf. addressing 4 
Statewide meetmg of F-ogresstves m Wirh* 
*a. Kans . last Butnnlav. rbtr dated hts post 
iH*n on important >uhier*s He dtsewssed 
fW relatmiix of captlal and Ishor al some 
ength. pointing to iW  ('•dorado tahoc 
irouhirs as ttiwstrat'ne tW fadure of ua 
imuat and B*«te governments to enact aod 
enterre eBertive Ians, and pom ted to iW 
\ e «  York, \ew Haven aud llartfor*! Bad 
road araodal •% aw esampir of rap*lal gone 
wraug m iW  absrnee of prop f  governmental 
-ontful Bosmess. W  asserted, ts entitled to 
Its profits, ami we must learw to accept tW 
priocpie of comhteatmns of r«p*tal as oi 
tW htgWst econom*c valor But thfs ae
• eptanee. W  ’nstsved. must carry with it a 
fart share of the proft to *W emplove

TW  Fresidant has tosued ordera for 
evantolton of Vera Crur .kmerprau sold.... 
• • f .w t o r s  uuder Iteneral Fuuatou. oho hove 
h*ld M-xiro's prmripot veoputt store H »aa 
srised hy tW  f M  Aprd lost, uiti ruthtok 
fto home as mmom aa IW  trouspnets ran no 
after them, and i hurtly afleruoto all of iW  
war Beet rxeept a few light drgft vessela will 
hg wtthdrawu

"T  ilk *'f |»c ire was slvrtc*| hv the pentdr* 
f'f the t'niicil Sta*cs." sa‘d F* 'Mint Von
Her*isff»rff. the Gerni.in .\mhass.it!of to the 
!'n*tc«t Allies **Tts rofitttmancc after the 
answer sent hv the German Gocernment.
♦!tr«’ iiah Amh.isssdor Gerard, depends upon 
the afiifude of ih«* .ill e ' .\* long as thev 
T,<Ik of i ritsh’tta ned •lisrna'rnhcrine Germauv 
•here i-* ahs«.|'jtrlv no pos.*ihil’ tv of peace. T 
.-»m <iiio*irg pre’iiier As/ju'*h and other Fng 
Itshmcn I hixe no i»lca that Germ.nnv cotsbl 
!*e crti'hed tif d s*'ictr*hered. No lasting 
peare would he posM? le if a styuare inch of 
Ger:n.inv territory was g-vert t»p. That ap
plies to the colonics of Germanv. as well as 
the German Empire itself. Tt is perfectly 
clear that if anv territory was taken. Ger
many wot:M ag.iin arm to the teeth.**

The de.ad bodv of Gustave Tietre. aged
• ■xtb seven vears. a retire*! business man of
• i.itb*-<*ton. was found Boating Hi tW Gulf 
in Mexico three iinartcrs of a mile from 
-hi>re one day last week. It was h'S rus 
turn to  go in swimming .*rartv every dav. 
and It is prrsumrd hts drown-ng was due to  
orxmps. Ife earn#*! «l*stinctMiu as a wrrter 
of poetrv m German nn«!ef tW peu name of 
.\ugnst Belle

Thfooichout the Briftsh Isles enhsimeui 
romtnnrs uoahoted ao*l a noteworthy fratur* 
is the high standard of the recrutt* Btn 
«f«nts and young prufessiooal men are con 
’•pvrtvms m rxrenr s*|uad seen wpon tW  Lon 
tkm streets **ti*t a topg way to Tiptorarv. ’ 
now has hec«tme a fixed rtassir m late wat 
iit*trh in the same wav as **iher«‘?t he a h*u 
tvmc in t*>e old P»wn Umighi." swept through 
the \mervran army Hi Cuba *luring the Bpan

.kl a contmuaftoo of iW  VutemWr 1 
meetma of cfed'tocs of iW  BsmtW ru Btates 
Cnttoo f'orporatnm Wterv Befetee to Bank 
rnptrv Fusrnr M *rshaN. ’O HwlUx. tW to 
imrt of Beceivef B M kmg was appraved 
aod otWr mailers Ward Creditors were 
■epresented hv aifutnevs oolv at tW  mreimg 
I C fooes. irwsTee m houkruptrv. report 
ed 00 several matters, *neludiog iW  sale uf

That omw have hero shot dwwo to tW 
streets af Farts ter refuamg to stlute tW 
French Bag ts Hie owast startbug asseetton 
made ui a tetter h tm  Madame (toatwta ite 
Bose*teu to Far s to her 'ventWr. Frank B 
kntghl. of Itellas Madante B*»vrdon. who 
Ws often vrstted m iPillts. wrote that iW 
svtuattmi of WrseM and of oiW r .kmerwans 
n Farm is very grave Madame (toattvsa ib* 
B».vrdon. wW w •% fnrwwfh M m l*rave ( ' 
Ktoght. of kusiw. has bved to Farts ter 
tweotv one years ||**r letter toM of suBrr 

every haod aod soni that even ihos.- 
wdh drafts and ordrts tee nsooev couM not 
• e r w  cash m Farvs In a caMcgram. sW 
a 4 M  iW  MteruMtion lhat her chateau.

» 'le s  out af Fars, had heen rated
m ptotofatom ter iW  expected 
*haf she had iamed tW (1

••eue and

» a < ^  N  ■* w  tba tnml I*  bat Wtlat aa- 
t j a  ^ 1  a *  bat*aM b*4 *ntlw*M4 *a ..b  
•b»1 f * « *  J i  IW  * l t m .  at F*n* l*a n ^m n i* 
•— ^b**a tb- Ffawab * . ,  whaa rwiwwf ib I

ish-.kmrrira war. E'veu Ihr fiermao totsone* 
nicrnnl m F.nglaud Jbave caught trie levr?

The comtniii'l of the North .kflantir fleet 
has been tumc«l over t*> Bear akdmirat Frank 
F. Fletcher by Rear Admiral Chas. J. Bad 
gcr. Admiral Badger hciomes a utomher of 
the general hoard of the navy at Washing
ton. of which .kdmiral Dewev Is presnlcnt

am! may he heard singing H as weTl a* they 
cvn

The Nat oimI kmerican kVoman Btiffrage 
.\ssocalion ha» offieiallv joined the •*Buy-a 
H.'te" movement Dr. .\nna Bhaw, president 
01 the .iss*M*iition. who is campaigning in 
North Dakota, wred Mrt. Btanley McCor 
mirk, ef Chicago, the treasurer, to Invest tn 
fourteen bales of cotton for the **An«a How 
ard Shaw fund.** amounting to $704- TW  
fund will hr divided among fonrtem State 
issoc'atioos. the president of each hetng au 
•horired to buy » bale of cotton

Bepresentative fiarner. the Texas memher 
of the Ways and Means Committee, will of 
frr an amc^ment before tW committee pm 
billing for a tax on incomes, ami that W- 
r nning July 1. next vrar. vihrn the income 
lav would he coTlecta!lH ihe proposed stamp 
Tax he repcale*!

tine hundreil and twenty-one ilepoafpex of 
the defunct Texarkana Truai Co>. Bled *uil 
lemnst stockholders of thot iostitwttoo bw 
claims aggregating flS.ABB. It is alleged the 
stockholilrrs pool divideuds ou stock not pan! 
for in cash, and hy agreement they hecame 
rrspoosihle ter 4rpf>sttors a*m losses suataWH-d 
m ihe trust compaov's failure Wm year

OctoWf I odi mark iW  sod-og of a stoam 
er from Galveston witk tW Best cargo uf 
cotton to iW  far Fost through tW Fauama 
('anal .knoouocement of plans 
mtl’al cargo from CmWestoo to |spoo ua 
made hv If I /leglef. ocean teetghi hrshet 
reptosentmg Urge luteror |jponrse evpoct 
crs. TW  cargo of cottoo will rapsist of 
14,000 hates, now beutg aswmhied. and H 
ts certain, acrncdtng to Mr Biegler. that iW  
sbipmeot niB he ready to go 00 iW  dale an 
nauoced -October j  Four steamships, Mr 
Fiegtrr sonsuoerd, have also bven WaW d hv 
hHu to teBgu iW  ^inrfth Castle to fapau. 
tW taadings to W  made dot mg tW mooflu 
sd OctoWr *od tWermWr

Tba CaM tain  * i  tb* Canamat taM tala

T a ^  1. 1m  ha 4Ma - n r i f h *  1**m  *■
- a f c  f a m ,a m .a r j a 7 Z a ^ n Z

Iba »*a*w* at lb* w**iay i* w  l i  i t I****! , .h !** 
’ *7**. 1 ^  »  »  * »1  e w L a  M a*
*^Ggto whal iW  prevasliug

TW  eutotgeucy taa hHI **s geed to ratae 
fta»,aaa.aaa war Ux aa BuaBv drafted* agd

than m  I
ttoety-six mon are to I
iW  Irugth g l Htot H  __ ________________  ^
!>* *««««»»». •  h **MSh sm  a .

•*" n  “ Nbl* t* *M  a * taaana

General Funston hat been ordered to get 
his forces in re-vd’ness to leave Vera Cfu* 
hv fictober T, or shortly thereafter. I t  has 
not been full' determined whether tbeee 
terces wdl he stopped at Galvcstou fof a 
short rest before being sent to their termer 
stations, ac whether the transports will he 
ordered to the nearest point of lauding to 
♦he hom<- sf.vtK>ns. There is a general feel
ing of optimtsin in administrative circlex ro- 
cirding Mexican affairs, and that the eVc 

. s res'll*' *xf Oc*ober ? will Vave the Be

\B parts of the countrv nerc rcpreveoied at 
ihr annual convention of the National League 
ui Thir*! and Fourth Class Fostmastorx held 
rn Baitiimire last week. Texas was HonOfUd 
hb the elect on of Bamttcl G. Bcid. pottmasl- 
• r at Ogleshb. to the position of treasurer. 
Re»oltitions of praise for Ihe efivcient manuer 
in wbich Povimaster Geip’ fvl Burtesou cou- 
•lucts the postal affairs of the country were 
•■dopted

llrpteicts amounting to nere m
the SaSi postal aswugs honhr « f  Hie rowotrv 
on .kugusi J I  last* accordimi •# a nrchminary 
examHiatioo of repucts to the pnitiaBici depart 
ment. T W  iuerrtoi in .kuguM was Hie lar- 
ftst since the system was maugucatod* 
amounting to ahoot $4JBBdMB. New York  
City with dcpeaitx totalling $S.J4B.J44 Isgds 
aft other iite c i. This office wHIi an iucrcasg 
of |e>a.B4J iu August aKu maW Ihe l a ^ s t  
gam for the mouth. T W  average daily r«- 
raipix in New York were ahom fJB.aaa

mg of a ton 00 most every Hdng that cau 
y sisihly W  cuoHderfd a luxory It  atea puts 
4 tax tm a l  hiuda af ie iu n e M  MBcca, 

tWaterx. pawuhrshers.

toBa. Fadwal, fia ie . rcggtii 
ripol haudi* i lscpigg cat 
w «r tax te eBecPve immidlatety 
sage of tW  hHI except that Hte 
visaai v iB  gat "

The Trin ity  River N avinJtton  C om panv 
steamer Commodore Duncan gu^ctly titl e d 
into port at Dallst last Saturday and doched 
at F^er No 1. loot of Commerce Street 
.\mnng the pa.sv.'ngcri were lion . W m . M . 
Holland. Mavor of D xllat: Gen. M . M . 
Crafie. tehn \V Philp. y. I I  Bahcoch. 
t t  Summons. M* B Boyd aad C"mmcdacg

l*res«irnt Wilson declined I.
.>.e I Brandt, of Chicago, who wga( |g 
Washington to present messages fraui sev 
rral Grrmaa-Atoericag ucgaaiaitgga pcam t 
mg againsi charges af atraed iss made hp Ihs 
Beigtan Cammiesion against the CaVman 
army. The Ftusidant iggk tW  poalffiMi fhat 
he had already refuaad to poruHt ggtteao of 
otWr W bgerent cauotric i tivHig lo Wia 
I'nited States to discoss tht wer xdik hiei

The revised h ii  havtoc for 
*eBef ef the eotteo growers. 
Bapeetegtotive tteorv, ol 
rdaiaa omhigg teens m  L .  
■went manry fhroueh Btaiea 
baoha T W  maesurs was

craf t'oioo,
a Hte larmera te A t  
ala rex a value ef teg 
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*♦. I> I4 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Fa-f 1.̂
NOTE* FROM THE FIELD.

ir o n t lB o e d  from  Pa««> 6 |

aU H^ak vl Mn. la iW  brat irriii*-. Hut that wax rtMDmrnrrH laat vrar at anothrr 
a»t<rithatandifi( hH pnpalarity, I  wa» nrvrr poinl on that rharm ha« I'orn finislirH. Tb* 
•ore rOf4 ally lOcrivr*! io my Itir. Ilia ajilmrli*l aalanca and colircl'ona arr worfully brhiod. 

Wo had doad h«% at ta*aral fU r** • •  «hc yaar'a »o rk  made it poaaiMc for me to have bot rt money mattrra looaen up the end ol 
*•»*■ • • • »  eoni ame«m»a. We dotehed a good year. The Seriptore aaye: “ One eonr- ||x year rriU are oiorh betieied condition!, 
ad an oar nwetiaat by Ibe foarth Inn day ia eth aad another reapMh. I hare feat yon to The Rrdvater charae atilt neart the tcarr 
Aadaat. to the hrti Sunday m September ere reap that erbrrroa yon hare bemowed no ta , i „  terrible ryelonr that eitited it in May. 
neat ta a trhoolhaaac aad ataryed a mrettnc bar; athen have labored, and ye have entered Brother McCrary ha* rrorkrd under
aad ran aanl Friday aidht. We had forty into ihcir labor." I  came and entered into very tryine circnmMancer. with two of hia 
• aaverwnnr and tharty reclamation!. Oraan Itrotfor Ritrbie’ !  bbor. and have had a rhurche! wircke.1 and parwnaae badly dam
ned a MrikndiM Chnrch with thirtr reven *i'leinli<l year. With the help of the lawd and ji,^h. and hi< people rneb losers in the 
Member! Sermtevn jofoed the HaptiM the auml people I have hrbi all my meitine! ,h ,, b,ve Iwen able to do
tfom k . inakiaa a total of hfty foar yarned m >«l(. racitd at Irontun. where Brother K1 , ^ , 1, {„ , ,h ,„, keep them from
a! tvrah! of the mretiaa. with aeveral ntore >od na> with me two day! and rcndere.1 „ f f , r in e : »e i he and hi* family hate
to fo lfo . hew. wv heard Ibe oU  time iboat tdendtd M rine W * have not had a brae in- , , , , ,
aaain aafo heard them leatify. aaytna they ■alherin* of mimfor* mto the Chnrch. bot ,n  ih ,, preacher* who have
had homed np thrtr forty tna aolht and tot- oor meetin«* have reMilted. in the main, in a 
wn bieramte ia their hamen. We hare had «r -d  revnal in the Ihnrch. with a few very 
I t *  CMveraiWM aM  1*7  !•  Uw m v  irr«nx4. THr i  barcli
Charrb thie year. W e want la make it ta { • « *  •••• » • e-md. healthy cooditi-m
by rowlerence. and we tay la  Cod be aR the vpiritnally. Simir .d tlie he*l. mo-t loyal 
afoey We ttiB have praa to eat. war or no Methodiii* on earth are found on thi* charae 
war. Thonah timer look a little hard, aad They befov. in the Church, they have bith 
with a wee rarer over bet year'i aeae*.iweat. m 'md and they *tan.l by their |0 .|or The 
the work hat pawl paMor aad elder ahoot *•“ '  « « » “  “ «  '
Mveoty per cent of the a.r.itment We are •»•••' *"

CLilSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
H f t o l

t ton M toT W O O n m A .W < M a > . Weadvwttoeeeet letsken for Issd tksn M ssacs. Ossfe

t ssek fclttal. Riga or m nber 1«  ooantod ss oas worA.
I agdfSDnig to as. soysar sddrssa matt spoesr vttb tbs sdrertlsemeat.

______ I la Ibis d s p i i f t n l  will bo ssl aalformly. Us dltplsr or blsok-leoei it p *
vttlboassC

OtWf ter Krertleomeate mart roach tbia office by tsrardsy to laiwe their inserttaa. 
te bars aol laTesllgsled the B»ertt« of may proposttlos offered In tbeee eotamni, bat It U ia*

11bel aetbiag of s qaeetlossble sstere ebeil sppesr. Toe must msbe year ova umdes.

AGENTS W ANTED. FOR SALE

-\<iKNTS— Sonu'thinK ik-w, an«l
«(uicktst rci>eatcTS on earth. IVrmancnt, 
itablc liUMni’s*. <too*l for $50 to $75 a wink. 
A.ldrevK, A M KkK  AN DRODI A TS C't 5.’ ’

47o acic> ot laiifl, ti^et-clas  ̂ i:ii|rovcincnt-,
joins city of Georectown. For ioformstioii.
a.Mrrss. 1 IlMS. PKt Kt»W. V. «». Ilox ll»3. 
t rfor r̂etokk n, Texas.

dsMm oar W «t so tbr r os fere see rolkctisas 
ilsp r to br St Key (*tty artfb s rlros «bert 

• W  II lUo*

UsMiK«sa Mlesioa 

Wc bessn saf rrvfval nMet'rSs* Jaly 
^istlms SI ri*rtcf'» ('bs|M:l. Tbt* as»

vf ikes) 
I hsvr tK'krr «rnt 

s MstHNi that ksd s wore bs*i*e»*liLc May 
<il basdIisK ^naacr* snd mskaite il« tr,M«ri« 
ts the ^^namrly CosfrrTitcc Ihsa thi% lloanl 
«•! StesanU kavr. I am »orry to report* lio* 
ever, that oar confrreacc s»M**ineat» sre %«r> 
oiorb to airrsTE. Tht« t* dhie is psrt to th< 
fact that 1 came ns ihr »ork  late and for 
that rrs*<Hi failed |o collect a good part «d

Kurthn •  —
Hewitt cod Spring Valley.

__  <>sr annual Tc\ival catn|>ai^u i*'r thi* t ii.irut
of seed aodl dsl the feat <̂ *ô i»Mr the «KMrict |kar>-cmaiir a**rw*meiil. closed th« tirn Suntlay iiiuhi of |hi* m.-ntli

any

ha-’ .
Ih M
H i.

eiem meetmp. We dtd the prcachiac foe Hum m the early |mrl of the year 
twn nr Ikiee day*, after which we teewted "mre. with the >anie armnmt of *a!ary. Hi.
the blip rd Rev. I'ha* I '. Mcl-arty. who eooferenee a*~e-*mewt> aaari*i thi* eharat. Hi-

tame i «  w* iw tuiw ----- ------
wf the prrarhina. Brwther Mel-aity ia one » • « "  "mre than th< af*r'*mewt* attain*! the tSeiitemberi at Smih ll.~|iie. whe.r « 
uf thnwe preacher* that can adirmr himarif m Alba eharpe. Nnw with the hnawcbl dejne*. y.j. odd*, th*- (•T'l m*--till*: that *ir

wamenatinw and meet their indiyidwal * " ■  " « *  i* '-o n. the way i* . .ceeilimily in that iKrtHti l»y any drnominatt<<n
Hr preaebr*! aisrtees wnsss*. an^ 'lark. By tbc help of the laord I ant goina mct-tins 1a*̂ trr| only right day*, hut tlicv wtT«

we recet.ed wmeterw i . i .  n«. Otwreh a. a ; «  * •  « ,  » «  "
(r«slt Tb»* alm ot duabli 
at Ibal glare thir ueat mrettna

- 1--J brlp of Rer r.-
t . «  whe. wf Rockdale Rrother Cooke . .  V '  '  lho*M fainil ar with tlu* |rI;H-.
tfsiy a aitM  grracber. and scsef fail* is  de- *■ Ht»ddlrM«.s. awnrciair |Iic dimculiH. cnc.miurrd

ebre the wbde eoua*<l td te d  \t th »  Ciee-it * matter
Nortma we had efevrw rim vefem * ami trv • community
bmaliww* ami fimt a.|diHao* to the thnreh. . *■ " 7 ^ . ® " '  •* r " r »*> ' ree rummunitn* in the .>itate: and jct. 'iimnlarly

___ , _y„ w t •resit la*t night. S«|itrTnl*rr I.V \Vt
OR sa* M grsgrr«>« dlsrHig the  ̂ ^ ___ ' ________ __________,

been more forftmatr conid do no more wor* 
tby th ng than to urtnl me a few dollars to
help them ttt tbi« time of rrrat need. I  Third Street. Cincinnati. Olno. 
heW the liM confrrrncr for them Monday H E LP  W ANTED,
momma The re,«.rt. were c r e n w i y  ^ A L  REPRESENTATIVES W ANTED. -
. . . I 1 . -  toooi: ^Hdendid income assured right man to act as TJIUl >AND& L. (ktvimmcnt life lobs

lAort. Hut M ih ttiipr«.%ed conditions in hast- repreEcnutiee after teaming our business now ojicn to men and women. $65 to i l ' 6  
nes* circles much »  II l»e done in the next thoroughly by mail. Former experience un* month. No lay otfs. C*>mmon eilucation silf 
rtsht »rrV»i The str.iin has l*t^n terrible ceceaEary. All we require is honesty, ability, ficicnt. Full unno^esharv. Wiitc immediate*

. . c I , . i. ,  u ^r..i ambitioo aad willmgneos to learn a Incrauve ly tor full lUt of portions and free sample 
tm him and hi» fatnilh. luit the\ are hopeful bytinets. No so liciti^  or traTeling. All or • xaminat on questions F K .W K L IN  INSTI- 
aod ilrvoird tu the « 0 (k. W r have not aparr time only. That ia aa cxccptiooal op- l i  l t : .  Dept. L102. Rochester. N Y
hern ahV p* rrhuild our rhurchrs for lack poTtuni^ for a man ia your section to get -------------------------------------

. . . .  mto a big paying bustnets without capital and __________
of ftnuis. aiMl «Mir inab lit» to collect the become iooepenaent for life. Write at once H lSCELLANEOUSi
toma«lo insurance, ami that leads me to say, for full particulars. N A T IO N A L  CO-OPER- . . .  . . .  —
let our Ifo.n4r W  terv carefu! a* to the A T IV E  R E ALTY  CO M PANY. L-551 Mar- 'W  I.M K I I 1*1 A T  IM RMlN ma> earn 

^ deu Building. Washington. D. C. sifau> income corresi»<mdm>t for newspapers,
company in which they inMire Beware of s- . .......
rrc |.roc*l v..m|w.nw* —O T llotrhki**. T.ARTSIDE’S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO.,
p I* 4054 Lancaster Atre., Philadelphia. Pa. (>arb-
* •****’•. Soap (U . S. registered pat-

•  —  ent No. 3477) removes iron rust, ink and ail
unwashablc stains from clothing, marble, etc., 
with magical effect. Good seller, big margins.
Houseto-bottse agents snd store sslesmen 
wanted. The original, 2Sc s tube. Beware 
of infringement* and the penalty for making,
•elling and using an infringed article.

No evjierence tc«<uh»*«1 
.‘<i ’o .\d i :n g i : lii K i.a i

rinss roHRE
W ashington, D. C.

< aldweU > Sanitarium. .McKinney. Texa-. 
for tteatim-nt «»f internal and evternal ca itci- 
i'utne or write foe lKK>k of information.^

PO S IT IO N  W ANTED.

May the llt-avenly «lay« of Ntrenuous «*ork. prrced< <1 l*> as thor 
mcmhetftliig gunie u« all and bring u* «af«'ly

Bay City with gO<N| rr|M>rt* and bright facr« |icculiar circumstancts prevailing iher«. .Vt

LUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

1 K tfc H )K  > IX  M O N TH S- -Vly special oi 
,,  ,  ̂ fer to introdnee n*y magazine, 'Investing fornigh otgaiiiratnm as oas ine-sipu umirr t!ic ** i ,  worth $10 a copy to anyoi.

who has been getting poorer while the ric';.

EX I'KR IENCED  lady wants position as 
stenographer. Good rHerencr* givenn. Work 
for nio<iuwte salary. Address. X. Y. Z.. Sac 
.\ugubtinc. Texas.

------- ŵ— ^  •  F lt»'*d obl conference hymn: **.\od this date of Chiistian iiri>pagan<la in Tt\a« i-cbrr. It demonstrsto* the real earning p»>a
Sa lty - llrre we bad the hrl|* ^  tHhrr'- Gmil xr with ilw .dx*. . ^  of money, and show* how snyore. no mat

ter how poor, can acquire r»ches- Invest- 
ing for Profit** is the only prug'SEsive hnancia) 

•f thrift, honesty and «ducalion tlii* journal published. It shows how $100 grow* 
not far l»ehniil thr l*est rural ,1  ̂ ^  ?»*

months free. H. L. B.ARBER. 43S. 28 \h. 
Jackson BtvA, Chsengo.

rn«nigh. •*i«n's** aq>|M*«*«-<i to (vang<1ica! t'hiis. 
hate had ahmit sttt) proirsMons an<l fiety tianity have f<»r years «lomttu!e<l liie sruti-
*ecess*»His ic* our iTiurrh. Wr were a>si"ted merit of th«- ma^-cs in spit*- of thr fact that
at Ilifoer by Ktr. H. I*, t'lark. of .\lhany thr«iugh the yrats our C'liuicH an<l thr Mis
'statiim. wh«i dtd soim goml faithful preaciiing snmary |{a)di*-ts have maintaimd a w<aV
and earttrsl wotk. We had a good meeting, a there, atnl that a few faithful inm an<l wodhii

rbii
rfrtiMNi. wbKb bmdrtrd if in many ways, bwt 
tRORl sasHl Rome mi spile o f aR the ohsfmc* 
tMNi* that came m tbc way. After the cloor 
of tbi* meeting we sUnrd aootlirr owr st 
I'rwier Po.nl. We only hod owe week that 
we cowld gt«e to ibis pUrr. ami the rain 
stopiwd n« two day*, so we cuwhl nnc do 
nmsb Ml that sborl ttme. hut wr hriree that 
mwrb good wiR come out of our rffortsi. Our 
louftb mrrttng uas at nrasant IliB. Thts ts 
our stfougest Church no the uorii. and a bet
ter uceec tired than some at tbis
Idace. Be«. D. S. Burfce four o f iheir ter- 
met potiotal uas v id l no aad d»d the prracb- 
-og lor w«e daye Tbr power o f tiod was 
with bsm and be gaee us the oW *«ory o f ibr 
trwm m Hs stutglirtty, ubick rrarbrd tbc
hcorls nf mcu. hrosuibf boib Ibr borkskdrr ^  .
and mted the ssuner He was called bonse *«h«*r^R^ j  ” »w y  and pardon ^nd
hvfon thr mvvMi, cfom4 tm cwwJwrt < »<mv- ^  1m p.M*. In
,wl foe M V  H  fo . fra p it A .  a rv*«lt M  ">wlin, lor th. length
Ihr aMvIiwa Ikv Chatrk o i .  rrvivr4. hark |,..nwi. *nd *r* ..l” *** * ” •* » * » « «  <•»!» |-vw 

.fo lw . m ,U .«vJ . — « . « n v J  aoJ fo-v S v v ,„ l '
MU.IMMI* to thr Mvtko4i*i Charck. niik m b v  n „  ,,
f o f o  mhw ch^chv*. ,fov u *. . a .  a "
muon mwima w lh the RaptiM*. rw*hrW- *00.1- ,.rnvM. foi,hf„|

ami aV ri-u w ! At Tmritlv.w.4 Rw . T h . ^ ^  'M. IO. |ivo|4r wrrv vvr, l.u*y

SPECTACLES.

POST CAROS.

25 XMAS, New Year and Greeting Post 
Cards, lOc. Try us and be satished. GEK 
MAN .\MKRICAN PUbT CARD CO., Dept. 
C 2, Burlington, la.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  CLERKS.

K .M LW .W  mail clerk* commence $7$ month. 
-Jdou appointmentb yearly. Sample cxarima- 
tion quc«»tiuns tree. FK.VNKLIN IN S l l -  
TL TK, l>ept. L102, Rochester, N. Y.

MUfnlicT (d I'Mdesssott* and accr*siun«. < hir 
m \t me«'t.ng was held between Kout<>n. ««n 
the (Hirre charge, and Gra«*lio|>prr. «in the 
Wem* rt charge. Rev. V. II. Tramtttell. «d 
Wrinrrl Citemt. Stwl I hrU tiur meiting i**r 
the two |»tact« tegrtheT. Krv. C. B. Mra«b>r 
did the t*reochitic and be dot it well. It 
wa« an obl-timr rreteaL a* was pray«-'l for by 
many of our |icu|dr. The power nf tlod can « 
down in answer to prayer. Old-time crmvic 
tiam came to the hearts o f the im*avetl ^nd 
thty w ife ma«lr to fall at the mmt'tH.* 
hruch. and during some services, all <>ve? t ‘M

in each l»ody have Iwen Uttiug th(-:r lights 
shim Not all tlie "hard ca-es" were con 

fContlDued on PaRo Itii

‘ *Tist ytitir own Eyes,*’ frt-e. We tarnish 
Tc«t Fice. .\ntl fumt«li >«'ii sjHx’tacUs •>: 
nearly wholesale pTues. Send card for full u. 
lormatiou and test t«>«lay. Keleiviive. \im-.i
ean Exchange Na'tt Bank. DR's. \ ilD IH.K 
llK<>OK. lK‘sk 7. Sia. Wtsicrn Httvt'.t-v, 
llallas. Texas.

SEEDS AND  PLANTS.

-----------  ---- ------  EVANG ELIST
CHURCH D EDICATION.

Thv Vlvllio.l<!l Churvh at l-atlunia will be l»rge tent mcrungi alter Cfotober l? “ Xo

I’ LAI-NVIEW  .VUkSEKV hu the Urgcsi and 
ticftt »tock they have ever had propagated 
from varieties that liavc been tested and do 
the best, perfectly free from any diseoBC* Wc 
nuke a spcculty in propagating varieties that 
seldom get killed by trost. Priac winning 
maize and Sudan grass for sale. Prices on 
applicatioQ. Agents wanted to sell on com- 
nissioin. P L A IN V IE W  NUKSERV. Flam-

WTIAT pastor nCfd! an evangelist »Jth_ a

iWdicalnt h> IN’, t*. t ‘ Rank n on the hntt 
Sumldiv in Octotirr.

.Ml foniH^T iMstoTx *(»d their viives Arr 
ht»Fdi.*nh iiiv i<<i tu Ih- present.

.1 M S\\ KETON. Pastor

t tur church at Bell* Cha|>el, Honey <ir«>vr 
i'ircmt* will he deilicatci Sun<lay moruit.g. 
Nmendirr 1st. Rev. t* C*. Rankin preaching 
titr tktlicat(»ry sermon. At! fo mer fiasttirs 
ami friend* who have move«l from the neigh- 
lH»rhuO)l *mce tlie rnterpriNC was projected 
ate inviteil to lie |n«scnt and enjoy the occa- 
s|d*n with u«. i'onie amt we wiil have a gieat 
l»me. R. I*. B IX K , Pastor.

T  1* Jobuaoo. a rrrsby irrion minister, gig 
tbr gveocfcmg. and did K nett. He i* ger- 
•rctly fall wnb aR Chnffvbr*. and I can 
mommmd b m to any one obo «i*b r*  a man 
to btdd a good union nmeftng. RrMdts: 
fuenty tno ronvermou*. .\R ymned tbr 
t bnreb. Bagt'**- rlreen; Mrtbodi«i. *<a; 
|*rr*bytr«ionw b«r. Tu God br all th« gkey.

-H B Itaily, r . C.. A m  4*

did mg bavr th«- great vi«ih1r  result* that
W EST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Ml tliat will lie nei'e%sary this year tt> *ettle 
ha<l ra|wcie<1, hut il wa« in many rr*|*ct* a uith i Imt Statistica! Secretary will Ih* ui sht>« 
good meeting. Wc rrcetved ten in the timrch *̂***1.**.*̂ *.**̂  *̂****̂  ̂ ccrtiticate i*suc l hy
•m |M#fe«*.oti wf faith, ttur next ami la-l Imtge WaUh. Ivast year we require! tlie 

oigiual rnei|K< a* tier c<mfermce rale. Ihis
■meting »a *  held at 4*«gee which la*iod alHMii hear firing your “ himor roll cerlilicate" only 
lorive davfo. It wa* m many r(*peh-|s a gnat "  >'***' P* 8**̂  receipt*.

ftOM JShk- 
I urtl •ritr a 

that thi* M.*ril .̂
at Mho 

*o that chargt b«t an

JorbaoueiRr Circnil
\* tbcr« bo* been no broring 

**oi«UW Chcun at all tlw* year 
ten knew. H .N »ay. br*t. 
ollct »|wu»bng a very *lrmu> u» y« 
lo«l year, na« tea ‘ "*■'
other yvar W *«mn s« c*mirf« iwr • * *  over 
oe brgon plonmtig ami ourbtng he a «r*ot 
yes* The imbcotoms were qmte dalprtng. 
fb r  Bhhsrd wf Steward* brtd mretiiiK* ami 
laid plan* oheeb printed to haml*<Mne ra «r 
m ibe antary. I bad made srrongemmi oitb 
Rev H. t.. (  onbr fn boM a OMVt»im m \*)«o. 
•  btrb be ba« y«*f 4n«r. re«uHmg m a grrac 
irvivai and nfditt to fh* t<*wn. a* so* wmirn 
Ufh tU la*l wceb'% .Vl««arate Bot alfoOM 
wtwb* after the cuwb rrvu e. by mntaal agrre- 
menl bctn«tn tbr prr*idtng ebb* oo*l 
me«4«ed. Rev f. R Rrtebir and I nerr rs- 
rhange'l, be gmog to .VJbo and I ewnung l*> 
JarboHiviltr t'lfrntf. %mer I •iwui thr y«-ar» 
I*MIU and t*-ni in *«bnol m |h« V I I  at 
f j rbvoMV Nr and oning r* tbr fort iboi I son  
a bftir loMoe here omi bred brre ibe |o* 
v«ot* 1^11 and itild, and uofog !•» the fnr 
liter tan ibai I  have tow grw«o doughirt* 
that t no* *«ry  ansmus tu pul hark in mm 
*cbool brrr, tbr evebange oo « qotte agireabir 
to myself and fom«l>. So after bemg away 
fmui Ibt* loun a bctlr m «r  a year me Im led 
t«arb in Jacbwmv Ilr an cbe latb wf Jannsry 
and l«mk ebarge uf Jacbwmville I'maM— 
lather fbry took ebargv o f m% \*  tumr of 
my first |oeacb*iig a a* *m r  «gi tbi* oigk 
oheu m  *cb*id ben* tbe firM menuMr I 
ever brid na* at IVuvidmre, aud I * *

meeimg. Rev. F. L. Ilutchinswn. the Uw>« 
rvangebM wf Sny«lrr. dtd the preaching. Il« 
t* good iM-lp. He dtd some wf tht most car 
nr*t. •eaicbing prenrhmg that I have heard in 
any meet;ng. He w simply tine in a meeting 
He i* a v*ry sioritnal. fatthful man of Gml. 
W r all Wve him and want him again in out

J. II. CROSEC'LM'xK

new fanglcd theology, but tbr old doctrines 
stressed and spirit regeneration* sought. Ref
erences furnished. EVANGELIST B. L. 
•AYERS, Crockett, Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC  SINGER.

Nou a<i]u>tiiig Octoln'r atxl Novcnil e* -lato. 
If you want cthciem l.cl|Hr lor yom fall 
niwting. write me. Best rcicrcnccs. 
tiE o. I*. BLED.'**OE. Gilmei, Teva>.

TO TH E  PREACHERS OF THE WEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE

T'lu .\nmu1 t'"jifcu*nc'- hl.mk- a\«-
Ihhii revi'V-!. \ o-i can not ii*< tin i*;uik' 
>i>u u*L-ii la*t >tai. It will Ik- inqM>'-*n i; to 
nuke up t.ie taliie* toi tlu- luiiTt:ut tium the 
<>1.1 Maiik-'. \\ 1 will riot aii«in{>t to <ht it. 
Wtite . l̂u-th x\ Lamar, at iGlla*. ami i t ‘i< 
new um*. 1 hcii l<-liuw < \pi.ii:ali>>n'- ''n e>r>er 
.Old you will hake no ti>'.>‘ ‘ !e. l ’ t<.a-< not
ic|MMt anythin,; iintier t'u- It'ank- ii>adi<l. 
■'I>>i- t, \ctq>t L«!ux*at onal I
*i<m. 1 irpiianage, and Kt*<.i:c li<>!uc. 1 Uaxi 

tne*< in th.* «>i>ttt. l i  sCems nt.tm 
(Htitant to >lu tiUw, hut It you had t' tu 
ux'ot'l k OU would -cu tital It Trad* a ,..n*ii 
utal n.'orc k\u:k.

Oiu nnai wtird: <»tt \t»u- iei>ort* ui «.iil>. 
One prcachf-r >a'ttt lm> rc]K>it. la-t ><ar. I ii- 
<Gy aiitrnouu. .M< >t ot tin- nlanks ha<i hcen 
eh>'‘t'<l up. We uiKtie«i xntiu- tiiem at cteai 
exiwn*-!' ot tt.'.u and laiioi Bki.'au**e

D ENTIST W ANTED.

1̂ 1».nnsl. A  M ETHODIST 
I ait<*nd chuTch on >'.ui-ta>. a goo>l 
in i>t.< <>i li.t hc*-l tk'kxi.x ut -New Mev- 
rniy «*t iH'-qh- .end plt»n> ot in;..e>. 

p.jixicul.it* write } } DEN. tialii
1*1

l.up.

RESOLUTION
W h. . ̂

I lankl 1; y**,
..x-wtrl.;.-., t.

-I F. BETTS.
Loti I.

NEW  M EXICO CONFERENCE 
Tu tbute expecting to attend tbe New Mex

ico Conference, at Pocu*. Texas, October 14:
Wc will be able tu funiish entertainment 

fur an pastors, tbeir wives, including those wtn not prmtctl m full he wiote
^  ^  . »R- fo i . transfers coming to take work in the confer- Utiei. Ihe nun win* .1.
imHinc next year. We ha.1 al*out twenty iw » ence, all Uy d e le te s , and tbe delegates and all the ptiviie,:e

nfcrerii of the Woman's Missionary Confer- 
CMC. with tbe Cunoectiooal o&cert <d the 
General Church and the women's work and 
repreoentatiees of our own educational insti- 

« totes, etc. All who arc not regular members 
„  o f the cuofereucc or sopfdies. with those la

dies coming from outside the conference, had

t*rwfr**«o«« ami rreUmatma*. W> had a gr«ai 
meeting m the Church, where we m*>«t mxtU-.| 
It. We bad many «bfficaltM*« to «ivrrrome ( 
and nut «*f the ITiureb. many of whicH a 
now (HN of thr way and liortr charge i* •

let CMC* :• out. 
<i:iii-Mon that 
form.

•* an 
till* kk-itk 

tile Colt 
Ih ahU-H-ti |«>i aiiv 

« .* hartliv i;; c<x>d
II 1 <Kt »SEt I j  
.'*tati*tK'ial Si-er«*t.i-

<du..»t<Tlv t otiirienec tor 
It k.i' i ttiiieifiieu. In now 
Vjv. „  **ion tti tht* con

t triuu >ear; and
W heu i*. till* will U tlu* l.**t ineetnig ot

■ ut •••i.itieilk i;\v to he )TeMiied
f»e r  t>\ oiir pii'w'hnc «*Mi'r. Kev. 1
I . Uef*. tlu pveskv* . tintuirni-.- kt-.ir l>eing 
tin* L 't  t>t li:* <{t: tdieminr.M a- j>?«*Nid ng 
UM'vr v*t ♦.hi*, the M.tilm lli-tru t. *»tul

\\ lirre.t*. Xt.u .••• •iiIkT"* «■? tht* OuurterU 
i'tui't :k*r. - .lit* • :IK e»-T.-* !.>u* i*t the fact. 
-htouLii ih« miiiv .'I,:!, tlie t I'n-H-erale*̂
iiu-tLk ilu « vi-*uikr .«l..lit\ c.
lirotiitr I ■•'i*. who h.i* *o wi*.*lv pi iiinetl 
• t <l NO ’.iiihtiillv kvioi)-ht to this end. his 
tti;ijnMs!;..tio?> h.is *.<•: .» lu-w p..ei* lot the 
progress aitil ih*k< h piTH ti! t*j Meiht>tlisni ant! 
the lause ot om M.is’ t-r in this d:str et. th*- 
kiwtt ot whuh we h.t\f vt-fk s,-n*.i>dk iVlt in
■ •iir !< * .1 i l.itrtli: ’ low. thurktore, l*e it 

F. •• Ketl hk i ’ ;i. tv.u tt'iU  t .•nierence.
rii.tt
th.it

I lit >■» this lM.dk
vprt s

tittng
profound

K.VJ,_ . P , „ . , „ . c «  p .„o r  of thvir .ntvndril
•*v»w. W r are exiHCting to wittd com mg.ler culHbtMe

out well tm the charge and rntne t*i cunttr 
ence ntth a full report. W‘e »ee no r«a*‘ <i* 
•by w« *htia!d not Itave a tine financial *t 

iKtr rro|>* are simpti fine in thi* |*a:t 
ut the CKuntry. W'e are rKpeeting iMiner i<> 
he ma'b* a station right *ouu. W'e haw -• 
hue bttle town and a *|4endid cla** < i  
here. They arr aide and I think wilt so<h 
see that they ought tu have the full true <>f a 
preacher. W’e alt love IV. Rankm ami i Im* 
dear, obi .Vdvocale, the hr*i 10 1*1 |Htl<<i*(inl
-J  II. Wall*, r. c.

CEN TR AL TEXAS CONFERENCE MIS 
ION SPEC IAL

It  will be much better for all coocemed if 
you will plM to rcuch Pecos ou e day train. 

Fraternally,
J. F. HEDGPETH, Paetor.

Na*h and Raduute* Charges.

\l> trip the la*t week-end carried n 
Nash charge fur Saturday and Sunday 1

ma and Rnlwatet for Sunday U'ght and turns, and thus d*Tangnl the or»WrU i*.-port of 
Monday At Na«b I fennd Brother llaR

A  VERY IM PO R TA N T M ATTER

1 h« piiaA'lM-t* t<i iht Nttrlh Texa* t'onler- 
tucc Willi wi*h to oiakt aiidication tu the 
t hufch Exiensioti ll>*atd at the ensuing .\ii- 
tmal t'<mfeten.'r fur help on churches and par- 
sonagi* w 11 plea*c rca<l this carefully. an>l 
act accordingly.

Our Secretary ba* hail trouhk- and lia* been 
imncce**arily blamed for luH gtltmg in hi* 
trporis t<* the tieniral Boanl. and for not 
hattng monrv *«*nt to a|<f*!M-ant* a* «arly as 
ilM-y es)<eR*te«l M. Tin* has Iwen caused main
ly because th« )M*ard in kin«lness |i, careless 
a|ifdicaiit* lia* mad« :ond.ti«Mial giants, an«I

lu  the P.istors atnl l.ay l.eaders of the tVn 
tra! Texas Conference :
W

^|leclal of Sio.soo to he used in birld 
thurcii on Kong llong in Soochow*.

This s|»ecijl has Inreti endorsed h> (he 
♦listnct leailcrs. by the Bo.ird of Miss,->:is 
and In the .\nnual Confereme itself.

It IS very ini|iortaiit th.it th-S Uek - - try

eta'i li; «• *.i' out iK-Ioket!1 oker sxt-w aid for
:lu ifk.dii..! • Ic scrkitfs th,,it he has rendered
■ ' o1:: t nuull .111<1 to til,1* «ltsJlut at !.«rg**.I'.l. t'lT llu-l . th.4t li) Il.iVk Teliu t.iiul;1 and re
Lu-n'i:U\. .js kki .1. suk'-’" tig our »*ffic:al con
M ill ..ri .,’1.1 lel.V lr.1 s!:,;. with him wc e V
leml to hoi

r.-l
1 (he s;j’CA-rf .insurance of our

til •eci-.ti ••t: .1 ill s wink t«i• r us an.l
....... U U'. t- -.crl'. w:-l; tin t*,-!! litre that
OUI iiea ilt-. •• s!,,-. -i -. pr.ikcts wdl
follow him mto wh.i!«*u; 'I *  h.«* in,i\ l»e

call vour attention to the Mission called to lalK>r for tlu* \l.<si.-t 1; the fti
w. fo « •- fo- i . - --  - ^  CRA.VL. >tci.t.,ik

M ARRIED
> !Mr.'‘*ON-lL\.MKON— M  the home of i

■ ■ 1 1  -̂ .wri- i-ftooru .-.on hridc’s parents, L  W. Damron and wife. M jniauer lie placed betore ekcrv congn fo.t ion » • - t. c
Leiirg' .'Simpson and M;ss Ottic Damron, au::
• lay. .\tign«t EC 19M, Rev. W. T. J on « of-
liciatiiig.

n Its own merits.
W'e lierehy e.imestik apt>eml to even p.it- 

lor in the Central Te\.«s I'onference tt» co- 
cperatc with ami assist the Church h *lcr 
..n.l *«- to It that this catw- ts pre«enu.l *ie- STR U 'KLA.VD I 'l l IL L IP S .— M  the home 
:orv the meeting of the Annual Conjer* .*e. of the writer, near Martin's Mill, Van Zandt 

Wr ask that a cash suhsurption Ih i ken Countv, Texas, September z-i. tota, at 3:30
lor It. We plead for this to be dotu re
gardless of tbe amonn* >c>u get. Be sure that

ihe a|>fdH*atil has «k-laye«l fultilliiig the condi- |k***|*Ic know alnmi t t ; that the;

p. tn.. Mr. L. R. Strickl.tml and Miss Ixit* 
tie Phillips. Rev. Frank Kvriitt officiating.

MM T^r., *___ ktm ________  __ Ths following luU* in making ap; licat-ons
very nnirh wurn ffum hi* Mtmmer campaign, ^trKtly ob*et\cl: (1 ) Ih *ure P»

The omissfotti of om-

Rfoibrr Rnrhc in g UMCtmc .\aiiuch a
few yrgr* ugu. and tn# ol my rhurche* urte 
on Franb*lun citcug three yenr* agn nhen 
I ua* pnatnr uu that wurh. In fact I ue- 
gamteil u «r ul them. I wa* by nu mean* a 
strangv tu HMuy uf tbc graglt hi tbe buuuds 
•f Ihi* uurb. I bad pn uched at every 
ebureb in the chnrgr. Rru. Rnchie had •pent 
une eery ■ucc t iii ui year ou tbrn work aud 
uaa discin dly fiputar nith thr peupb They

having iuM cloerd a three weeks* meeting till out all the blanks, 
lam week, but be wa* reioicing uver the sometimew vitiate the application
mwwAt *uer»«o xehfeired im thoww---------- i i .  it* l>Ur|»ose. (J ) .Kve that thegreat Miccem achieveg m tbu*c meetfng* lie   ̂ <^>rk certiffis to the inse.tion of the
ha* had itmre than i$o contreraion* and ijd  **11x1*1 Clause" aad affixes i Ik* svai of hi* of 
additmn* tu uur Church, and ha* cue ur fwu document. t3) W itu  plainly m ink
__________  ^  fo-iA _____________ amJ Im* carW ul al»out m aking hgur«s. <4) ^c-nd
meet ng* yet tu uuM. in une community, aiqdication at bast six weeks ticfore con
where m u  and wtekednem hare had alnmet ference. S*iid a|n»I cation to the jHxrrctarv.
nndi^nteil sway, nhcre bunt legging, dnnk- Bcv. J. II. Griffin. CUtksville. Texas as he

. . .  , , alotK- is in |iossc*s*»on ol blanks and has full
me. r r . ,  !* .«■ ■ ■  *ml iamcm, were , o « c  ^  ,II c«rrc*,> « * » « •  . «  th. t«ard. (5l
wa mkaaM >n a( the triar. W  foU  ■ owMia, ibr a|i>lic*nl *rc to it llial hit own
Ikal irvalatieaiwd thr cammaailr. XhrT« iUar,r i « x »  thr ji**r«»nivm lor t  huicU Kxtrii 

arrr aua , pratelaaa. aad la . aaditma. ta wr:th th* l>oard in .'on.i.lrrintr hi-
war Chaffch. aad aaitr a naaibar m atber claim, tt-t Tht* mran* you; do it now.
Chatchaa. Srvrril prrachar* aril! caaw oat KritcrnalK.^^ H IL I
a* that mratiac. A charch caalfod lasM  p „ ,  r  o< C Kaira.ion, \ / t .  Vonfct;m  . 
h »  hrra haih thia jtaar at Kaah. aat M. K. I'harch. Saath

taiMl the need ot «t. an«i th.4t they Ih* m* .jed 
to ioiitribu'.e to It.

\Vh<*rev\«-i It h.is lircn presented tl; - p • pie 
c l ‘ti!k give. It IS a good subject t a 
S-.M.l-.v niurniiig sA-mce. It would Ih- ,1 ;..ood 
ill Tig an«l kelp in the regular collertK-iis it 
wr eoiibi gel eveik metnlier to pi\ some 
an oiint to this W'e pleail for aciike < •' 
(•{Hration.

Seiitl amounts rollecteil to W . Krskme 
Williams, treasmer. Fort Worth, or bruih: 
the motiek to h’m at A4*nferetice.

W II MATTHEW S,
I'tesiilrnt lloaTtl of Missions. Central Te\.«s

Conference.
W Ik S K IN E  W ILL IA M S .

Conference Leader

-V great manv «af the very |ieople who 
cmuk-fim the three a{K>stle* for goitie to 
sleep in tbc gar<lvn of Gethseni.iiie j.Poir 
themselves to sleefi .tway even ye.irs 01 
A-ribngly tplendnl rel gioti* prix'ileges.

A M E D ITA TIO N
In the oi»ei> like will 1 
Nothing lioinc on the skv .
•Ml things wroiiji m htim.Mi e»es 
Would ofietnl ih.- Great .Ml w m-

W'onl'! U'l aikk.iks i.tke;* care 
Record to ktep clean autl s iuare.
-Ml of life wmild then h ive l»eeii .
(iooii for SA'If ami fellow iii«->i

P.ist oj lust an-l kkorMlk s m  » 
'■Suffice for will t»f tientik's."
Ihs will, hence'oith. be inv a cu, 
Recogni/ini; love’s full clutii

MI the past iimler th< 1.1.»od.
I t>kc mv nature now do'li ff.'*’J:
I ife, by grace. I'll round up well. 
Make it eml m lieav'n. not hell

JOHN* E GRF.EN

T - ‘
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O l D i t u s r i e s
T W  epee# aliowvd oMtearto# I# tveat# •• 

eiF#ety-»e# If###. Of e b o e im e r  W w era# T%e
tm reeerfea #f eoe<»eele» an #Wia#r9 

a e t lfii Pefti## i l f irtM  eeefc f i ppeer
t »  fan M  wriw## ePneW r#all ■■##> to  <###> 
•aeeeeef epee#. to-wW Al I to  M #  #1 Om  C#«t 
Par W #r4. l le ##7 tioaM  aeeeepaay allartort 

Keentatlnen o f ftepeet will aot to  laeertod 
t to  OMiaarf Depertoeal aa ie r  m y ^ttrnm 

------  — t tf fpf ^ 1  taaavtoa ta aa

ra# toy  Cm  to ItoCaaa t o l  
a «tra  #op«M # f  p#p# » eoa 

ran to  procarad If orJeead 
i#at. Pf*—  tee ee—  par aopp

VARBROLT.H .-S ietar J. II. Yarbroapli 
tne« Marten) « a »  bom la Alabeiae ia ISJJ.

SCOTT- -Aacie^t Jl, ItoK. «a »  a liappy day 
m Emmett Scatt'e tome by tto arhrent al a 
bemrtiM. ewcet tower. Margaret .\na Scwtt. 
tn the city ol Datlaa. Tem»t. Sto grrw to to 
a briglM. knrely little g ir l Sto Weed la ga 
ta Stamlay School aad waa always Mopmg. 
‘lesaa Want* Me ior a Saotoam.** Sto waa 
toved by all tto neighbor*, bwt ato wa* aniy 
permittaJ to fttay a ebort time. She. with 
t̂er *i*ler» Ctwa. waa bwraed to death .\ngiiet 

S  1^14. when her iaitor** how*e wa* coo- 
*w«>e<i T to  father being away from bame at 
the time the malber waa badly bar wed in try* 
ng to re»cwe tto children from tbr iamee. 
Hence she coohl not attend tto fnneral. The 
entire commwnity wa* deeply mneed with 
'«)rmpaihy far the family.

D. M. CKOWKB.

and came to Teaas with her pmant* in 1944 
and aettted in Cherohee Coonty, near old 
l.atriaao at the age of fonrteen. She waa mar* 
rted to J. IL Yarbrough al tto age of twenty- 
St* and mowed to Smith Cownty. Tcaaa, near 
Knllard. They had toe children born to them. 
Thta waa a happy family. Sto loved her Ad* 
vucatc next to her Bible. Alter tbe death of 
her husband aba toad with her aoo, Nat. 
.\unt Sue, aa she waa called over tbe coonty. 
waa a wife and mother true and faithful to 
the end. She lowed ber Cbnrch and Gu«ra 
(wople. Her usefnl life waa ctoaed at tto emi 
of year*. The M. £. Cbwrch. Sooth, baa 
lost a member bot heaven baa gained one. 
She says: **Dear children, come tbia way,** and 
go where parting wiD be no more. Onr 
mother waa both ibe morning ai>d evening 
Mar of our life, her eyca were tbe brat to riae 
ami tbe last to go down on oa. Can tor 
lowe be supplied? No, a thoosaad times not 
Her smtlea made aonahine in oor livea. One 
of the aaddeat worda that ever came to oor 
eara was thia: **Motber ia gone.** She leavea 
one brother, one stater and three chiktren be* 
hind her. Good-bye, mamma, bwt not forever. 
Her Nephew, G. P. PARKS.

SCOTT—Clara Gertruile Sc«>tt wa* bora 
May Jy. IVPI; died Aogtasi 5, 1*14, in Oalla*. 
Texm. She joined tto Chwreh at 4 yrar* of 
age and wa* a comistrnt Htlle Chftstiao. In 
•choul sto was loved far her wiOmgnr** and 
implicit obedience. Sto waa taWwtetl hey and 
the ordinary. .\t home aha waa a brtghi, 
ha}>py swnbram--a great jay to the family. .\l 
the briga)le |i»r the ytnmg people ato wa* 
ever rea*ly iu testify a* to tor b»v« far tlad 
ami to olfrr a prayrr fur tto sucersa of the 
aucirty ami tto mia»ianane*. A l Swnday 
Schoid the wa* always cheerful ami aba«l:ent. 
«lo«ng whatsoever her hand* bmnd ta ila *a 
willingly An abohng in#utnc« for guod wdt 
go out from the life of this prrci**«s rhaM. 
*'.\nd we know that all things worh tagrther 
for good b» them that love t«ad. to them who 
are tto calleil accor«bng to h;a pwrpo^-**

MRS. M ILTO N  RAIiSOAl.E 
lianas. Texas.

‘IHOMAS’* 6KAM DSniS

A tK  FOR A  COPY O P  OOR FARM T S A R  ROOS

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co.

W R tT B  m  A M O T  D R ILLS  
bath HingW and DawUe Dfac DriSa, 

DriSa, Limo and Panilaar Savava.

OALLMa TtXAS

A L L  S U M  AMD
S T Y L S S i ALSO  • 

MOB AMD S DISC 
DMtLLS.

_____braltora and a baat al WanA  la maarn tto cbtMrvn. Sto w A to mm*ad in the eam-
ihcir Ina*. Mottor saya sto aa* Ito tm**! tat- asaaity wbrre ato played bae pan wwS, Sto 
treat beiag ato twar met. Sto aaly daairad will to m.»sad ia tto Cbareb al wbteb ato ba* 
to liwa ta etoer aad aamtort father tad amtb- bem *a hmg a tartbfal meaAet. T to  faaeral 
er hi ibeir deebaiag days and ta wwrh lar serwreaa wtre f wtortad Irwm tto ebateh by 
bar Lard. Wby ato left aa aa aad aad kmtly. har pa*iar, f  iattd by Srv. C  .L Ubmhrrg, 
weeping oa ito  baaha « f  the river af drath, I Pre*id>nt wf Cherohee )m »m  Collrgf, ia tto 
da not wmlerstand. la  «wr aasrt mam rata w* preveeea «4 a larae awdirwe af miawing and 
aftea tom tto kiadly eaice that has aa aAen hireaved friend*. Her remains wwm arnAfly 
and long hata a sanSgto hi wnr home. W * I r n d w r e s t b y t t o n d t o l h e r  hmhand ta the 
art penA g, **Tby will to  doaa,** far ae Hanna Ceawiefy. ttore ta aaaa tto

Par yean ato toe 
what it nat ta ba frea fraai

mad tolplal Me Par

waitor ia A e  Metbndist CharaS. Sto wiS ba
odmad ia tto family « l  tora aa aaiA, 
bat ber n darmad aparii wSI wateS la amfaaa 
waitiag wear ttora far tto  bamoMoMag a l aS

May
A e  bktiiagi a f tto  PaAer

RICKETTS.— With deepest regret to hia 
boat of frienda and grief and aorrow to bia 
many kindred that on April 30, 1914, we 
chronicled the death of Knox Ricketta, ia the 
prime of life and noble manhooil he waa sml* 
denly stricken with heart failure, pkysrcian 
attended him. gave him relief, be fell asieep 
.ind when borne folks went to hia room to ad* 
niimster to his wants the angel oi death 
had called for Idm while be slept. No bar, 
nor wall, nor lock can stay death's coming, 
yet DO gold can boy him off a single day. 
Vet those who want him most can doc per- 
suaile hia coming. T'waa grief to hia loved 
one* to know not one of them was with him 
t«i watch the last «park of life take it* dc- 
; iTtme from his t>atn-racked body. But God 
wa* there. .Mr Ricketts wa* born in Bell 
County, Texas, in 1859; never married; gave 
his young manhood in caring for his afflicted 
mother, wbo prrceilc<l him to the better land 
some years ago ilis  father died while in 
service for bts country in the Civil War. 
Both parents were con5istent .\lctho>lt*ts Mr. 
Ricketts wras not a Church memtor, hut a be
liever tn religion and gave his means to 
the cause, baptized when an infant, lived a 
n>-_-4lel life as a boy and when manhood came 
he won the love and friendship of alt who 
knew him— was ealle<l “ the peace maker of his 
nckg’.horhoo«i; was a consistent mcmt>eT of 
< Kid Fellows and was burM<l by that orilcr, 
and we feel that when we enter the Ko*>tcn 
gates of heaven weTl find Knox there. Written 
hy. TW4)  W H O  I.t )V K I) HIM

COCKE—Martha Walktr Cocke (nee l*ut- 
t'.is) was bora March 29, 1849, in Alabama; 
was married to R. II. Cocke. Sr., Decetnbcf 
30. l.%49; moved to Texas in 1870 and set
tled tn tkrnton County where she lived until 
1h90; then moving to Collingsworth County 
and resided there until calleil to the higher 
life. .Mstcr Cocke profes^t-d religion and 
joined the Methodist Church in 1870; sto 
never «k)ubtcd her conversion; to her Gad was 
real. She possessed one of thoec charming 
dispositions that made every one she met ItM 
tlut the world had been made new. Her t o  
trrest in the Master’s Kingdom was rnnitito 
ly expressed, and his Church was always 
permoAt in her hiart. But ber chgrmmg 
grace wa* the Ipve she bore m her honm. and 
no mother was ever more tenderly revated ; 
if the sting of demh could to  baniatod by 
love and tenderness, her death was sweat. 
Faithful a* a wife, devoted as a mother, kind 
a* a neighbor and true as a friend, sto will 
be mi»«e«l by all. Truly one of agnh'a great- 
c«t IS gone. The mystery is oat wby Gad 
took her when needed mast, but bow could 
be do without ber to long. She was a great 
sufferer, hot never complained. Sto always 
had a smile t o  every one. Sto rtaltsad tto 
end was near, but expressed no fear—ber trust 
was firm to the cad. May tto Christ, so 
piccious to tor, comfort ber aged rompanina 
and guide the childrea to that land where 
fuaernl trains are onknowa. Her pastor,

A. U  BOW M AN.

S i'O TT - In loving memory of Clara (kr- 
trwdc Scott, wbr> wa* barn May 29. laat, gnd 
died .Nttgnsi 5, 14|4. In a to  cowniry whrra 
nature nowrisbe* a *imp!e. trwstful pem*le owe 
is told this legeml al tang ago. It will have 
credence ta long a* we helievr that m the 
divine order of the univer*e. the Master has 
some spacial need and purpose t o  every owe 
af his creature*. In a tiny village b«ir«lering 
upon a vast and palhles* ilc*ert. through 
which travelers can find ilnir way only by the 
patient, faithful gui«lancc of the star*, there 
aacc dwelt among ber people a maid so tor 
to Imdl upon. «a sweet an*l gentle **f manw*r. 
so gifted in rntol and skilled in Seemly arfA. 
yet withal so mo<leAt and slv»«MaAi that A e  
became tbe pride ami joy of family. i*arhrr*. 
friend*— in tooth of the whole village. ju«t 
as the maid wa* beginning to womler hi>w 
best *hc might «enre the Master's will :n helte 
tng her beloved peo(»le there came cmv «lav 
from out the blue vault of heaven a worvlerful 
radiance that envclopetl the maiil *«> |»r«itrct 
mgly yet so fully a«* P* remove her tom 
pleteiy from the joys and *aerww« of lho*r 
who loved her. Thereat all the village wefU 
aloud; ami at night, while th«- |waf>le wailril 
and beat their out*pre»l palm* upon the des
ert !«ands, clear ami rra***tringly a v«>«ce spokr 
to them saying: **l.ament not. my peo|>lr. 
Neither weep oor wail more; t o  the priciouA 
things that I give thee are not for a little 
srao-on, but t o  all lime.'* Looking up m 
womUr, they *aw tbe man! no longer, but n 
her place a Ueatiltful nt w star, which drew a 
broail path of light acras* the white samU of 
llie «k*cet and *bone with a gtoy so M>ft and 
luminous that the iwoplr foUownl the while 
path without niarvrting that they did m». .\non 
they came ution a spring of bnglil. pure 
water, always a htr^ ng in that IsmI 
drouth. Thi te they made a Artni' in memor\ 
of the maHl. callmg it the **WeU of the l*te 
riou* Star,** and rvew to this day traveler* iit 
that strange land are leil hy the rmlianl *tai 
to find living water in the weary de*ert.

M\RY  C Sl'F.ARSi

H^RHAN.— Mrs, Kate Jordan, whose maid
en name wa* Richer!, was horn al Tetting, 
near Mrti. France. March 2, 1944. With her 
patents she came to America in 1954. three 
nninths firing consumnl tn crossing the At
lantic fh-can. iax-ating at llernanilo. Mis 
si»»ippi. she spent several yest* in school, ami 
here during her young womanhooil she ex
perienced the trying ordeal of the Civil W’ar. 
Set>it-mber 14, 1944, she was marriml to T. » .  
Jor«lan, at Ccdilwater, Mississippi To this 
unHHi «even ckikiren were bom, four af wbooi 
survive. In 1979, with her hwshand and ckR- 
dun. A e  removed to Texas, where sha spent 
the remainder of ber hfe. departing this life 
at .\rImgton, Texas. Fefirnary 19, 1914. She 
became a member of the Methodist Chwreh in 
early life and ever lived a faithful and coit- 
•istem Christian. .Xnd may her consecraic<l 
life inspire those of wt left behind to higfi*^ 
and nobler Uving, beckoning us onward to that 
purer and better life where there is wo more 
parting, heartache* or disappowitnwwts.

W. M. L.

A a l sto ia 
awaits A c

m  tto paradiaa al Gad, 
ily toppy. Tbara 
af father ato

vi»tcd in tbrir Me. Farewell, s;ster. bwt net 
tovver, fur we are dctermtnrd w  meet yaw 
m Ibat city whose bushfer and maker is Gad. 
rarewts, lavrd awr* and friends, let w* be pa- 
liewl and wu*h t o  owe Lard, t o  A rte  wOt b« 
a *lay daww after awhile that w A never be 
shmluwed by death and *‘gaod^byes'* w A  be 
fi»r*ver wiped from owr vucabwto y. Her to  
weral service was held by her pastor, Bratber 
llumpbrir*. HER RRttTHER

m
CRL'M FLER.—Morrs llalWy Crumpicr. son 

el W. A. and MyrtW Crwmplcr, waa barn jwne 
4, 1919. and died Jwly 9, 1914. It was with 
sadneM that wt nmwtian tto daatb af awr dear 
Imie friewd Marria Halley Crnwiplrr. He was 
a very bright little felWw. Ub, it was cwch 
a shack la Rraiber aad ffiatrr Crnmplar, who 
are «levated membtr* el the Methoil»*l Kpisca- 
pal Chwreh. South, at aM Maple Springs 
Church. It ia nceilWsa to say M was a grant 
grief to the parents, relatiows aad friends when 
we bail to lay away m the cald ground this 
bright bttia hay, but luMrirat ta say hriug 
the irbrMtiaaa they are they w A  dauhtlau 
cast alt their care Mid soriaw eu tlini wha 
can care t o  ibewa We ace glad, tberetoc, la 
say It is not so sad after all to lay the remains 
to rest in tbe Maple Spring* Cemetery, smee 
little Morris has only guns to he wUh Him 
wbo is Ibe cbildrew’s friend and who said, 
“ Stoler the lUlW children Cu caww onta me.** 
Written by iMtle Morris* pastor,

J. II. WR.HTMoRKI.ANH
g<

M c lN N lS -E liM b cA  Meinms inea Baugh) 
was born m Tiiacalaan Csunty, Alshsma, 
October 22, 1949, and died at tor bama m 
Brawn County, July 29. 1914. Sto. w tA  tor 
paresN*. came to Kaufman County, Tesas, In 
1845; iriMrcd tu Brown County m I9S9. Wm 
twice married. Ta M. M. Can. who was 
kArd by tto Iwduns June 19, 1949. Left a 
widow WtA three cbRdren. Married tw K. F. 
Mclimi* November 17, 1949, w tA  wham sto 
Itved antd she waa called tw bar reward. Six 
ef ito  sevew ctoldren by ber last amrrtage 
hve ta wiowrfi the too of a muitor. Sto be* 
came a member ef the MeAndtst Cbwrch early 
m life and bvrd a rensiitent membrr until ber 
daatb. Wnb lang life did her Heavenly Fa
ther satisfy ber. She bad a pasateuata devo
tion t o  ber kuihiaf, far ber ctoMran and 
t o  ber borne, wbarb was surrounded by every
thing IU make a country borne altraeuve. Ta 
tbe bereaved family 1 extend my must toart- 
Icll sympathy. May Gad's rk toat hies wags 
rest upan you. C  V. W ILL IAM S .

May, Texas.
M

H KNNETT—ttoirge IL  Bennett was bora 
Ft bruory 5, 1S90. tn Limestone County, Tex
as. He died .\ugust 2. 1914, in Childress, 
Texa.*. lie  ha»l been attending a meeting at 
Childress and went forward several times t o  
prayer. Tbe last time be told the preacher 
be felt the Lord bad saved him. He went 
bofTK, took skk aad soon died. Neither 
fatlicr, mother, sisters nor brothers were prts 
ant. but atigtl* were there to ocromiPinr him 
to the good world. George had be.**i in bal 
health t o  several years and *o*i bern away 
from hutoe near Greenville, Texas, only a 
short lime. He has gone wbcrc there ia no 
sicknesSk L . Lb N A U G L E .

F IF K IN —Cyntha Maud Fipkan was bom 
iu Nevada Couuty. Arkansas, June I I ,  1999, 
and dsparted ttos life September 4, 1914, al 
an early bwur. Sto bad bean a constaat enf- 
ferer t o  a year, beiag candnad la ber bed 
aeven mentbs af tto last twelve A t  lived. 
Maud was converted aad joined the Metho
dist Church when bwt a child and sto was 
faitbfai A  Gad and tto Cbnrch aB her dajrs. 
Sto w «  M a fragrant ftovar in i 
Mother sad Brother Henry were 
aver her whew sto left ea. Withewt a etrwg- 
gia she snulsd them an adkw aad craned tto 
laat river f  he WtA her Savior wham sto 
laved so much. In tto to t  days A  her iD- 
ness she often thontad, Aangh her v e to  had 
failed her. yet m A e  whitprr yen cenid hcer 
her praistng Ged and see har clap hor little 
feeble hands togHher. Sto waa next la  tto 
youngest child A  W. R. and Mattie A. Flp- 
kA . Sto M l

OTTINC .ER-M argarn  K  H A  was the 
ohlrst damihtcr horn to Rrr. J. M. IliU, A  
the llolspm Conference, Methadmt Etwseupal 
Church, South. She was horn m Jefferson 
County, Tmacssee. an May 24, 1945. She 
was married tu Luther Oiimger an August 
22, 1849. nnd came to Texas «  A e  year 1971. 
She died September 7, 1914. Stesvr Olitnger 
professed saving lasA m Jesua Christ ami 
jamed the Mrthodiat EptoopA Chnreh, Sanih, 
on May 7, I94S. She waa a faiihfA fottaw 
cr A  |csws Christ aad a WyA Mettodist t o  
more thaa toty-mwe years. Sto was one A  
the charter members A  tbe Cbwrcb at Cbtra- 
bee ami mMiy were her lahari A  lave t o  A *  
Cbwfcb and ramrst were her words ta ibase 
who needed meouragemewt m the way A  
righteousness Gad bawored her m ibis sarv- 
t o  to him, aa many wow are able tu testify 
Sto rejatod at every step A  prag tcis aiadv 
by tto Cburcb sto loved. Sto ditd as sto 
lived, strong m fa iA  and tmol A  Jesus 
Cbriat. Sto waa not afraid ta die. Sto told 
each A  tto children goad-hyc and bidding 
them meet her m haavrn tto  fe l  aalatp. Sto 
leaves la ammn their loss two sisters, seven 
brothers, ffvc danghtrri. and eight grandchil 
drew. The husband asA one danghter prrcsd 
cd her to A c  home hryend. Sioter UttisMprr 
w A  to  miiird A  A *  heme where her ewsw-

fiEM. L. KEFAEB. i*a*N>r
A

H IL L — I wnte A i*  m mnwnty A  my dear 
t  and only s.strt, all A  wbnm, 

wBInn one aianA  and *ia day** torn, werv 
called from Ata warA to mansum* atov*. 
whera **Aere Aaff he no more drath. nesttor 
larisw nor crying, werther shnB there br any 

* ibwa having me slaur No. me 
He baa aaA, **1 w A  never haw  

ibev oor fwnahr Aee.**
L. L  U A  waa bam m Atoams. Wa* m 

tbe Civil War, ta Company .%• Freeman’s Bat 
lahan A  AlAama Infantry. Wbm a yi 
wvan to  came la Texas, th i Itoembev |v, 
1872, to was untied ta asarnoge iw Tewnt<*ei» 
llrlcn Wright. Ta them were barn heir rh 1- 
*lren. two A  wham died when gmir *maJl ihi 
Mar.-b J, |9|4, at A r  age A  75, L. L. MA 
died eeddmly A  apoplexy. He hft v* ros 
**laat wueda.** fee be aa* tahew wgbwwt any 
warning, bwi I bnow ban to  heed, and have 
A c assurance ibal nben I. tau, am *gmfminrd 
A  the heavenly hamr I w A  had hrm atiMmg 
the ble*l. arawnd A r  great White Throne 

ftw Apr.l \  1914. my A ar woehvr camchi 
bre and wa* fatally horned, dying wiAm 
wBhm there hawrs A  the acctdmi Her last 
wards were. **Matlye. IU  not he wrth you 
kwig There'll saon be a happy rrwpmm,** and 
I cawhl see A e  heavmly gh»w ufawi her fare 
a* shr Rpoht. Hilt wa* hwrw Jawwary 29, l*4t. 
and bved a can i*tmt Cbr»*t an Mr

My Aar spster, Mary A. H A . barn |Ay 2. 
1985, dwM wghtn iwmty hvr mmwtv* aftvr 
«<ur preemua avwtber bad revpondr*! to the 
I wmmaw. " i lA d .  «*«ne borne.** Hto *acte 
heed ber awn life ta an ewAavur to rovc •«wr 
A ar mother's. Hln kwelt an her pnar hwrnrd 
knees m ardent prayrr la  war kmd Father 
above. Cawhl t »wlH»itt W all thr** Vrx. A e  
l.tird'* wttt he ilout. not mme. * He gsvetb 
pnwer m A* famt. ami to Arm  I'lal havv no 
might he tm:rra*eth •trewgtb.**

Itwr fam.ly A  fgnr had been h%mg m .4an 
.\nPHHw far a bitW more than a year. >-an*me 
here ft«mi tleniWrRon, Trxa*. Ml ibrrt m 
Ibe drparte*! imr* wetr member* *4 the \tami» 
MrihiMit*t Cbwrrb. at Han \nt«wuo, fixa*. 
havmg hern iranAerred from Chwreh ILB 
Cbwrrb. Bmk County. **Ym. A awgli I walk 
Ihtongh tbr valley A  the shadow A  Aatn, I 
will fear m* evil; for A ms art agh me. A y  
r«A ami thy staff they csmshiet me.** Wrrk* 
pa***d and A  aas *Urk |m ate. I didn’t wn- 
ArstamI it. wnthet A* I yet wmlrt*taml l. 
bwi 1 have left it A  with tbr l.*nd, and N is 
Anmgb bt* Irmirr merry that I wrttr ib**. 
for be hath cared tar wie A  A e  way iNrongh 

ami **Ham«innc with tearW** yr* oe'tl sre; 
yes, Ibtre. wp Aerr. we'B awderstaml"  I 
feel that t can lean an my Aar llea«*wly 
Faibrr't strong arm and have ChtM’s ei 
pir la IAh>a. a* the hned ones wbn have 
gime on Whec bavr ifonr Mm w««fd .s my 
gwhlr, my lamp, wiy lA . My lo** •* beavm** 
gam. M \ r r V E J  H I L L

215 Imotrr B!4g., San .\ntenio. Tex.

bnt yon can gn A  tor. T. R. BOW M AN 
VcuuK Texas.

m

HTBVKEB-  BroArr T-m  C. Htrybrr wa* 
burn tirpAer i ,  |84J; wa* married to M>** 
.Vtdo ttwen. March a, I07w; wa* c«nvrrt«d 
ami oenrd A e  Met to* tot F4n*cwpwl tnwrvh. 
H.mA ,  m 1972. and Ard July 24. A l t  He 
wa* A c  father A  atne cbihirvn, hve A  wham 
survive Imn A  mawrn h * •kparture. Brighi r 
HCryber wat ene A  tb*«** calm, Mrady rbarar 
•era that are Away* a MriRing In Arvr com- 

»e« and to thew Church. TbeuiA s lev 
Bton. yet many and varied ptare* A  respwuss 
bthty were ta* and he wa* always fauud leiA- 
fA  however d.fbrull A e  sHuatiwn aright he. 
Ilia Cbrv*tian bfe wa* above reprwach- cen- 
•mtvwt. rahn and serene Thwse uhn have 
known bun hmgrit pay his Hfe high trAute 
hy aaymg that A ry  have never hnawn a bet
ter auML tbwinf Ito laA years A  bss I A  
be wa* VnAtn ta beahli. but bowrvtr IreMr 
A r  boiK. tbe spun *t»U reamed la be A  terv 
ne Up bt* tbord, a* to often spAie a* if u 
oere *  r*o>* to tom that ba coAd do m* none 
for tom. livs dryiortwr* aaa rahn and happy. 
The same fa.A  rharactenaed hia dtoth that 
had m sA  hia Bfe. Truly, a father iu Israel 
ia gnnr frwm among ns.

F. O . W .k lM t lL L
m

t.B IFE ITH -H m tev Carofcna Ehsabeth tnvf 
hlh. .lauctore A  Joseph mA  Juba Mcliowell. 
na* horn m Coweta Coonty, tleergia, Hrptem 
tor to, 1944. In 1955 her pnrents muvod to 
Texas and tocaiA in tto mstam portion A  
Hophms CoM ly. the a *  af 14 Hmtrt 
tui irih pcafesaed religion and joined the 
MettoiAat Epneot al Chorrh, Sooth. Sto hos 
store 1 ved 9  favthfwl, e- nsrstent CWtstvao 
bfe Sto oaa martnd to Jrxse T. Griftoh, 
Bex. J. N. HaioeB effk-atiog, February 2t, 
1944. To them oere horn seven sous and tuu 
daughter*. ffrven A  Arse have grauu to 
matnrMv s*».| hav* Kt-eome houaevd ritiiaot. 
F'O w»a«) yrars '*v-|rr ••ri8>tS F A  toen a 
c r-*tanf sniirrrr The |>ut is t  n iA ranrr A  
her mten«e sufferoig* gave to tot ftteml* an 
rsample A  lank and ihm tian hetrtoA  oeJ 
wmthy A  ihrir rmolatmn. Bwt her iwffrmig 
tont .* pasRcd. On Jwly 22. 19|4. tuA on t 
Ito death angvl to rail tot from cmA  p * 
hraveo. >he Vrav*s m «  «on*. a dswghtct. loo  
toother* ami maoy ottor retativ** aod fr«cwd* 
to wvowro her drpottwrv Shr ha* gone P* 
■prod a htosiA  ettrvnty m that ImoI where 
•vrhwe*s, sorrow, pom ami droih cao nevvt 
come. Ttore she la coo laotly pr8r*mg i«*A. 
whW. w.ih krrhswtog hands, sto is callmg 
her loeA  sues lo that haven A  ctvmal r«M 
May there W  no mswihri A  tto fanAy fail 
to pun ker m A al happy reimisa Moond the 
ihruue A  God. **BksOTA are the d rA  which 
die m Ito  t.oA  frum hencefocA: Yea. *aHh 
the SpwN, that they avay re*t from ttoti la 
hor*; a A  Ihr.r work* do folhm ihewv.**

ta U  t a l l E E L L B

These memoirs were wriltrw hy a toohew 
b  s n A  dawghttr a A  srster, whose L A  wo 
twA m the iragtr hours a A  whmw caotplriv 
swrremWr toshis o 0 tu passing Ar»ogh tto 
hmely wnmAs *inre W a WwAktmn to Ito 
Church. Her palNm.*e m Am •obtary way 
thrwwgh the tr«Mng A  «m4 a A  hrrseH ha* 
made her a wvarvrhm* hght to A  that mc  m 
the hooR«. If you would hwow what tto Fa 
ttor a to a Wwheo spwtt that Waos ou tom 
alonr, kA i tato the fare a A  Mv A  Mm* 
Mritye lliB. A  Alamo Methodivl t hwreh. A  
San .\wtoons A. N«>BLE J.\MRS, F. t

m
A L K X A N D E R -M n , Hairia Mae Alexto- 

drr fuee Jehusau) uaa haeu February 27, 
|9»J ; married .\petl 9, leap, p* Mr ta‘ J. 
Alaxander. To Bria untao were horn ix 
A  twtari Ou Baatwikcr 2, 1997, WiBiam 
Grady a A  HaaA Mac were ham. BoA d iA  
A e  laBawiA year. TW  aAer set A  twtas 
were hem AuguN 19, 1914. They buy A A  
A  Mrth T to  atoiher d M  Aeguai IS, kav- 
tag A a  eweet NmW g ir i It h  hapA that 
this child wiB to sparA to hnghien a A  cem- 
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Maio Steaat O t karar, Uct. 24.
Aaalia Straet. (Tckarae, Ocl. 21 
Rraaoa .\eaaaa. Ockanar. Uct. 22. 
O aakanr M ia . at Fa<ie>ea. <2ct. 2*. 25 
ikaakary S4B. O c t  M , J B

Caata INarte t Faaitk Baaat,
Q  Cttm m. SeH- *4. t ; .
Caataw • *. a t- TaetAae. B a ,t  Ja.
Vaakaaa ■ b  a t .  WaAaaaBa*. S t y .  *a  
Saale*. at Saatlar, Oct. j ,  4.
Niaaa. O c t  « .  5
Pia ta r a  at C a M a  aaR F iaSara. Oct. la. at. 
Stark4iW . at Stacki i l e. t  B  * t . O ct. la  
Laat taia. at Fkeita. WtRaeaRar. O c t  14.
Baaaat, O c t  i>. iB

l O H N  M A I .B X A N U E B . P. F .

1 f , t i i i  Diairict— Faactk BaaaB 
F r t ita ta. al Bctket se,c 2B 27.
M ^ a a . at Mtaaa, Sa*t. 27, 21.
Jakaaaa C a a. at Roao2 MaaaCaia. Oct J. 4. 
l ia r  M r F ^  O c t  4. 5.
I.h a e C ir., al — . U c t  B  
WaRiMi Cat*, al W illaa C N r, U c t  I t .  I I .  
laaacta C a ., al S u a l ^  C k a ^  U c t  17. IS

DakRa Piaiiitt— Faan k  
Haikaa aat Gcacat Creak, al H ..  at 11,  S t y .

liiKkakar. at H .. O c t  j .  4.

i n s i  .7 .V  o e . ,.
iaetcR. at L ,  O c t  la , la.
Haca. O c t  I I ,  as.
M b a .  al U -  O c t  17,  iB  
Carliaa. al Fa im cw . O c t  at. a t  
Fraeiac at U a a  HiR. O c t  a ,. aB  
R Ia B lilt . al B ,  O c t  51. Naa. 1.
Ta k e, al T . .  N o t . a, a.

S. J. VAU G H AN . P. B.

F a n  W a n k  INairict Faat ik  B a w B
D-OTieat H ill aa t H areellt Ckapd. at Dia- 

aaoat H iU. iacy. 24. 27.
H a a « n  tm i Si OTaiare. at S ^ a t o ie ,  S t* t  

27, 4 *. a t ;  Sc*t 2B 2 p. a t  
■kckaciaB. O c t  4, 2 *. a t , w t  Oel. 7, B  

» .  m.
McBialc* Aea., O c t  4. S b  ■>-. aat O c t  5. 

4 B
Braakhra U c n k lt . at Harictt, O c t  IB  I L  
H iy iaat F a i l  m i  H a n ,k ill eJSBktt, at 

HcaapkiR H ti,k la . O c t  I I ,  ■ b  <■• 
Keaaedalc C ir.. at Calc S a f i i ^  O c t  17, IB  
E icm  Ckarck. O c t  I B  U  a. at  
Saiitkt eM  O r . ,  al S n i t k i i lL  O c t  24. 25. 
^a p e e iM  Car., M  Grapaeiac. O c t  25. 2B 
M a aaan A e « ,  Nae. L  I I  a. B .
Ccairal Ckacck. N o t . 1. • b  a t  
FHylackaic. N o t . B  I I  a. n .
W taikcifort S t ,  N o t . B  2 b . m.

fO U M  B . N B t S O N , P. E.

(n ttae illi Dattnct— Paank Bam iL  
Cra ala rB  M C ra a ia rB  Sept. 2a. 27. 
kici.rciiiii. Sept. 2; .  2B 
•iatnea:ir I  w.. at W . C .  Sept 28.
Muadif. Uct. .1,  4.
.\i4aaei:ie. M NalaaviDc, O c t  4. 
totiK rae Cuee, at C ., (Jct. IB  II.  
killeta .*Sa.. Uct I I .  12.
K Urea Car., al Bir-aa V’leia. U c t  12.
Kiaat. al Itec llauM:. U c t  14.
Ilamibaa Cir.. al II .. a let. 17.
Ilam.haa S u .. U c t  IB  14.
Eaacy aaat l.ankaiii. al Laiikim . (K-i. 2V 
JueeUiuru, at jaaceharai ilct. 24, 25
- • • * - * W -  4 k-.a • •  V .  ^  a

all appUcaota for licm»c or rccomniriuUtitNi 
take notice. Let (ke »te«ar«l» make a drona 
pall to ^ay aabry in fall. I hoM the stemanl* 
vill aM4*« the panors lo |ct foil collections. 
7 . W. Marnr i« appoint^ auditor for the 
diftrict. J. T. H irK S . P. E.

Plaiaviaw District— Paorth Rooud.
Hab Ccatcr, Oct A  f*
Krett, O ct 19, II.
Tolia* O d  Up lA  
Larrnia, Oct. 17, 19.
Abcruatliy. O ct lA  If-
Diiiuiutt Oct. 24, 25.
Crorbytaa, O ct 2f. 
laokback. O ct Jl.
U nkE eli, Nay. 1, A 
Silycraou, Nay. S.
Tarl»y , Noy. 7, 8.
Aftaa, Noy. 14, IS.
Mataier. Nay. lA  lA  
Flordada. Nov. I f. 
inaiayirw Sta.. Noy. 17.
Happy, at Lakeyiew. Noy. 21, 2A 
Loctory Sta. and Mb., at Lackacy, Nor.

Ptaiariev Mia., at EUco. Dee. S. f.
O. P. K IK ER . P E.

Stanford District— Rourtk Round. 
lUffnarttm. >«pt. 29, 27.
Haskell Mis., (b t .  S.
Haskell Su.. (b t . J. 4.
St. fohn's. Stamford. <bt. 10, 11.
MttiHlay .^a.. (b t . 17. 19.
Ward Mcmottal and l.eiiNirrs. (b t . 24. 25. 
Throckdoriim Mis., (b t .  SO.
Throckmorion Sta.. (b t . Jl, Nov. I. 
\V<M)dson, Noy. I. 2.
-\vora arid llctbcl. Nov 7, A 
Wrslovrr, No«'. 14. 15.
Sgymogr Mi4i.. Nov. 21, 22.
Seymour Sta . Nov. 22, 23.
AlSany Su, Nm. 29. 2f.

J. G. M IU .E R . P. E.

Soeetoater District— Roortli Round.
( Revised)

lUackwell. at liyiton. >ep(- -A  27.
Camp Splines, at Hobbs, Ib t. J. 4. 
l„oraine. at Cham|>ion, O d  II, 12.
Ira, al Ira, (b l .  17, IS.
HeTmleigti atnl [>ann, at D., (b t . 18, 19. 
Weatbro^, at Cothbert. Oct. 24, 25. 
Flavanna, .\l Khivanna. (b t . Jl, Nov. 1. 
Sweetwater S u . Nov. I, 2.
Rol>y. at Ko»>y. Nov. 7, 9.

Sweetwater Sfisst«»n (^Hsarterty Confereixc at 
Sweetwater. Nov. 14, prearhtna at Mary Neal. 
N w . IS. B. W. IKHISON, IV E

Traaa-Cedar Cir., at Paolioe. Nov. 14. 
Athens Sta.. Nov. 15.

) .  B. TU RR EN TIN E . P. E.

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
(Correated)

Ihiranao. at !>.. Sept. 26, 27.
IxMt. Sept. 27. 28.
Travis anti Chilton, at T., <bt. J, 4.
Rosebud Su., Cir.. and Holu-nitan Mis.. • *rt 

4. 5.
Marlin, (b t. Ii« a. m.
IlimMMid. at U., ( bt. II . p m.
Mayi^tirtd. at M., (b t. 17, 18.
('ameion. (b t . 18, 19.
Ib\illa. at l.ef>anon, t bt. 24. 25.
<*auie. at <*., (b t . 25. . 6.
Buckluilts. at B.. (b t . 26, p. m. 
l.eon M is., at l,4l»erty. (b t. 29. a. ni. 
('entetviUe. at lx«ma. t bt. JO. a. m.
Flynn, at F., Nov. 1. a. m.
SormaniEev. Nov. i. j*. m.
Jewett, at Oakwood. Noy. A  a> n. 
rairtielil. at F. Nov. K. p. m. 
league, ,\ov. 9, p. m.
WherloR'k. .\ov. 15.

f F. BETT>. P F

Mex'can Mi*-., at C., Nov. 16. 
laTi*bf|M>»t N'»v. 2t, 22
Ibi-.-atur St:u, -\ov. 22. .**< r  Rimii r. t‘ K

• b > >b v. at (Jblrsbv. ( b t  J l .  N. 
».* d  t>ai'Mertdtaa Cii Nwv. 4.

M. K. LITTLF.. V E.

Oner fd o wa Ddtrict—Reurtk Rauad. 
ThraR. at Lawrtaet ChapH, Sept. 24, 27. 
Roirrs. (b t .  A  4.
Temp*e. Farvt Oiarcli. Ort. 4. 5.
Mtdway. al New Hupr. (b t. UK II.
Trvvy ao*l Pewtllesuw. at Tmy. Oct. II . lA 
• acuritrtanna (b t . 14.
Hntta. al Hating (b t . 17. lA
Tayhw. (b t . IA  I f
FWmee. at Florence, (b t . 24, 25.
Jarrell, at Jaurl!. (b t  25. 29. 
floiraod, d  HoOaml. O ct. Jl. Nov. i. 
m 'c» 9m4 Jonah a( Wcir. N«»v. I. 2.

T. S. ARM STRONi;. IV F.

Hilltbaro Diairict— Fattrih Round. 
Prnclapc. at Biraaw. Sept- 29, 27.
M a M . d  M . O d  4 
HwtibarA d  H.. ( b i  II. 
birk. al fcL, O d  IS.
.\bbait. at A., (b t  17. 19.
Itasca, at I.. Oct. 21. 
lltcoua at iUtWl. (b t. 24, 25.
Peursa, d  I'carta. (b t. 2!, 26. 
l.oveliice. at laovelace. (b t. 29. 11 a m. 
IliUsburo. at II.. ( b t  2f. p m 
l.me Street, at I. S., ( b t  Ji. p. m 
m*hitary. at W „ Nav. I.

IIO R .U 'E  R lS M or. tv K

Vtraoa Didrtct— Fourd Round.
Flats Ikue. Sept. 2A 27.
Odell. Oct. 3, 4.
Totben. (b t . 7, at It a. m.
Ibimoata ( j e t  19, at 11 a. m.
PaducaA O ct II.
taaaarc. ( b t  lA  ht I I  a. m.
MarKdet. O d  lA  9t I I  a. m.
(  rowell. O ct 17, 19.
Cbtllicolbe, Oct. 18, 19.
KirklanA (b t . 2J, at II  a. m.
TclU ( b t  24. at 11 a. m.
Oiilt1re*.s S u . .  ( b t .  25.
Ottl^ess Mis., (Jet 26, at II  a. m.
Ouanah Mis., (b t .  2A at II a. m.
Quaaab Su., O ct 2A ec 8:J0 p. m. 
Vemoa Cir., O d  Jl, al 2:J0 p. m. 
Vemaa Sta., Nov. 1.

J . C .  P U T M A N ,  P. E .

TE X AS

. I CkiaB Sn*. J*. *7.
Marraa S tm t, Stpt. 27, 7 :N  p bl 
Ri o H  at BinH. (tct. i .  4.
Mart. Uct. 4, 7:M  B a^
Aania Avc.. Uct. 8.
BnaanW t. al B.. Ock IB  II.
Cla, Siren, Uct. I I . 7 :N  b  ■>.
Rmcrnllc aa4 at E., Oct. 17. IB
Kfek S m n , Oct. IB  T -M  b  b .
Ilca iit. at Spria, Vwnr. Uct. 24, 25. 
Lam a, at kneraa, Uct. 25. 24.
Wan. Not I.
Eka Stm t. Not. I, 7 :N  b  ■-

W. B A a * m .  F E

WatMucki* Dinrict— Emrlk Ravad. 
RardtccR. U  Bird. Srpt. OT. n -  
larrcMsa. at EarrrMoa. Oct. t .  *■
Bnttoa. al Bntiaa. Uct. la. ii.
Haaatirld. Uct II . IJ.
UrtRa. al Sardik l>ct. 17. iB 
MidiBihua. Uct. |4, I*.
M Herd, al lU n lrtl. Oct a,, as.
lu lt .  Uct as. ae.
siasprarl. at Mayprarl. Na*. i. a.
RetkrI. Na*. 7. * 
m'swluclue. Nov 9. a.

}  A W IIT E IU  RST. P E

WaaWttlacd Diatfict— Faank Rauad. 
Bums, at Saaaa. Rapt. a*. a7.
Mkiii. at Rnkn di . Oct. 1. 4., „  
A'catkeriard Ci,.. al Greeawaad, Ocl. la. it . 
Alcda Or., al Ckippri HdL Uct. 14.
Graiacd, al Utaa, Uct. 17. iB  
Ark, al Ark. Uct. ai.
Miacral WcBa. at M. W , as. a*.
Caau' Mcnanil. al C  M., Not. i . a. 
iu rt Ckarck. al I .  I .. Ni>\ ■ 1

IAS . CAM PBELL. F. E.

NOBraWOT^M ^

AnunUo Dtstrict-Fourth Round.
llereftMil. Sept. 26, 27.
PanhAntllc, (b t . J. 4.
( ‘hanninc. (b l .  24, 25.
Wthkwado. (b t .  24, 25.
(  anyou ( ity. (b t . 2A at 9 p. m.
Ihunav (b t . Jl. Nov I.
Mialford. Nov 1, 2. 
lian*for7l. Nm 4. at II  a. m.
(bhihree. No«. 7, 9. 
lliggmN, Nmv. 14. 15.
(planer. Nov. lA  !*•
.\marillo Mission. Nav. 21, 22.
.\martUo. Polk St.. Nov. 22. 2J. 
rmbarcer. at Ib y  S. II.. Nov. 29.

I.ircn»ine (Vnmttlec will meet in .snunlio. 
(b t  27. ai Polk Street Ckurch, 10 a. m l.ct

Beaumont Dmtrict— Fourth Round.
I* Bnlikar 4k Stom-wall. at Srj*t. 27, II a. m 
Walltwillr. Ml Aruhuad*. »>. II a. ni.
nrrkrvtib. at ltr4H*k!and. (b t. J, 4.
Sihhrr. at Sihbrr, (b t. 4, K p. m.
Newton, at Newten. (b t. 10, 11.
(traniee. (b t . II, 8 p. m.
Nederland, at Nc«icrland. Oct. (7, Id.
Part Anhut, (b t. 19. 8 p. m.
(  all. at Maî rmolia Sprinits. Oct. 24. 25. 
Kitbyv.Ue, Ot^. 25, 8 p. m. 
l.ilpcTty. at iJL-erty, Nov. 1. II a. ni.
I by too. Nuv. 1, 8 p. m.
Sour Lakt A China, at (Tiina. N«7v. 2, 8 p. m. 
Woodville. at Wolf Cretk. Nov. 7, 8.
Warren, at VVarrm, Nov. 8, K p. ni.
Kounlre, at Kounlre. Nov. 15. II  a. m.

E. mV SOLOMON. IV E.

Brcnkam Dtetrct— Fourth Round.
Lyana, at Lk, preachtne. 8 p. ra., Se|>t. 20; 

Quarterly (^ontereoce. Oct. 10. at 2:30

Rockdale. Sept. 29, 27.
TlKMiidab. Sept. 27, 28
Maiatorda and Lane City, at M.. Cbt. J. 4. 
Gbn Flora, at Glen Flara. O d  4. 5. 
Somerville, (b t . lA  11.
Bellvtlle, at kkeaney, O ct I I ;  Quarterly Coo- 

ference at 18 a. m. < b t  12.
Braokahare and Patdaon, at P., Cbt lA  17. 
.Sealy and San Febpe, ( b t  17. 18, at S. 
m*aller Cir.« at New Hope. O d. 24. 25. 
Hempstead, ( b t  25. 8 p. m.
Wliartan. ( b t  Jl. .Nov. 1.
Richmood, Nav. 1, 8 p. m.
Rosenberi, Nav. 2. at i  p. m. 
laeMincton Mis., Nov. 7, 8. 
l^atn«ton Sta., Nov. 8, f.
(iiddmer, Nov. 9.
Chai>cl Hill. Noy. 11.
Breaham. Nov. IJ.
Bay City Mis., at (binsmorc, Nov. 14, IS. 
Bay C i^  Sta.. Nav. IS. 16.

S. W. THOM AS. P. E.

Haufttoa District— Fourtk Round.
McKee Street. >ept 27.
Trinity. Sept. 27.
Cedar Uayott. (b t . J. 4.
Seabrook and Pasadena, (b t. 4.
First ClittrrA (ialveston. business session, 

(b t . 7.
West F̂ tid, Ikusiness session, (b t . 8.
F'i'ki Church. Houston, (b t . 11.
Ircafue City. (b t. 11.
F'rst Chare A  Houstuo.

( b t  14.
Ilraroria. Cbt. 17, 18.
Anylrtou. ( b t  18, 19.
Alvin, (b t . 25.
Iona ('olonT, (b t. 2S.
('olan:bia, O ct 2A 
Tevas Citv, November I.
\*i-arfia Vnvemher I.
S| Paul's business 
St. Pauls. Nov. 8.
Ka*v. Nov. 8.
Vvlasra. Nov. 11.
Ilarrtsburff. Nav. IS.
Humble, Nov. IS.

J. K ILG O R F P. E.

JacknonvOla Diatrict—Faurth Rannd. 
Fllkhart Cir., at New Prospect. Sept. 29. 
Palestme, Centfnary CburcA Sept. 27. 
Kelty'a (^ . ,  at Wella, (b t . J.
A lto  S u .,  ( b t  4.
Jacksonvilb Or., at AatincA C bt 10. 
W ksonvilb Sea., (b t . It.
Eustace Cir, at Ehn O ove, ( b t  15 
l.ame Car., at Lame, (b t . 18. 
i  mbinc Cir., at Cusbtna, ( b t  17.
(•allatin Cir., at (kallattn. (b t . lA  
Aim Or., at Shilnh. Ort. 2J 
Rcdlawn Or., at Redlawn, ( b t  24.
Knsk Rta.. ( b t  25.
Overton and Arp, at Arp, Oct. JL 
T row  Sta.. Nov. I.
Rmsby Creek, at M t Vernon, Nov. 4.
M t Swtman Or., at M t Selnaan, Nov. 7. 
BoUrnd Sta., Noy. A

business session. --------,r— -

Marshall District— Fourth Rourtd. 
Ixmcvicw, Sept. 27- 
Kellyville Ctr.. at Shiloh, (b t . j .  4.
Jefterson, (b t . 4. 5.
IbikYiHe ('ir., at lleckville. Oct. 7 .
Ilailrton (Vr.. at Ashland, (b t . 10. ti.
tfilmer Sta., Oct. 14.
tpilmer Miss., at Glcnwood. Oct. 15.
R«-^- oo<l Cir., at Mt. Gibad, Oct. 17 , |9. 
K'lKore Cir.. at Kibore. Oct. ai.
Church il II Cir., at Church Hill. Oct. aj 
l.ai»ev!lle C'lr., at Retllaiid, Oct. 24. 25. 
Henderson. <bt.
Uethafiy Cir., at Ibthany. Oct. 3 1 , Nov 1 
M.vrshatl. First (Iturch. Nov. 4 .
Hal'\ lie, at Wtntertirld, Nov. 7, 8.
Marshall. Summit Street. Nov. i i .  
ilarnsoti Cl., at F'list ( l i . .  Marshall. Nov. 14 

F. M. BOYLES. IV I

Navasota District— Fourth Round. 
.\ugusta Cir., at Energy. Sept. 26, 27. 
Crockett Sta.. Sept. jy . 28.
.Midway, at E lw o ^  Oct. J. 4.
Madikonville Sta., Oct. 4, 5.
Navasota Ma.. (b t. 7.
Porter >prings. at Porter Springs. Cbt. 9. 
Gra;*cland and Lovelady. at Ctrapeland. Oct. 

lU. 11.
Oakhur»t, at Ibdge. Oct. 11.
AiidcrMNi, at Anderson, (b t . 14.
Walkii County, at C nion, Oct. 17, 18. 
iluntsville Sta.. ib t . 18.
Kryan SU., (b t . 21. 
tbaUska. ib t . 24, 25.
Cleveland, at CleveUod. ib t  25. 
Montgomery. Nov. 1, 2.
UraBOs County Mis., at Wellborn, Nuv. 8, 9. 
M;llican, at Millican, Nov. 9, 10.
Conroe Sta.. Nov. 12.
Cold >prtngs, at Waverly, Nov. 15. 16.
Willis, at WilUs. Nov. 16.

E. L. SHETTLES. IV FI.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
iln  Full.)

Queen City Cir.« at .New Hoik:. Sept. 26. 27. 
.\tUnta .'«ta.. Sept. 2*, 28.
Cookkiilc Ctr., at Oak Grove, Oct. 3, 4. 
Naples and Omalia, at Omaha, Oct. 4. 5. 
Oauiy aprmgs, at Oalby >pgs.» Oct. lU, II. 
Wmucld. at New Hope. Oct. 17. 18.
Ml  Pleasant Sta., (Jct. lA  19*
Cocuci Cu., at bNoUu s Cuapci, OcL 24, 25. 
Ilugbcs apnngs, at Avingcr, OcL 25, 26. 
Winnsboro Ctr., at Webatcr, OcL 27, 29. 
Douglassviile, at Cedar oruve, Oct. i t ,  

Aov. i.
Linden, at Emdcti, Nov. 1, 2.
Cason, at i  asou, Nov. 7, 6.
Oauigciuelo, at Uamgciticki, Nov. b, V. 
Iiardy Memorial iWeduesUay), Nov. 11 , 7:iil 

p. m.
F'trst CiiurcA Tc&arkaua, Nov. 12, 7 :J0 p. m. 
l*iusbutg Ci i ., at Keeves Chapel, Nov. 14, 1$. 
I'ittsbuig Ma., Nov. 15. 15.

O. 1. H O IC H K ISS , P. E,

i,,OTp.>ou iilS ill.i— Gast Kuaiia.
>he>b>viiU tMkc.byvillcI, >B-pi. Jo.
,^-ntpmll tl»iODM.n|. ib t. J.
.'MU .Vui;a>unc. Oct. 4.

..i:tiiit.iuu t liunt.iiKtoii >, *.bi. 10
i..4tkin Mation, (b L  9. 
i.ivingston. Oct. 11.
laBkK,^ « .*tcJViHtiati s i  uapB'l 7. * 7«.t. M.
i,uike t(Mboti), ib t . 17.
V uiitaau t .vii.se..>), 4 bt. 18.
ivktitiatu iikB-tn«-i>, 4 let.
.ill. Etttetpiisc t i. oiiCkAi J I. iic i. 
i>airisiui rviatiiin, ib t. 25.
I inrmU il.A/ugitanciu, i>ci. 28. 
tenter i  ircuii t.kcubtim. v *Ci. 4l. 
tenter Mat son, .Nov. 1. 
ju«.-.r,>se iiiiirctko). .Vuv. 7.
.vaco((d«v:ucs atatHKU .vo% iJ.
.ippa-by t ------------- I, .>u*. * V.
littimon .*v|att<-n, .Nov. l.''

J. W. MILLS.  IV K.

Tyler District— Fourth Round.
.\lba. at Pleasant kiOge, Sept. 26, 27. 
Mioeola Sta., Sept. 27, 28.
Emdab sta.. Sept. JO.
Mtucola Mik.. at Olive Uranch, OcL J. 4. 
Grand Saline Ma.. ib L  4, alter noon; preach

ing evening.
Tyler Cir. at 1‘leasant Giove, (b L  10, 11. 
Qttiimao, at Q., Ocl 17, 18.
Canton, at W alUce, (b t. 24, 25.
FMgewood, at E.. OcL 25, 2A preaching

Sunday nighL
Coltaa, at AniiocA Friday, Cbt. J4>.
Ibn Wueeler, at Holly Springs, ib t. Jl, 

Nov. 1.
Wills Point Cir., at .Visa, Nov. 4.
Wills Point Sea., Nov. 4.
Murciiisou, at Mutchwin, Nov. 7, 8.
Marvin, Nov. 9.
Mt. Sylvan, at Sabine, .Nuv. 14. 15.

Ih is  i»  a very luiportaut round. Let every 
oiliciai meuiber be present.

J. 1 . SM ITH. P. E.

Gainesville District— Fourth Round.
Bonita ( “ir, at Sterkeys Cli., Sept. 26. 27.
Si . Jo .Sta.. Sci»t. 27, 28.
\Voo!!»ine ('ir., at \\ oofbine. 4 »ct. J, 4. 
Broadway Sta. i ft,  Utcr), «b t. J. 4.
Ibvter Mik., at iK-xtet, ik t  lu, 1 1 .
I*rIot Point CiT., at lU-theJ, Oel. 17. I'<.
I'lloi Pomt Sta., Oct. 16, 17.
Aul'iev ami Oak (prove, at ib t. 24. 25. 
iHnton .Sta. Oit. 2J. 24.
Montajfuc Mi*, at M., < K't. J!, Nov. I. 
Maty-kville Mis., at M . Nov. 7, 9.

Mis., at Glad>>, Nov. 14, 15.
Era ai»*l 0 «-ek, at Kia, N«iV. 21 , 22.
Sang.r .•*ta., \«>v. 22. 2J.
Myia at;d il«x»*l. at Myra, Nov. 28, 
iKniun St. Sta. »0 . C Nov. 27), Nov. 29. Jo

J. F. p if : kc f :. iv k

Greenville Dittrict— Fourth Rotmd.
Celeste Cir.. Sept. 26, 27, at l.ane. 
lame Oak Cir., OcL J. 4, at Twin (bks. 
Lone Oak Sta., Oct. 4, 5.
Quinlan Cir^ (b t. 10. 11, at Quinlan, 
ionunercc Sta.. (b t. II, 12- 
Mer;t Ctr., at Bethel Grove, Oct. 17, 18. 
Jones-Bethel an«! Wesley Chr^C (b t. 24, 25, 

at Jones-Bethel.
Greenville and Ca«>h Mis., CbL Jl, Nov. 1. 

at (Concord.
Kavanauph Sta., Nov. 1 .
F'airlie Mis.. Nov. 7, A  at F'airlic.
Wolfe City Sta.. Nov. 8. 9.
Celeste Sta., Nov. 14. 15.
I.xe Street Sta., Nov. 15.
Caddo Mills Cir., Nov. 21, 22.
F'loyd and Salem, Nov. 28. 26. at F'lovA

C. M HARLESS, P. E.

McKinney District— Fourth Round.
Plano, Sei>t. 27, 8 p. m. 
losephine. at J., ib t . i, 4.
Wylie, ib t . 4, 5.
Nevada. <bt. 10, II.
South McKinney, Oct. 11, 8 p. m.
Koseland and Cotuge Hill, at K-, Oct. 17. 
Cclina. Oct. 17, 18.
F'risco. fb t. 18, 19.
Carrollum and F'anners Branch, at F' R..

i b t  24 25. 
l.ewisvtlle. (b t . 25, 26. 
l*rosi«r, at P., Oct. Jl, Nov. 1,
-inna, Nov. I, 8 p. m.
Kdiner. at K.. Nov. 7, 8.
Richardson, Nov. 8, 8 p. m.
('op^-ille, at C. L., Nov. 14, 15 
McKinney, Nov. 15, 8 p. m.
Princeton and Wilson Chapel, at P., Nov. 21. 

22 .
Plano. Nov. 22, 8 p. m.
.Xiina and Melissa. Nov. 2J. 2 p. m. (Q. C.) 
Piano, Nov. 24, 8 p. m. <Q. C.)
.Mien and South McKinney, at S. McK., Nov. 

25. 8 p. m. (Q. C.)
Weston, at W., Nov. 26. 10 a. m. (Q  C ) 
kichaid«4>n. at R., Nov. 27, 2 p. ro. (Q  C.) 
Blue Ridge, at P. G., Nov. 28, 29. 
I'arimrsville, Nov. 29, 30.

CHAS. A. SPRAGINS. P. FI

Nov. J.

NORTH TEXAS
Bowie Diatrict— Fourth Round. 

Petrolia. Petroua. Mpt. .'A 27.
Byers, Byers, Sept. 27. 28.
Blue Grove, New lx>n>lon, (b t. J, 4. 
Henrietta Sia.. (b t . 4, 5.
BcUevue Sta.. (b t . lu. 1 1 .
Bowie Sta., (b L  11. 12.
Ringgold, Beicbervim. ib L  17, 18. 
Nocona, Nocona, (b t. lA  19.
Mergargel, Uergagel, (b L  24, 25.
Archer City, Archer City, OcL 25,
Sunset, Solona. (b t. Jl. Nov. I.
Vashti, ( nioa Nov. 1, 2.
Crafton, (rafton, Nov. 7.
Dundee, Nov. 14.

T. 11. MORRIS, P. E.

Paris Dtstrict— Fourth Pftitwd,
(  larkkville Cir., at Bethel, SepL 26, 27. 
.\nnona Cir., at .\nnona. SepL 27, 28.
While Rock, at W. R., OcL J, 4.
Woodland, at Kanawha, Oct. 10, 11.
Detroit. (b L  11, 12.
Pattonvilb at Sylvan. CbL 17, 18.
Ibport Sta., Ocl 18. 19.
McKenzie Cir., at Bethel. (b L  24. 25. 
Bogata Cir., at B.. (b L  25. 26.
Paris Cir., at Pal., (b L  Jl, Nov. I,
I.aniar .\venuc, .Nov. 1. 2.
.\very Cir., at Lydia. Nov. 7. 8. 
lKlH>rt Cir., at (unnmgnam. Nov. 14. 15. 
FtmlieriHin Cir.. at Ml  T., Nov. 21, 22. 
Centenary, Nov. 22, 2J.
__________W. F. BRYAN. P. t

Sherman District—Fourth Round.
• an AUtvne, 26, 27.
Wh:i»-I.«>rM. .'M-j't 27, 2h
Pilot iliovc. al Pilot iinive, (b t. J. 4.
v\ liiiew Tigiit. i »ct. 4. 5.
Howr i ir,. at Howe, * >ct. 10. II. 
iolinveilK  and Itoja. at C.. ib t  17. 1“ 
llageitnan Miv . at Ha.:«tmai.. i ». t 24, 2.̂  
IkiiiMin M l*, at Ha:l(*-s Cha{Kl. 1 Vt 25, J6. 
P' it*lHeo and Pie'ton. at lV*ttidK>To, ib t . 31. 

Nov. 1
Sadler ari l t •oriionville. at Sadler. Nov. I. 2 
>h«rniaii Cir.. at F'rietidkhij*. N»»v. 7. 8. 
lU-r*-. at Kverh«*art Mennir’al. Nov 14. JS 

R. G. M i)iU ». P F

Sulphur Springs District— Fourth Round.
I ake ( ‘trek, at L. (  ., Sept. 26, 
i >nHK-t Sti! . >rj«t. 27. 2>
Pen F'tanklm and Pecan Gap. at B F'. <*ct 

J, 4.
.Mt. Vernon, at Mt. \’ ., ib t . 10. 11 
Sulphur Spiingk Mis, at Oakland. i>ct. 17, 16 
\(irmsh«no Sia., ib t. 24. 25 
kelly Siirings, at Shooks 4'h., ib t . Jl. Nov I 
i ’onio and Fo:est .Xca letny, at Com«>. No 7, 8 
PutUy. at Maitm's Ch.. Nov. 8. 9.
\4»wrll. at \owell. Nov. 14. 15.
Klondike. Nov. 15, 16,
Milphur BIuiT, at Nelta, Nov. 21, 22.
Btasheai. Nov. 28. 29.
Suljdmi Springs Sta., Nov 29. 30.

R. C. HICKS. P E

Terrell District— Fourth Round.
Kate Cir.. at St. John's. Sept a*'. 27. 
Rockwall Sta.. Sepr. ^7.
Kemp tK'cke:. F emp. (b t  3. 4 .
Mabank Misv., M.d.«‘<R. ib t  4. c.
Forney Sta.. Oct. 10, 1 1 .
Terrell Sta.. Oct. 1 1 , la.
Mestiuite and Heasant M., at M.« (b t . 17 , is 
ChiHiolm Cir., at C.. Oct. 18, 19.
Scurry Miss., at Bethel, Oct. 24. J5. 
Kaufni.in Sta.. Oct. 1 5 . 26.
('rattdall and Segoville. Oct. ,ti, Nov. i. 
('ollege Md. Ct.. at C. M., Nov. 7 , A  
Elmo Miss., at I.aw-rence. Nov. 8, 9 .
Mexiuite Cir., at Rose Hill. Nov. 14. 15. 
Hutchins and Wilmer, at W’ ., Nov. a i, aa. 
I.ancastcr Sta., Nov. a8, ag.

A. L. ANDREWS. P. £.

The law of worthy life is fund*, 
mentally the law of strife. It is only 
through labor and painful effort, by 
Kfim em-rgy and r.-solute courage that 
we move on to belter things.—Theo
dore Roosevelt.

Decatur Distiict—Fourth Rcund. 
klmme and Ne«a*k. at K.. Sept. 2t. 27. 
(•recitwood .Mis., at (j.. ( b t  3. 4.
Ibcatur Cir.. at ^wretwatcr, (K :. 4. 5.
Perrin and Barton's, at I'err.n, t bt. lu. 11. 
tackkboio Mis., at Wesley's, (b*L 11, 12. 
lacksboto Sta.. nt'-̂ hi of (b t. 12.
Willow Pt., (b L  17. 18.
Roanoke and F̂ li/al>eth. f t  K.. ib t. 24. 25. 
.\rgyle Cir., at Prainc Mis., (b t . 3i. Nov. 1 
Bryson and Jcrmyti, at J., Nov. 7. 8. 
jacksboro Sta.. i>rcaehing, night oi Nov. 9. 
Alvord Sta.. at Nov. 14, 15.
(iiico  Sta.. at C.. N«>v. IS. 16.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking does not cure children of bed

wetting. There is a constitutional cause for 
this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 187, 
Mnith Bend, Ind., will send free to any mother 
her successful home treatment, with full in* 
“tructions. Send no money, but write her to
day if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don't blame the child; the chances are it 
can't help it. This treatment also cures adults 
and aged people troubled with urine difficulty 
1»y day or night.
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

<C4>Dtinued from
trrtrfl. but a numb<T, m> comtdvrni. «e r«. 
\n»l n«*w It app«arN ••jr th*t lh« Nentt
nirnt ol thr coTniminitY H really rhrntian.
I hr i«ho workeil faithfully with us.
^»;ll «rt a numlHT of members aa«l otw mem- 
brrohtt* i« nearly ik>uhli •!: ami but f*>r the 

ot thr lmi«s wr wuulil be al>le !«• erect 
A i'huri'h buililmK. a thing -M;arcrly tirrameil 
t«f until n«M*. With the bk*>Mnw <>f t^wl tt 
-uTTH safr to j-Tr-livt that tf the next pa-tor 
* ill carefully cultivate the field, and tin two 
-trung |M>iRt4 on the charge wilt fo-trr the 
nork m the tnn mi?*M*mary %j»trit. wt will 
ha\r a strong. -elf -up}>orting i'tmrrh at South 
lt«*-<|tie. K> V. I. 1. Klomlnorih and h>» ^un. 
l.Io%d. Wire t-'-e hon«»red badir- in the meet- 
iig l.loyd i« a fine 'linger atul a go«Ht assiM- 

atit, whiU- I. *1 . I- a tall. con««crate<l. broth- 
r:l. 'van. ••jual in the jinlgmem of thi* writer 
to any work in the hrki of an e\angrli»|. My 
iVt and beloved co-|>â t4»i, t M. Irvin of 
l.orriia. a—»-ted me at lliwtit. lie t« a fine 
prraclnr. and his work will almlr. fhi nieet- 
>ng wav a good one. mra*tirrd by any true 
-tand.ird. Save for one goo«i m rmon by lien 

Stanfor*!, our i*a-tor at KroM. the pnvtor 
•ini all the preaching at St>nng Valley. \Vc 
ha-1 not the ingathering ho|>e4| for, amt yet tt 
wa- promnittced by mo*t of the rl«ler meniheiv 
th. ’ 'rH| mrrting they had h »l tm many yrarv.
* cuur-«- my wutk ha- l>evn *'hard hit’* in 
the mattir of -h* rt cr«*f»v ami k»w price-, hut 
'f the -trvng wi’ t takr a httle of the l<»a«l olf 
t6i- weak, our t;n.irKr- will all Iht up Hy cOii 
ter* m e in ihtv enit rgriicv iru* men wiJ! not 
m-.-i«-ure thrir t»em volenfen by ind.nary -tand- 
iid- of di'titbiition* bur by t^« -fnn  Mamlard
• i med. actr’g m the taith ••{ him win- liath
-aHl. **Hiar ye one another's htir«lrti-. and -o 
fulfill the law of Chri-t ■' The Advuratr »s
trill, a grta t paper, aiul matter gathere*! b« 
It- af>!e force t- ii-iu »lly true to ex -ting fact* 
\<t if Ailfu i and drlilurratr flattery b< *tr, J 
fear t!ie cartoom-t who -ketchctl certain mein 
'■er- -f th« laf«* r * r - id in g  Kfciers* t'onf«riiice 
sill ka\e truch to an-wrr for. inovKled be 
•* rt *1 p*-o;trIy repent and m.ikr a*l«<|uat<

•-i • ..Mu ap«.!og\. I.*t no man a-k ' Who?" 
u? tl - -r.i-oii the yiar 1 -hoitld not

... *• -w«- -m-h .1 •ItreLt \l A

OUR NEW  CHURCH A T  HARMONY.

T E X .A S  C H R IS T l .W  .A D V O C A T E
Se-H* >nb**r 24. 1914

riMy discussed the mooted qttrstiofit between 
the two Chorcbes. Lartr coegrepotioos greet
ed them at each dwcossinw and tbc neeplr 
were edified.

Elder .\. W’ Ytwmg was courteows Pigm 
fied gentlemMly and fair to all Ida preaenta 
tiom of the iinestiom. No debater could ask 
for a more courteous and Chriattaa antagafii*t 
than is Rrofher Young. .\ad Brother Do«l 
-on^ He ilebatrd, not to win a victory pern

Southern Methodist University
Making “iShe Investment Pay

HarveW time m on. Th e  apniit had iU  “ •owin#;" the Munmer ita lime of cultivation, and now  
the fruitace. Later the reckomne. and anotlMT year will have gone.

A n d  Annual Conference draw* nigh— when ench charge and member mual iM k e  an accurate 
and faithful report of his ■te4vardahip. A n d  the w ork of each charge and member and inWitution must 
go to record with the reaponaibility of an nccumte and happy report.

cipally, but to aserrtaMi th«- troth. He m welt 
po-ird. -piritoal amt wondroosty lair 0 < 
fairf for a <lebat«r.

The Metho*Hst pto|rW aiv alt satisfied with 
the way in whteb Brother Hotlsoo delende*! 
th« tloctrines of Mrthtwiisni. He grew rapidly 
tn tbc favtrr of the people and M t here soMdlv 
entrenchetl in the good will o f many ol the 
cituens of Moberite. Dodsgn defeiwts th«
Mfthodist position ably ami ««U .

‘. X r .  r a l l y  d a y  «  the S ^ y  S c h o o l - t h .  g r « t  H ^  com ing D .y  o f  •»* '
i>irmish. ami wh*n their debate is over thr crowning day o f tkc HarvcBt SeaBOw— IS, cau a M  ought to be an annual fetlival. to full o f joy and bene
Iteople have a kindlirr ami more Christian d ic t io n  aB tO  b e  l o o k e d  f o r w a f d  tO  f o r  a  w K o le  y e a r .

feeling  ̂ It baB lon g  been  adm itted  that the Sunday S ch oo l ia tbc moat p rodu ctive  agency  o f  the Church
irrnr~ m. ^  Y'.xRjil^NVEa. p — and th i* in ip ite  o f  a  “ leakage”  that is th a jn iin i l ia l io ^ a n d  •hainc o f  the Chrialian Church, l^ ro w g h

A n d  what i* more natural or more joyotM than a great harveal— a great homecominK>

C o d ’* grace, the people of tlw Methodwl Episcopal Church. South, some years ago. determined to 
conserve the energies of the Sunday School a ^  when Southern Methodisl Unhrersity was founded.SUCCBSTIOM TO  T H I  PREACHEIIS. __________________________________ _________________

.V. I .n. u .„ iin K  »  Ihc E.M T ..W  r » .  that opportunity was foreseen, and when ^ t h e m  Methodist University was recogrtised by the Gen-
fcrcncc mostly on thr ctremis nuw. the mnt eral Conference as the great center of Christinn Education for the Church west of the Mississippi, the
try of -«Ur»rs for our ctrcuti preacher* is get 
tmg >erioti«. Tht farmrrs base the rutPm. 
but they say. '*1 can not aril it.** an«l so if 
they <lo m*t sell it by ronfrrenct thr |>rrach 
ers’ salary will hr kul. 1 woubl suggest that 
each prrorhtr haxe a bin at the gin awl let 
:t be known that he wilt take his «|oarleraiK 
in seed cotton, and then when he has as much 
as a bale he can hold if necessary, hot Hr will 
have Ills salary. This ia abont the «mly way 
that I can see ••nt for sonw of them M' E. 
Hawkins.

lerprtBeB.

INSUNDAY SCHOOL INTEREST 
DECATUR D ISTRICT 

VVe arr having a splewlid }«ar 
.'mnday Sch<H>Is within the botirwi- 
Ihstrict.

.Xct'Ording t.' Hr**thet K.ibllr*- itcrwt ret««*rt. 
there are fifty one -chooi- m operatHm at 
pr«-rnt tn the «li-irt't Forty of ihrrr. are 
pte>lgeil contribute an I’ffering onct a 
month toward tlic -uti|a<rt of a s|««cial mi« 
-lonvy. .M;*» .Ncllit Btnnttf. Kobe, janaa

action of the Annual Confereiwes of Texaa. New Mexico and OklahiMna. establishing a Department 
of Religious U u c a tio n  for the Sunday School, was ratified, endorsed and rom m c.tded— it was the 
announcement of a New Era.

A n d  this Department ia already at w ork— not only in raising money— that is the least of its en- 
ises. *riM chisl asid only aim of Sonlliani M atk odfal  U nivarshy b  lo  aaaka C W b lin n  amn and worn 

__  ̂ jp d  Iha Dapaitm anl at Raligiana Edneation b  the finbhing department of the factory. Th e
amount of money invested can only limit the product.

O ne of the first activities of thi* Department propoeed by the Annual Conferences is the general 
obaervance of Rally Day.

Th e  plan b  that the schoob of Texaa. OklakonM  and New Mexico obaerve a simultaneous Rally 
D ay. A n d  let it ^  a great occaaioni T b c  office of the University ha* prepared a httle report blank 
and M mailing a copy to each pastor this week, asking for certain fart* and figures and new* items, of 

the Sunday School, as would be interesting for future generations to know. 'The University vrill com-
plete them figures and facta, pubkah them as they may be interesting, and turn them over to the faculty 
of Sunday School experts w ho are to be at the head of tkc Department as a basis for work. Th e y  
will see where Texas Sunday Schoob stand and can class*fy them.

W h y  should we give so much of our aggtessive S«mday School work over to tkc Interdenomi
national peopb> Th e y  know the value of Rallay D a y and use it. and kuitdreds of our Methodisl 
schoob are making report* lo them, and conacqucntly depending on them for future kelp. It b  time

A :i. a rt-\tv4 l at I'aUr-ttttv During 
A*'k w. :iu\' hat! nn>rr than fifty 

.I'l ; ;; •■re that! thirty h*\r jo-Ik U 
• li't Church. The j»tf-»plc are -hout- 
:t.-r- of t*(itl at the church an<l in 

A « '-lay was in(Wr«i a great 
- V fctiMg in the aftcTn«»on was 

•' f ” « mm surrt-mkir*!
-iiti »i out-: i-t p:ai-« *m t up t«. 

* ■ ! I'l ty U»T* ve*̂  lirtuirr-

\I iiH I>i,tnct Cenirrcuc. »r «rT.nK«i iw M rthodism  kept McthodisI facU and figure*.
f«»uT mstitutrs to be IteUl at 'bfiFrymt |t«Hnts a * *  • • * , *  ** t #  * •  t  * * ■  a n  sa

Let B M v e  R kigliwRter mark of entkuBiRBm for the whole Church on Rally D ay.

• : - -i* -untijr romnmnity centers
*■, flangr Such ha<J taken plair with

I* t rmreh It ha<t gra-lually
rr.ilt/e«l tl ut OUT-* <*a- a boT«lcr lo- 
‘ »t» the 14ti .lay of lul.v we railed a

• '• ig  .After «lrli1 vTatc an*l bti>therly rotm-
:r was agre«-l that wc m.*xc. .Arrange-

w.is *oon m,i-!c an-l omtrait Wt. The
i I If, |,y

 ̂ • ifcie l»rt was br*-kcn. A i.Micrete
' .R'. iii with t»nck luers were built. t)n
’ a' ' tl*'.’* IS r-*w going up. « >f r#nir-e wc 

. .:r:g uH .-M n itmal n<4 •laniagr'l. and 
«i liig n«-X br-l , lass stuff. The root

>- n: ar.l entirely new It i- ii. re-
*... *-* •»! pamt .tti •»ui-i-le. an<t newly

- - 'i w-thm. The Ia<lte- liave srlecte'l tl>c 
, .. . and the painter i* at work. i h>r coa- 
tiact.i* i- li>c mo«t painstaking and coo- 
- :ciiti-.u- wtirkman I lavr e\rr known. It is 
viTl'.ally a t.ew h«»u-e

■-i!ice we have hern with>»iit a place td wor- 
.,ui gM«jt| Itaptist bret'irrti *.f>en«d tbc 

-r- «»f their church to u-. We hold «iur scs- 
of .--un-lay .Scho»>l uuntly. each Secretary 

keeping eniollment atnl collectiona respective* 
iy I haxe ha*! the pleasure of prcackiag to 
t-dh congregation* .A* we have been witk*
■ It a ctuirch. they rave l»een wtthool a pastor. 
We all appieciate thr kindness ol oar Bap- 
t -*t fricn.ls. and en<ny thetr fellowship. By 
-un-lay, or at lea^t by Sumtay week, wc will 
’•e rea-ly to g-. t<> keeping hoxtse again for owr- 
-eUe*. A'ou that have ha*l experience knew 
'-■mrtiiing of what it ntrans to try to move a 

--•rch from an old time honorctl spot, not la 
-ay ativtiling of the a<lvcrsc financial cooditioB 
o| the present. Opposition, however, to tbe 
enteTpri-M* ha* l*een extremely slight. I  be* 
liexr we have the most loyal and sweetcet- 
'putted i»e«*tde 1 ever serve-l. When mtr pro- 
-i.liiig ehler. Brother E. .V. Smiilt, arnl brethrea 
ir*»m other part- ol the work cowmt to 'luarlerly 
meettfig. which meets awm, we want to show 
them wiiat has f>crn doing -ince we last met, 
W‘e are hoping for l»eiter tilings, an«l greater 
progress m the htiure .Amen*

Z. I., H O W E LL, P. C.
'-ept 16. 1914.

in the thstrKt. Th* rs was a good piincam 
r*n«leT«-i at each these msiiiutes. and ibr 
mteresi* *d the Sumlay wchmd w*re g'eatly 
ailx anceti.

4 hir aim wa* to have Chit«lf*n'« Ifiiv ub- 
-ervtd by every -cbonl. bnt s»,ni* oi^lhe .'«miw- 
tr> t*hmci»e- faiWd; howtver. several more 
«4tserx«d tt this year than d,«l last

Several ctasors have birii oiganire*! duitng 
the year and where <»lficets amt committer* 
are active tb«y arc tfuiir succrs-lui

I was a|»|w>tnte«l Surnlay .wcbtM>! Serttary 
for this district the fir-t xd tin year and have 
eu.leaxored to ke«p th.s great interest of the

Th e  p U n  works bkc ik b : T k c  pastor, superinlcndenl aitd p co p b  will have the greatest day
possibb and report it on the proper b b n k . which b  credited lo the proper district and conference
and due publicity given. Immediately after conference all hands will gel together and spend a full 
conference year trying lo im prove the report for next Rally D ay. September or October. 19 1 S. Set 
a mark and go after results, all schoob working hard, and then the following year see not whose b  the 
bigger school but seeing to it that each school develops the largest possibb degree— for instance, 
from one B ib b  C'lasa grow lo three, etc., etc. Note report blank.

T k c  enthusiasm possibb under thb p b n  b  unlimited, the good incalcubbb. W h y  not make it g o )  
T H E  D A T E .  Th e  international peopb and many Methodists have selected Sunday. September 

27. as Rally D ay. C o o d I But some others prefer Sunday. O ctober 4tk or I Ilk . Matters not to 
I hur.'h |•t•>mln,ntlY lx fcx, iiw I. this oA cc— Only that all records possibb ought lo  he in before Conference.
mri-Xha'ic ^Wkr."" '*** '* " || ^j|| asked wkcrcin lie* the interest of Southern Methodisl University in suck a great volume

AA'c arc planning a great. amu]tnn««ia* of w o rk : to which b  answered that the growth of tkc Church b  tkc aim of the University, aitd in suck
K.ii, i>a>. lo w hcui iim, in tbc new effort WC bcUeve thc Church will take care of the University. It is. of course, expected that every school 

whY wc *11 ihr di,irirt, serre n« ^ i i i  i i ,  ||,a endowntent of ikw  Department and opportunity b  given on Rally D ay. b«it
.Uy cwI noAc II twiIrtcncc. iW. a, I :____ __ ____ ______ __ _____ .11 ______ _____ I . , - .  L ____r »_____________ ~  O... ____ 1. I

fiiturr. 
a ortain
Broihe- ke«<ly -.uggr-teil <»wmr lim« agw' 

E. I. .'-ILLI.MA.N
i'hiro, Trxn

"CONFERENCE ON MEXICO.**
>uch I- thr title <4 an artirW that appearetl

tn the .\<tv«iCrfle >4 the hHh <4 September. I 
«i«h  to call attmtH*n lo -otn« glaring efttw* 
into which the writer ha- lalbn:

1. Tlierc art not thirty >iafe- in Mea«c<*>
• •nly iwenty-«even. But a- the wrMcr make* 
fi<> menlnm <4 the thre* Terntorirx «4 the 
Hrpuhlk we will let tt g«* at thirty State*.

2. ** Fifteen «4 the*c State* have no mr-msMi
work." a--ert* the wrMei. tin th* cwotrar). 
llirri .* not one <4 the thirty that haa not 
mi*-H>n work, ami that hax n«>t ka4 it bw 
yffar*. unU— it he the vety in-ignBicant Ter
ritory r4 K«m». In all tbe*e State*
I liavr per*onally Irax t te4 amt m lkr*e

-lant Chnecbcf* Uborril, *avc m the State 
of timrreros where the l*re*K>teriafM have 
w«*ik. ami in 4.^ntana Moo. where I have 
l«.n . I.ol nol con.hiclr.1 „ r Y K c .  1 ,  p «»IW I M bMMfy.
• h'l n'*t May there b>ng enough: mrt even <*ver 
•>n« night. I might at twr«efit make cacvp- 
tton of Kafa, xw l.ower i  alifortua. There th*
Southern Methmii-t* ha4 a mimion b f  year- 
in 1m« t*ar. hut -exerat year* ago iht* wa- 
abamk'nr*!.

I.a-t yiar I *t*«**t «*xxr bmr imnMh- .ikimr. 
iinacx->m|iantrx| by anyhwtly, in l,owrr t ’^ i 
fornia -elltag Bible*. I Iravete*! over the 
more i*o|>olnos arwl tmtH*rtani part* x4 the 
Territory, ami *x>bl over 2290 eopte*
W ord; nearly 
inkabitanix.

whether the University b  mentiotted or not— by all mean* let's have "R a lly  D a y.”  But surely hun
dreds of young peopb everywhere looking lo tkc Unrversity for training, and vrith so great an op
portunity to do  good, no superintendent w ould intentionally d e r iv e  the University of the publicity and 
the amount that w ould freely be givetL or tkc school of the record to he filed with the Suneby Srhool 
Department of &  M . U .

T k c  Department has raised $26.151.15.  about one-fifth of which falb due on Rally D ay. aitd the 
Annual Conferences have asked that the Rally D a y offerings go to the Department, and we are 
willing to b a ve  it on the haarts and conacietKcs of the peopb whether they will do their parts and 
thus make the Department pay dividends

Let’s have a great Rally D a yl
Read the report blank. Ask for any infomuition.

A ll  the sekoobi A ll  togetkerl

her ..bHinMiwi itMi Ihai ipr.i .SwihcitMi O R R H AN A M . W ANTKI* .X cooil yawlltoa ta puMk-

•> ' «Hir M .tb o d l . 1  p rop tc  t v  .  W r  W  r « l . . r v .cmwoii $*» Ml IN jwigmewi ftpmm w n r*  ̂ ^  a A i| vtB**rft«*ar«*. .\ddm ia
m MrxK'w. t« ptrk lo piveev m»4 parcvi N owl Irtowls to tiN* oTfituia riilldr^a rvm^m* KranR Burvar
Wrtb a erwrhy <4 4.*rcg«r4 bw whol *ml Rrr that »«>Bt HalordaF,
hm prxqrir haw bc«n <b4ac m Mwaira. ihai tJrRlUiog n ay . Rrm kW iBrr Row tiittrb W .k X T K iF  A itva th il; m Bb** op ra ln g

I meam what I aay ; m d  wkat 1 »ay I'B  
make ftMMl whra the ttwi* owuex aw4 Ike wav 
.fxn- inr me f.t Ai» il.

.V H. S L T H K tU V X I*

» r  a«-r4 mnai y. Lm  all llw  pi-op l. 
tN-lp Juki a lUlb*.

Your senraal.
R. A. BI’ R R o rO H *

la MarklaM lova. 
K.-.yIjt, Kallaa. Tesas.

Addn-iw PraBk

A  P B O B L X M .

tbc a iiK t ul lhm« b a c  khc (a bcH
,  lilllc c«t>.rirw« m«HMie .t i l l  a* buny tab 
CT |wM»r. a* he caa ■*! b. rawr MM.. >l 

,4 iiix tbiuuab th* Tcaa. Oirwuaa AScwal* a. tu 
>M M|.Y Ur crcTY Im. ■* tbc " H o «  « »  caa act the claMrea aaS yam.* 

p.at4c land Mate abler aara aa acB) Is

AN O R IN  L E T TE R  TO  RROTNER  
•URROUaMR.

My liaar Urotker Berrouaka:
iUmlaK your rail tor work day tor our ll>le. rrxvacvalkoa wlik 

iirptutaaBa at Waro. I haaiva lo re- laward aad anaern

Tk rrr arr aol a frw atlalalera who 
apparraily kad ralker strlre lo re- 
lonii ihaa lo rraeaerair iim-b . Is ikl* 
ant rvtdrarr of ihrir ova lark of Ibetr 
•ptrtloalily? Krtomialliin kaa lo do 
wiik thlana that are outward aad vla- 

Ihlana tkai 
The latter

n
doTbe your ptaa aad already wo bave *• dUBcalt aad vastly
______^  ^  Saad av M rk ooh  la  Ik e  " * ® "  ^ «» »o w h ea  Ik eamiie o f o w  "M day  M booN la Ike • (• a , out o f alghl aad

B E E V I L L K  D I S T B I C T
rhe hofior roll t* grtiwtng. The followiiic 

tdvt I ivl all collri’ iPon- m full !•• i ••nference 
’l’rea*iirrf: .A. \A'. Bcr»’ IK ; J. H.
OarVi, FallurM-: M I' I'arkcT. 4»'rg'»ty; H. 
Ai. Katliif. .-an Brnittr F \ lluntn Mi*-

3. “ la  these fiheen Stairs there •• a p«|>a far tTiorck 9rTvices m

teion cd ahoM fiheen milliM. -H a ll Ike .cb vk . . . .  O a lesv lU e  D is ir tr t  lin ed  a p  lOT a  ro t- le t *  Ik e  H o ly  d a trlt O M - n l e T k m ^
Stair, and one thud the pefntlaiian arc yet Thm nrttcr ba> been cbaralae the laah w  . . .  .  •  . j  . *’ ^ • , 1 1  o p rra io  Ikru oak
onreacbed by an, lorn. <d rnirnK* -m b. ’  Tb* b.m,*ll wnl .neeoWiS Ibat N na. beea.rr ' « «  F tvk laa  • *  a e * t  R a la d a y . ltep «e ill ‘ t a t  It W HUM SOCCesafally aC
'ooc-third thr populaibui** amoiMit lo ‘•fiheefi he «li4 oot have magaetism rooogk to 4raw b rr  3fi. **OlllpllBat'd. TPB  B flaElaE Of a  kw

m illioo r iherebwx the whf4e populatfao them that ikej 'fat oot m M fa  •• kear fam I Ptrrry ttUailaF MrbOOl la  Ufa tuacB With U hllB l
milfatfi -ooh. pwarh. Bat kg ksinifaB •• Mher* t^alfWTlUo D fa t iir t  W ill BhBtfTB M* glY- aob lra t M*rYlco thatwoaM amoiml lo faety-five

W'tial the«e have (lone ntiiert can do. Sov* 
rral others are just ahoot oof. W*ho will bo 
next. J. II r.R4)SErLOSE. P E

cAxtoniahing growth! The last 
years agx*. gavr the w k^  Repoblie 
thc rise ol xtaieeii imiliua popalation 
fewer people now than tkeo.

. low  wbom be knan, W be aien el pnner and laa Ike proeeedn o f Ik# day's Work to perfuTW. and when n propket
I little ability tell thetr erpenence* in ilna reaard >t Ike IS».ao* kulMina SO ninck needed. **■ Lord Inms aatdo to nny tnsk 
It ba* Mem. to be a *enerai .hskniir niUi mom all If every Monday School la tho Suie BO BMtUr whM R IB. ho addroasaa hla 

one concreaatinn. vooM have o roiion-plcfclag for this '-neraiee 10 soniethlax teas ibna hla

DODSON-YOUNG DEBATE.
.\ilgU*l IH to .’i  Mr\ B W lb«*l-.

Now, what do yon tktnk of that as a repre- 
seatatbm of facts concoroing Mexico and <4 
Krotestant iwissioos fa Mexico*

I will tell yoa what I think ol ti. It w on 
pae with mock that appears fa t aper

I notild Mw la baan nhai nwihad. bare porpooe neat Mainrday there would be blgbest duly. I f  by Ibe power of Ciod
been cmvUymi >acc*mlnllr w ueei came Ibe ntovo IbOB euouab cosb  W bond lo  pul « e  rwB BuUle rtableotM tbo  ladividuala
tendency by ihoae nke baee had the mm* np Ibe bttUdlaa. Bretbiwu. oM  aad aU. race. Ibe ro fo ra ia U oa  e f an-
dtSkahy. IH ‘s  do  U. PaM oTs. p t e  IW  tt. O ot v M y  wUl laev luU y fo llov. .N or will

Let ns hear Iruni a lot of jrgn ngnl week.
of

-wrrtwau :
' Minv-vilU

and
h«*Ul .V

aefarv and boxdi* about Mexircp—"the Naselr** bretkreo. tkr'wnfh the
Elder A. W. A'ounge of fabric of a vision.**
•Irhatr at Mnbertie. Texas. It ran i»ot be that ibr writer g«>t fa* or Pastfw M. E.

f the Adv 
R. X  C L E M E N T E  

C.a Aontk, CofaraBiy Ttan*.

A. It oa Ibu beurts of tbo ebUdrea to U erer c o m  la may otbor way Hour- 
e  rare for Ibe uafartuaote ouee. ea ia wbot tt la bocaaao o v m  la.

X K LITTLE. bakltaai Is pure la beurt a a d b ^  
life.—New Orleuas Advocate.UolesvUI*. Tuna.
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